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lEit^ning H^ralh SATURDAY. MAY 10, IMS A utom obile Safety Inspectionsl 10 to 8pM . A ll Week a t P olicy  Station
•/

- X . ;

About Town
fevtr RMdy Circ]« of Klngi 

Daughters will Tueaday a t
7:45 p.m. with Mrs. Richai'd Niese,

. 19 Vernon St.

Aa part of thelr^lrainlng aa 6f> 
ficera of the Salvation Afmy. four 
cadets wiU take eharjee of the 
meeting a t the GlUdel tomorrow. 
Cadets Paul Mann, Melvin Bridge,' 
Robert Baker and Andrew Nelson 
will make their tfrst Visit to the 
Manchester Corps.

Mrs. Ruth Hickox and Miss Bar
bara W aljett are co-chairmen di  a 
military W’hist scheduled for Frl- 

\day at 8 p.m. in the American 
Legion Honfie. Prizes will' be 
aVv^ded the winning players and 
refre^m ents served. Tickets may 
be obtained from Auxiliary mem
bers or atHhe door that evening.

The State eptiventlon of Beta 
Sigma Phi wlir be held May 24 
from 9:30 a.m. td-b p.m. at the 
Statler-Hilton Hoter in Hartford. 
The theme for the convention will 
be “Getting tb Know You." Reser
vations must ^e mailed by May 16 
to Miss Bdna sJetmider, 46 'Blue 
Hills Ave., Hartford.

The public is Invited to attend 
-gospel services in Orange Hall to

morrow at 4 p.m. The services, 
conducted by Miss Mary Clarke 
and Miss Janette Graves, are non- 
denominational.

The Education Club of Man
chester will-hold its annual spring 
meeting.;-hr;the auditorium of the 
Nathan Hale School on Monday at 
3 p.m. th e , meeting will be con
ducted by the 'president. Mrs. Mel- 
lie Farr. The business will Include 
election of officers and committee
men.

Heard Along Main Street
■/hfd on Som e o f  Mmcheater^B 'S id e  !Street$t T o o

VISIT OUR 
MOTHER'S DAY 

GIFT DEPT.̂
ARTHUR DRUG

M ushtjor Rate
Scene 1. ^ e  hearing, room of 

the Municipal Building Monday 
ni^rt.- The m em berr o f jh e  Board 
of Directors file in, prepared to 
adopt a budget and set 'g tax rate. 
As they enter, they see former Dir 
rctor Walter Mahoney setting up a 
wird recorder under thrir table. 
Some of the Directors make small 
jokes about, it, but none are wor
ried. They know the tax rate they 
are going to set, and know, too, 
that it shouldn't make anybody 
mad. Mahoney seOmS to be having 
a little trouble with his machine as 
the meeting gets underway. He 
flips one ’ switch, then another. 
After about 15 minutes, he closes 
the contraption entirely.

Mahoney: ‘T il  get it off your 
records,-if you don’t  mind.”

Scene 2. The general manager’s 
office a day or two Iat<w. a  clerk- 
typist is transcribing the discus
sion that took place ^ n d a y  niglit. 
Usoally. this is no* an entertain
ing task. It  means sitting at a 
typewriter, wearing headphones 
and batting out a dialogue that is 
picked up by the recording ma- 
chljSS'during the mooting. But this 
time, .the look o. the typist’s face 
is not one of boredOm. She is nbt 
getting jubt talk over her head
phones. She is getting talk  back
grounded with r,-4.slc and-not 
Someone in hearing room croonlitg 
about the fact that taxes won't be 
going up ne*t year, either.

Clerk-typist: ’’Listen, -riiere's 
Director Kelly making a speech^, 
and music in the. background. 
From New York 1 think.’’

Other clerks in the office drop 
their w'onk an^ look up ..in amaze
ment.

Second employe: "Music? From 
New York? Do you suppose Wal
ter Mahoney’s machin 
. Her voice trails off as the em

ployes ponder the-m agic of elec
tronics.

^lately, we saw- a Garden Apart
ments’ .tenant engrossed' tn the 
same'task. He was holding an um
brella- in ■one~bandr-a.-S]^ula J n  
the 'Other.

“I just, made up my mind I 
wanted a good charcoal steak, and 

-nothing was gonna, stop me," he 
shouted, so as to be heard over the 
noise of splashing raindrops.

Unexpected GDesJs^
All of the IngenlotHP gimmicks 

used, in the past-hy' the Chamber 
of Commerce to^g^MSnehesterites 
into the atorj^ were topped Tues
day. /  -  V •
. At IQî gO that morning when the 
Civil.Defense folk sounded a ’’take 
cover” warning, everyone on Main 
B t. was dutybound to rush into the 
nearest business eatablishmenL

RUMMAGE
SALE
Sponsored by 

LUCY SPENCER GROUP

Second Congroqatienal 
„ Church

Wodnosdoy, May 14 ^
- 9 A.M.

Simmer Ui^er Open Umbrella 
’Two winUffs ago we caught auto 

dealer Bob Schaller having a cook- 
out in two feet of anow. He wds 
seen sizzling a steak oyer a port
able-charcoal grill in his side yard. 
But it wasn’t snowing.

Last Sunday, during one of the 
downpours that have become the 
rule father thajj the exception

All Day Sunday 
PINE 9HARMI1CY

S«4 CESTEB BT. HI (-8SU

ftlfiSITE DRIVEWAY BUIIDEBS
SPEC IA LISTS ns FORM B E T . MACHINE SPREAD, 

/ POWER r o l l e d , AM ESITE DRIVEWAY AREAS

 ̂ ALL WORK GUARANTEED n . l l  ||| 4  VffiAl 
FOB F R E E  ESTIM ATES M U fl W l W l

. DeMaio Brothers
8 E 9 V l ^  THE MANCHESTER AREA SINCE 1920 

;raO P 84| fD S O F SA TISFIED  CUSTOMERS

He Aughta’ Be!
’There’S one Manchester motor

ist who (eels sqfmeone must have 
put a curse on him for some un 
known reason.

Seems he-was on an automobile 
trip in. another static and he was 
trying to make it home through r  
driving' rain storm accompanied by 
much thunder and lightning. The 
fact that it was about 2 a.m. and 
he’d been driving for hours didn’t  
help any.

Inevitably It happened 7-about 
"a million miles from nowhere” 
the right front tlte, picked up a 
hail and went flat. ,

Sighinar wnarily, he made 'his 
way to the trunk and got out the 
jack. Of course, when h e a t 
tempted to raise the car the' jack 
Sank ih the mud which, by this 
time, had also begun jW'orking Us 
way up his leg to nleet the cold 
wpter trickling doivn f n m  inside 
hti coat Collar,

Finally, after much wrestling 
and language unfit for repetition 
even a t  a longshoreman’s union 
meeting, he managed to remove 
the wheel .and leaned it against 
the fenfler alongside the snare 
He then slopped back through the 
mud,, opened his suitcase and took 
the pneumonia he felt coming on, 
tobk another to keep’away malaria 
or be>i-,beri and then returned to 
the wprk of changing the tire;
'  At Idng last, filthy, sopping and 
much disgruntled, he threw, the 
jack in the back^' hurled the of
fending tire a f t c r . i t 'and climbed' 
back in the front seat. ' .
-H e’d- gone only- a few feet- be

fore he-realized it wasn't the 
rough road that was causing the 
car to steer oddly.

With a muttered "Heaven’s to 
Beltsy, what on earth Is wrong 
now." he flung himself from the 
car and looked at the front wheels, 
The right front tire. Was flat 
again.

Suddenly a hoTtlble thought 
crossed his mind. He slopped back 
again to the rear of the car, 
opened the trunk and examined the 
tire within.

It was true! What with the 
weather and one thing and anoth 
er he’d taken the bad tire off the

>41

FOliND -Tho Idoal AnnlvorsOwir Prosont
' '  \Miat could hlake a more flattering and practical, 

gift to your'wife on such an iriiportant occasion 
than a Sun Life of Canada life insurance policy? 
Do as many are doing. Pay her this great tribute 

and make f/iis anniversary one to „
.' remember.

. JOSEPH L. CZERWINSKI
521 EA ST MIDDLE TEKE, 

MANCHESTER. CONN.

Ml 9-4604—MI S-68S2
f topfoMffrvthfo

SUN UFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

p

May brings flowebs, showers, 
May Day—and Bloodmobile.Day— 
Monday from 12 :4S 16  5:30 at 
Center Church. Please be a blood 
dohor. ,

car and thefi picked it up again ̂  
the darkness and'put it bacK''on 
the car,

He was unhappy. ,

A New LeaY
When a local man made one of 

his frequent appearances before 
the Town Court judge on t  charge 
of tntoxicatton last week, the pro
secutor ' addressed the court.

"Your honor,” h* ®hld. “Today 
la a ^ s y  of rew 'd .’’

’What do y ^ m e a n ? "  the judge 
Inquired. /

’Your hehor, the accused today 
la starting on his fifth r e c o r d  
cabd.” .^

Town Balks'"
On ^Principle- 

ing Tax
The Town of Manchester has a 

tax problem—-not taxes It him 
levied and wants to collect, but 
tax It allegedly owes.

The tax was levied by the 
of Glastonbury on Map«tfester- 
iwned land south of Line St.

acres, acquired In the- 
Hollbv purchas^ are Ihyblv^.

O t te r a ^ r y  sent a . l u  bill 
the pri^iwi^ last year. Mahchagter 
ffidnH pay I t .  Aponier blll^^W^the 
^957 list, wag^jenC this y W -  This 
was filed with Ou f l n i t ^

Town Ootifisel ChMlea l^,Grock- 
e tt eaya the l OOyi uBM were'^qr- 
chased for p t^ ^ a r iA lB n d , imd 
such limd, her a ^ ,  is r i i^ p t , 
State ata iiu e^ rom  taneK\ 

H o w ^ r,, Ke concedes that'Hhere 
may/be a technicality invor 
which gives Glastonbury the rij 

l b  tax the land. As a result, he 
still has the matter under advise
ment with Glastonbury Town 
Counsel Edward Wynne.

How much money is involved? 
Nov ifflieh: -The 195T 'Bnr w ts for 
S64.51. This year It was $75. But 
it’s not the money, Ct’oCkett says. 
“I t ’s the principle."

“V.

Fifth of Flax
la it an accident that 18 of the 

liquor stores In town sHMaring in 
the Manchester. Directory are 
listed under'“Linen Dealers ?"

Perhaps whoever did the listing 
under that heading had in mind 
that cottony taste that .shows up 
in the mouth the morning after 
the Big party the night before.

Goingsmder that theory, perhaps 
the bars should really be listed 
under “Filling Stations,"-^tliose 
Interested in bulldog monjufnental 
hangovers , ebpuld look under 
"Architects,”  slid Tequila drinkers 
would find what they want under 
“Heating Suppli^A"

In the same directory the head
ing “G r r a ^  Dealers" is used for 

'the comifany handling gravel. 
Sounds, like some got stuck in the 
typewTltef.' ' x

Afterthought X  ‘
A 'local young lady was getting 

ready for an important dance. Her 
younger- brother watched while 
-she applied cold -cream, powder, 
lipstick, rouge, eyeshadow, etc.

He was silent during the whole 
process, which lasted 25 piintites. 
When she had completed her prep
arations he surveyed the finished 
product.

"You look like a- living doll," he 
said

She beamed with pleasure, feel
ing he was perfectly right.

Then he added, "Pinocchio.”

M o n irS is
Auendedoy 93

Ninety-three attended the an
nual Mother-Daughter banquet of 
the AVomen’s Guild of the Cov
enant Congregational Church, last 
evening in the Vernon Congrega
tional Church.

Tne program arrangements were 
made by Mrs. Paul Noriing, Miss 
Esthei^Grahstfoni, Mrk jonn Me-- 
Calluih and Mrs. -D. R. Hoyt. 
Nlckey Hoyt read' his own poem 
entitled "A Prayer for Mothers 
Day.” The entire group, accom
panied by Mrs. McCatiuni sang the- 
hymn, “Faith of Our Fathers.” Se
lections from the book of Proverbs, 
resd by Mrs. Noriing. iiriis follow
ed by prayer by Mrs. K. B jnar 
Rask. Miss Marjorie McCallum

sang as aolo, “T h* Lerd'a 
P n w r .” Mr*. Howard Lockwood, 
reader, jf*ve several humorous s6- 
lections and responded to encores.
A group of . gongs by the McCair 
sisters closed with Marjorie 
In^ A mother.’e song.

Pour generatiehs^^ere rei 
sented by MrByOeqp^ Thayer, 
Mrs. Jessie BemiUster, Mrs. WUr 
Uam. CrawWrd.^Doroen and. Joyce 
CrawrordT T i ^  ware reco j^sed  by’ 
Mrp.'dvorlln^ toutm tstresa of the 

lin.
Mtar' Jo luri Childers, and Mra. 

Yi t̂tnam Qniwford, who were In 
decorations, used yellow 

eA idln ind a variety of seasonal 
floprera. Mrs. Childers’ Girl Scout 

ip made the favors In . the 
lihape of tulips, containing mints. 

----

Reckless Driving 
Charged in Crash

;.^Mrs.‘ Dorothy H.' Earle, 62, of 
I IS  School S t,x w as arrested. 
yesUrday^ afternobn ta d  charged 
with reckteag^ d r iv ^ . She was 
involved in a'^^:car >acqldeiit at 

oodbrldge and^QaKland 
a b ^ t  2:80.

olmta Newton T a k g ^  re- 
portedsUiat her car, eaptbotad. on 
Woodondge Et-,._cblllded_..with->A 
car drivenSnortfi on Oakland S t  by^ 
Howard 'WS. Bennett, 72, of 45 
Brookfield SfS^ Bennett received 
minor arm ancKrib Injuries but 
hospital treatm ent was not re
quired, police repornd.

The front and rlghTN|ide of the 
accused's car and the. left side of 

Bennett vehicle receivedheavy 
daniagu and both cars weretqwed 
from the. scene. Mrs. Jkirld-. is 
scheduled ro be arraigned in Tomi 
Court Mondsy>', ' ^

GIRL, S, P W D I^ S  
, North Branford, Ma^OO .W5- 
Three-year-old Nancy SuB ^tto , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Antnbi 
Suscietto, drowned, yesterday *** 
Small River near her - home here. 
She had 'been playing .with, com
panions, statis pollca reported.

T^^iSnagers 
Who Stole Car ̂/ M 

On Way Horae
Two Manchester'bbys, ages IS 

sndT4, std on their way back hers 
todsj^from' Nprth ^ ro lin s  where 
they had driven a car they stole 
from »  garage in Vernpn last Sun
day. Tht youths, picked up by 
North , Carolina SU U  P o l i c e  
Wedneedey, ere be|ng returned by 
their-perenta, end .will be tuyned 
over to- juvenile eUlhorlties, ibeel 
police reported today.
■ L est Saturday the boys and t a *  
other i4-year-old Manchsater ybuth 
stole a  truck belonging to Burr 
Nurseries end perked at the firm’s 
Allen PI. wsrehoilse. They sUrted 
the vehicle by crossing the wires, 
police said.

In Vernon later'in  the day. the 
truck went off the road’ end be
came stude ih -a ditch. The boye 
then walked to the nearby home of 
Robert GenoVeai where they found 
the garage door open tad  the keys 
In the GenoVesl car. At this point, 
police said, •one of the .boys became 
’.’pcared” and left the oUiers, who 
drove away in the car. . -

The lone youth then conUcted 
,i^ .. ;.siaxr6f«

SpMqgs berrecke end asked for a 
ride hooM, aUtthg that aomabbdy 
had tak taM m  lor a  ride and left 
him off in Venibn. Finding the 
abandoned t r u c k '^ d  receiving a 
report of the fto le irta?; ptate Po
lice questioned the boy dndYearfied 
of the incident.'

When area ^ i c e  broadeibMi. 
failed to  locate the missing car 
and the two youths, authorities 
'hlpng the Atlantic seaboard were 
notified. Wednesday, the two boys 
were stopped in North Caroline by 
State Police who had received word 
of the theft end,^the car’s descrip- 

.^on.
'5 )ie youth who did not make the 

turned over to Ju
venile ebthoiitles.

1. xFINE 
PHARMACY

664 Center SL—TeL Ml t-6814

II -jX

K
■•S '

Avergire Dsify Net Prens Roik
F er the WeN< Ended 

M sr W; 165*

e ’ . Member e f ’the Andit 
Burend e f ClrCBlatleB

:x.

H aricheH er----Aeiliy  o f  V illage Charm

III IJI Miijfi

The Weather;'
'Eemennt of C. i ,  Wdadber B n rs ta

Fair, cool tonight Md Tnaadny. 
Lew tonight In the t a a  High 
Tneeday 60 to 65. "
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( 'CAM DOT CERAM ICS STU D IC ^
NOW LOCATED ON MAU  ̂

800 F E e T  FROb
ST., BT. SO. VERNON, CONN. 
VERNON CIRCLE

HUMUS
NEW LOCATION
End of Fostar St.~ 

SOUTH WINDSOR
Loam-Humus for Salt

Ml 3-6712

- V

TOWN ADVERTISEHINT

COLLECTION
Trutks and men in the employ of the Town of Man

chester will.collect rubbish on the EAST side of Town 
on Monday, May 12, 1958. '

You are, therefore, requested to place your barrels or 
other materials on the lawns in front of houses, near the 
sidewalkŝ  but not on the sidewalks.

All receptacles or materials should he placed on the 
lawn the night before as trucks and men will start in 
designated areas at 7:00 A.M. . ■

 ̂ MONDAY, M A Y 1 2 ,1958
COLLECTION SCHEDULE AS FOLLOWS: 

AREA BOUNDED
Narth by Sauth Windsar and Veman Tawn Lints' 
Eost iby. Boltari and Vtrhan Tawn Lints 
Soura by Glostanbury Tawn Lint  ̂ Ox
Wtsl^by Saufh Main, Main, Unian and SlaPtr Sts.
NOTE; RUBBISH WILL BE COLLECTED ON ALL 
HIGHWAYS WITHIN THE ABOVE DEî CRIBED

By; RICHARD H^INfr "
« G e n e r f ir ilw u ijfe r :

BOUNDARIES. 

P .a  No. 570.1

NEED NEW WINDOW SCREENS? 
THEN GET THE SIST

GIT C A C L E - P I C H E R
A L U M I N U M  TRI PL E  Sl I DL  

SCRF L NS ond S T O R M 
W I N D O W S

V latcrii *Hdc up 4nd down on 
tneki of ERAYDO meni . .  . 

. a ipcciat formula zinc 'all6y 
that is viroiaily friction free. , .  
no bi.nding, no sticking;

V Screen is On inside. . .  stored in 
eraposition, practically outupper

m si«[ flight.
V Upper or tower ventilation 

with fbll screen proicaidn.-
V Safety catches belp pi;event 

accidents.' .
V Glass inserts easily washed in 

place. Cap be removed if de- • 
sired.

New, durable, k«atitiful, moUKlng 
aluminum cembinatien ftreen and 
itenn doers ore Mm  dvailoMe.

Tough Choice,
After spending th> .light In jail, 

a local man charged wit! intoxica
tion- waa brought up fro 't hla cell.

”A frjend of yours is here to bail 
you out,” the desk sergeant told 
' im. .

“I don't know,” the accused 
said, "Maybe I ’d !>e saJer here. My 
whfe Is going to kilt me when I 
get home.” ' - '  ,

*  ‘M’ For Manibo
Signs of changing college times:
A local college studeot la taking 

his wife to a big fraternity dance 
tonight.

I t ’s a Mother's Day present to 
her.

A  Non.

Personal Notices
Resolution i>f Sympathŷ

• ' •'9
IN MEMORY nf Joseph Muldoon who 

died May 3. 1958.
Ontre araln dpaih haR Invaded dut 

tnldftt and called to the heavenly home 
a dearly beloved brother. The Golden 
Gateway tn - the eternal citv has been 
rtpened wide to w'eltomo him to the 
New Jerusalem. He was a true triend 
and always ready to assist In the wel* 
fare of hfs comrades.

And Whereas, the all wise and mercl- 
Master of. itie unlyorae has called 

our beloved respected brother home 
- been I ' ‘ ' ' ■' *

corArado dll our club.
We.x resolvf to send sincere . con-
 ̂ aeht to the

reaved family, one 'iq the local paper 
and one drafted on the Tt̂ nUles of the

and he ha>lhR; been a true, and faithful 
dll o

- . .‘SOlVv ,
dolaifbea to tha^Lamiiy and that a copy 
oj^hese resolutidnx be

club.
British American Chib^ . 
Robert Blpsel!, President''' .̂ * 
Fred D. Elaker. Rec. Secretary.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Arturo fJrrmmo 

who past«d sWay May II. 1956.
Your memory 1* Wg d-ar tvday , 
As In the hour , you passed away.

Wife and. children.

GENERAL
TV  S iR V IC E

€ 9  a c  A cou
w Snfw  Pins Parts

Days 
Nights

TEL. Ml S-5482

GREENWARE—Or Pour yW  Own 
GLAZES—FIRING—TOOLS ,

And Classes. In All Phfines Of Ceramics'

Open Every Day 9:00 o.m. to 4:80 p.m.IlixMpt Wetaeoday.
POURING SCHEDULE ^

TU E8., WED., FR I. 6 to ll.AJM.”, 1 to 8 P.M. ^
. THURSDAY oad SATURDAY, 1 to 8 P.M.\ 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS, 7 tV f  
, , CLAs s  SCHEDULE:
THURSDAY EVENING 7 to  f .  ^  X

PHONE TR 6-7018 FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

- ■_____ _____________________________________:_______

N.

D ryin g  clo th as  
I f  iid fy  fo d n y

,fb*f homa fifoting
ra irw o ytx^  -

You k«t premium qualit^ 
MobUheat Pith RT-98 T. .the 
most rompiMely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
ypo get premium eprviee. Au
tomatic deliveries . . . a  bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
h oitab e^ ng  r t i l y  ttuy.

wMiM o b i l h s g ^
Ba dsoweeUan 

edmfve

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

3<h-31S CanftrSt.
Ml 3-5135

n ^ New Red Note
x "  X  , - . N  , - '

By dOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Washington, May 12 (A*)— President Eisenhower and Secre

tary of Sttte Dulle* confer today on a new Russian note 
agreeing to talk about ways of policing any ban on nucieaf; 
tefitff. In an initial reaction yesterday, the' IVhite House wcl- 
.cofnad. that part 6f . a note from* ------------------------------------- -
Russian Premier Khru^chev but 
expressed hope any taika.could be 
broadened to inrlude a study of a 
wider range .o f disarmament prob-

--- •f'-t--- ------ --------
’ The note was delivered to the 
State Department Saturday, and 
Moscow. Radio broadcast a gum- 
mary of' It yesterday.

Moscow Radio quoted the note aa 
laying Rusitw would agree to the 
limited taUts "in spit# of lla seri- 
DtjS doubts.” At the same time, 
however. Khriishchev called for 
the United States and Russia to 
halt their own nuclear-testa and 

’ rejected Elsenhower's proposal for 
an Arctic Inspectlort zone.

Eisenhowei and_Dullea-were ex
pected .to I'onfer promptly on 

. khrushchev's note after Dullea’ 
afternoon return to VV*»*>lngtoh. 
He spoke .in Minneapolis yester
day en route back from a week- 

, long round of diptomatic confe^ 
eticea in Europe. / I

In that speech. DuUea reasserted

Ui.'V’

Soviet Chief

Get in Line -
'

•Belgrade, Yugoalavia.'May; 
12 Nikita Î nrthchevl 
haB reportedly vrajmed in- J 
dependence-minded Pre.sident i 
Tito to toe tltfe Kremlin line i 
lest he underihiife the nolidar-' 
ity of the Oommunist world. ' 
■>:, Sources close to the Soviet em
bassy said- Ruailan Ambasaador 
UV a n Zamchevidcy relayed the • 
'warning Ih s  letter to  Tito when 
he retiinied f r o m * S a t u r 
day, H i brri&ght word the Soviet 

U.8. Interest in s  polar iMl^ction I government had poatponed in- 
system "so that none.-taed fear.ldeflnltelv President Klepienli Vo- 
tluit these inew polsrtaiiles will be f roshnov's visit to Yugos1ayia.%'
traveled by bombers or by missiles 
nnlyeahing surprise attack.”

'Rapa Polar Profwaal.;:”^ ’
■ But .Khrilakchev said the''poIsr 
proposal ‘*ia designed to gain ad
vantages for the U.'g.A.” and does 
hot'Spring from any- desire for 

..peace.
Khru.^sh'chev, while, •voicing 

doubts, said Russia would agree.t 
•technical talks on how to 

:-test- aiispensitm agreeme 
eauae. as the Moscow Radio sum 
mary put it, "the President regards 
(such talks) as J 9rfy  Important."

rk

X

. - X x
u r ^ e r i n g  G i r l ,  6

N ixon-Set

In  B og ota

Beirut Riotersj 
Smash Second 
USIA Library

X ,

Beirut, Leltafwn, May 12 (iT*) 
. , „ , , , —Rioters .sacked and burned.'Bogota, (Tolomma, May 12 ̂ ^̂  t̂ g information Agenev 

(A»j—Shrugging, off ̂ qmmu- Beirut today. It
mst hecklers, Vice President I the second USIA library 
Nixon prepared to carry his !̂  ̂suffer at the hand of anti-

Led Search to Bodyf _

East Haven, May 12 (iT*)—Police said a 13-ycar-old boy 
admitted today the sex slaying of 6-year-old Cathy Palumbo 
last night near a-s|X)t known to children as ’’Murder Hill” 

.■Vuthqrities identified the boy as Dana Bragdoh, who" li5r« 
in the neigliborhootl arid had helped search for CathY'-when

. X I

U a tt^ '
liberty mtasage direct to Co-X" r”” -  ;,';mo;;;t'rators‘Vri' ,---- „„ 1 govemmeni nemonsiracoi.s HI, Cathy s nearly nude l)ody—so savagely beaten that veteran

stirred up by foe. of | P«l'cerrien wept when they saw it—wâ fotfnd-in

Depends on Tito
The .Soviet premier was said to 

have told Tito communisms soli
darity depended, on Yugoslavia's 
aligmng herself openly with . the 
Moscow-led M oc.' . |

2iamchevsky had reported t o ! 
Moscow on the Yugoslav party ; 
(JongTess a t Ljubljana’last month | 
St t^ ich  ‘Tito and/his ministers • 

lied out their-''independence o f ,,
tay^'Wpe.-• -------------------  —;  \
, 'n to ’S^ataiiR'touchfcd off a flurry i 
of rebukp^rqih Russia. Red China 
and OriKhosidvakia

lOmbia’s workers twlay as 
crowds continued tiieir*enthu’ 
siastic welcome. . ' Lebanon’s pro-western government

Nixon w a s*  to tour an sgrtculr-i burned the USIA , library, many; 
tural station dutside Bogota, then bonks and furnittiia .'toturday in i } 
visit a worker’s cafeteria and have i the nortli roast rlty of ’Ti ipoli. T 
lunch at a children’s center._ A general strike called by the
■■ pbiTce kept a' t i^ tt ' rein bn Co  ̂ i gbverrinieril’s dppqhehls l•MppIe<r .

' ‘ ‘ this capital and m ajor ports in the 
north’and south today.

In Beirut, a mob smashed | 
through police (ruarding the l^ j 
brary. htirled more than 1 ,0001 
books and furnlture'lnto the street i 
and set the pile ablaze. Then th e } 
rioters set fire to the inside of.

Prince Greets a  Chief
Prince Bertll of Sweden shakes hands with Chief B ig  CIbud, lead
er of the Ogalala Sioux Indian tribe. Pine Ridge, S. D., when the 
Indians put on their tribal dancea during the Festival of Na- 

„ tions last night which ended the cenlennlai week celebrations at 
. S t  Paul, Minn. I a P  Photofaxj. . -  ' '

5 Biff Firms Indicted
C 7  I Generally, however, the Colom- ' In

•■-w 1 1 V bian crowds were friendly or en-I Earliei-j..oriewri^^"h bad been re
L i  w -k -w *..... § - ^  K B  ^  ; Otusiartlfc In thefr sttppori for the + In' brief, sporadicJT UyF- ' Jx I  visitor. which police .quickly

lombla’B 5,000-member Communist 
party, which obviously was deter
m in e  to create as much of s dis
turbance aa possible. Authorities 
arrested a t least 12 demonstrators 

i yesterday after police dispersed 
!some 200 Jeering.-nootlng students
lin a crow d jjf 2,0tK) and another ......... .. „  ̂ . . . . .
group of aboOk 80 youths in the j the lihrdry and destroyed It.

; crow d o f 1.000 which watched N ix -1 The library consisted of 
on put a wreath on the statue of reading rooms and stoitae 
Simon Bolivar. Ion the ground floor of .the hulld-

whicli suffered >evere damage

..But he-.addedXhat "work should ___  ̂ .
ba.yomp'letpd'ln the shortest term :party newspaper, hlnlwl that Rus- W ashl 
sgroed ^ j^n beforehand." isian economic aid to Thgoslavia nouncCd

JjHlvei^- Hagerty. While Hoipte'might be stopped unless'Tltd gets : - f
rrtajor. followed that up into step. ^  , o i aiiw  iruni

with awtotenvHst^ saying Khruah-! IMayt in .Albanian Paper 
eentoW

recugnltloiT 6f. the ^ S d it

•Viva Nixon' led. The capital’s transporta-

U»ri, M ay 12  (jP b—A tty . G en. Koger.s today ari- _______  ^
e in d ictm en t o f  fi\:e1 )ig d ru g  com p an ies on c lia rg e s  j fruit, but the be8t^.,t»i^' m anned

^  ., , , . , , -1, ust v io la tio n s iri th e  sale  o f polio vaccine to  fe d era l, w s^ **
Blajiy. followed that up into step. nnd W a l  iroveiriimBntS H e said th e  in d ictriien t w as .-e- t  “with awtatenOAit aaying Khrush-! IMayt in Albanian Paper ] ltU te  and local g o v ern m en ts, r te  ^ l a  in e  s ta r Spangled banner.

chev’s tbta^ ••ae#^. to conatito^^ Pravda ran a biast ycaterdpy j “  -i Tr«iton*^N J^ a M in s t  the I mTow- ] ^-- ------ ....TT 'a* .V . of a front the newspaper Voice, prgan 1 . -  . -  *  1 Trenton, H . J . .  against the f«Uow--X ..

CommUnist-ied sUideuta repw|i'ftlon">ystem was a t , a .standstill
planned to pe'it,,,Mflfon ^nd only'X^fe"'"h^PC " " T -Iedly had 
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i  CONVERT TO piL HEAT NOW! |
■  Call Usi lYe’ll Be Pfeued-To Sulm lt An Estimate, ||

.  ROTARY «r PRESSURE. BURNERS
■  ̂ COMPLETE HEATING
I Stea —  Hot Water — Warm Air Air CondiHoRliig >

Topi in foiimj

b y  P A  I B Y  Q  U R
Good^i$m curly top tb crispy conef 
•piibcolate coat^  Dairy Queen in a 
crunchy, old-fashioned cake cone! 
Try ju*£ one and you’ll want t^take 
home a package of 6 or 11! 'Hie kids 
will love ’em! /  '

Come ie  and try  em fA O D A Y  I

• tt«a 9nmt •vmh

DfllRV
DAIRY 9UEEN NO. 1

Owned an'd O perat^ by Allan Coc Jr , 
500 HARTFORD ROAD

UEEH
I I

DAIRY 9UEEN NO. 2
Owned and Operated bjr At Elkin 
807 m id d l e  TURNPIKIJ iY B ST

position kmg  ̂ held by tiitKUnlted, of little Albania, longUme'foe of 
States and miny others ’’th itv^x-1 Yi’-roslavta The arUpfe accused 
amlpmUoii of th# technical a sp f< ^ th e  Yugoslav Communists of re- 
•f disarmament rit^Mures ehould^yii^nlsm_and^ pro-lmperiallsnb i t

Algeria Deaths
banner.

the crowd countered with 
shouU of “viva Nixon’ and.“viva

\

(C’onttniied or PaglK 'Three)

Gomillka ^  
He Stands with

thii>g’ed Tlio'^arid hi* IleiKeria 
with anti-Marxist opd anti-Lenin
ist crimes.“-K̂
; Yugoslav parly leaders had 
hoped their squabble \V'ith Moscow j 
would remain aC the ‘̂ arty leve{.J Paris. May. 

.blit it clearly has b. •ome. a dis-X(,ppo*]tion • jp 
.Hpiite betwfeen goveroments, -  ^  • • -

Reports
Vvould be called fi had circulated

Cabinet Hbp^s
12 i.P- A paW’wave of 
ajjy.^rionipi-onilse in 

sen goveroments. Algeria today'Imperiled moderate

^KAii. I United Slates,” mounted police 
ries Inc7  1 drawn saber# scattered the

(f'onliniied on Page Eight)

\ r  W g a g Y lY r id k  days a* Ure split between Tito..,_T6w Tronce s 25th postwar g o v e r o - j - o v e m
J l ^ a Q . a i *  A \ e ^ i n T e i ^ n d  thA Kiemlln widened BuL-ttie Resentment fanned by Rebel

Warsaw, Poland. May 12 t/P. <
Polish Communiat party leader 1 (the Catholic Popular 
wnadvslaw Gomulka announced i ‘ '  Ne.hs«THt« Cr

Yugoslavi went aliead wJHT plans ,v .. .. _ . _____ _._ r __. . .  j - i t j_execution of three French soldiers
It d'onWftil the

Wladyslaw (Jomulka announced 
today full backing fbr Hungarian' 
Communist leader Janos Nadar.

A joiht communique issued after- 
HuriBariab-PoIish. talks in Buda-'

fest cBrefuUy Skirted the Moseta--
i ’eiping Verbal assault on- Yiigosla- 
vla'i President 'Tito,.

I t  said. the , Poles regard the ‘ in the Cor.nn. .it -a-orld.” 
Hungarian government as a'guar-| Nehru was sddre.cslng a specjal 
antee o f progress and praised the j session of 660 membe« of the na- 
re^tne for its work since the J966 1 tional committee of his governing 
revolt. '  ' Corirress narty.

The statement expressed, satis-. Th# Indian leader, tqpk parti<-u

leader of
, the Catholic Popular Republican

NeJhsk'llU. Campaign .Movement iMRPi could; form.-Xi
InXN’Sw Delhi.\Primr Minister government able to negoflg^e any 

-Vehru today IsshM out against sort of peace in Algeri 
the Soviet campaign tr force Yugo- Pflimin seeks Nakrihal A.ssem- 
slavia berk iiHp a satellite role, bly approval toniprrow’.
He said it was '".a complete re- If he fails.Jgkwice'will grope oM 
versal of the liberalization and . under the prists which broke four 
democrdtlsation- recently evident weeks ogh when the .legislators

ing flerrts;
E15 Lilly,.A Co.,

K aftsas^it*? > to !t^ ^ rlc iin  Home 1 trmible-maksts,

P«-4cX Davis A eo.. Detroit Slich. ; the Communists seemed a little 
> '‘,'The companies were de.scribed , fconfuseri. 

as the sole produi-ers of polio va^ i 
cine in this country from the Urrie •’ 
the siicce.ss_ of the Salk fprmula 
was annotmeed in April _J.6o5. •

They were conspir- j
4ng to (ix price^Xfnd eliminate 
competition in^>«1e.s of the, vaccine ' 

tal agencie.s which '
V ote laroXpiirghsserS of the Vaq- | 
cine. ̂ ,X^ . , T'

e- indictment said the . total *
Toduction of polio vaccine 

through the end of 19.'57 wa.s slight
ly more than 20.'i million cubic ctn-

anh .-fb 11  e n 1 jrigs that they had better close— -----------J  I
More shooting broke 'atit ih Tri

poli where a U.S. Information Li
brary was burned Saturday. In 
the-south. Sidon and the Biblical 
pprt of Tyre . were closed down 
tight. Disturbances also were re
ported in mountain vlUa^a.
, Americans in Beirut were told to 

,-i»-|.*my~sB#**hr otreete
thei- children home fron;

Heavily reinforced 
forces were .statione^'st strategic

called "Murder 
of ita forbidding

UATHjY PAJ-UMBO

Tokyo Police 
Piishinfjf Jones

t were told to «nv _ a  T  • * I arou' Death Inquiry
e II r i t y ____g p

fpffffy w(K)3a near hê
I t  was lying face -near a  

kijoh that chlldre»r'm- the nei)^- 
-b'orhood long,.hitve c 
Hill” , because 
lool^-'
,^-The little blonde girl'# head had 
been crushed',by a heavy rock. Rh# 
had fought with all the energy,'fn 
her small body — bits of sklti'and 
hair were lodged under her 'finger-  ̂
nails.

School Siipqrlntendant R. Vernon 
Hays described Brsigdon as a "per
fect ge.itkman” and "one of the 
nicest boys in our scitool'system.” 

Police aaid they grew suspicious 
of the kwy soo after the body was 
found. They gave this account:

An officer cal.ed to the horri# by 
the gtrl’a motlter, Mrs, A'rthtif 
Palumbo, 3 6 'j  Stevens St., told 
neighborhood children to let him. 
know if they saw a Ittfle  Monda .  ̂
girl in a red coat.

A few mlnutea later, the boy “ 
came.running to the officer;

" I  saw the little girl. I aaw the 
Utile girl.”

He,l«d them to the acene.
Later, they decided he w oul^’t  ' 

^ have had time to locate the asA y  
uniest 'he had known about the 
alaying. They questioned him until 
around 2 :30 a.m: and received an 

pidiTiISStonvThey gfirre no motive.
'm Sorry." Police Chief Edwin

(Continued pb Page Five)

. Priest quoted the slightly built 
Tokyo. May 12 t/Pt i^^ollce in- .seventh grader as saying.

‘ spertor Tsuneto.shi ShirakW a said Police said part of Cathy's bloody 
today he hoped to determine with^,;'’'othing was found in his home.

3 Aircraft^iJnions
Contracts

: in a week whether the death of 
t Connecticut biisine.Ssman T. A. D. 
Jones Jr. wa.s caused hy a fall or 

; by some outside fqiTe. He said 
i inve.stlgatlon so far ha.s deler- 
! mined that the son of a onetime 
! Yale University football star and 
j coach:
' 1. Was all right when he re-
I turned to his Imperial Hotel suite 
at 3 a.m. Tliiir.sday,

2. Did not leave the hotel again 
that time,

3. ŷ fas found dead — his body

faction with the Himgarlari lead
ers' progress against "seriouii dif- 
ficultiek caused by-external and in- 
ternat reactionary forces, which

(CobUnued on Page Five)

fofTgd’-Premier Felix Gaillard out 
because they didn't like hi.a North 
African policies.

.Pfiimlin's fate may be sealed to
day when two key political partic.s 
J: Conservatives and Sooialist.s 

Russian decide whether to back him He 
iolates hi.a five has no •‘hope of governing iiniosa 

iceful coexistence, he has at least a majority of their 
and both ^toSemy And Belgrade are votes.

timeters having a Value of .1125 12 (A’.-Three-* bicnl sets the day before Christ

■Oi this total, about lOt million have Iract'will go into effect next Mon
cubic centimeters were .sold to pub- | aiicrafU f f ^mirniTi' -with dav If ratified .Siindav hv union apd'face.was brui'sed-^-in his room
he authorities. The b u l k  o f  these rwched .At-age j ' ■ 7  .g^. ’ .-llboul 5 p m. Thursday frohv ef-
pulchase.s we^e under the Polio-; untonv'4i‘<P«' ‘"̂ ^̂  * C T^e Convalr vote ended a Moti-................... -Inatinn - A a a ia la n r-e  : arca'CvidC lnO’.l.sir> S ll ia e . . . . .  .

exceijtlon to thg-bew 
le^ausb 

.principles

iai 
policy bek:

myelitis Vaccination 'Assistance 
.\rt of TP.'j,'). This act provided for 
allocation of .5.’i3.60O,000 of federal 
funda to the states for vaccination 
programs.

Asst. Ally. Gen. Victor R. Hpn- 
.sen. in charge of the antitrust divi
sion, said in a statement:

A substantial victory ovCr the

pm.
feels of heavy internal hemirior- 
i'hage on the left aide of his head- 

"We are still in the stag e . of 
trying to determine whether the 
hemmoirtiagc was accidentally 
self-inflicted from a fall or was 
caused bv ah out-side force,” Shlra-

di.sea.se of .polio was won when the pjoyes here shd 5..500 in Columbus, j prdvlng the new 
success of the .Salk vaccine was a'n- Ohio. Their scale now ranges from McGraw. repres*

(UontimiCd on, Page.,Three).
•The extrenie Rightist Socialist, noiim ed In 19.5.5, in the distribution * 1,65 to $2.76. ̂ • t« li . . M J s'*- 4. _ .
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Good Out of Bfierything

FOR

MOTHER’S DAY

Large Assortment 
At Reiasonable Prices!

POTTED PLANTS
•;Hydraag«ai_. ' • FuchsiRf

Geraniums * Tuberous Begonias
Cin^frarias

AssortedrMixed Puls and  • «
Baskets fa r  the Cem etery

■epRSAGES . ; . . . . $1.00 and up.

CUT FLOWERS and BOUQUETS y . $2.50 up

S
’ C R ■£ E  N  H  O U S E S

Upen ,
 ̂ Evenings

In Lost Fight for Son
By JA M E8 BACON ’ ■•stunned tb'.move. Mrs. Skelton

said she and Red Sat quietly weep 
ing beside the boy’s frail body for 
a half-hour after death-. '*

His father knew earlier In the 
day that Richard had little longer

i Republicans (Gaiilli.stsi have de 
flared their hostility to what they i 
call Pflinilin's policy of surrender I 
■in Algeria. !

In .Algiers itself, a -qommiltce 
Sbijipo.sed of dielvird s e lle r  groups 
called for a general strike ' an.d i 
riia.ss demonstration tomorrow at| 
tlij hour Pfilmiln faces the as-1 
semtily. The.v said they were pro- ] 
testing, an •’incontestable govern
ment of abandon."

The Algerian 'rebels, meanwhile, 
served notice that more Frencli. 
soldiers \vould be executed each 
tinie one of their men was guillo
tined. The rebel command an ' 
nounced .Friday it, had executed 
three 'French aoldiers on charges

ii-i

(('nnUmied nn Page Eight)

News Tidbits
Culled from  A P W ires

ne agreement is tenlalive. dky-hudnighl strike threat by the 
orth American .Aviation. lA M . Vr^ion

emnloves will \’ote next Sunday i Pomona, Calif.. and-.Foit Woith. 
on the contract approved yester- Tex., divisions have yet (o vote on 
day by company and United Auto the offer.
Workrts negotiators.. , j. The Lockheed worker.a disre-

H provides a 17 to 26-cent hour- garded the recommendation ,pf kawa saim 
,y. w"age increa.s_e_for ^ n i'; their top ^  .topan Ma? 5  Xuh hi.''Sro

esenting the i a M ' s  I in-law, former Yale football player 
national leadership, told them be- Jo.seph P. Oowley. 48, and Fred- 

' c-t-e they voted: i '‘'’ick .M. Kissinger. 62. of Mary-
I don’t think this offer will be ' land, to buy an oil tanker, 

brought an.vwhere else in the. They, .wisnl rightclubbing to-| 
coimtrv. . . .  it is substandard re- gether Wednesday night. At q a.m. 
garding wages." - \ ’rhuesday, lOssinger reported he ,

He urged them to turn it down. I found Jones on the floor of their 
■The yole docs not affect negoli-! .s-.iite, spra-.vled over a fallen floor 

Rtiona hrtw’een the I AM and Lock- , lamp. He received medical aid. and 
heed's missile division and it.'
Marietta. Ga , plant:

No criminal charges were placed 
against him immediately. He was 
takeh-tn a deteniion home in New 
Haven, ^-.hope- they have a, good 
bed up there—I ’m tired, " he. told 
police.

Cathy .lived in. an area of inex- . 
pen.sive homes and summer cot
tages not far from Long Island 
Sound in East Haven. Her-fattier 
la a pipe insulator. Site had a 7; 
year-old sister.

Her mother last saw Cathy as' 
she played witli neighborhood ch ll-, 
dren near her home, Cathy waa 
under parental - instruction's never 
to play in the woods.

Only a tiny red bloiigt-was on

(Continued on.Page Eight)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Insiii-iince company,, nutliig ra
cial iinre.sl in Union County. N. C., 

.cancels collision' a.iid ,'c6niprelien-i 
sive 'auto Inaiiranoe coverage of

in San Diego. Convalr employes fore the.v voted: 
i voted to accept an offer of a IT to | 
i 27-c4nt hourly raise in the current '
, range of S I.29 .to $2.75.

The International Association of 
.Machinists said the vote was 69.3 

-per cent for accepta-nce. Affected 
I are about 20.000 employes. -
] The 2-year agreements provide a I 
13 per cent wage increa.se in one | 
i.year and include a coat-of-llving ' 
escalator clause. i

(Continued on Page Eight)

RIOTERS SMASH OIL LINE 
Beirut. Lebanon, May- -IS ' (4) 

—Lebanese riotera blew np an 
Iraq Petroleum. Oo. (IPC) oil 
pipeline near the Syrian border. 
The pipe Une \vaa bkm-n'near the 
vUiage of Stansoura. In Tripoli. 
IPC reported pumidng pressure 
had dropped to zero and pump
ing had stopped.

Ill Honoring One

of lorijurc, rape and nniider. 

i (Coniinued on Page Eight)

Tornadoes Rip

HoIlyvYood, May 12 iJh- -Come
dian Red Skeltoo and his wife,
Georgia, today fountl some solace 
lit the fact that the International 
publicity on their son's valiant but 
losing flght with leukemia may to live;
help future tictlm s of tha cancer-1 “He and* I watched ’Mighty 
like disease of t'he' blood.  ̂ • Mouse’ on television lit the morn-

“I  want the thousands of people ling and then leafed through the . - ' r r t  ’’
who have 'written us tpat they j Sears-Roebuck catalogue," Red A  ff* Y* JY  S  I

..........  said. He-wanted a tent and a . *  J. C A .« t O
camping . outfit for 'his birthday ! _,_ j—
(.May 2 0 ) . 'He picked ,a'M other’s Lubbock. Tex., May 12 (A>i 
Day blanket for hia mother. ■ too. Tornado funnels danced acros.s the 

’.'He even added up the cost . 1  Texas South Plains early today 
$51,90. 'Every penny counts’, he and Lubbock was alerted to pos 
aaid. j

The funeral will be held tomor
row at Forest pawn’s (Jhurch of 

~ ionai at 2 p.i '
Will be entombed In tbq,..._Forest

:fa  rote w ^ V nnounc^^^histo,y pioTessor whose news giv..,*.. ti.mi«anH w-orkp

prayed for Richard during his 111- 
ne.’ui to have fa ito  that God .will 
answer their prayers," said Skel
ton. / '  ■

"I  be]lev# that good cornea out 
- of everything, even tragedy such 

s's our.; Maybe the world wdll 
know'now that this disease must 
be licked. I think it is tlpe begin;

_nlrtg of #11 cancer.” ''
The 9-year-old boy di.ed Sattirday 

night after a 16-ni6ntb flght with 
the dliease. Only blood transfti- 

’ lions had kept* the child alive Jn 
recent weeks.' The Skeltons hid

from doctors brought them’quick- f„ T fa m Z

■■ V
4 " - ' 7

I7 v" ,::',7

ly bicICi V 11 .  A final brain hemorrhage -sent
IHe'Boylnt'o a poms that'lasted an 
hour. He awoke briefly and whlsp-

'! -“-eredi^----------  ------
” I  can't aee. Everything la 

fuazy.” /
-------- uoctor turned off the light is-

the UCLA,, medical Center ro.om 
-  five .minutli .later and told the 

parents, -that the boy. had, dtoiL

■ for more than a year.had fireadî 
WRan It can)*> they were too

sible danger.
A tornado funnel was sighted in 

the air 18 miles southwest of tW.s 
140.000-.

—  _ - -------------  ,  . .  , Newly Installed sirens waileil a
Laivh niausoleumSi Sanctuary of i warning at 12:40 a.m. (CSTl-i 
Prayer. The rites wlll.be Pro- | Highway patrolmen said the 
testant, a family friend aaid. t twister remained aloft. No reports 

Bntqmbed with him will be a ; damage were Received.
Sightings of a t hJast fdiii- other 

tornado-funnels were reported by 
the patrol:
...Two-I- possibly  ̂the sa me one
’ie«\ "̂ at 8ep'ariiTe“p5Ifil8"';apyipared 
15 and 10 mites souLhwe.st of LUtlc-

y professor
paper articles nearly closed Alcorn 
A‘*M  CMllegc last year, appllas for 
adniissinii to all-whlt’e., I'niversity 
of .Mississl|ipi. •

.Russia joins United States in 
Sending lioclois oil’d medical sup
plies to help Pakistan fight twin 
epiili-niics-of. cholera and nmallpox.
. . . Louis Dcjole. Haitian oppqsl- 
tion leader, arrives in Mexico to 
take up exile.

__  j • New floods hit Ceylon drowning
ses’eiHl persons and leaving hun- 
diecl.s, homeless, . . . Pope Plus X ll j 
expresses pleasure after getting 
first-hand report on rontiniied Imr 
provemrnt of Samuel Cardinal 
Strlteli. . . .' Margaret Grant, 21, 
hired by Trans lYoi'ld Airli'neSyjy 
,become first Negro Htewardem to 
fl.v aboard an inteVnationat carrier 
based in United States.
■ Chailes Starkw eatlier murder 
trisl enlpis second week amid 
speculation that evidence relating 
to iiuire:tlmn one slii.ving may un
fold.

Suspended Slate Policeman,-Wil
liam B; Stisffer-faeeiv Now Hav#n- 
<.;ity Court IV'iMlnesday on charge

Rplnal, F'rance, May 12 (A*) — A^Fi 
moist - eyed .general s o l e . m n l y

They followed a precedent set 
Saturday when Lockheed- Aircraft - 
lAM employes overwhelmingly ap- 

” 'ng for an 
cents. The 

332 to
461. Sixteen thousand workers are 
involved. Their former scale .wagi 
$1.63 to $2.75. ,

SUU unresolved are negotiations 
betw'een Douglas Aircraft Co. and 
two unions; '

Federal mediator Harry Malcom 
announced there would be more
talUa today betw een tl'P | p,g, ched pa.sri3 flag-drapped cas
and the UAVt on i^ o n t ia t l  foi i gnq chose one symbol-
13.000 employes at Douglas Long  ̂ American .....................

1 p !--*
On W

IAM will diseii.ss conlract.s at Ilje casket was borne aWay to
Santa._Monicn and El * * 8*"’̂ '’ . a rendezvous at sea to join a sim- 

-^lants. emplo.vmg a tola 1 of 26.000. ,e ,e c t^  American who died
North American said Its ag iee-1 Pacific. One of these nitme-

' ! less men will be the Unknown Sol
dier-of World War II. The other 

buried at sea off Norfolk,:

F o r Zsa Zsa’s C o a l ' '^ G e n .  Edward O'Nein of St. Al-
______  bans, VI., a scholarly graying man

m1„-v«,.k  xt«v i 2 ’(VPi' On sec- * '“ l> decorations for three
ond tL n ^ h ^  « v s  zisa (Jaror assault landlfigs, stood with headond thailght, says_Zsa Zsa Gaboi, ^  ^

A Ithough N am eless.,. 
We Are Honoring A ll

.................. servicemen who
Beach plant. n ,. .died iinioentlfied in Europe and

ednesday. Douglas and the Africa in World War II,

enchmen wearing wartime rib- ,

_____ ___ ______________ _____  , . ________Miss Gbbpr had flatly denied a
fie ld "30“n i!te ir^ r th w  money from parking me- I'm-st repdrf that the coat w,aa a_ 1<  C am rVava nia . n a*A» ae »  -a*..: ni\ _ 1.J STS..* > II abpek,. The-pati'dl said these-w ere! tera . . .  Sen .̂ Dennis Chavez, an

ton family nad a  private audience 
with the Pope.

” l t  was-a htgbltght oMhe boy5r 
Mife,” Skelton told a reporter.J . r ’

father if he could get a,fcru4lftx' . . . ,  ,,________ ______ ____ , - w
bleased. by, the Pope. Red sent a .spotted shortly before mldhighl | old camp-iigner, * , !  '’"*'**

to a  priest .friend a t  the Sunday, and touched ground, but - for reiionilnatton ijv New Alqxiro 
Vatican and the crucifix was dls- presumably In-open comttry, : primary elections tomorrow, ms 
patched on an air-liner. 1) arrived .Another ■ f-unnel was reportrd i sixth quest tor tlie S^enatepqst 
atter .tbe boy’s  death. ■ |.nfiaT .'rt'ithsi-rali, .12 miles south of j About 150 Taropi-o, N, C„ home

{(ta ta u d d  on Ejaven) 7~ (Conttoued oa Pag# b'ififedn) *  T sr Rfver.

G«). Rafael Trujillo Jr. 
of the Dominican Republic dictator.
Lt.

did pay for her $17,000 
coatr

chinchila
choosing one of \he 13. Thep he 
marched forward, and placed^^a

gen
bom in their lapels, stood silent as 
the flag-drapped casket was borne 
away. A bird sang ‘ in the sur
rounding woods, a baby cried, and 
the sound, of a je t plane could be 
heard far overhead in the mist.

Three military chaplains a 
.lew, a Roman Catholic and a 
Proteatam asked God's grace 
for the unidentihed soldier. Father 
Francis W. Kelly, a veteran of 

World War II and Korea, asked, 
r'Grant that the. ,i r..a; never arise 
a nped to select another,’’'- 
. The priest from Upper Darby, 
Pa.‘. said, ”He is symbolic and wijl 
remain symbolic of the fact that 
in spite of li-fty word: the I’eaV 
foundation of .our I'bert.* is sdiidi- 
fieri by the warm blooo >' all who 

fo r’ the idjiils of uur great

TRIO SAVED FROM SOUND
5liltord. ..May IS liP) — Thu 

Coast Guard today rescued thre* 
5filford boys, who had been mis
sing overnight on Long Island 
Sound. The Coast Guard said th# 
boys, alt In good -health, were 
picked up about a mile off 
Charles Island, near .5IUford. Po
lice identified the boys, all res
idents of the Devon area of 
town, as Jam ea Seron. 18. Wil
liam Dixon, 17, and Donald 
Briggs, 17.

HOC SE ADOPTS PAY BILL
Washington, May 12 The 

House adopted without debata 
today compromise Icgisbitlon to 
gi\> most servicemen a pay raise 
at a cost or t576,tS8.000.i The 
measure now goes to the Senate, 
it is expected to be approved 
there quickly and to be signed, 
by Presiden) Eisenhower in time 
lor the higher pay scales to be 
effe<-llve. June 1.

BELGIUM K.40IATION BaGM '
Brussels, Belgium, May 12 US— 

TR* Belgian weather bureau ra< - 
|K>rted today that radioactivity ia 
Belgian air. IncreaslBd by itva 
times'from Jhauaiy ontfl'.AprtL’ ’ 
The Russians tested nuclear #eap< 
ons during at least part of that 
period, bureau aald :” TlM

gift from the 29-year-old Trujillo. 
'It waa a preaent from me to

(Coattoned 'an. Pag# Fiv«)

........................... ..  . . died .................... . ,
fi-Bd and white-wrcalhJlun the-caar-Lnation,;—In—hamu-i ng one; .even_L
' ket fiftli fi-om the left. tliough he m'u.sL_ forever reninjnT' pUce on March 27; S ly a * t^ u
i— —  -------1 ii,.i„„. = I nameleso, we ace ' Itonbrihg all." i the relatively high level i ,  .,liaa

The 43^men in their last allent j been matutatned .., ” 
fornutUon here were JraSim front, 
a ' t^e American cemeteirieaTn 
rope Vnd Africa. They symbolised 
all the'nation's dead .from World 
War II, bui more • speclffcally the 

•T.ikW bodies' cannot b#;ideh-

ithmsd on Page.Sis)

An honor guard of bring com-' 
rades saluted s-s a bugler sounded 
taps, and s second bifglei- far awayri was B preaciu. i h m u  mt ,»

had paid for the coat aa k sort of dead are udndfnt
'Lstiiu. jKifj fiir ■ throwiiUL a  1 Mountains overlooking the winding —

About 500 people, many of them

ia.\ 'g  r a t i f i e s  u n io n
Baghdad. Iraq, May I'* (/PV-■ 

The Iraq .Senate ratified the Ota- 
itiop of the Anb Union to-. •sUtutiop

day» completing parUasaoiitaiT.^ 

and Jordan I .

■ r
I

./■ '.-a:
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Bolton

»mg PTA 
Seeks' Work 
At Play

Wfcpplng PTA h*» wifiounced 
plan* to again try  to *i*ve a play- 

. ground completed a t the Wapplhg 
Grammar SthobU ,

Thla action will b« the third a t
tempt by the group to have ]^ay- 
ground faclliUea completed to r  uae 
of children of the acbool. On two 
previou* occaalon* the Board of 
Education haa requeated a $25,000 
appropriation for a playprrfunfl 
and parking lot a t the school, out 

.on both Instances the request Waa 
turned down by the Board of F i
nance.

A t ita l*9t meeting the PTA- 
authorlxed Mtp. Thomas Webebi 
outgoing president, to w r ^  a let
te r  l o  the / Board of steiectjMn 
and the Boaro of Education re-, 
questing that grounds a t the rea r 
of the achool be leveled off and 
filled in where needed- In the let
ter. Mrs. Weber jmlnted out tha t 
••such an im prtw m ent would be 
made With the fo re th o ^ h t that 
childpan would be'using the achool 
grounds again during t h e \ f i w  
school year when double session?^ 
are'eliminated.”

“The PTA,” she said, ‘‘udll ap
preciate any action or conside'r** 
tion the Selectmen and Board of 
Edueation can- give the proposal.” 

e fV O  to Meet
The I ^ r t c  Building Commiasion 

will meet May 19 a t the Town 
Hall. Iteroa b n  the agenda will in
clude r e a r  estate closing for land 
on which the Avery St. school will 
be located and the Opening of bide 

the Pleasant

'Mias'Connecticut Aviation .for^orda. C lark-w i^ made a  aupbtv ldor^fortiierly ' of  -Manchester, haa been. . t_ .a «AAi» *n. n%«macvA«» a# fWA'1958” w*a the honor beatowed on 
p r e t^  Mary Alice TwiChell last 
laatf Saturday a t the thjrd annual; 
B.AO. ■ (pilots, paesengera, owpet'a 
operators, observers, etc.) Miss 
Twlchell, 18. -ia a  w arrant officer 
in the MaitCnester Squadron of the 
avH  Alf Patro l fcpd serves aa co

in A.p>iTiW6,
X

on furniture for 
Valley achool.

. Garden Club Meets
The South Wlndaop GardenN^lub 

•met a t  the Wood Memorial Librat 
today a t 1:30. p.m. Mrs. Sophfits 
Gedrin spoke on corsages.

Kuehn In Race
Probate Judge Edward R. Kuehn 

of Ellington Rd. has announced 
th a t he Will seek th e ’ nomination 
for reelectlon to a  second term  to 
th a t office. F irst elected to the 
post in 1955, he la now complet
ing a 4-year term. This probate 
d istrict covers both South Windsor 
and East Windsor.

Judge Kuehrt*a election over Ar
thur HamWbton, E ast Windsor Re
publican, by 700 vote* plurality 
marked the Rrs^ time a  Democrat 
won this position. The post was 
previously held by 'Mrs. C lara Al
len of Warehouse Point for 30 
years. She succeeded her huabapd 
in the Judgeship.

A practicing attorney for 10 
years, Judge Kuehn is now a  p art
ner in the law firm of Kuehn and 
Donahue of W est . Hartford. He is 
a  member of the' Connecticut Bar, 
the Federal Ijistrict Bar, and re
cently was granted the right to 
practice before the Circuit Court 
of Appeals of ^ew  York.

A former secretkry.of the Town 
Planning and Zoning Commission, 
and for five years a member of 
the School Building Committee 
which built the Wapplng Gram
m ar School, he is also a veteran 

 ̂ of World W ar II. Several years 
ago he made an unsuccessful bid 
for the Legislature. The Probate 
Convention will be held .June 3.

Festival Successful 
Jay  Muckov of Tromley Rd., 

E as t Windsor Hill. Won the color 
television set Saturday evening at, 

'  ■ the S t . ' Francis of Assisi Church 
Festival. A hi-fi console was won 
by Jerome T. LSbpnte of Sta. 38, 
South Windsor. John Nachyly of

Mary TwlcbeU
ordlnator of female kotlvities. She 
was sponsored a ^  a  cbhtestant by 
the Eastern Connecticut Group of 
the CAP. . \

r  HIA grraduate of Mancheater High, 
Class of 1967,-and of the Hanover 
Modeling School, Mias TwichcII is 
employed a t  the Aetna Life Insur
ance Co., Hartford. She also 
models in fashions and advertising 
Ipr local stores and on -teleTtsion 
shows. Last; year she was chosen 

MiSs M anchester CAP” a t  a  rec
ord given by the local squad
ron. She was also crowned. “Mias 
•^llk C5ty” §nd will compete in the 
"Mias Connecticut” contest S atu r
day in Bridgeport. Istat Noyember 
she was runnerup in the "Miss 
Channel 30” contest. H er'am bltion 
is to be an airline hoatesa.

As “Miss Connecticut Aviation,' 
Miss Twlchell received many beau
tiful gifts. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Twlchell of
95 Essex ,St. ■ ____ :--------- ------  -

• .• * * ■

, Tim-year 'servlcs 'pins-at Hamll^ 
to n  Standard )iave been preseiit8d 
to the following M anchester men; 
Michael -Haberern of ,30 Bank 8t., 
setupman in machil^ngi Wallace 
Laws of 37 Gratit Rd., electrician 
In maintenance; John Daley of 117 
Buckland St., inspector; Kenneth 
Wilson of 19 Gorman PI.,' machine 
operator; William Pinney of 15, 
Earl St., setupman in blades; 
James P. Tierney of 100 Cam
bridge Bt., setupman in machining;' 
George ^ tc h ' of 130 Olenwood St., 
inspector'ip blades. Robert Denni: 
'ton of 33 Stone S t .  blades," and 
F M erick  Delaney of 24 Pine Hill, 
purchasing agent, ’ '

TELSA members in Manchester 
are Atkinb TV, Barlow's TV. 
Kramer's TV;' Manchester TV and 
Stanek Electronics. "Customer 
Confidence Through Customer Sat-, 
isfaction” Is the slogan adopted by 
thess"-groqps th a t specialize in 
teeiree service, equipment and re- 

-patrs. All operate full-time service 
departm ents and carry complete 
insurance coverage among their 
fea tu re s .. .Boudrieau’s Garage a t 
185 Main St. is now offering lawn 
equipment service, specializing in 
repairing and sharpening service. 
Ownbr BUI Boudiieau, a m aster 
mechanic, is also an enthustlastid 
stock car racing mechanic.

Howard Mohr, a  native of Man
chester, has been appointed mana
ger of a, new established branch 
office ‘in New Haven of the Con
necticut General Life Insurance 

jCb. The son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
'Mohr of Bolton, Howard graduated 
fh>m Mancheater High and the 
University o f  (Jonhecttcut. He 
played varsity baseball and foot
ball in both high school and col
lege. Mohr has been' serving aa 
m anager of the H artford Branch. 
He Joined the company aa an agent 
in 1946 ' and was appointed staff 
m anager in 1951. During World 
W ar II Mohr served with the Navy 
and was released with the rank of 
lieutenant. Mohr, and his wife and 
three children now make their 
home .in Litchfield. Mohr’s slater, 
Mrs. Doris D’ltalia-, is the Bolton 
reporter for The Herald'."

• • •

Triton Corp., Hartford. K irta "  a t
tended M;anchester schoqls and 
Nhw York Unlverelty School of 
Engineering.

•  • • -■
Newcomers to the paypU  a t  the 

Mancheat8c T rust Co. include Mrs. 
M ary-Hoffman of 77 Mill St., sec
re ta ry  to N. William Knight, ■vice 
president. She replaces Mrs. Grace 
Ameden who will re tu rn  to her 
native England for a'3-m onth trip 
to vlalt her parents on the Isle Of 
White. Other new faces include 
p retty  Miss Joyce CunUtfe- of. 16 
Doaner S t; winner of- aeveraJ 
beauty contests, in  bookkeeping; 
Mrs. AUab Mooney of 258 S. Main 
St., secretary to Read Richardson; 
in d  Mrs. Mary Correntl of 86 
Birch S t., bookkeeping. Pascal Poe 
Jr., df.,37 Tenner St., is a part-tim e 
runner a t  the brnk.

X, • * ^  •
Bound foK an l8-day visit to 

Rome, Italy,, is Victor DellaFerra 
Of 18 BUyue Rd., an official In  
the' Manchester Auto Parts. He 
left Bradley Field by. plane S a tu r
day. . . Green Manor Estate:^ Inc., 
reports th a t i t  sold 352 houses from 
April 1, ,1957 to  April 1, 1958. 
Jbhn MaxweU of 80 Fairfield St. 
has retired as a  custodian-at The 
HerMd. . . Prof. Cheater Obuchdw- 
ski of 3^ P ark  St, haa been elected*

Additional dutias have been 
given to Henry Cla^k of 39 Green 
Manor Rd. in engineering at 
H ^ U to n  Standard In Windsor 
Locks. In addition to his assign-, 
ment as supervisor of engineering 
records, Clark will be responsible 
for coordinating engineering 
changes.; He is a graduate of Good
win Technical School in New B rit
ain 'a'nd first Joined Hamilton in 
1934 as a factory worker. He 
transferred to inspection in 1937

Mri. Johnson 
Wins grange 

Honor
tu w o u
is InflusdUMd' /  

iysd.^Tb6 ex^ 
uldsd as wsu

M ^ . Fred A. Johnson of South 
Rd, was first place vernier in the 
local Judging for the G ratifs Na
tional Dress contest M d s y  night. 
She will compete a t ths Pomona 
level tonight a t OlasUmbury Good
will ̂ Grange. '

Second j;>lacs went to Mrs, 
thony Sobol' J r . of Watrous Rd. 

d

WHAT DOES NOT HAPTEN 
MAY BE VERY IMPDRTANT 

: By Alfred Sbetawold 
The average player ' 

by w hat baa bean playtd./ 
ceptloiial Player Is guided as w  
by what has rtot beenr played*''^ 

W est led a  truntp. and South 
promptly took Xmo tricks with the 
ace and Tring- o f  trumps. He next 
led a  spade to dummy's ace and 
retbm ed the Jack of spades.

E ast properly.; played low; and 
Smith d iB c ^ e d  it diamond. This 

jd a y  eouldXost noUibig, since the 
diamond was ̂  sure loler no mat-

dagtpes 
candidates for local

Chesier ObiidibwatU '

FUELOIL
RANGE OIL

BOLAND
O I L  C O M PA N Y
369 CENTER ST.
Tel. Mi 3-6320

24-H our Burner Service

Tv/9- additions to the ranks of 
the Manchester Kiwanls Club arq  
John Wiel, executive secretary  of 
the Man'chesteir Chamber of Com- 
msree, and Lt; A rthur pOwd of 
the local Nike tmR. .‘Pre Kiwan- 
ians’ Board of Dlrectpcl have voted 
to establish, fo r the next school 
year, a $750 college scholarship 
fund, to be adihlnlstered Jointly by 
a Klwanls' committee and high
school authorities. The club wilt ___________ _______________„
also . provide two scholarships to World W ar II, Obuchowskl Was an 
Bpy's’ State, Secretai^ Dave Keith | interpreter of French in North Af- 

.................... . rica and Europe.

secretary-treasurer of the Connec
ticu t Chapter, American Associa
tion of Teachers^hf French. Obu- 
chowski is on ^ e  faculty a t  the 
University of Connecticut. H a 
graduated from local, schools and 
received his BA and MA degrees 
from Fordham University. He re
ceived his Ph. D from Yale where 
he taught French while studying a t 
the  Yale Graduate School. During

and„later entered engineering rec^repo j'ts . .Stanley Kirka of Vernon,
--------------- --------- -̂-------------------------------------------------- ;--------- -J— ------
Ellington Rd.. Wapplng, wpn the nexf fall. Residents wishing more
transistor radio.
. Kevin O’Neill won the'children’s 

prize of an army truck with a 
searchlight. A dqlTwith handmade 
blothes was vftfn by Mrs. Robert 
O’Uonnor of-Robert Dr.

The lo tei am.ount cleared during 
the festival is not pet available. 
Those in charge of the fair said 
tha t they were both surprised a n d . 
pleasqd at the large turnout and 
there was ho question tha t the fair 
was an outstanding'success.

'Those in charge of booths Xdsh 
especially to thank the many mer
chants and individuals from South 
Windsor and surrounding towns 
who'contributed items.

Joint Meeting Set 
A Joint' meeting of the Town 

Plan and Zoning Commission and 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
be' held tomorrow a t 8 p.m. at the 
Town Hail. According to David'D. 
Smith, commission chairman, the 
Appeals Board has been Invited 
to  attend the meeting with Merrill 
H. Lincoln the town's planning 
consultant to Icar'n w hat effect 
new planning will have on Zoning 
Board activities.

Youths Seek Work 
The Youth Fellowship members 

of the W a p p l n g  Community 
Church -will be. available this week 
for any type of work suc’i aa■ Ia^vn 
mowing, raking, window or car 
washing, and baby sitting. Ih e  
group is raising funds to send 
seven delegates to summer con
ference! Residents who w ant work 
done are asked to contact Judy 
P la tt or Cnyde ^Johnson.

Co-op Openings 
The Co-operative Nursery School 

still has openings in the class for 
three-year-olds which will be held

inform ation' should get in 
with Mrs. (3ia8e Laabury.

M anchester Evening " H e r a l d  
South Windsor csorresppndent El
more G . , Bumluun telephone All 
3-5060.

Nathan iia le  PTA 
Will Hear Johns

Garden Club Set 
To Hear Speaker

Mrs. Robert Richards of'Grove- 
land,.Mass., 'Will apeak on ''Flower 
Arrangements for the Horae”' on 
May 21 a t  2:30 p.m. in Woodruff, 
hall of the Center Congregational 
Church.

The program is b^ing sponsored 
by the Manchestei Carden Club, 
and the pi^lic Is invited. This 
event will take, the place of - the 
regular meeting of the cliib.''

Mrs. Richards la knou'.i through
out the East as a leader in the a rt 
of flower arranging.

Chairman for the affair la, Mrs. 
Charles Lesperance, and members 
of the committee include Mrs. Ekirl 
Bissell, Mrs. Robert Coe, Mrs. Her
bert Kingsbury, Mrs. Roland Mid
ford and Miss Miliicent Jones. 
Tickets are available from all 
.nembers of the club, and a limited 
number wiU be sold a t the door. 
I,efre8||iments 'wlli be served after 
the meeting.

OSLO PALACE MODERNIZED
Oslo—Private quarters of. the 

Norwegian royal family in the Os
lo ' Palace arie. undergoing exten
sive alteration and modernization 
for the 'first time since 1905,

Sheinw old on

w w
’IP®

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF AN 
ADLER.SEWING MACHINE

Pictured on the right is Jack Bailey, Master of 
Cerernonies on the TV Program "Queen For A 
Day," with a lucky winner of an Adler Sewing Ma
chine.
F irst 10 correct answer* with earliest postmark will receive above, prize. Next 15 , correct'anaw er* 
srlll receive $70 certificates toward the purchase of an Adler 'or Brother Sewing Machine.

Just add the numbers)ln the box, N 
the attached coupon completely. Wi 
racj| or count mpd earliest pnstmqj 
Judges is final. No entries wUI be

Ala'irYbuif Entry Today.’ 'Winners Will Be Nqtlflcdfc^-r
MAIL- TO A-l STORE.S ^

. 24 PARK ST., HARTFORD <

Prceent Machine
• * * « • ' JtR0 0 6  '••••*•• a * * s '• t • •

. . . .  M a c ^ e  Age

A t the meeting of the Nathan 
Hale ETA tomon;ow a t  7:30 p.m 
Robert Johns will take the mem
bers behind the scenes, showing 
how instructions for muri'e begin 
in the elementary schools He will 
explain the instrumental fouslc 
program which he has been direct
ing for 13 years,-and demonstrate 
the teaching methods used to pre
pare students for instrumental 
work'. He will be assisted by three 
of his pupils, Gail Correntl, A rthur 
LeClalre and Kenneth Oliver, ail 
of N athan Hale.

Johns taught in the Davidsville, 
Pa., schools before entering the 
armed forces. He was assigned to 
the Bolling Field. Washington, 
D.C., Air Force Band, and also 
served for three years in the South 
Pacific theater. He received his 
m asters degree In music from the 
University-of Michigan in 1946. He 
now plays baas viol in the Hartford- 
Symphony Orchestra. ■ /

The report Of the cafeteria 'sur
vey-will be presented a t thla meet
ing. F urther activities of the 
achool improvement committee will 
be discussed and decided.

The officers for . the 1958-59 
school year w ill be Installed.

Refreshments will be served in 
the cafeteria afte r the meeting; .

third place to Mias Grace 
of Birch ML Rd. There .1 
tries In the local 
the Orange ex tra 
exceeded Its quota<6t 10.

Ellington offlcew conferred the 
f l ^  and i( '  '  . . . . .
O range
meroberslup F rklay . THo _ more 
were received %  raliifltatMQent 
and one from another auboMlnitev 

Weekend n re e
The Bolton 'folunteer Firemen 

were eaUed out twice Saturday to 
extinguish brush and woods .fire*.

A t 1:40 p.m: Joaepb Lefebvre of 
k w c h  Rd.. pu t m a  call for .j 

Xroods fire detected In hi* neigh 
borhood. A t 8:55 p.m., Hdmoftd 
Morancey, -a resident of Notch Rd. 
reported a  lira he la d  observed in 
the woods off Notch Rd. Ext.

Neither fire-gave m ucl trouble, 
C ^ f  Peter Massolinl aaid, and 
origin of the fires had not been 
determined.

Homesnakere' Set Meettag
The Homemalke.ra will meet to^ 

morrow for another aeaaion on 
furniture reflniahlng. a t. the Con^ 
munity Hall from 10 a.m. to  3 p.hii. 
This Is a  change from tlietr regu
lar -Wednesday seaalona alhee on 
Wedneeday they wilLbe exhibtUng 
preative^ stitchery a t  the extension 

Ice open .house in ' Rockville 
tnorroW s seaeion Will require 

aupplies iff aeaMr, fine a te ^  wool 
and U nt-fne rags.

SL Afaiiirioe.. Nets*
Mrs. Theresa Oawlse, 84-year 

•^Old mother of Mrs. liiliry  C. Fas- 
siiaebt of ( g e n tr y ,  received the 
g ift for-the oldest mother present 
a t  the Mother's Day dinner a t  St. 
Maurice CSiurch Saturday..

Dr. Elisabeth Alton was the 
mother 'of the''youngest In fa n t a 
4-months old child. > ,

The dinner, a p r p je c t i^ f  the 
Council of Catholic 'Women, was 
well attended. Mra. Chariea Rob^ 
bins, using flowered wallppper _on 
the tables and supporting piUara 
of the church hall' with MaybasketA 
of flowers on the tables, hM 
achieved a  festive effqct for the 
d inn^ .

Baptisms
Two Infants .were baptized by 

the Rev. J . Ralph Kelley yester
day a t  St. Maurice Church. 'Iliey 
were Maria Ann, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es Geer of Mary 
Lane and Cynthia Louise, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Dziato of 
Rt. 44A, North Coventry.

Personal ,
Ten-year-old Bruce Foster, who 

was operated on for appendicitis 
last week, has developed',* blood 
clot In his leg and wlU be con
fined to  Manchester Memorial Hos
pital longer than had been expect
ed, hla mother, Mrs. Cihandler 
Foster of South Rd., reports.

Hot Lunch Menu 
The menu a t the school for the 

remainder of the week includes to
morrow—frankfurt on roil, mus
tard, relish, buttered carrots, cel
ery sticke chocolate pudding; 
Wednesday—baked beans, cabbage 
aMad, bread and' b u tte r , sweet 
buna,' ■with raisins; T h u rsd ay - 
corned -beef hash, buttered green 
beans, relish, bread and butter, 
lemon gelatin- Friday—tomato 
alphabet so u p ' '-with crackers, 
cheese sandwich, iipple cobbler. 
Milk will be served with all 
lunches.

Teacher Aids
Helping a t the Co-operative 

Kindet-garten and Nursery this 
week are Mrs. Albert .Hemingway, 
today; Mrs.. Raymond Hills,, to- 
morrovv; Mrs. Clarence Hoar, 
Wednesday; M rs. Jam ea Mahoney, 
Thursday aiid Mrs. Jerome Mel
rose, Friday.

Ihiblic - Records
W arrantee Deeds; Enima E.-Flsh' 

to A rthur E- Fish, property on 
Cider Mill ’Rd.; Jam es H. 'Veitch 
to Joseph S. and .Norma A. 
LJcitra, property on Schoolhouse 
Rd.; R^obert D^ 'Valentine to Ar
thur D. and. Shirley 8, Mann, prop
erty-on; Hebron Rd. • ' ■ - V

terAl^ilat h a p p e d .
..--West won w it^  thq kfiig of 

apades and returned a  low clutk^ 
Declarer took the club. In dum

my with the ace and led th e  ten 
of epadee. E as t casually played a 
tow spkde, and South had to make 
a  deciatbn. He could throw an
other diamond on th is trick, rely- 

bll|t on E as t to  have the queen of 
spadee. Or, Instead, South could

s ^ m p  the ten of aplkles and rely 
to  ha;^e the ace of dia

monds, , /
. The c b n tn c t depended on this 
choice. IDld E ^  have the queen of 
epadee . or . have the adi
.Of dlamondtY -

V ltalC tnea
, The v ita l clues, cam^ ftb in  what 

W est had failed to  dd; x 
West had not led the k |ng  of 

spades to  b e g jr  with. He 
have dona f X l f  Ms spadea 
headed by^ MnS-QUeen. Tbte was 
dot a  qUbther, but wpm a  straw  
In the wlnd.4 . , ^

There was more evidence. West 
had not opened aidlambnd. More
over, W est had not ahlfted to  dla- 
monda even afte r South dlacard 
ed  a  di|unond on thd  Jack, of 
spades. Surely W est would have 
shifted to  diamonds unless th s t 
lead -looked -very dangerous to  biro 
W est's failure to lead a  diamond 
was' very strong evidence th a t he 
had the ace of diamonds. '

F or this reason ,. South' decided 
to  throw a diamond on the ten 
of spades. The trttrb held, and 
South w as safe/ He could now
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Card Party Date 
Slated by Ladies

Ladies of the Assumption 'wUl 
hold their annual ITesldents’ Card 
P arty  in the church hajl next Mon
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward-MeKaever 
are In charge of card playing'TmlU- 
ta ry  whist and'setback);.. M n- E l
mer Graham and Mrs. Thomas Rid
dell sfo ticket co-c)udrmen; Mrs. 
Adolph WruMl Is chairman of the 
refreshments committee; M ra Fos- 
.ter Williams., and Mrs. A rthur 
Chenot, prizes; and Mrs. Howard 
Hampton, chairman of the cake 
sale.
. Donations will be accepted for 

prizes, the sale and refreshments.

NOW ond TUESDAY
CONTINUOUS JFROM 5 PJ«.

._nCHAK> CAIWDI
K li£ Y .i S e v il l a

TacHNkouitr ^

Advertisement—
If- you have a good dHving rec

ord, take advantage of It. Save 
money, s t a g g e r e d  payments. 
Crockett Agenity. Inc. MI 3-1577.,

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent,’ Doris M. ITIlBl- 
la, telephone Mitchell 8-5545.

South, dealer 
. -Neftber side vulncreble ‘
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SoBlb West Norih Ceat
1 ¥  Pass 3 A fBM
4 A Pats PsM Past

Opening lead — ¥ 6

glvo up>a club and ruff bis last 
d u b  in dutnmy to ,assure the cpn-

As daajet.xyou'xopen with one 
hearL id d x p a r tn e r .m M  to two 
heartsT ThOx o p p o n eh tf^  pgaa 
throughouL and It la up Hjh.you 
i^iiin. You bold: Spade)*,^; 
H eartt-vA  K J  10 4'2f Diamomus- 
K 8 4; Clubs—9 8 8. W hat do you 
say?

Answer: Peas. You have a  mini- 
mmn opening bid, and your part
ner’s responae is weak. 
(Copyrij:ht 1958, General Faaturea 

Corp.)

D r. William Morton, a  Boston 
den tin , f lrn  demonstrated the use 
of ether as an aneathnie In L 
extraction In 1846. .
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L ii i id i D a itT iiD S jiay
Businessmen’s  luncheons' 

deserve (iand got) our epedal 
attentioa. Try ear

- Vegetable Soup, Tomato or 
Grape Juice.

G rille d  Cheese and 
Tom ato Sandw ich

Potato Chipe
Tea, Coffee or Orange Drink.

aOWARD

Located 1/4 51Ue off OaklaM  
.S treet on.Tolland TBmpike

R D 1 0

C haaaet 8  B artfafS . Caaa. 
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_.............. 8pi
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COLUM IIA'-
IICYCLES

Salea an4  Servlcs 
. Size* 20 to M

BILL'S TIRE OBfi 
REPAIR SHOP

ISO Spraee 8L—t o  »-08(B

«.:** t t> 8V U E
a t4 s >  BIO F A Y o r r  x 

K a n N B B  t b e a t e B x
*:M  TH E VKBJMUr l »  V u t M

( d ^ e e  o b e a t  q i l o e e - :
«:** «U> in M I iT E B  OSY 

( l l 'T B ^ ^ E B
< n  AMEBICAM BANDSTAND 
(U-M ) llUEEM POE A DAY 
(M) A .I.e. 8EH IN A E

4:IB (lS-4t) 8ECBET 8TOEM 
<:M (1S> EDGE OP NIOET 

( 1) BANOEB ANDY 
(M> a h e b i c a n  b a n d s t a n d

4:4S t n ^ a t  .MODERN BOMANVE8 
S ;*t ( S> CISCO KID

< S) SVPEBMAN
(IS) P EL 'S DEN X
(B l T B S  I 'U U r  SBOWx 
(M) COMEDY TIME 
(4S) P O F E V r 

S d e  (II)  THE BIO SHOW 
■"-"M rtkrr"

( *) CABTOON EXrPBESS 
( *) MICHEY MOVSE CDl'B 
(M) THE EAR1.Y SHOW

“ Tlie D arit C e raer"  ■ .
(4S) TW IUOBT THEATEB

*:ee t S )  PO PEY E THBATEB __ _
..........( S) 8HEHNA O P E » H -« r -T B E

•' JI 'N O L E  -
(53) FAITH FOB TODAY '

f:3e  ( S) NEWS SPORTS A WEATH
( l> N ^ S .  W EATHEk B 

SPOBTS
(St) 8POBT8CA8T 
(53) BIO PICTURE.

* Ddicious * Riial Troot
Tuesday Special!
Chicken Chow 
Mein with rice
'QnlckT Courteoue

Served 5 p.m. 
till I S.m.

THE VERY BRS;t  IN TOWN
so Oak St., Maacheateir 

AMPLE PARKiyO

(  R ICH ARD J . R IS L E Y  imd H is Pan(xrs
p re ien t'th e lr  '  ■

(  ,  1st ANNUAL DANGR R EC IT A L

Monday, May . 19—̂  P.M. Sharp. 
Verplancik School—Manchester

' Pianist, Kodney Bsile.v 
Tickets On Sde At The Door

Nieheti
Monchesttr T IM ,« ;
X Goodyefar 

^ L O N ^ R i S
• ----------- j-. > . .j ’ ,

s to re  and Plant 295 Broad 8 L

TEL. Ml 3-5179
S:M <3t> SPECIAL ABBIONHENT 
S-.46 ( t t)  ■oEWS 
S ;U  ( S) TOWN CBIER 
T:t* I S) HAWKEYE—LAST OP 

MOHICANS
( a> SH E B IPF  O t COCHISE 
(IS) t .  O'CLOCK BKPOBT 
(K ) W EATHER-AND lOCAL

NEWS '  __  4
(3*) NEWS a  WBAtH E E ’

- -  (M) NEWS a  WEATH KB 
(5.3) SPORTS P O e rS  

T:1S (1*4*) DOrOLAS EDWARDS 
NEWS

- ( » )  HIGHUOHT8
(ta> NEWS __
($3) rOHN DAL.V. N E ^S  

t:M  ( I I  PEA TTBB PILM _( a> PEO PL E'S  CHOICE 
ua> ROniN HOOD 

■ "T h f L ottery”
> (S3) TH E BEAL MetOYS 

(IS) THE PRICE IS BIGHT 
(Celor) _

L  ,«•» BETTV W BiTB SHtlW
(M» MICKEY’BOONKY S ^ W  

S;*S ( *43) CAMPAigW .BODNDTP 
(tS4*> t h e  0 « ) |O B v  eCBOT 

O B A C m / ^ E N  SHOW 
B B S T L w n  o r w ,

*7- x-’S;; -"H traa i O re?**’* StrlYs” —

Eoch pdreboM 
m o d *  b t r ¥  I s -  

; b ^ « d b |

S I T A N E K
S E R V I C E

T [ I E V 1 S I 0  K

1:3* ( a4t».BOLO JOCBNEY
Weeld Belweea theTide*"

X.:. (1*4*) TALENT 8COCT8
X. (334S) WELLS PABOO 
'  "-X, "tkm Bvaetadee*" .-1

• :•* ( S> WUBLVBIBOS'
( M l; llOWABD BABLOarS OB- X • CHESTBA. Oa#et: Mildred \  , Miller »•
(1M >  DANNY THOMAS SHOW (3S4II TWENTY-OnF T  1 

•)M I ■> LAKBENCB WEUT 8B0W 
( 3) Mliw HAMMEB -
(la-W) O i l^ B K B  Bl 
(3Mt) TV ^EA TEB

"Tli#„Ladf „ Talie*
(iS) BOXINO PBlELiMfNABiKS 

1I:W ( 343) BOXINA •-.
Eddie Lykch *e. V«ee 
Sekmidt. - It rde. WeHer- welf kte

(1*4*) STUDIO ONE IN BOLLYWOOD " .x—;—
(33-3S) Sl’SPICION 

11:3* ( S> WATEBPBONT 
ISttf ( 3) NEWS a  weatMe b  (H) NEVTBAL (^ N E B  
U;M ( 3) PEMTVBE^LM

( S> NEWS AWEATHEB

IfOR-SUN
GAS HEAT

INSTALLERS

CHADWICK & CO.
5«4 CENTER ST.—Ml 8-0668

(U4*> NEWS 
/ ( I t l  T B E  BIO N E irS  

(M) WEATHBB 
1I:*I (H i .P EA T V B E PO B T V  
utie xWgyai^w-AHD~gpo»TB“
U :U  (IS) MILLION '  DULLAB MOVIE. 

••Cell D l Tfce rieefc” 
t  •> W OBUPS BEST MOVIES

S it W ar Wllk W omee” 
P A I tt  SHOW 
FARR SHOW 

13:3* .( 3) NEWS *  WEATHER 
1:M  ( I)  NEWS ’ . '

^ T U E S D A Y  .
II;N  ( ai NBwA -- *

( t i ^ )  LOVE OP LIFE 
(334*) n C  TAL DOVOH 

IttlS ( I) BUGS BUNNY 11 sM ( S) HOLLYWOOD’S BEST
(IS) SBABCr POR rOMOBBOW 
(334*) IT COULD BE YOU 

. (4t) MID-DAY MOVIE 
IXtdl (111 THE OriDINO LIUBT 
t:N  (II) NEWSmi. AT HOME WITH KITTT 

(3*) DODOUS FAtHHANKS 
l : t t  (11) CONNECTICUT LIFE IlM (la) AS TRK WOHIJ) rUENS 

(It) N EWS
(S*> 111* PlAVBODSB ___

1:3* (33) AT HOME WITH KITTY 
3;M (1IM*) BRAT THE CLOCK 

( 3) THIS WORLD OP OUBS 
(tt) ORIENT EXPRESS 

Z:ll ( 3) VOUR OHILOm FAITH . 
1:3* (ia4t) HOI'SETABTY 

I 3) MV HERO H ( I) BANDSTAND
(tt-ia) x r n v  FOVLE

URY CLEANING 
Pickup and Dntfvnry

NSHER
DRY CLEANSERS. Inc.

325 Broad S t —Dial Ml S-71U

Excluiive TRIPLE REFINED
A T LA N T IC  HEATING OILS 

L. T. WOOD CO.
Teiephone MItchdl 3-1129

General Manager Richard Mar-< 
tin  has asked four firms to esti
m ate ths cost of a hydraulic engl- 
iw trlng study which would deter- 
sUh* requirements of . enclosing 
troublesome l ^ a l l  Brook".

Letter* - yrare mailed today to 
George ' ti, Brooke Coniulting 
Kiiglneera ot. H eitford: Metcalf 6  
Eddy of Boalon; Buck,' Seifert. A 
Jost of 'ble¥ York;-'end Buck A 

'  Buck of Harttord.
They requeat quotetiona on e 

per diem beaia, w ith , maxlmUni 
emounf, for hydrdulic. engineer 
ae i^cea which will find out whet 
is needed to  cnoIOM Lydell Brook 
from Oakland- St. to  Union Poqd,

Martin was Inatructed to make 
this move.af a  Board of Dlractbrs 
meeting Tueadiy a t which North 
End r(Mtdenta preased iong-atand- 
Ing claim* th a t the brook is % nul- 
aanc* (uid hazard.

The atudy will entail tecommeh- 
datlona a* to  the size end ahepe of 
neCeasary pipe* or' cpndulfc- atnic- 
turea and eetUnstes Ot their- cost. 
Findings would be based on. anJn- 
spectlon of the watersheds of Tnq 
two brook* a'nd 'a review of esea 
flood-flow formula*:

M artin has aaked the firm* to' 
h iv e  their eatimatea in by. May 19. 
-May 20 IS the date the Board of 
Director! taas aet for a  public hear-

and White Brook from N-. Main St. Ing on an additional a p p ro p ria tl^  
to  lU  Junction with L.y<¥H Bifook. to pay for the propoaed a tu d y ../

tkeCpnsiden  
 ̂New Red Note

------- "v
(CkmUnHed fron. Page 0 )» )

becin aa soon a* poaslble and in M t  
serve aa the basU for progrew U r 
(jrard agreement on disarmament. 

Hagerty noted tha t the Ruaalan 
' acceptance waa limited to  the one 

lasue and added; /
" I t  -lis.to be hoppd that thla ac- 

eoptance pDMrt«« njTeAUent fo 
begin alnUlat/d&cuaaion* (>n other 
measures p€ dlaarmament.. _

He promised careful atudy and 
promptT consultation with U.8. AI- 
Has on Khruahehev's note.

WUI Add PiWNHire on «-'•*• 
Khrushchev's agreement to h ^  

limited technical Ulka la  .rtgard- 
•d  here aa certain to  have two re
sults in term s-of world opinion.

I t  will Incrcaae pressure on the 
United StaUa to  separate the te*t 

X aukpenaibn iamie from the diaarma-. 
iHent program wWrii ■thla-country 
hm^been advocating aa a  package.

I t  will ateo increase preaaure on 
this country for a  autar.tl' meeting 
by raislng'^hOM all ov-*r the. world 
th a t an (^froanient to b a it testing 
could be achiaM a t  th< summit.

Officials who a ^ ly ie d  the letter 
found aoma objectkmable - poinU 
In connection > v l th \ th e  way 
Khruihchey stated > ia  agreement. 
They do not like hi* (Itm*h(l * 

■ t on the technlcbl^stu^** 
to be a g r ^  in adv*hce

gotiatlona on control ofrdliarm a- 
ment. . .  , „

B u tr  they a (M a d ^  does n o t eon- 
atltute complefo"approv*l of th a  
propoaala w o ritw n u t a t the recent 
NATO, conference In Copenhagen 
on geriMiiWlearmement,^ control. .

Theiyiilso commented th a t by in- 
atafifig on 4he nuclear aapect ,of 

armamenjt Soviet Rusala “un
doubtedly hope* to arrive ■ a t bi
la te ra l negotiation*” with ‘ the 
United State* from which Britain 
mni France would be excluded.

5̂ elfare G>8ts 
Down in

"R eg f o r ta /  D u drici  -4-4

Nathan Gatchell 
To feive Review 

Of School Yei
Nathan B. Gatchell, 

teacher, will review 
pitshmenta in the 
trict 8 Junior senior high

(Hah 
accom- 

d b ia -  
athool

time limit on the technlcbl^sl 
Ifihlt

studiaa woufd be aa ahort as poi
a't th e  period aliowed for' thixi 
■a would be as abort as pos-.

Town W'elfare Department coats 
declined last month from April 
1957 deapite an increase in the 
niim ter o f peradn* aided. ,  

xThAxdepartment’a monthly re
port roleased today, ahow* tf tit  
$2,437.11 ¥** spent last month, 
$447A6 leas th a n  Ih the correapond- 
Ing month a year ago,
. But the num ber.of persons re

ceiving aid went up from 49 to 66. 
The report alao showed, that the 
amount paid to other town* for 
the care of Mancheater resident* 
went up from $27 to $107.25,

The big drop in expenaes last 
month was in hlapltal. bills. The 
department paid $116.25 for the 
care of one patient last month 
compared with $675.06 spent for 
the (Sare of five patient* in April

.during the Otsv year Of operation 
i n . an asaeinbly program  a t the 
open .house Wednesday from 7 
10-p.m.,^

G^'chelt, an Andover resident, is.
Wet] known as .a  lecturer and trav
eler. He will be presented by David 
Hudak of Andover,, hccslfiont of 
'the Student Council. ^

T h e  (ueembly program will also 
feature the induction of newly- 
elected members Into the local 
chapter of, the National Hpnor So
ciety of Secondary Schools.'

The ceremony will be conducted 
by Gene Bbyingtod. chapter presi
dent. New "members will be wel
comed by the chapter,advisor, Leo 
Klopfer, and congratulations will 
be extended by Dr. W. Christoff 
Heisler, aujMrintendent.

70 Indiuitrtal A rts Exhibit 
Dwight Martin, indusUJai art*

Instructor, haa announced'^that 70 
studenU exhibUa w f l /b e ' included 
in the ln'duatrial,''Arta Pair. The 
top exhibltoro.wfll be awarded tool 
and equipment prize* and ribbon*.
Judgee^for the Fair are Joseph 
Captef,, Joseph Fill, H. Clay Oa- 

Srn 3rd and John Purcell.
Exhibits and demonstrations in 

the new ly-(^ned pbyalcal science 
and biological lal.oratoriei will be 
'coaiducted by the • following^ atu- 
denta: Vickie Burba. Diane Car
rier. Nancy Freld. Linda JHlson.'ieye diseases were restricted diet 
Donna' Johnson, Nancy McBride and hob foot baths.

J*M  Simona and Anna-Verpnnis-

. Also John Moran, Jerry..-Ander- 
abn, AJsx Bisheq), Tennis Emvman, 
R^b¥ft!0 «y, Bruce M ajeaki,.jr 
son Prdatrtdg* and Robert Smill 

.O ther events w lir nchide «* 
Eranch la n g i^ e  dramatlzat(on 
and demonetnitiort classe-th  home 
econonicSi Art, world bistory and 
buainaaa educatiqn. Algebra-'and 
geometry e i^ b i ts  will be shown 
as well aa exhibits of the Nurses' 
Club and the EbcLibrls '->ciety.

AH events will conlirtue through
out the evening exc< p during the 
assembly period which begine al 
8:30 p.m. Light refre hments Will 
bt ' served Ui th - cafeteria after 
the assembly.

Country Store ana Auetton
A Country Store and Auction, 

sponsored by the regional PTSA 
in cooperation with the aentor 
olass, 'will b* held in the regtcinAl 
achool tonight

H ie  public is ihyited to 'e ttei 
both function*. The CoimtryBthre 
opens a t  B;30'o’cl0ck andU le auc
tion will be held a fle ra rin ief biiet- 
neae meeting 0. 'ttw  f  ’"8A a t 8 
o’clock.

Proceeds/w fll be used . for the 
cl(us ttln-fo  Washington over Me- 
moriqHDay weekend.

Regional Board to Sleet 
Thf Regional Dtatrict 8 Board'of 

Education will m eet-in the school 
■library a t 8 o’c l o c k - . c  x ' ®

Maoeheater Evening HeraltPAn- 
dover oorreopondenl, Mrs, #m |l D. 
Pfamtiehl, telephones' Pilgrim  
2-6856. >4̂  ,.

Eye Treatment Odd..
Athena—Hippocrates, bom In 

460 B.C., ia credited with )>eing 
the first ophthalmologist ape- 
clqliat in eye diseases. Among his 
suggestions for treating certain

Now Many
FALSETECTH

With Litftn , X
Eat. talk. lautB or snaaegwnhonl - - / . o  

■ l»  teaf - 
ibHai, 
tr and

tooth  d roppina,' F a s T o n n .
. (ear of Inaeciura fai

■■ ■ _ Of vobbl
^  p la te t a rm er and more 

(ocdbiy. T h u  p laa ian t powder haa
"Ooey. pasty taat* or f s t lu a .  
ause ' nauaea; It 'a  aikallao  

(non-aetdrv. Checks '" p is te  odor” 
(denture P reay i). O st FABTEITR 
any drug

R e c o r d s
Lowest Prices

LARGE SELECTION

P o f f r e to n 's
130 Center S t ,  Cor, of Church

R o c k t f B i e C h u r c l i T a h p K ^ : i n a p e ^ ^ r ^
Roof Urobera for the new St. Joseph's Roman Catholic Church in Rockville were raised yesterday 
and the frame of the church began to take shape. T h e  church, located on Unloh St., .1* sched
uled for/completion J>y Christma.*. (Herald PhqtO'by Satem ia).

aible.
T he crttici*m was also made 

■ th a t Khruahehev did not relate the 
talks Be has In'mind to the United 
Nations. Since last fall Russia haa 
been arguing tha t disarmament 
negotiations under th* U.N. are 
(laeltif and get nowhere. But the 
we'alem powers have contended 
th a t the U.N. is the proper forum 
for the megotiatlons..

Britain Cantiona 
In London, Britain today gave a 

eautlotu and (conditional- welcome 
tn Khruahehev’a offer to consider 
some control* for a ban .on no*. 
clear weapon testa,

A B rltito  Foreign Offic* atate- 
ment said th a t the Britfah govern
ment for month* ha* beeh suggest
ing this ver>' sort of approach as 
a means of breaking t-he East- 
West''deadlock over disarmament.

In Paris. French Foreign- Mlnis^^ 
try  officials said today the latest 
message from Khrushchev to  EIt. 
aenhower' Is a firat>«tep,,tOward ne-

Tlie largest increase was in 
vAlescent home care. F(>ur persons

.. .663.51 last month. In
April i9!)7, the Welfare Depart
ment prdviijed this. Care for two 
persons a t aNsost of $182.11.

The report also showed that 
there were 64 perfdns receiving 
general relief last mOnth compared 
vrith '41 In April 1957k, However, 
the cost for this assistance last 
month, $1,116.64, was $ 1 0 2 ^  lees 
than the $1,218.74 spent a  yearqgo.

was called liberalisation, some
times democratization and some
times Oie theory let a hundred 
flowers bloaiwm and a hundred 
opinions flourish" ( a referanice to 
Mao Tze-lung’S speech). But what 
has happened is the reversal of it. 
and alt the flowers which were to 

'  i blossom have turned out to be

FIB.ST COPTER .AIRU IT
Washington — Marines serving, 

in Korea w.ere the Hrat tp a ^ f t  
a (xjmpany. then b a tta lio i^  Of as
sault troops by helicopter.

Open Dally including Wednesday tHI 5:30; UiuriHlay till 9 P.M.

d tok lU  MO7N5  WITH

Tovisible vapor from EXPILIO crvKsls.pene-

YEAR-ROUND AIR CONDiTIONING

INDIVIDUAL PRIV.ACY
Complete privacy for each family is as
sured in the Qulah FSineral Home. Con
trolled year-round air conditioning.

J X ) N T

Khrushchfjv 
Til«^lo QetTn Line

'((Oontiifued from Page One)

signatories to that pet theory of 
Nehni.

"In the last few years, a lot of 
changes have taken place in the 
Communist world. Sometimes it

Throw Them ’ 
Away

8till,:pleBty . of wear left In 
sh o ^  when bremght here -for 
expert repairing.

xWORK DONE WHILE . 
/ ,  YOU WAIT

HAVE FUNI IT'S EASTERN OAVUQMT SCHAEFER TIMEI

1958
W ITH  BIG TR A D E IN A LLO W A N C ES

Harold Turkington^ 
Sales Manager, Says:

I N E E D  
A P P L I A N C E S

We Have Had Many Requests For Used Washers, Re
frigerators and Ranges In Operating Condition, For 
Summer Cottages, I Can hjow Offer "JOP TRADE IN 
Allowances dn  The Purcha’sc Of Any New Fngidaire 
Appliances?

F R f< 3 /O A ff^ £

tin m c EiiiH
in Fqshion-Fresh Turquoise

LOW
mi'

RiGUUR PRICE $1.90

eralors
$349.95 Value .C O  0 0  9 5
$60 TTrade-In

Other Popular Models 
“  ■'As L01V A s.......-

|.95
. With Operating Trade

Electric Ranges
E a t'a* e S

5( 79 .95
RKOULAR PRICK 8309.9.5
LESS ALLOWANCE 30.00

YOU PAY ONLY 

..UBERAL BUDGET TERMS

K eiih  ^ 'u rn itu re
1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  ST.  
E AS T  H A R T F O R D

Open six i days from 8 
a.m. until 5:86 pjna., 
open evdry Thuredajr
alghtiim tH 8.

F R E E ,, 
i- PABKlNd

tOITERO. MEW TV SHOW I  WiUUa* o a r t 'a a  la  ••W E  HEW ADVb V i PB E E  O F M A E n ff l A l i i P l  l a a e  la'^W eiii^ el ■ ■j))onnMV-Tsnav)MNBiiva:
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The Baby^Has 
Been Named...

• • X
t^ '»\ne BrUa. son of Mr- and B̂■B. Jack J. Lappen, Qvtrk^bk 

Rd., Wapping. He waa born May T a t  M i^ h e a te r  ?4efBorial 
Hnapital. Hia maternal grandpariWita are M p' and l^ a .  C: H arry 
Shennlng, 28 Perkina St., and hia paUrnaJ grandpaMnta, are Mr. 
and Mra.. Howard W. Lappen. SB Branford St. He baa a aJa- 
ter. CaUierine Lee. I ' j .  ^

Hebron
Ta^m Qerk J" 

Di^^JUdted
Salea o f : ^ l  ea ta ta '« ro  record* 

ed a t  the Town Clerk’a office.
.Tovfn Clerk Mrf.’ C harleb .^P .

AirForwROTC 
Promotes Ared 

Men at T rin i^V

T hraa ..^ea  Trinity CoUego juh-. 
tore w ere '.aulgbad command and ' 
eUi{ poeltiotia toitoy aV lho nbiU) 
aiiaKUd Spring JtdKlani'.. land .Hobdra 

__ CeraKony of Force ROTC
Miner haa given the following ^^it^held a t  . t h e J ^ y  QuadraM te 

■ - ■ ■' Blahop ~'*' f^1>ert W .'^plelm an of BUI

Joaeph Raymond 
Bucklann Alle.v

..... son of Mr. and Mra. Raymond'Varney, ,5 
He wan bom May 4 a t M anchwter Memorial 

Hospital. H ii paternal prandpareiila are Mr. and Mra. MJtneat '
R. Varney, Center Osaipec. N. H. ,  •

Beth Mkrie, daughter of Mr. and Mra.'.John R. lamonaco,
107 Oak S t. She waa bom May 6 a t Manchester Memorial Hoa* 
p ita l.' Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Rosario 
DiMauro. Middletown, and her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and
Mrs. Ntmaio lam onaco,174 Oak St.• • % « *

Helen Maj', daughter of ; Mr. and Mrs. Charley F, Smith, 47 
High St.. Rockville. She was born M ay. 2 a t Manchester Me
morial Hospital. She has two brolhera, John f'., 12, and Michael 
L., 2, and four aialcrs, Judith M.,'7, Patricia A., 6, Sandra J„ 5, 
and Katherine V., 4. *« r  • • 4

Patricia Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mastran- 
gelo, 156 Maple St. She was bom May 6 a t Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Jam es McBrierty, 30 Coolidge St., and her paternal grandparents 
•are Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Mastrangelo, 159 Maple St. She has a  
Mater, Gina Marie, 15 months.X, •  •  > •  •

vie Patricia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen E; Wilcox,
S RheiEBl.. Rockville. She waa bom ^ay..6  a t Manchester 5Pe- 
moriaUHoapital. Her maternal grandparerita are Mr. and Mra. 
Raymond L \E yerle lh . New Baltimore, N-. Y., and her paternal 
grandparents kt(B -Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. Wilcox, Peteraburg, N, Y-, 
She has a sister, aye Ann, 1.

Tacy Ann, daughter of Air Force Capt. and Mrs. Albert W. 
Harrison of Alexandrla/Va. She was bom  Sunday, May 4. In the 
U.S. Army Hospital, BelVoh-, Va. Her m aternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Albert W>NHarri8on Sr., 33 Myrtle St. r-M ra. 
Jam es Harrison of Russell St. i s ^ e  paternal g reat grandmother. 
She has tw'o brothers, Jeffrey an»,,ChrlBtopher.

Steven Lahey and Thomas Clark, 'tw in sons of Mr. and Mra., 
Richard W. Law, 25 Brent Rd. They Man-
cheeter Memorial Hospital. Their matenm l grandparents are 
Mr. and Mr#. Jam es D. Royce, Springfield, b^aas., and their pa
ternal grandfather U Willard P. Law, 15J  ForelR.^St. - They have 
two brothers, Jeffrey Royce, 4H , and Douglas Mitaon, 2.

• • • • • X.
Richattl WUliam, son of Mr. and Mrs. William IfsG o o d ^n .

63 Ardmore Rd. He waa bom April 30 a t Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Hia m aternal grandmother la Mra. William H. Marahi 
Springfield, Mass., and hU paternal grandparent# are Mr. and Mra. 
Frederick P. doodwln, Cambridge, Mass. He haa two sistci
Charlotte, 18, and Deborah. 6.• • • • •

Peter Gerald, son of Mr. and. Mra. Geraid H. Charest, 125 
Birch St. He waa borii May 6 a t  Mahcheatei- Memorial Hospital. 
Hia m aternal grandmother la Mra. Florence Clark, Rockland, 
Maas., and hia paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Aurel J. 
CharaaL Fall River, Maas. He haa two atstera, Anne Ives, 2%, 
and Mary Hall, 14 months.

>. ■ .
Jaraea RoUln Jr., son of'M r. and Mrs. Jam es R. Jeffries, Co

lumbia. He waa bom May 2 a t  Mancheatar M emori^ Hoapl- 
tal. Hia m aternal. grandparents are Reginald Bradway', Daniel
son, and Mrs. Winifred Bradway, Providence, R. 1.. and his pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence R. Jeffries, Colum
bia. > .

Scott Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Cafro, 67 Drive F. 
H» w'as born Aprpll 28 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital, J',5 He 
haa two brothers, Steven Edward, 5 ^ ,  and Philip EMwanJ; 2Vt.

Adele Mercedes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Fine Jr., 
25A Porest St. She was born April 25 a t St. Francis Hospital. 
H er m aternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Edward J. Burke, 
Philadelphia, Pa., and her paternal grandparents' are Mr. and Mra. 
Joseph M. Fine S r , Philadelphia.

*
Juanita  Louiae, daughter of Mr. and Mra. PhiUp E. Mitchell, 

446 Bell St-i Glastonbury. She was born April 21 At Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. And 
Mrs. Andrew Gantnier, Benedicto, Maine, and her paternal grand
parenta are Mr. and Mra. Earl Mitchell, Glastonbury. She has a 
b ro th e r .Jo h n P h lllp .lH -

•  •  *  •  *

Jonathan Douglas, son of Mr. and Mra. William K. flllroy Jr., 
W ashington St., Vernon. He was bom April 26 a t  heme. His 
m aternal grandmother ;ta Mrs. Edna M. Joyce,, Providence, R. I., 
and his paternal grandpkrents are Mr. and Mrs. W. Kenneth Gil
roy.'Providence. R. I. He haa a brother, David Robert; and a 
ai'ater, LiVida Joyce. • • • •• •

Debra Anii'.'daughter-'of Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Lassen. 36 
B ratton Rd. S h e 'w ^  bom May 2 a t Hartford Hospital.' Her 
m aternal grandparaiM  are Mr. and^ Mrs, Harold E .. Uvingaton, - 
W est Hartford, and nis paternal grandfa'thef la John M. Lassen, 
Bradenton. Fla. H e haa three brothers, James, 12, Thomas, 10, 
Robert, 6; and a a'ister, Sandra, 27 months.

Kbnberiy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kennth P: Taplin, Hi 
Manor Park, Rockville. She whs bom May 2 a t Hartford Hos
pital; Her m aternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Martin H. 

.D a y , Piermont, N. H., and her paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
'an d  Mrs. Paul L. Taplin, Barre. Vt.

The sale of the John X;, Bishop 
General Store property o h J lr tro n  
Green to Mr. and Mra. Pc^nk CWlo 
of West H artland has 'a ire *  
been reported in , this Collram. 
Other a'aies are; Lots on the Oi 
Colchester Rd- by Alfred Ander 
son to Leo J. H. Mar^ula, Leonard 
T. Lam bert and Percy Holt; Elton 
W. Buell estate, on .BoHon Rd.. 
land to Romolo SagHo; Valentine 
Fiano, property In Suburban .K!a- 

.^ te s ,-  to Philip and Arlene WII- 
'haxns.'^Frgnklin Gross^ one-thjrd 
Intem S In Silverbrook Camp -  to 
W. AlafifisPorter; W, Chrlatoff 
Heislpr, 'to  jQcpver R. Ives, Am- 
stoh vicinity; Roh^t;: and Louise 
Hawley house an<riaiid in Gilead 
to William G. Lleblei^-.Howard 
Kelsey land on Jones 8 t.^ ^ .,^ e o . 
Gone!; H erbert Lowden, landlm ^^ 
house to Alfred Anderson; Lewis 
Peck, 13 acres on Bolton Rd. to 
Owen G. and Helen Hand; John 
PelehskI, land on Ahdoyer Rd, to 
William E. Leary; Victor and 
Ruth Rychling, farad to  Willard 
G. and M argaret M iller;' Edward 
A. Sind Florence H. Smith small 
piece of land on Hope Valley Rd. 
to Henry A. and Corene Jones; 
Henry and Corene Jones three 
acres of land to ^ n r y  G. and An
nie Pimm of Bayaide, L. 1.

Perhaps It Is partly  the new re
gional achool a t  Hebron th a t la 
causing so many people to buy 
here. There la plepty of land still 
left, and In aOme parts of the 
town one can drive for miles w ith
out seeing a  house.

To Honor Teacher 
prlenda of Miss F lorence' H, 

Smith are invited to  a t te n d ! a re
ception to  be given in her honor. 
May - 18i a t the Florence E. Smith 
S c l^ l ,  W est HartfoM , which was 
named in her honor.‘I t  'was for
merly ' known as the Seymour 
School. She'Will retire from teach
ing this coming June, having com- 
pleted47 years of service in schools 
of the sU te. • M :'

A graduate of the Willlmantic 
S tate Normal School, as known at 
the time, 'She won her bachelor’s 
degres In 1930 from Columbia 
University. N.Y. Before taking her 
teacher's- training, she began her 

[aching career in the . small 1 
dirrows Hill achool, now 

presCxMd as a type of early aehpol- 
hou<es>and filled w ith mementos 

She hakvheld quite a  number of 
honors. Including tha t of president 
of the Connecit-rat Teachers 'Assn 
now known as the, CBA; the E w t 
Hampton TeachenK. Assn.;- and 
vice presidency of t h K ^ A  Coun
cil. She ■la quoted In “Wlio's 141110 
in American Education 

She.Is the daughter of thV Jate 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwlh T. S m ith ^ f  
Burrows Hill, Hebron, and spenol 
h e r . vacdtlona In the spacious old 
Smith hbmeatead, occupied by an 
cestors,for six generations.

Senior Plnuns t« ' Build 
Hebjiqn people wlll be Interested 

to Team taa f Henry G. and Annie 
Pimm of Bayaide, N. Y„ who have 
bought several acres.of land from 
Mr. and Mfa. Henry A. Jones in 
the Hope. Valley section of Hebron, 
are the parents of the - Rev. 
Douglas Pv' Plmm, rec to r of St. 
P eter’S' Episcopal Church. I t is 
reported tha t they plan to build a 
summer residence here.

- Form er Pastor Gets Offer 
The Rev. Howard C. Champe, of 

Shelton, foriner Hebron Congrega
tional, pastor, and Mrs. Champe, 
left by. air Thursday in response 
to  an  urgent request to  look oyer 
a parish In Florida. They expect to, 
return tomorrow. Glowing ac
counts of the parish were received 
by the Re\’. Mr. Champe, with 
furnished parsonage- and other 
pleasing features. -

.  Robert Wi’Tlplelman of Elllng- 
t ^ J U . , . South W i n d  s b r, as- 
sumM N^mmaiid. o t  next year's 
cadet Splelman was cited

Colt’s P atap t F ire A jm s Man-
facturing; Co>-aa the AFROTC 
dfl^Team  memb^'Cpmplling the 

blgneaT^seasonai reco fd v ^e  Igso 
re o b iv e d '^ e  Hamilton S ta a '  '
Div,. awardSia^the. junior del 
a tra tlng  the Higjmst leadcrshil 
academk) ability, AeqM ratlon and 
loyalty. Splelman w m n |Iw  hon
ored by the H artford Chapter Re
serve Officer’s Assn, as the jtn to r  
maintaining thb Mgheat g ^ e s  
air science. s,

Pronibted to cadet captain wafe.. 
^ y le e  McDonough of Bolton Cen
te r  R d , Bolton; and Joseph A, 
KrawskL Jr., Of Foster St., -Wap- 
ping.

Sa^ikza Honored 
At Bachelor Party
'Gerald Saplenaa, form er c ity  

editor of The Herald and now a 
member M .toe’etaff of the Lan
caster (Pa.i New Era. was guest 
of honor a t  a  bidieior party  S at
urday evening. '

Thltty-llve friendi an'drelatlves 
gathered a t  the ‘Villa Louisa In 
Bolton to pay tribute to  Saplenaa 
whose m arriage t o  Miaa Dolores A. 
Fenfx of Lancaster ia scheduled 
tor May 24. ¥

Sapiensa la the son of Mra. Mary 
Saptenaar hi Autumn .S t. and the 
late Thomas’Sipienra.

Form er classm ates,. newspaper 
associates, and family-friends were 
among those attending.. The honor 
guest received q purse.

‘Queen of Mothers’
New Haven. M ay l2  (A4—A ,108‘ 

year-oM mother, who haa more 
grandchildren. than she can re
member. relghs today as "queen u f  
mothers" here. '

Mrs. Eiscolastio Nieves-Fragoso 
received the title yesterday from 
the PuSrfe Rlcan Civic League of 
New Haven. V '

She has given birth to 10 sons 
and "daughters, and 'has 'assisted 
with the birth of many more' She 
became a great-great-grandm other 
recently when , her great-gfand- 
daughtec gave birth  to a son here.

Charge
Your

Presrriptlona 
Here

PINE PHARMACY
cen ter S t —Ml 9-9814

Manch^eter E v e n i n g .  Herald 
Hebron rorrespendant .Hiss Susan 
Pendleton, telephone ACadeihy 
8-8454. ■ ’ -

■m-

F O R  B A B Y ’S  S A F E T Y , 
H E A L T H , C O M FO R T —  
U se  o a r  P erso n a lize d  
D ia p e r  S erv ice .

FREE GIFT
PINK, ILUE or YELLOW

DIAPER HAMPER

DIAPER SERVICE 
Cdl Ml 3-2356

T our Baby Will,Never Cee Anyone Else’# Diapers

School Sihg Set 
For Two Nights

The snnua; plemehtaiy school 
glee iluh  conceft'w ill h« held a t 
Manchester High School on two 
siieceaelve nights this year, be; 
cause of the large number of stu
dents .participating.'In it.

May 27 a t 8 p.m., a peiTormance 
V 111 be - given -by’ <diildreh-from 
Bowers, Keeney, Washington, N a
than Hale, and Verolanck Schools. 
The following e ’̂ening child'req 
from Bucklaild, Lincoln, Manches
ter Green, Highland Park Robert-, 

.son, Holliiiter, and Waddell Schools 
will sing.

The toncert will feature songs 
by individual'' schools. The com' 
^ e d  clubs.’Will sing several num' 
bers.’ the climax beinr ’’76 Trom- 
bMias." The' Bbn-ers School rhythm  
band will play two selections.

.In te re .s te ^  In  C olor T V ? 
... See the new RCA Mark, 

seriei esioraeta
lARLOW'S TV

- 1089 Tolland Turnpike,
- ' Buckland—Ml 8-5095

x :

TENNIS QOETS
Expert/^ ’ 

Strung 
NASSIFF ARMS CO.

1015 Main S t ,  Manchester 
Ml 9-1047'

HOUSE OF SPORTS

DRIVES
InstaUtd ly'

"Conntgficur's Paving .Contractor"
.First In finality—Fairest In PrIeaU-Fastest la Benrioe
NO MONEY DOWN — TERMS ARRANGID 

CAU Mlf-5224

CiÔ
tWA-LAVA''' vviaewMj.,.

Ov«n cookiiiio 
is •asy today..

so*s homo hddting 
oiir woyi

You get p re m iu n  q u s li ty  
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  thb 
most emnpletcly effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 

. you get, premium service.' Au
tomatic deliveries . ... a bal
anced payment plan and m'an;^ 
other extras deeigned to make 
home beating really «osy,

Molpil boat 97̂9 ,

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

3pt-31S Ccottr St.
. Ml 3-513$

-.V

X -

y

y

X-

X

\

Check your car •  ĥcck̂ yoV driving *  Check accidents!
''■'X. ■ • ■■ X'-- X '  . ■ X  ;'■■■ . " X , .  .

X -  . - ’ ' X .  N  X

>,■<

\y

'X

VisiFyour ComnuiAily Safety-Check Lane today. Get 
a FREE 10-Pnint Safety-Check for your car or truck.

/IMkes .

FRONT LIGHTS 
REAR LIGHTS 
STEERING 
TIRES

X  EXHAUST 
GLASt̂  

WINDSHIELD WIPER 
RRAR-VIEW MIRROR 

HORN

' X ' Be sure you can See.. . Steer... and, Stop Safclĵ. Don’t 
take chances without life arid thoŝ  of your fellow 
citizens. Visit the Community Safety-Check Lane.

■X-
X :

X,
X

X -----X  Roiri Just East of Foliet Station That Led Into Vothavon
• I ' ' ' ' ' ■

Monday, I|a||r1t thro Saturday, May 17 -> 10 ajn. to 0 p.ih., Saturday, 10 ajn. to 6 p.ni(
X

PUBLISHER IN THE BEST INTEREST OF SAFEH
X

X "
A COMMUNITY PROJECT 

THE aOTOM O Tm  IMVISION OF THE 
MANCHESTER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

CARTER CHEVROLEt CO.
122* MAIN ST.

GHORCHEii MOTOR SALES
so OAKLAND ST. ;

COOK’S SERVICE STATION
SSS E. MIDDLE TPKE.

DsCORMIER MOTOR SALES, he.
24MArLE$T.

DILLON SALES sM SERVICE
. aiTKAIN ST.-

PAOL DODJOE PONTIAO, W
■ f m  MAIN ST.

QORMAN MOTOR SALES
' 2SSMAIN ST̂  y " ,

JACK’S ATLANtlC SERVICE '
, 7M MAIN ST.'

KRENEY’S qaraoelOiaTdtLANDTFKE.
'L smI L MOTORS
■ tM  CENTER ST̂ <

MANCHESTER AUTO PARTS
V  2 7 0 I R O A D S T .  y

MANCHESTER MOTRR SALES
5 1 2 W . C E H t l R $ T .  .

MORIARH RROTHERS
_  ‘ 3 0 1 C E N ^ R  'ST .

NURMI AUTO BRDY WORKŜ
3 M I ] N T Z C 6 u R T

-  ̂ ROY MOTORS
■ 2 4 i N v M A I N S T .  V

> RUFINPS aYlNO A SERVICE
. : 1 1 B  C E N T E R  S T .

SCHIEBEL BROTHERS
, 8  P R O C T O R  R D . . ..

tONŶ  ESSO SERVICE CENTER
7 2 9  M A IN  S T .

OON WILLIS OARAGE ^
1 8  M A IN  S T . .  ^  ‘

WINKLER AUTO PARTS
/  1 9 1  C E N T E R  S T .

’ll' '.V.

. -r-

M O N D A Y , M A Y  12 , Ih 5 8

Rbph^^Vertion 'X  - V - - -X
lim it S i^ s Slatedn' 

For Roads in Rural Area
R peedlim il

tuidef
lund

, ip * c _ ---------
stsued on all --------
^ e  direction ot Oohaltbie 
r .  Dwyer.

The Vernon Highway;., Depail> 
ment stalled placing thfe itgru Fri-

tn-^parade win be decided upon,

day,
dpBjMad limits were determined by 

,,ythe Btate Traffic Commission after 
/  . ♦  survey eras made by John P.

Catalano. District One traffic In- 
'  'veatlgator of the State Highway' 

Department.’
. A 86-m.p.h., speed Umlt waa set 

for Lake 8i. and speeds will be 
'.limited to 80 m.p.h. on the follow
ing roads: Tunnel and Bolton Rds., 
Church and Phoentx Sts.. Warren 
Ave.. and Main St. tn Talcottvtlle.

Speed limits of 25 m.p.h. are be
ing aet a t Box Mountain Estates,

' Vernon Ridge P srk , Dobson Rd- 
-aM Washington St., Echo Dr. and 
Wttles. Taylor and Elm Hill Rds.
A S ] ^  limit of 20 m.p.h, will be 
set at Overbrook Heights.

i>rt\-era Charged 
Both drivers In a  2-oar collision 

in  Vernon early yesterday were 
arreated by Vemaii constables and 
charged with operating under the 
influence of Intoxlcsting liquor.

Oliver Paradise. 33. Wildwood 
ltd., Vernon, was also charged 
with failure to gran t th #  right of 
wav; and Leonard U. Rstherman, 
86,‘ <rf 14 Morrison St., Rockville,

. faces a n  sdditlonsl.charge of fsll- 
* ure to carry his auto registration. 

ConsUble Edmund F. Dw7,-er and 
Bpectal Constable George Massey, 
who Investigated, Mid Ralherman 

’ wee traveling north on West Rd. 
about 1:20 a.m. when the Paradise 
vehicle entered the highway from 
the dump road, and they roillded. 
T^e Ratherm sn vehicle had to be

... towed .away. . ...............................
Both men are scheduled to ap

pear In Rockville City Court May

’ AeddMit lavestlgated 
'Dwyer is eontinulng Investlgs- 

tfon 'hn  a  rear-end collision which 
occurred'Saturday s t  7:30 p.m. on 
Rt. 2^. Vefnon. He said a pickup 
truck operated by Roger T. Light, 
is .  of 14 Washington .St., Vernon, 
ran into the rear of a cer operat- 

■ fd by Frederick V/. heo Jr., 6 
Bradley Dr., Rockville.

" Wood# Fire 
Dwyer said today he' has 

^%pjlmsnded two 12 and 13 yesr- 
old-boyi who admitted accidental
ly atartThg a fire tn -woods off Elm 
Hill Rd. In^Vrmon yeilterday. He 
turned the youtha^over to parenta.

The fire was ca lliid ^  about 1:45 
■p.m. by,Fire Warden Fremont Wil
son. I t burned over about an, acre 
of woodland. All three Vernon fire 
Companies respowjed.

Dwyer'a inveetlg'atipn'tumed up 
the two boys, who said they were 
playing in  tha.,-Woods, tr jin g  to 
bum  bugs with ligh ted  jnstch.es, 
A amsli fire started, and when a 

^  stiff wind whipped it out of con- 
. /  trol. they ran sway, the boys told 

Dwyer. _
rm
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well as other Ms tiers. .. ,
PeUsh Night Pbuined X

The American Legion is plan 
nlng to  hold a Polish Night May 81 
At the Legion Home. Anthony Phll- 
UpAheada the committee and la aa- 
sistM  ^by John Lemek, Harold 
cibapman,. dtdin Bruce, Charlea 
PtoUe. Sal Yets and Jam es A, 
Dougherty J r . ' ■<

BHieel Faahloa Show .
. A fashihn, show will be held 
Wednesday at-..7:30 p.m. In Sykes 
Auditorium by girls In to*,-Home 
Economics clsss - a t  the .High 
School, and Grande 7 and 8 pUptls,

The girls Will model clothes they 
have made. ..Barbara Klucsew'ski 
and Elizabeth Poplck will be conr 
itoentatora. y

United Nations Hemlnar /
A r h ^ m l c  choir frpm Branford 

will lead the worehip service a t a 
United Nations seminar to be held 
Mav 18 a t  Rockville Methodist 
Church. Miss Laura Ellsworth 
of Northern New England School 
of Religious EduesUon will direct 
the choir.

The semlpai",. beginning a t 8 
p.m., will include a  film on United 
Natlona-action,'and a talk by Dr. 
Howard Huntington, repreeenta- 
tlve of the Connecticut/ Council of 
Churchee to the United Nations.
He will speak on "More Power to  
the UN."

Hoepltal Nelew
Admitted Saturday: Carol Klot- 

er. 65 Orchard 8t.
Discharged Saturdey. Robert 

Cssavsnt, Tolland Tpke. Buck- 
land: Winisra Donnellen. H art
ford; Robert Fitzgerald. H artford; 
Jacob Marcus, 33 Windermere 
Ave.; Mrs. Delores Skipper' and 
daughter. Ellington'; Steve Prov- 
encher. .33 yillsffe',81-

Birth yesterday; A da t ig h te r  to 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Conrtcmsnche, 
134 High St.

Admitted vesterdsy; Joseph 
Swstik, West Willingfon; .Mrs. 
Shirlev Skinner. 98 Spring St.;, 
Mrs. Viola Hlbbe, Meadowbrook 
Rd.. Ellington; Karen Bsteman. .55 
Teicott Ave.

Discharged yesterday; Marie l.. 
‘Hansen. RFD 2: Mrs. Jean Srolthn-
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the Communist bloc 
have a  spur taste 
now .'t he. said.
-.,■ ■ —--------

. .  must 
mouths P'lNEmikMUUlY,

-  : 664 Center S ty -M i>^9814

Raf^Pwdp7,0M|l Postage Stamps
EOFZsa Zsa’g Goal t  • •  m  ^  «’g Goal

from Page One)

s ^ e  weeks ago. 
/  Misa

honor in Loa Angelea

Gabor said she had men
tioned to  Trujillc during the party  
that she was getting a chinchilla 
coat.

Trujillo, she said, found out the

Gomulka Says
-

Ka(|ay  ̂Regime
'(^kxitlnned from Page, Dne)^

■—X '—. /'■
mad* use of past m lidakei 
cauae counter-revolution,"

The West . Germsh parliament 
was ssiailed because of its d s ^
Sion‘to accept. Atomic weapons toi 
German torcin if the North A ^ n  
tic Treaty Orgartlzatlon rdcom 
mends that. /

XChls resolijtion e n ^ g e r s  not Wenttty of the seller and picked u 
'bnlv Germany’s n e ig h b o rs  but *11 the tab ^ th o u t  telling her. 'I E ., jo p .y v . .

slow to C riU c lz ln g ^ ^ ^ ^  o ,b o r. .ad-
saw tources say tha t was the-piin- . . wasn’t '  surnnsed bv

'X '  ' "0? what do you‘expect X  for
"Revisionism,’’- of which Tito i flowers to a g irl like

Blandi aefused, and "dogmat i sm. ’’ ghe „h«d .
a term tne Communists have been; Over thew eekend  It was, re
applying to Stalinism, were con-j y^aled that ■ the-djetstor's sen had 
defhned -ln_the statem ent. But this i pouj^rnt a $5,609 foreign ra r for 
recently haa become customary. Miss Gabor and in, 18,400 model 

- ! for actress Kim NovaX, \
About 2,000 Hungarians gave ', 'Trujillo dated the actress while 

Gomiilka polite applause when the i on' medical leave from the . U.S. 
Polish leader left Budapest by air Army Command and ‘General Staff 
today for Buchareat, Romania. ! College a t Leavenworth. Kan. Ha 

"We shall fight for the unity of
the aoclalist camp, w'hich\ls the 
greatest obstacle to war.” Gortmlka 

..............................  LlfllX

• • • • . -■__  - ..... - .
Honored gueat a t the reunion o f< t h ^  huabands and wives attendedachildren. Mrs. Dorothy 'p ’Dcy Pea- 

... , /  lojB Mtoh the reunion. rbek i# the most recently marriedthe class of 1948, Manchester language a ^ A l '

said as he ended his 4-dgy visli 
Kadar said 

ened friendship 
cmmtriea ,and disappointed those 
who sought signs of w'eakness in

will Im graduated May 20.

Good laws are' basic to safety,
fd his 4-dgy vlallx ggy* the Connecticut Safety Com-: 
the visit strength^ .mission. Now Is the time to rex’leW 
p between the two ira® c laws, know and -obey them..*1_____ i_a_j  al,:'— . V 1_«_ «___t- at-. ^............... . ......obey --------

and-l)elp back the attack on traffic 
accidei^s.

School, Saturday night a t 
Roaemount Restaurant, NoTton. 
w as Mias Jeanne Low e.Xho 
presented a corsage by L^e M..R11* 
verstein, chairman of t t^  ■reunion 
committee. Seated is Mrs. Eleanor
LaChance Coiightfn, chaimian o f , ..... ...........................  ._.
the ticket committee, ju st behind j many classmates. Francis Kraanl- 
Miss Low i'are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred' clias came, from Lonfftlew, "rex., 
Haasnmi'. 29 Whitney Rd. i to attend the affair. Mrs. lyhs
J o w r  300 former clas-smates sndlK luch P’ider is the mother of six

Miss I ^ e ,  hesd of the language 
department at the high ' achool. 
brought the salutations Of the oth
er faculty menUrers and extended 
an invitation to' all to see the 
new high school.

Tlie gift committee, of which Eu
genia Emery Taylor was the 
chairman, handed out g i f t s  to

ancT-JUfier Dohkin is the most re
cent parent, Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Jones, both members of the class, 
are the parents .of triplets, and 
Robert Johnaon and-Iris. v||(fe have 
twins. Numerous class . couples, 
who later married, also received 
gifts.

The banquet table was draped 
with a green and gold Gag with 
the class motto. "Knowledge la 
Power," in.scrlbed thereon. .-.(Her
ald Photo by Pinto).

ft’
WITH A

^peediag Charged 
Lata, Jr.,,:Of .M9 

b ridge , St.. Mancheater waa
John Lati Jr.,.:Of .539 Wood- 

ar-
rested Saturday morning oh Rt. 
.10 bv Special Constable Massey. 
I^ ta 'w ill face a speeding charge in 
Rockville Citv Court May 26.

B abe'R uth Tryouts 
Tryouts for the Babe Ruth i

and daughter. 28 Vernon 6 ^ t e r  
Heights; Agnes Milanese.^57 Elm 
J3t.; .Msbel Genovesi. 76 Grove St.

Eveata Toaight
The Common Council will meet 

a t 7:30 p.m. in O ty  Court Room.
-Lt. Jesse Folev of the S tate Po

lice will speak a t  the Civil Defense 
School a t 7-.30 p.m. on Laws of 
Arrest. Lt Foley Is oh temporary 
dutv from the State Police to  Ciril 
Defense as a 'securiiy officer.

Comiag Eveata
' The Women's Ftepiiblicsn (Tub of 
Vernon WtU meet tomorrow *t 7:30 
p,m X n the'Kpsctiuwko Club. Fol- 
lowlngHhe bustnfiss meeting Mrs. 
Mildred ^-.W’illesX f Vernon Cen
ter will shohr. slides t ^ e h  on a 
trip  to Berm u«v.AH Republican 
Women are invited^.

The Rockville Emblem Club will 
meet l^ednesday a t the Elks CTub 
for'~a polluck supper a t 6*30 p.m. 
and a  Mothers’ Day Program to 
precede th* business meeting.

1 e rao n  an d  T alcO tlyh le  new *. Is 
handled  th ro u g h  T h e  H e ra ld ’s 
R ockville  B ureau , 7 W . M ain S t., 
te lephone T R em ont 5-8186.

League will be held this .week a t _  f f l i r l  
8 p.m. at Henry Park on the fol- .H " 1 t^ rN U Is N  z i u i  i  
lowing schedule: X  '

Todsyl 14 and 15-.vesr old*;
Wednesday, group 1 of the 13-yesf- 
otds;.Friday, group 2 of the Same 
age group. .

Registrations for the league are 
still being accepted. Carlton Mfia- 

. nese is league director;
Golden . Age Club 

The Golden Age Club wflH m w t 
..tomorrow a t 2 p.m.’at Red Meivs 

Hall. A potliiek supper will be 
served s t  '4 p.m. Any senior citi
zen in the community is Invitedito 
attend and become.jic|hainied wpiR-- 
the purposes of the organization.

Brownie Banquet ,
Browmte 'Troop,4 will hold its 

annual Mother and Daughter Ban- 
qijet Friday a t 6:30 p.m. a t Union 
Congregational Church.

The usual fly-up ceremony, 
m arking the promotion of the 
Brownies, to Girl Scouts, will fol
low the supper.

Mrs.. Bernard J. Teralla and Mra. 
Gordon Dobler are co-leadera of 
the troop. '

, Veta Plan Observance .
Veterans’ Organizations .will 

hold a Joint njeetlnjg tonight at 
the Am«;rlcan Legion Home to plaiv 

- f o r  the annual Memorial Day oB- 
aen ’ance.'
• George Gardner and Harold Mc
Laughlin, representing the Legion 
and Veterans of Foreign W ars re
spectively. are co-eliairmen. ThSy 
urge a ir  veterans organizations to 
stand a  representative to this 
meeting. The line of march for the

111 Tiitinel Crash
. New Haven. May-'.I2 i/Pi-Teq,, 
persons required hospital, trea t
ment today after an accident  ̂in 
the W eit Rock Tunnel on the \5 i]- 
bur <>oss Parkway. ^

Police said a cah  tha t slopped 
to pick up two hitchhiking sailors 
w as struck from the rear by an 
automobile carrying aix other 
sailors.

The ?ar that stopped for the 
chhikers wa» operated, police

and turned them on each, other. 
The library was qwept up in ' the 
rioting w'hich killed a t least four 

^persohs and injured 30 more.
1 The groups said to be involved j weie ttie Communist.s. the small 
I Baath party and the outlawed 

Syrian Social Nationalist parly.
Tlie shooting broke out sgain'' 

yesterday, but .security police 
quickly clamped down and re- 
e.slahlished tight contro l., Patrols 
moved throughout the city, enforc
ing a duak-to-dawn curfew.

Anti-government ^forces also 
tosaed bombs here in the capital. 
But they caused little da'raage and 
had^only a nuisance value. Isolated' 
bombings have plagued Bclryb-for' 
many m onths..

Nasser's radio stations in Cairo 
and Damascus meanwhile .broad
cast appeals for an open rebellion 
in Lebanon.

Chamoun la known to be seeking^ 
atnother 6-year term in September'

and he iiaa the Votes in parlia
ment to amend the constitution 
and slay in power. The president 
is pro-westem and Christian. His 
party swamped a . generally Moa-

Beiriit Rioters 
Smash Second 
USIA Library' • *f •

(C on tinued  fro m  P ag e  One)

spoU throughout the city. Strong 
patrols'W ere moving contihonsly 
through the Streets.
" Brief sporadic firing erupted in 
the Muaaitbeh section but quick 
action by the aecurity forces put 
a stop to it.

Hand grenades also were re- 
'txlrted thrown,  ̂ ,

Shooting broke out in'.Tripoli for 
the tWto. straight day. Trouble be- 
j^nahereX q tu rday  with a call for 
a gerterol strike to prote.sl the 
aa.sa.ssination of 'h  Beirut publish
er. But the underlying factor in the 
uprising WR.s political, ‘ with the 
pro-Na.sser opposition, front- seek
ing to oust leni. pro-Nasser oppo.*ition in the
government and bar ree ectj, [ t95* parliamentarv elections. 
President Camille Chamoun, Irt parliament (/hamoun's party

At Tripoli, security patrols scat> |.^ a o X  to awieaae Na.-.serism. 
a group of yotmg opposi ion cabibe'. leaders an

nounced they would ,reject an.v 
U.S. aid that had atiingr attached 
and demandei *170 million worth 
of American help for the next aix 
years.

T h sfs  m ors than four times th'S 
amount of all U.S. aid to Lebaiton 
during the last,six vears. But if it 
doesn’t come through, the cabinet 
threatened to ask f c  financial help 
from some other nation, presum
ably the Soviet Union.

Put “new life" in your budget>— a BENEFICIAL Bill ClesD-Up 
Loan may pay off piled up bill# Phone for eaeh now—pUh it up m 
1-trip to the otSCe when approved.

B E N E F IC IA L  U kaa to  w y  " Y E S  I”
w '

Leone «F <0 HW—Lesm llle-lnsorod at lew eeet
IDO MAIN S t . .  2nd FI., Ov*r W oolwarth’s, MANCHESTEN 

Mitchell 1,41*1 • Atk for the YU MANoger
OfW THUejOAt (VfNINCS UNUl I f,*». 

tMM MW H anieMa •> •» nnwM«| .A iM, W titt mu ,i>„ tnmmh ', Of . i.hiwM, ■>.aa U lU W ,«* .

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.
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Thff fotnily thot dteorotod 
ttieir home with $2,800 

woitli of treublo
The Sm iths sp en t $2,000 
redecorating thoir homo. 
Upfortonatslp thsg f a g g a l^  
to bay "thsuraM« to ebrw  
the increased valno of thoig 
p roperty . When fir*' da- 

'stroyed their home, ft eom- 
p lc te l ;  ^ ip e d  o u t th e ir  
$2,0'90 Investm ent, too. 
Don't let this happen tii 
you! See u a

W h e re  ^  
In s u ra n c e  

Is  A 
B tts in e m  

N o t A  
S id e lin e

175 E > S T  C E N T E R  S T . 

i>hone MI 3 - i l2 6

■X

X

\X ,'.. '

tefed a group of yotmg opposit 
front followers and sma.ebed down 
roadblork.s they hkd set up. There 

hiww sporadic ■ Shooting and shop- 
l e p e r s  who had op,pned 'their 
Stores hurriedly yanked do\yn steel 
shutters.
- Months of mounting political 
ten.ston erupted over the weekend 
with the burning, of the U.S. In
formation Agency’s in Tripoli. The 
rioters destroyed every book and 
piece of furniture inside

Persi )ii ai JN c )ti ces

'hitchhikers was operated, police j Rival political gang.a first went 
s a X b y  Robert Tonte. 22. of South Into action in that northern 
W iniior, with Donald Reilly, 18. | coastal' town Saturday.
of West Mfirtford as a passenger. | Said they stole guns from a

The tra fflt- /ep o rt said the car | —------------ -------------------------
with the six sailors was driven by i 
Wllllstn H. B e rg e r/22, of Phillips- 
burg, N J .

The pasaengers ..werfe - , Victor 
M ori,- 2 4 r o f Stamford. Joseph 
Menegalli, 20, of Brookljn.
Joseph Scarno, 20. of Newark.
N.J.; John O’Donnell. 21, of Hew
lett, N.Y., and William Rafael, 21, 
of. Staten Island, N.Y.

All six were headed for New'port 
Snd Melville. R.I. _ .

Th«i hitchhiking sailors were 
Identified as Michael Parsons, 19,
,and Paul Defede. 20. Bollce said 
they gave Pennsylvania as the ad- 
djros, but' no home tow'n.

Reilly, Parsons and Menegalli 
were admitted for treatm ent at 
St. Raphael’s hospital. 'The others 

' w ere. discharged.

Report.' 1 
•shop

Card of Thanks
Tlif* of M i a. M ary CfmloTi

to tliank all of th#*lr neighbors, fr l^ n d i 
Hii'l rp la iiv o a to r  tho m any  actfl of 
Tip.*i* and .sym pathy Fhnwn them  In th e ir  ‘ 
^pJr^nf b4‘r*'av4'm<’nl. r.ffprriallv .
ihiink a ll Ihoup who • '•n l th* beau tifu l j 
ricfwl Irtbute-R., '

Hiisbtuidr rhIHren. ef-MerB. J o  
- bro^bera and frandchlldren. ' •'*

_L
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Sebet
, that was built for yoal

SAVE
l U

e a s y  h a n d u n o , . q u ic ic  s t a e t in o
AND ECONOMICAL TO USE

R if t  AND 
ROTARY MODMA

Us

. •  W* l»v* a larg* display of “the world’s best l a ^  , 1
movren.’MSss for yourself th s ’superior eonatruction, tb s  ^
vrork saving and inonsy Saving.fsatures of Eclipas. Reel' 
and rotary modals  sitsq' and Btylss«for svary Uwa,

 ̂ avsary. budgsL ' .

' Blish Hardŵ T̂  ̂Go.
798 M A IN  8 T R E E 1 V -M A N C H B S T B R  .

{siMmiiMaiRaiaMiBiilMa^

NOW

« 5.88
-.A-/ J

PER GALLON

•W/ff AMO Rf ADY-MIXED boot COlOlfs,̂

BLfSH HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

PITTSIVI9H PAINTS t t t*  that ^issk U o itr r

f e r  I

OPEN
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

9 to 5:30 
THURSDAY 9 to 9

/ I

I WASHABLE SPRING WASHABLE JAMAICA

for

B L O U S E S'5 or $2.69 
Each

VALUES to $5.99

Co,ltor|S', .pilk, d ac ro n  an*Lcf>tUm, in print.s an d  p la in . 
D re s sv  ah d  c lassic  sizes 30 to  40.

In  ta rp o o n  p la id s  and  solid.s. M an tailo-fPlJ. Sizeg 
10 to  18. . '  . '
' ' ' . r . x  ■

C h cj r (J (• 8 u il <! ' t i t )' f  I n d  e  «-• d  ! '

MraMbMUinmuaw

A
.’V,

■ \  \
SK- ■/

rMTVsIUHMBOS

’ t (

V • /  • ' '

1 .....-»’■...........  - - - - V ; ■ ' ' V ' T r ....: ^  -

.Alt,,

VALUE $5.99
Lovely wanted styles in tarpoon, plaid, wash- ■ 
able chino in solid colors artd proportioned 
lengths. Slim, back wrap and British Walker 
styles; 8 to I 8. {

. n&r •.'
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ond Class Wall Matter ,
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-  THE ASSOCIATED PRtaffi 
t*The Associated Press ts excmstysly 
■htlUed to the use of reftubllcalli-h w £ l news dispatches credited to It or, 
■ot otherwise credited In this oaiier 
aad also the local dews published here.
-  All riahls of republlcaOon ol special 
dhspatchrs herein are also reserved

Fun aervtet' ellerd of W E  A. Serr- 
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MoRila.v, May 12
tf-- Khrushchev In Trouble?

l^ili

-  The affairs of the Kremlin have 
teen  so relatively open to ac- 
ipirale Westeni speculation In re 
iwnt months that the current ra-sh 
i f  reports shout trouble for 
Jfibirushchev has to be taken aeri 
tusly.

True or false. It makes a fasci
nating; pieture. And in the picture 
«s it Is given to us, the temptation 
to to regard Khrushchev as the 
aian we would want to have win 

struggle.
T<tTie speculation does this be- 
eause mpst of It develops , the con- 
iirtsteilt theme that recent cJiSnges 
Wii Russian policy represent not 
Khrushchev's owjl desires, but con
cessions he haa feit /breed to oiake 
p i  order to appeafe his enemies, or 
jfuard himself against their use of 
^ e  Issues Involved.
—• Thus, w ithxegard to Yugoslavia 
H  Is doubted tha t Khrushchev, who 
l^ersonally led the’ mission of re- 
Joncillallon to ' Belgrade three 
j e i r s  ago, and ŵ ho tolerated, in 
vrhat seemed allianfe and under- 
■iitanding with Tito, the partial Po 
liah revolution, would of hla own 
Volition seek to undo Such poll 
J le s  and return to the Stalinist 
^position of war on Tito.* ‘
J  The assumption Is th a t 'Khrtiah 
3fhev is being forced Into a reversal 

policies. And when It is asked 
j ^ o  could be forcing him, the an
sw er Is tha t i t  must be a comblna- 
Jlon of Stalinist force* In Ruaala 
j j i th  the stand “ t  Communiat 
;;^Tna, which has ahown its hand 

attacking Tito even more vlo- 
ien tly  than, the Kremlin has,
ZTi Blit the stand of Communiat 
IS ilna demands spm# explanation 

'  3B0, for Communiat Chin*, amilati 
Jwnevolently bn the fam ous-re- 
xoncillation w ith  Tllo, And was 
■even credited with helping per- 
l^ a d e  Russia to tolerance, of. the 
p o lish  revolution.' ■- .

Here the speculation shifts from 
jtbncem  with "Yugoslavia to the 
*y|^tter of a summit conference, 

draws-a picture of Communist 
^&ilna feeling disturbed because 
Sihrushchev has been pressing for 
X  world settlement of i.s8uee wUth- 
ISit consulting Chin* and without 
ja ln in g  for China recognition, as a 
j r e a t  poWer. By. th is  vein of spec- 
athitlon, tlie aame^ causes w^hlch 
Save produced a Khrushchev shift 
S a  Tito have also produced what is 
Supposed to be a Khru.3hchev shift. 
Kway from the project of a summit 
conference, which ho has previous
ly  been seeking so In.sislently.

So the temptation is to regard 
— K hrushihev as a  comparatively 

n tld  character who, if left to hlm- 
mr. would keep the symbolic peace 
Jjllh  Tllo, andcontim ie to promote 
-felaxalion of teriei^n* hetw^eh 
E ast and West. His enemies, con- 
wersely, would seem to he the ones 
f6 be dreaded, because they would 
(bean more Riissi|kn toughness to
ward everyboiiy.

e '’CR if there were anything 
w* could do about It. one hesitates 

'’to  pick even a sentimental cham- 
^ e n  in affairs Russian. We re- 
nem ber, for one thing, that Malen- 
Kov was- supposedly a mild charac
ter, whose departure represented 
a  loss to the West, whereupon 
Khrushchev became even more 
l^ ld . Thjs proved how much or 
t t th e r  how little we really knew 
tten . Today we talk and speculate 

if wevreally knew a lot-more, but 
even the most expert comment on 
tke present sit'uation concedes that 
t&fre must be, some unknown "X"- 
ftb to r present in it. Tr>-ing to fig- 
\jre out the Kremlin hand is jin ex- 
ettitig b'usineM. But it remains 
nsere practical and profitable for 
us to concentrate on bur ,ou"n. and 
alls th a t Vve play it cohsistendy and 
fhr 'its  own best, values, no" m atter 
Mliat personality or mood is on top 
i]l the kremlin.

Baiting ,Uncle S«nl -

^Lebanon, the only Ne*ii| Kast na- 
-tlbii' a’hich did us the favor of en-

which 'h a i  soma l,40fr,000 InhahK 
tanU, a to ta l of $38,000,000, ptu* 
mlUtary aid, alhcji 1852. Now the 
Lebanese goverti^kept 
u-ind* up Siii  ̂ lauiR^iei ♦.^demand 
upon^Us* for $170(000,t)00, -to be 
guaraiUeed over the next six yeWta 
and to  he given by lie uncondlj 
tionally. By that Lebanon means 
tha t we could' no longer require 
Lebanon to pay a certain per
centage of the cost pf proJecU 
financed by our money, or *ho 
longer supervise thf, spending of 

7 Khe money In any case. And If we 
don't give Lebanon-all It asks, un
conditionally, Lebanon will reject 
our aid altogether and feel free to 
turn elsewhere.

What is the meaning of such a 
savage and grotesque ultimatum to 
iia, from our best friend In. the 
NeaV E»et ’ Doesn’t  Lebanon know 
how Corigress wdll howl over it. and 
probably aet-put to. cut off-such.ait 
ingrate nation completely?

The an.swer Is a J lttle  ugly. I t  
is that the Lebanese government 
thinks it has to talk toiigh to us 
like this In order to keep Itself In 
office a t home- If It abuses and 
insults us publicly, then It is 
proving, to its own population 
that it is not ju st a sateilite to 
the United Stales.

And why is being too friendly to 
the United S tates a political liabil
ity In Lebanon? Because the brand 
of . snake oil that is selling best in 
Lebanon these day* -and that 
might indeed be best for Lebanon 
if it were the pure thing—la the 
neutralism of Nasser. Those who- 
sre willing to buy this neulrallsrii, 
and Nasser as its leader, acA ap
parently not as suspicloua’of Rus
sia aa they are of ijs. Ih«y 
seem quite willing accept Rus
sia aa the spphaop^and protector of 
their neutrallsrh whereas they re
sent having lui try  to guarantee 
them their Independence.

But we cannot quite cure our 
own feelings by crediting the 
Lebanese with blindness and in
gratitude. The Moscow sales pitch 

no strings attached” — d o ^  
sound better than ours.* A nd/w e 
ourselves perhaps missed a Wg pol
icy opportunity when we-Rrst re
dded to .^Ight N a ss^R eu tra llsm  
Instead of Fpon»°rJ!“a •-V .5**
senhower Doctrine cams closer to 
being s grotesque dim and th a t the 
Near East se rv e . our big power 
purpose in the world than It did to 
being a pledge on our part to help 
the Arab world realise its own 
proper deStiny.

TTie tragMyvi* that underneath 
the sales pitches there Is an Ironic 
reality—th s l we of the crude pitch 
and the more obvious strings a t
tached proffer' a  friendship which 
Is truer and, In any showdown, 
more capable of ' respecting iSe 
true Interests add dignity of these 
peoples. The trouble with us . Is 
that we are always walking around 
with Some alibi of calculated self- 
interest, instead of our heart, out 
on our Sleeve.
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' - A  T h o i i i th t  t o r  T m ik y  , 
SpHRMred bgr the NM<%e*t«r 

Oouaeil u t Chnrehca

The of Prayer ,
The potency of p i* y n  hath s u ^  

4ued the jtrengtlh  o t i t e a ;  It ha^- 
bridled the rage of lions, lu f fe d  
anarchy to rAst. extinguished witM| 
appeasX^the elements, expelled de- 
mbhs,’ bu rit^ th e  ■ chalns^ of death, 
expanded the -gateg jait heaven, as-* 
sauaged ideas, va^^lied frauds, 
rescued cities^
stayed the aui) in its course, and 
aiTested -the progress of tha thun- 
derbolt. P rayer IS a n  all-efReient 
panoply,, a treasure undlmlnLihi 
a mine which Is never exhausted, 
a sfey unobscured by clouds, a 
heaven unruffled by ,the storm. I t 
la the root,, the fountain, the moth- 
e t of a thousand- blessinws,_

Chrysqstom

len Forum
X

In Honoring One

A Ithdngh Nameless >...

We Am  N ll

to the letters In i h e i w ^ - • -we tW nk thee for th ^  
y 7 criticizing th^ • portUnlty to express the feeling of 
hers” for not suppqiPtlng a grateful people fon the s^ rlv lce

The Record
To the Editor,

In reply.
Herald May 
"Tpwn Fathers”
the proposed Library A d d i^ n  and 
to keep the record straight: .

The Board of Dlrectprs -approved 
the appropriatipn fp t ihe addition 
but only 1.1« of aafne 23,000 voters 
saw fit to apopOve' the/project at 
the Refcrendjam earlier this year. 

Sincerqly '  '
Richard Martin,

■ ./General Manager.

W^Udlife Landf^ Broad
Washington—The national wild: 

life lands cover about 17,500.000 
acres—nearly 4.600,000 I n ^ a ^ a l  
wildlife refuges, some 4/600,000 in 
game ranges, .WO.OOQ/malntained 
In CO - operation S t a t e
ageixclM, and nettfly 7,900,000 in 
Alaska.

'  (Continued from Page One)

titled add apoUter 75,000 stlD listed  
sim ply  a ^ m tfa in g  in action.

The cereitoony took plgce on a »non journey lo an aimeiu
hillside where K0(W Araerioana hm  -nestr Nancy to be -placed aboard a 
buiriSd. I t  wa« o r lg i^ ly  a teiapor'f " ' “ 
rary  cemetery for thos^ men killed 
forcing, the Vosges 'mountains in 

i4. Prance hovj has granted .It 
to United SUtes. lU  simple 
W nite i B ^ l e  memorial, before 
whlfch . the>jwremony took place, 
bears the IniMiipUon, ‘‘This la Ihetr 
m em orial. — tnbvWfl»W Hlarth Is 
their sepulcher.”

chaplain, l ^ C o l .  EdwaflkJEIlen- 
bogen of/Cfmaha, N eb., spokb^ nto  
a m lcrdphone, "D ear Lord, wg  
thanlr thee for the m any blessin i 
wjth >Which. thou dost enrich our.

lowat Jr., naval c< 
Kastern-Atlantic i 

O’NHll marched 
sloWly in review I

of~these noble' men on his^solemn 
day,

Then, the men In^e 'T ev iew lng , 
stand- — Army Jniropean com
m ander, Gen. H«U7  I , Hode's. Air 
Force commapder Gen. F rtn k  F. 
Everest and/Adm . Jaipes U. HoK 
lowat Jr..,Raval comiiiander of the 

rose to attention, 
marched forward, passed 

before the file of 
t3  caskets', looking a t each one. He 
returned to the reviewing stand, 
ploked up the wreath, and afte r, a 
mihute'S . pause marched to the 
casket he had selected,

The generals, other oiBcers and 
enlisted men stood a t salute. An- 
Army band played the S tar 
Spangled .. Banner arid,. the palU 
bearers — soldiers, coast guards
men, sailors. Marines, airmen —

grasped the broqze handles of the 
casket. ,*

They placed it ln ;an  olive drab 
ambulance to  the measured fun
eral beat of 4lie m artial mierere 
for the short Journey to an airfield

-  ■ Pi
taken to Naples and pu t 
the TJjS. destroyer Blandy 

for tliP'VM aM  to the-rendesvoua 
point off N tn ^ k ,

’There, on M ay.^6, aboard the 
jUSS missile' cru lserT to ii^rra . Wll- 
liain R. Charette of Lu4)ngton, 
M ii^ ^ a  Navy hosj^tal coi 
who holds the Congressional Ml 
of Honoi^ 'Will select one—the, 
Ehiropean or the Pacific vote; 
l a  be buried in Arlingtoo Hjaion- 
al Ctometery. alongside . ''the Un- 
known Soldier of Worlds W a r I.

A t the same tim e, the unknown 
SoWier of Klnwuwrho will fee .se- 
'la^ed May 15 In ceremonies a t 
Hobq^lu, wilFbe buried a t Arling
ton. iJ q U i/^ e n  will l ie 'in  state 
beneath/tbe capital rotunda before 
the cetemohlM a t Arllngton..,^^ 

singling p p t a  cross section

of the mlUtffry servlcee—a  gen
eral, a , colonel, a  m aster sergeant 
and a  hospital corppman—Wash- 
lijigton carefully choito men Who 
had faced the uUprcdlc^ble for
tune* of w ar and"-won, ’They are 
m ak ing 'the ir aelectlona by the 
pureat chance to  emfdiasisa -that 
those m ilitary fprtunes are not 
fiflually as lisnepto all who go into 
battle.

M i!r . A iR e r ic a  o n  T o u r
/■

F ort, ItoUderdale, Fl*~, May 12 
UH—Mrs: Helen Qlesae, a  alender, 
S4rybar-old housbwlfe - from Cleve
land. Ohio, today sta rted /* 'se ries 
of personal appearances 'as *‘Mra. 
Apoeric*'1958.”

Mrb. O le *  browp-halred, 
hazel-eyed nipith'er of three, was 
chqeen Satprnay night in competi
tion w ^ '  women from the 48 
a tad es/« d  D istrict of Columbia, 

igtng'waa -based on domestic 
_  grooming, cultural accom* 

^fplishm ents, ppiae and attractlve- 
nesa. One of Mrs. Giesse'e stnuig 
T ^ t *  In the week.-lQiig ̂ dbon^petk 
U'on w as setting  and decoretlM -a 
table.

Parents to Hear 
Tips on Molesters
Mias M argaret JacofeaoB.' atate 

policewoman, wtll- apeak bn "How 
Parents and Teachers Can Protect 
Children' from Moleaters"' a t  the 
meeting of tpe Verplanck PTA

r orrow night a t  '8 o’clock ' in  
school auditorium.

Miss 3acobaon has boen a  mem*; 
ber . bf the S ta te’ Police for 14 i 
yekra, attached -to* the Stafford t 
Springs B arracks a t th a t time. ' 
Before becoming a  policewoman, 
she. was an elementary school, 
teacher for 14 years. In-addition ,
to working with local police, her i 
work sometimes takes her to  other 
cities and states.

This ' will be the last mseting 
of the Verplanck PTA tblp season.

Refreshments will be MTved I n ; 
the cafeteria after the ipqettng 
by Mrs. Enrico Ruflni and h * r% ^ {  
pltality committee.- V /

..-rr - -    X N
The card game, so lit^fa , is

-called - "Fool*" - I n  
"Idiot's Cetight" in  *• number 
of other countries,-

GENERAL

T y ^ E R V IC E
^ y a StSSpJ’^ .

1>KL. m i >«482 V

WMNM-dMO
W U K C ~ im
W OCO--1288

•to
■ r 'T “

Basteni StauMtoro T f ^

I - W 'no-riU8« 
. W H AV—810 

WPOP-

-^1-

SAVE ANYTIME!
AFTER MURK .

shopping.
or while

OPEN UNTIL 6 P.M. ftlomla.vs 
Tuesdays, Frldstvs. O pen Thurs
days 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. Open 

'ednesdayS until noon.

INSURED SAVINGS

S A V I N G S  
a ? id  L O A N

A S S O C I A T I O 1ST

V i A f S S
a sa c ' i w s T i s * *  e c s i S T  r i w ' S M c i s t  i w s i lT U T ie a

WATKINS 
WEST

Funeralŝ SfihriiM
Ormond 4. West, Director 

W1 East Center St. 
Mitchell B-7I86

Manchester’s Oldest 
with Finest Facilities 

Off-Street Parking 
. Eslabllshed 1874

The Maverick Market

Um
Your

Chorgo Pftm. 
For

DoiivoriM
Ju st telephone your order for 
drug needs and cosmetle**L(fiv- 
Ing your Charge Plan num
ber . . . s

Get
Im m c itia te
Delivery _________

,  imtoratotoa

pR E S f’RIPTION^ PHARMACY
901 .MALV ST.—.MI 8-SS21

__________________■ -

Made in^Manchester
f r ig h t  h e re  in  M an- 

a th  V e r tic a l-S la t
R ecauee  th e y  a r e  mad 
clie.ster, K irsc h  B lin d s . 
an d  S u n a ire  V e n e tia n s  
p e r fe c tly  . . . g iv e  a  l i f e t im t - ^ .  
tro u b le -f re e  ae rv ice . Call M I 3 -486^  fo r  d e
ta ils . ■' ”

fHv’our windows 
etimW.of smooth,

x;
Manufacturing Co.-

I t  would seem tha t the stock 
market, too. insists on constituting 
itself one of the strange factors In. 
this recession of ours, already dls- 
tlhguished by prices which do not 
stop rising, and by bank- deposiU 
w.liich are up Instead of down.
■ (Certainly there has been no more 
uneasy, period for the- nation as a 
whole, in its appraisal of the reces
sion situation, than the past few i 
weeks. In which, the first spring j 
time statistics have been forth- j 
coming. And these stalii^tics. ill- ' 
though ' they have shown .some  ̂
leveling out, have certainly not *f- j 
forded much in th* w-ay of positiV'e j 
encouragement'. They suggest, a t | 
-the -most opUml*tlc_,:Jnterpi;ela-- • 
tlon, tha t we have reached bottom j 
and are beginning to bounce a HL 
tie. Most comment on the -i-eces:' 
slop ^ u a tio n  in ' these past few 
weeks, however, has been pessimis
tic, and. has constituted new pres
sure for emergency action by the 
federal governipent, preferably in- 
the form of a big tax cut.

But through thesefcriUcal weeks, 
in which everybody has been un
certain whether we wer* reaching 
a^turning point, and in which pes
simistic views seem to have been 
growing even stronger anwng the 
experts, the stock m arket has been 
behaving blithely as though it 
thought it held the best of all val
ues in the beat of all possible eco
nomic World*.

Ma.vbe' Ha- behavior ttssn 't been 
quite that handsome. But one thing 
is rcrtsjn. I t  hasn 't turned tail and 
crashed. For this period a t least: 
its movement has been gradually 
and solidly upward. W’hien this con
dition holds over a decent period of 
time, it says that a lot of supposed
ly sm art money la betting on 
thS economic future ratlier ,than 
against it. H one dares speculate^ 
on w hat we would all (pnsider a 
contrary course of^stock market 
belting to mean, it pan be said 
simply. If the market’ were to go 
into a tailspin, that woiUd be the 
factor which would convince every
body that this is no mere reces
sion. We’ll knock on wood, and 
hope that m arket is as expert as I 
it 1* supposed to be.

fOKsins t h e . Ei|tonhower Doctrine.

Utocto by Ms. whlakersl We in m i ,  *  
b*ve gtvefi. th is Uttl* country.

' M  n it  O u t  p u t  U p

W ashisgton-M ilk^ pi'oduclion 
per cow in .ApnVEiesn; dairy herds 
for which reports are- rrt<de to the 
Department .Of Agriculture is run- 

A-per- cent-^hif her 
record high khd 

per xent over thb average for 
last October. . .. *

and stacks 
of good 
sleepin'

^̂ 5 ?Sp̂ SST ?the
REMORSE OF A 

GUILTY STOMACH"
•(A uthbr'e Reme Below)
Many stomach-afihM 

Sjtused by eatini 
ind’ too often, Shmitd' thlu 
mppen to you ufioany 
«fe to use onie of thfiire- 
iable stppaich medicines 

If relief does not com  ̂
jverfiightt or if stomaeh 
tiains go "away but return 
frequently, nature is warti 
,ng you that you need help. 
T|ie_onlyjMie wRh nnoUgh 
•tnow M ge^ t o d i a j n ^  
lause is your physician.

If your stomach is caua- 
ng you trouble often, visit 
’our physician now. He can 
prescribe the proper raedi- 
‘Ine that wH| overcome the 
rause, in addition to rt- 
'ieving the discomfort.

• \  '■ 
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
Mitchell 3-5321 y 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE i

Pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping near tu, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extr̂ i Charge. A 
great many people-ASotrust 
us with the rMponsibitity 
«>f. filling their prescrip
tions. l^ y  we com̂ tMiiad 
vour%?

P re s c r ip t io n T ^ a rm a c y
901 Main Street

'^•Quotatloft by Alexander K err 
\ 11828-19181 

Cnpyright 1858 (5Wt>

The (oUowthg program 
Um  v e  auppUed by °

.and ar* subject to 
nqttce.

____ y>-Flsttor P sn rt-'"!.*- Hi'-'-rd a*vu«•PM.
auuer
iirvOedirar. 

azwora*
Psrtr
Ravus

\

- /I /A 4 -;.,̂  s  , :

... X -

X
X

X *
t A X

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

OF FAMOUS BRAND BEDDING
• • • .  X  ■ ■

Value.s to  $49.50 in c lu d in g  9 T w in  a n d  7 F u ll s iz e ’In n e r -
_______ '____ Ax____. 1% asers* fimfI. A ilTllI) R nV

2 7 ^ 5
. spring mattresses: 9- 'Twin size and 4 jFull size Box 
.Springs. Gold Bond makes. Odds-and-Ehds, mismatched 

pieces; ' , ~ -
Valu^ to $59.50. Holman-Bakeri Stearns & Fostv an 

jhcludinK 13 Twin and 19. Furl siz

.75

and
F'iiglander makes ihcluding' 13 Twin and 19. b'un size 
Innerspring Miitti;g8se8; 8 Twin and 20 Full-size Box 
Springs. ■ .;'.,..<XX- . ■■.-■■■
Values to $69,50 with Holman-Baker and Stearns & 
Foster makes include .̂ 14 .Twin and 4 Full siipe raat- 
trefisps; 11 Twin and 4 FuU BizeJBox ic in g s. Some shop- 
marFed pieces. /3, _.,_j _ ^  . ' ' j .-y..:

O P ^ THURSDAY a n d  FRIDAY NIGHJS TO- 9

'■ .... J

■XI

'J

¥ ^ 4

B e  a  f r i e n d  • .  . P h e n e  a .  f r i e n d  

. . > I t  m a k e s  t w o  p e o p l e  h a p p y  1

*‘w ^ - P i s i w r  
WOCC—.Rcoort

s»>r4*
y -^ la tt« r  Party 

Rstm#

•r
111

Wateb
- :«WS
Undeni Souiids

it Wsreb 
I riMi
It for Romanes 

Bounds

’wHAV-riMUr
W wyV l̂tfCOTG
WKJre-P.M  
w in e —Boas lUllsr

. WPOP—Waxwordi
*'t?HAy—PtaUar Psrtr 

WCCC—Raeord Rama■ 'wraiiB-.PTr.'~-r-'-^=^ 
WTIO-Nawa

N'. I '^ X X

•s
WpRO—Na«s Raportsr 
WPOP—Dnltad Auta Workari Show
M m ar- Pistwr^Partr 
WCCC—Raeord Raroa 
WKKB—P.U.
WTIC—Roas Umar ^
W m tC-Csl Kolbr
WPOP—Unitad Auto Workara .Show
WKAY—Plaltar Party 
WCCC—Berord Barua 
WKS’B-P.M \
WDRC—Cai K.iibv 
WPOP-Wsswprka ' s v

•  : U -
WHAY—Ptattat Party
WClX*—ReronI Bar ua
W K N B -r.». WriC-LlCniiii Utll'r 
WDRC-.k:at Kolby 

■•WPOP—Wax-worka

id

tvHAV—Dstalina 
w e r e —F.ranlns Muate 
WKNB-P.W.WTIC—Napa 
WDRC—Nawa Raportar 
WPOP—Kawa 

•  l i t —
WllAV—Datallna 
WCCC-EranInS Muate 
WKNB—P.M.' 
w n c —atruuiy Siwru  
WDRC—J Zaltnan WPOP—Lawranca Walk
Wrt .* V —Sal anada 
WCCC—Eranin* Mualc 
WKNB—P M 
WTIC—Cota Glaa Club 
WDRC—Cuv Iximbardo 
WPOP—John Daly 

SiIS—WHAY —Laranada 
WC<T-F.raiiln* Mu.ie 
W K N8-P M.WTIC - fhraa Slai t-xtrs 
w n p e —L » a )i Ttiomaa 
WPOP—Tod 40 Tima 

lisa —
WHAV-;-Saratiad» 
WerC-tEvanIn* Mualc 
WKNB—Crvatal Park 
WTIC—Dick Bartal 
WIiRC—Amoa and Andy 
WPOP—FUIton Lawla 

t:lS—
«niAy-,.Serc.nada .WCCC-Kvaninr Mu.ie 
WKNB—<'r}atal Park

"toto* '• i-

WHAY-Jaxk Alley .  
sm c-fita r itg b tlla ra lttf is  
W D R C -K oi^s for Rmntaea 
WPOP—Modern Belinda 

tl:4A -
WHAY-uaixs AI|Fy w n c —narllidit Saranada 
WDRC—Monde for Romance 
WPOP—Modern Sounds

Weekend-Deaths
, *’ X

' Biarrilp, FTanc«, M ^ .1 2  (PI -  
Tjuclsn Lclong, fiS, wcrld-famsd 

dress designer and pdrfume 
EoMter, hied Saturday dTA liik r t  
attack . Among the hundreds of 
atn(>loy^/he personally recruited 
were ChriStlsn Dior and Pierre 
Balmain.

EvamitoB 111., Aley 12 (Pi — 
FTsnklyn Bliss Snyder. 73. presi
dent of Northweeierr'”Untveralty 
from 1939 to '1848,:dled S h n ^ y  of j 
s heart Attack. Snyder, •  epebtollst j 
•In literature, had been a facu 
member a t Northwestern froin'' 
1809 un til he became president- i 
emeritus. HlKivas born In Middle- 
icwn, Oonn,

New York, May .12 (Ph—Kichard' 
Well Jr., 50, preeldeht R. H. 
Magy and Oo., big d e t r i m e n t ! 
BtorA.died Saturday of a  heart a t - . 
tack. Weil, a  grandeon of one o f I 
Macy'e founders, resigned as pres- ' 
ident ,to feepome chairman of a 
5-man opera 't^^ committee for 
Sebenley Indua^ee, Inc.

Hollywood. May 12 iPi~RioKard' 
Skelton. 8-year-old son, of comedian 
Red Skelton, died Sal'.i>day of leu- 
kemie.

New York, May l2  (Pb—CUve C. I 
Day, 02. chairman of the board, of \ 
the Nestie-Oo., Inc., died Satur^kY- 
He had been president of thaA sso- 
elation of Cocoa and Chocolate | 
Manufacturers of p d  United i 
Slates for seVeraYyA'krs. He was 
born in Staten Island. N. T.

Hanover. H., May 12 
Uoyd P. Rl<e, 69, professor emeri
tus of ^economics a t Dartmouth \
C o lle ^  died Saturday of a 

ck.

NB—< rjwnc—Ibcs B«rt#l
WDRC— An 

" g W P -M
WDrtc—Amos and Ajidy 

“ ■ P ttprian

WHAY—SerMiaOa .
. W e t^ —N 'weast X  

WKNB—CryMal Park X .
W nC —U fa In lh(. W nrldx  
WDR(J-K R Murrow 
W PO P-T od 4(1 Tima 

S ''
'W IU Y - Nizlu W yrtl 
UTir;_Voi, BM YMir UI« 
W D R I'-R oh'rl Q l.» « n  
WPOP—Mv«l«rv Tim .

SilS—' .W IIA Y -M *hi W.itrh
WTIC—You Boi Your l.tia 
W DRC-Roh-rt Q  I,.ml» X
WPOP-Mv»i<.r» T1m«

8 ‘SS—•
WHAV-.Niclii Walch 
WTIC—Sieht LinyWDRC—Rustv Drsprr
WPOP—Rod »>V( v« VSr.hIneton

. S'.M— -X  WHAY—.Nixht Watch 
WTIC—.Nlsht Lln«
WDP.C—Bu"tv UF»l«'f s. , .
w ribP —Rod Sox v». Warivtnston

*'wirAY—Mehl Watch
WTIC—Toirolion* H ^ r  X
WDRC—Th» World Tonizht 
WTOP—Rod Sox. va Wa.hinfton .

* ^ A Y -M C h i  Wa(i^- 
U T ir —Tolopbnn. How  
WT>RC—Tho World TonlzM 
WPOP—Rod Sox va. Uaahtnrton

heart
attdek. He had been chief eco

nom ic analyst for the U.S. Tariff 
Commission in  1934-35 and also 
served as  sn  economist with the 
S late 'D epartm ent sn.d the Federal 

[ Farm  Board.
I Memphis, Tenn., May 12 i.TI—H.
I (Tsy ttoss. 72. retired automotive 
I e.xftutlve in Detroit, died Friday 
i of a heart attack. He was a .top 
! sales executive for Ford Motor Co. 
for 27 .years a n d 'a t one lime was 
sales manager for Nash ^ fo r e  the 
Company became part of American 
Motors.

WHAY—>’l«m Watch 
WTIC—NIrtit Lin.
WDRC—Mrtoda for Romance WPOP .R-d S.1X vx. Wa.lilnzt.-n

§ • 15— •'WHAY-.NISht watch WTIC—.NIxnt Lin. ■VynRC:—Mood, for R''.*l>*nf* 
WPOP—Rod Sox vx. Wa.hlnyton

I«:#0— XWHAY-Siam Watch 
WTIC—MusicWDRC—Mood, tor Romanc. WPOP—Rod'Sox vs. Warhlnzton

^*WiTaY-N ichi Watch 
WTIC—MusicWDRC—Mooda lor „WrOP—Rod SoX v«. Wa.hinzton

ie ..t*— . _WHAV-.NiRtit Watch arilC_C'ingroa-iional Rr(Hiri
WDRC—Mood, for Rmnanc* 
WPOP—Modem Snunda

Tele'vision Programs 
Oh Page Two

GENERAL

T V  SERY ltE  
S2.95N lihU  S2.95 Pina Parts

TEL. 8II 8-6482 .

Lowest Prices 
12'  ̂U.P^$1.49 

Potterton's
180 Center St., Cor. o f Church

"O i r »  «  *  »  M- IS * - i

.(■ I '
V” - 1~-

v A  m'9. »  n .0 M M C O to p  A M M

O'Y.

WINDOW SHADES
Greew, White, Eerti 

WashaUt
HOLLAND FINISH

P da a n  Made to Order 
w ith  Your Rollers

FULL LINE OF CjnSTOM

VfNETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSOir 
PAINT 00. -

723^

"Connecticut’s Complete 
Carpel Shop"

 ̂ Manchester 
Carpet Center

d ^ r ,

A Professional 
Carpet Service
Over 24 YAars' Experience

• f j p -

FOR ALL YOUR 
CARPETING NEEDS

SEE US FOR FREE 

ESTIMATES and BID$»

FOR ALL TYPES* .
OF INSTALLATIONS

Higelow and Mohawk 
ABC Financing Available

M ANCHESTER  
CARPET X 
CENTER

All Our Carpet Mpclianlcs 
X- ■ A re  Fully Insured

PHUNE Ml 9-4.343
808 MnlB 8 t„ filanolwnter 

■ Noar W anV rJpgiBfiTIlW ^^

\

D o n ’ t  s tru g ig le a n o th e r  c o ld

X

w ith  a  w o n i- o u t  M i n g  u n it!
iv'

X :.
•. .X;

X

Now's the Time to Check Yoiir<Heating System!

0

Fast. Clean Money-Saying
.X -

' ; • : ■k-,***- i'-re'WA'ih ■’

-Y. _ .W'l-

\
\

NOW

X YEAR
Get a new American-Standard gas 
boiler that delivers plenty of elgan 
draft-free warmth... has all these

■ Sextras. . . X

X

A X -

Small Compact . . . oiily 3 3 i  
inches high . . . np higher them 
your washing machine.

Special xhuilt-in water heater 
supplies plenty of hot water for 
dishes, laundry, both.

Quiet in operation... completely 
automatic.

A./-'

Easily installed . . .  no mess; no 
bother.

X ’X

-.J. ■ ..v-.j..

k ^  •‘kd . V i/Xi-.l .%»/«!* .4

................. . ,,

' ■ '^V_

'Kl

Replace Your Old Radiators 
lyith Modern

RA D IA N TR IM  
BASEBOARD PANELS

Surround .vour home with clean, even, 
draft-free, hot water heat. These sturdy 
cast iron panels are quiet, easily paintei), 
long lasting-

J. t o k X l - ' - V - ' .

A M E R I C A N ' c ^ a i t d l ^

PLUMBING AND HKATING DIVISION 

q u a l it y  HEATING EQUIPMENT

i r r i

SEE vom HEITINS COMTIIMTOi FM SPECML PUCES anS TEIMS AVAIUBLE AOW

FOR AS LitTLE AS >575.00 INSTALLED OR >3.50 A WEEK
Paymentsto 

Gas Company

James D. Morrow
313 Spruce St.

Ml 3.7861

Thomas Dawkins
600 Ŵbridge St. Ml T-9669

■
Einar L. Lorentzen

318 E. Middlêpke.Ml 9-7412
McCann Bros.

Box 42—Bolton Rood, VernoiiY-Mt 3-5955
t ............. "i .........

Peterman’s
'Plumbing and Heating 244 MAIN ST.—Ml 9-300H

Royalty Heating Co!
32 Oak St.Ml 3-0825

Samnel Watson
52 Wctherell St.Ml 9-3808

If • 'l .  1 l■l■■■M■■■-tol

No. 1 Coast to
Use GAS Heat Than

1

 ̂ , X -
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Boy, 13, Tells Police 
Of Murderi|ig GM, 6

(OoatlimM frail P»«»
the mutUaud b«dy when i t  was 
found. The rfat had b «n  rtpp*d.

S<H>n arter the body wha found. 
Mta. Palumbo' aat In her , home 
ertth comfortlfif rdailVea and 
wept: "Maybe Pm aUll ahocked, 
but 1 don't feel that 1 want **-

"I juat want them to catch the 
man who did it to prevent him 
from ever harming anyone again."

She never auipecied that an
other chiid might be Involved.

Under uaiim procedure, no 
charge Drill be brought againat 
youn{( BrEgdon, who. livts* &t '41 
Stevens St. and attends East Ha- 

’ ven Junior High School.
A social worker will question 

him. Then he will be committed to 
a state institution for a complete' 
poychialric a n d .  psychological 
study, if the usual practice is fol
lowed.

This wrill take about 30 days. 
Then a report will be given to the 
Juvenile court.

At the school, educators said the 
good-looking, slender boy was a 
good pupil, and so far as they 
knew, had never been in trouble 
^fore.

CD Alamu Tested

The rodhUily test of CSvil De
fense alams was held at 2 p.m. 
today. Residents who were im- 
ablsi to hear the steady 3-minute 
blaaf should notify police.

About Town

Andover

Scouts tff Clean 
Land of Couple 

Hurt in Crash
The Senior Girl Scouts led by 

Mrs. George Munson will clear the 
grounds at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarkson Bailey In Ando
ver Center aa their May service 
project.

The Baileys are recuperating 
from an automobile accident which 
occurred in January 1957. Mrs. 
Bailey is in Manchester Memorial 
Hoepital while her husband is re
cuperating in a Colchester conva-  ̂
lescent home.

Approval for the project has 
been obtained from the Bailey 
family, Mrs. Munson' said. The 9- 
member troop expects to complete 
most of the work this afternoon 
after school. A  letter and pictures 
Will be mailed to the family to 
show the results.

iM t Meeting of Group
The final meeting of a church 

dlscuasloh group w p  be held a 
am. tomorrow ip the'home of 1 
J. Tanaiey Hohmann Jr. on He
bron Rd. The meeting, led by the 
Rev. Willard E. .Tbomen will feS' 
ttire the history of the Congrega 
tlonal church.

Manchester Evauing Herald 
dover rorreapondent, Mrs. Paul IX 
PfansUehl, telepboaa P i l g r i m  
2-«856.

Our-̂ '̂ Lady 'of Fatima Mothers 
Circle will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Edmund 
F. Piela, 19 Grove S t Co-hostesses 
will be Mrs. Dolph Ericson and 
Mrs. Loula  ̂D. Sulots. ' ^

WBA members who have jadt al
ready secured tickata for ue an
nual banquet a t the- M ^el Bond. 
Hirtfordi Saturday evening, should 
make rcservatloni before Wednes
day through president Aldea Guta- 
mer, 43 MhUier S t The occasion 
is the apiing conference of reviews, 
throughout the State. Guarda 
Mystic Reylew of this town, under 
the direction of , Mri. Oglore 
White, will participate in the floor 
work. y  ■

Mrs. Flbrenca Olbaon la program 
chairman for the May party the 
WCTU ia j^viag at the South 
Methodist Church tomorrow at 3 

m. for White Ribbon Recruits. 
Mrs. Marion Barrett Mrs. May- 
belle FUb. Mrs. Rachel Tllden 
and Mrs. Lola Hutchinson will be 
in charge of decorations and re
freshments. The sewing meeting at 
10 a.m. krill be followed by luncheon 
at 12:30. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
William Rush, Mrs. Lucy Reid and 
Mrs. Ann McKinney. The business 
meeting will be held«t 2 p.m.

Building Inspector Griswold 
Chappell ia attending the 43rd an
nual convention of the Building 
Officials Conference of Ameriesr 
Inc., which is being held In At
lantic City this week. Chappell is 

member of the Conference's Code 
Changes Committee.

2 Drivers Held 
On Liquor Counts
Two persons, were arrested ye 

terday on Charges of driving Whi 
under the influence of an intoxi' 
cant,- one of them after a 2-car 
accident at the Center.

Edward J. Quinn, 28, of Willi' 
mantle, ia free under $200' for 
Town Court arraignment on May 
24. Robert M. McDonald, 33, 
Gardner, Maine, a sailor atationA 
in Maryland, also charged wij^i rS' 
alatlh^ ar'reM, ia trte  under g3()0 
bond. His court; date ia Indefihlts 
because the sailor has been admit' 
ted to a Ka.vy Hodpital.

Quinn Was arrested by Patrol 
man Kenneth Barker after his car 
crashed into one driven by Charles 
J.. Tennstedt, 6S, of 64 Dclmont St. 
'The policeman said that Tennstedt, 
eastbound on Center St, was al 
most through the intersection 
when the Quinn car, northbound 
on Main St., hit the other vehicle, 
No one was. hurt and damage to 
twth vehicles was minor.

McDonald was arrested alwut 
p.m. by Barker after a complaint 
of a car stopped in the middle. of 
McNally St. with the driver slump
ed .over ,the Wheel. 'ITie officer aaid 
the car's lights were o ff and the 
motor was not running. The sailor 
resisted Barker when he attempt
ed to bring him to headquarters, 
poUcs said.

' '-X- ‘ . •

jferia Deaths 
Pei^ Pflimli* 
Cabinet Hop#

(Continued from Page 0ae)

A rebel ■ co'nummique said 
tripla axecuUon took placs'Aprll 
gQ after conviction by tht special 
court of the Natirajd Liberation 
Army,
. Frmch totgM in  Algeria clatihad 
to have puM fg rebela out of acU<m 
yeatSriMy in the Constantine a i ^  
Ugaria'S'' most troubled sector, 
ffiere were 98 rebels killed u d  24 

aunendered. French caanaraee, if 
any, were not aftnounciKl.

Survey Pondered 
For Water System

X.Dbitiiary
FradjMc# 8. 8mHll 

Fraderiok^,.'uBith, 60, 134 
School tu.; died j^MsneheaUr J it -  
morial Haipital jiaiOMday, .. 
^ejB ia  bom In Man<dmat«r, Fab. 

a son of the tkte Hanry 
ind Sarah SherrlU Smith. Ha waa 
employed as a toOimakcr at ^ t 'a  
Patent Firearme for. over 80 ywnx 
He was a member of King Daim 
Lodge, lObF. the North Methodist 
Church, Mahcheater Lodge of Ma-. 
sons, and an honorary member Ot 
Hoaa Co. 2, 8th Diatrict F ^  Da- 
partQMiit. .

n T l^ v a i  hla wifa, Mr#. KHaa 
beth Felden Smiths two .dU^tirtA 
Mra. Qeorga Mauidorff of V « ^  
and Mn. Melvin LabaiMhjiMrork 
Sprlnga, Fa.; a  birothe?v^Thomaa 
Smith of Norfolk, Vi&f a .-aUtar, 
Mre.’ Grace Moc^. of Maitcheatar: 
and a grandcbBd.

The funeral will be held at 2

.:.n d

A nother C ar S a fe  fo r  th e H oad V

The French Club of Manchester 
will hold a military whist and set
back party Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the Knights of (jolumbus Home. 
Prises will be awarded and re
freshments served. Mr. and Mra 

Edward McKeever will direct 
the whist. ^

The Soroptimists will ha\ys 
dinner-meeting tonight at 7 o'clock 
atC^avey’s Restaurant. The busi
ness 'Will include the initiation of 
candidates.

The Town Planning Commission 
will meet tonight at 8 o’clock in 
the Municipal Building to continue 
the work of reviaing the regula
tions go'veming aubdlviaions.

In observance of National Hos
pital Week the VFW AuxUiary has 
received an Invitation to attend 
open house at the Newington 'Fet' 
erans Hospital. Guided tours « f  the 
hoepital by the Staff wljl be given 
from 6 to 8 o’clock tonight.

Town officlMa are corieldiM^g 
a proposal to have a new jurvby, 
made of the Tdira'a water sye- 
tei

Buc of New
York, Itlng. eh-}•->.
gineei w here in
1939 I 'aake(V to
subml -CQst . of
bringing its last report

Water Department Superin' 
dent .Fred Thrall aaid today ' h4 
expects to^bear from the firm in 
about a week. The survey, if it is 
made, would probably i n c l u d a  
projected Ihcrcaaea in populaUop 
and water consumption, as well as 
revised recommendations -for dls- 
tribuitoh-aystem improvements.

In addition to outlining what 
construction .goals the town could 
atm for, Thrall said, the . atu(^ 
would provide an outside'expert 
opinion on the work done since the 
last survey. The department has 
made exUnsive additions to lU 
plant since 1947.

'clock. Wednesday afternoon at 
he Holmes Fimend M^me,

Main St. IMriM vriB te  M  Bdellaha
Oemetery;— .... - —

Friends may call at the funend 
home fropn 7 to 9:80 tonight, and 
tomonnow from 7:10 to 9:30 p.m.

Nixon Set 
To

Mrs. Bubo Hodge Stead ' 
MrA Rubs Hodge Stead, widow 

of Willem, di«d Saturday at a 
convalescent home in North 
AdamA Mash.

In Glastonbury Sept. 8, 
had lived In Chfehlre, 

Maas., fo>lhs paa$ T1 years.
aona, CMarlaa A- 

Stead of WappiniHind Robert H. 
Stead of Xjedyard; »-...^ughtar, 
Mrs. Julia Brown of RacHwd, 
seven grandchildren and mne 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral will ba held at 2 
o'clock. Wednesday afternoon at 
tha Walter N. Leclerc Funeral 
Home, 23 Main S t Burial will be 
In Wapping Cemetery. '  

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow night from T to 9 
o'clock.

Manchester car dealer Japio* Gonpahj Town Safety Committee Chairman Thomas F. FSrgua<m. 
and State Motor Vehicles inspector Anthony Pugzles give Francis J. McQuigan'a car a clean bill 
of health. The vehicle was one of many which passed through the Safety Lane today aa the 
town's free auto inspection program began, ia 6-day operation period. BClow, Police Department 
mechanic John Baldyga checks the undersides of another vehicle. _The Police Department and the
Chamber of Commerce^ automotive division are conducting the Safety Lane as'part of tha Na- 
tibnal Safety Prognum (Herald Photos by OflarS),

Vernon

Hose and Ladder Co’., No. I, 
Town Flra Department, wUl hold a 
drill tomorrow nigt\t at 6:15 at the 
firehouse. ----------

PatrioUc Instructor O g l o r e  
White of the VFW Auxiliary pre
sented an American flag to Cub 
Pack 53 at the Waddell School Fri
day night. Thomas Henenghan, in
stitutional representative, accent
ed the flag on behilf of the Cubs. 
Accompanying Mr»- WhlU were 
President Laura xEcabert, Mrs. 
Florence Plltt,, Mni: Marie Male, 
Mra. Edith Mason and' Mrs. Irene 
Plach.

The training aeiaion for Girl 
Scoiit organizers scheduled for t«>- 
morrow momiiig at the Girl Scout 
office Has been canceled. <

Apparehtiy spring brings out 
the wanderlust in animals as well 
as humans. Motorists on Oak St. 
early this morning saw a porcupine 
nonchalantly ambling hla way 
across the-road; Sunday, a Mill S t 
resident spotted a rabbit busily 
bouncing his way down the aide- 
walk-

1245,750 in Aid 
- Given for Schools

Mahrhester received $245,750.18 
In State aid laat month for the 
operation of achoola. bringing the 
total received from Uila aource this 
year to $759,059.29,. according .to 
the mor^thly report of Paul Cervlnl, 
collector of revenue.

CervinI alao reported- that State 
aid for school conilruction last 
month came to $10,050, bringing 
the total of new school assistance 
to $120,476 for the year.

In taxes, inteieat and lien fees, 
Cervlni last month collected $45.- 
733.19. Since July 1, local taxpay
ers have paid $3,824,146 on Grand 
Liats dating back to 1951.

Cervlnl also received $655.07 In 
taxes, interest and lien fees from 
South Manchester Fire District 
taxpayers, who have now paid a 
total of $7,833.79 alncS July 1, 
when the District merged with the 
town.

Water Dcpariment collections 
amounted to $32,097.08 laat month 
according to Cervlni'a report, for a 
toUl of $340,261.67.

The Parking Meter fund now 
ahows a balance on hand of $26,- 
678.33, with another $95,000 in sav- 
Inga and investments.

Extended Forecast
Temperatures in Connecticut, 

during the next live days Tuesday 
through Salurdsy. will' average 
neai- normal. TTie normal mean 
temperature In Ihe Hartford area 
la 60 ranging from a high of 72 to 
6 low of 47..Cooler Tueadgy warm
er Wednesday and Thumday land 
turning cooler again Balurday.
■ I^ ip itatioq  during llha period

tme and thraa tan the <xtlan inch
•ra iM ag'M  M io^ra PVMajr.

5 Firms Indicted 
In Salk Price Fix

(Continued from Page One)

and sale of this vi^cine which la so 
vital to aafeguard the health o f the 
nation, we must be ever-alert to 
insure that there la no. coilusion 
among producers to raise or main- 
taifl prices at artlficiai levels.

"The indictment returned today 
charges that' vaccine producers 
have combined to aubmit- uniform 
bida to public agracies, to adopt 
non-competitive terms and .condi
tions of sale, and to estahUab uni
form pricing methods. Price-fixing 
activities involving such a signifi
cant Industty and such substantial 
sales require criminal action by 
the department." '

Stiidents^tb Take 
Proficiency Tests
■ f - ■■■ ■"■“•ir

Proflclency _ exa^ninations for 
male and fenfale high sch’ool atn- 
denta wiahlng to work as typists 
or stenographers in the State Per
sonnel Department will be given in 
Rockville tomorrow and in Man
chester .next week.

The teats'wlll be given in RooK- 
ville High, School tomorrow at 9 
a.m. by Fred Kaniu.,, test techni
cian, and Mrs. Marilyn Halienbeck, 
interviewer, of the State Bmploy- 
htient Office.

The prohciency testa are to be 
given in Manchester High School 
May 21, ■' ' [

WeU# p m e  
In Racexfor 
GOP Senator

■ state Sen. Franklin Welles ap
pears to have a dear field today 
for tha Republican nomination as 
State Senator, from the 35th Dis
trict , '

Welles became the only . an- 
nouiiced candidate for the pdlt 
Saturday when State Sen. Robert 
L. Keeney Jr. of Somtrs said he 
will not seek a third term becauae 
of an illness in his family.

.Welles aaid he. has r?ceived ver
bal support from Keeney and the 
feeling ia that State Central Com
mitteeman John H. Mullen of 
Stafford and State Central Com- 
mitteewomap Mra. Julia A. Keen
ey of Someraville will also back 
Wqllea. '

Keeney announced he was with
drawing from the race Saturday 
at a meeting of delegates to the 
atete coiiventioni held In. Staf
ford Springs. The GOP 35th Dls 
trict Senatorial Convention will be 
held June 25, probably In Rock
ville.

Welles aaid he would actively 
seek the nomination several weeks 
ago when Keaney Indicated he 
was not going to run again. Keen
ey changed hla mind shortly after 
that, but Wellea-aald he himself, 
had gained enough support tq re
main in . the race.

Welles has represented Vernon 
in- the State Legislature for three 
terms. His nomination to the State 
Senate would mean that Vernon 
Republicans would have to find a 
new candidate for the House seat.

Any new candidate would most 
likely be chosen from rural Ver
non, since Rockville-Vernon tra- 
dlttondlly -chooses One nomiinee 
from the. city and one from 4he 
rural larea. The other Representa
tive from Vernon is Arthur U. 
Bateman, a ‘ Republican who reif- 
ides in Rockville.

to addition to his State.. .post, 
Welles la second aeleptmah'oif Ver
non and chaimfan of the GOP 
Town Committee.

to other developments at the 
Stafford Springs meeting Satur
day. Mullen- was re-elected state 
central comhiitteeman and Mra 
Keeney as state .central commits 
teewoman from the 35th District.

Mullen has held the post slncS 
1952 and Mrs. Keeney since 1938. 
She ia also GOP national commit- 

I teewoman. ' •>
Delegates-named to the variotin 

j state convention committee;^ for 
I the State Convention to be'-held 
June 16 and 17'ln Hartford were; 
Vice president E. O.' Smith, Mans- 
'6eld; permanent orgailtaations, 
Mrs. Lois Kelly, Andover; credent
ials, , Elmore Turkington, Cov
entry; rules, Harold Clough, Tol
land'and resolutions, Welles.

Public RecOTds

. BUir MOBE 1N8UHANCE 
Paris -s-'Ufa-tosurance. owner-

of
1958 Wiaa 15 Umaa tha total of 
f9iS and 12 tloia* thait e t  1939.

Warrantee Deeds 
Robert, H. Anderson, of South 

Windsor'and Hatold G. Bomhetm 
of East Hartford to Orvls E. and 
Winifred E. Lambert, property on 
Gardner ‘'St.

Orvis E. and Winifred E. Lam
bert to Stanley D. •̂ *'-
and Wanda W. Newman, property 
oli Waddell Rd.

Thomaa J. and Norma L. Con
ley to Karl R. and Jean F. Hahn 
of East Hiu;tford, property on Wil
lard Rd. • . ■ ■

Alexander Jarvis to Jarvir 
Manor, Inc., property on- HllUaya 
St. /

Jarvis Manor, toe-, to Rocco J. 
FrancoUne Sr. and Bette M; Fran
coline of Hartford, property on 
Duval St<

Joseph R. Reynolds to Allan L. 
and Marion R. Veysey, property 
on W. Center St. .

Andrew Anaaldi to Anthony T. 
and Gertrude B. Makulii, property 
on .Sherwood Circle..

Arthur C.- and-'Oloria E. Axelrod 
to Sandor and Margit Debreczeni, 
property on Essex St.

Francis D. and Georgette E. De
laney to Vance D. and Hilda C. 
Baker, property on Porter St.

Qultclaftn Deed'
Frank T. Kucienski to John A., 

and Victoria Konarski of Vernon, 
property on Norman St. \  

Incorporation CertiSrate 
Bidwril H o m e  toiprovement, 

erect, repair and alter buildings; 
capital 'stock ia $50,000 divided Into 
500 shares each with par value of 
$100; all common atoouc, starting 
capital of, $1,000; Melvin T. Bld- 
well, Atty.’ Wealey C. Gryk, George 
E. Bldwell, incorporators.

„ U t Pcadens
Elm Investment Co. against the 

McClure Realty Co. and othesa, 
property at Mahi ano Strtot Sta, 

Marriage UceHes^^
David Henry Holcomb of BloOm- 

5eld and Ela<iie SMaabaUt; Duncan 
of 55 Autuinii St, .May 24, South 
Methodiet Church.  ̂ '

Joaeph' John Hublard ' of 397 
Woodbri^e St. and Verna Dorothy 
Hare, of Rockville, May 17, Center 
Church. ,
‘ Edward Otto Alveated.of Eaat 

Hartford and Nina Ann McARlator 
of 49 Wadsworth St.. MAy 17, 
Church of, the Nazarene.

Charles Sumner Kellogg H I of 
Granby and Aldaa Thereae Meunier 
of 206 Union St., May.rSl, St. 
Bridget's thjiteh.' 'X 

Albert Rfelnhold Taya, USAF, of_ 
116 Washington S t and Rita 
Agnes Cote oi 17 Canterbury St, 
May 24, S t Bridget's Church. 

t •Building Penults 
Alfred Belangef, addition, and re- 

l^ation of house: on JDiamlng^St,
$3,000. ---- — --------- -

Arthur W. Strange, alterations 
to house on Jfrvia M ., $1,200.

Martin A u # d in g  
Vermont

Tokyo Police 
Pushing Jones’ 
Death Iiiquuy

(Continued froD Pag One)

waa thought to be all right but, 
was found dead later In the day.

He was the aon of the 
D. Jonee, All-lAmerican qwirt« 
back in 1907 and football
/̂ oach ffwn 1920 to 1997.

Shlrakawa, .who ia in charge of 
the inveatteatloh, aaid Uiere was 
no exteriisTWound on Jo ies’ head, 
nor. waâ b̂ia skull fractured, but 
there hea'vy internal hemor- 
•rhoge.
•Tlrowley wka questioned Friday 
and Saturday and Kiasinger Fri
day, Sunday and Monday.

T̂iVe are only questioning -them 
in rerarq^  to the in-vestigation," 
Shiraka^. aaid. “I planned to 
question Corwley again today but 
he had conflicting business matters 
to take care of.”

Crowley has expressed the hope 
he and Kissinger will be ^rmittod 
to take a plane Thursday for the 
United Stefea ‘with Johea’ body. 
Shlrakuwa said he did not know 
whether this would be possible. No 
charges have been filed. Both 
Crowley, and Klasingei were asked 
to remain here untU the investiga
tion’ ia" completed!.

union waa winning about 40 per 
cent of the vote in . yeatenfaiy’s 

. jnaMnnal ekiQllW. Bat aMer tbO 
new 'elertRip MW tile party Was 
expected to flU, 179-U6 nf thn 
890 aanto. . ' -I '

-GREEK PREMIER WINS '
.\ttiens, Greece, May 12 tJPi—

Handoome prenaler OonstetttilM 
Karamanlis' governing right- 
wing party rolled up's sIsAble 
majority In Um  new parltentent 
today, assuring oontlqiiance of 
Greece ' s  flnn pro-WMteni Nlihicott in ‘Match, Ucomj^^^ 
course. KaratnniillB  ̂ BAdtonl the repreaanteUyaa of» four-f tetea

I General Manager Richard' Mar
tin todky la attending a j-day 
iMaetlng d f the Connecticut-River 
Valley Flood Control CaiiqnrUaaion 
to. S^ngfleld, Vt. ''s '  r • * 

The commission, to which )ilar-. 
tin was appointed by Goyernor

Which-ire cooperating in the con- 
aty^ton of flood-control projacta

BaaiiMs odito«^n(itttrH(r~imim^ 
ber ateUs are Voraont, New 
Hampahirt and Xaasacbuaatta.,

Charges Against 
V Flanagan Nolled
The Town Court case of an 18 

year-old East Hartford boy charg 
ed with snatching a narcoUcs-bear- 
tog satchel from a doctor’s parked 
car here ih February, was nolled In 
.court today; Donald Flanagan had 
been-charged with theft and tamr 
pering with a; motor vehicle.

Proaecutp'r-’John R. FitzGerald 
told .the court that Flanagan is 
presently undergoing drug addic
tion treatments at the Norwich 
State. Hospital where he has been

'admlttecL.. . — ...
..The youth was arre'ated on 

/March 3 in connection with the 
'Feb. 26. theft of the bag from the 
doctor's car paiked to the Pine- 
hbrst lot. On that d ^ . a passejihy 
reportedly saw two'-phtoons bifeak 
a cat window, take the bag from 
the aeat, and run.'

The passerby, according to' po-: 
lice, chased the pair but lost them 
when, they ran down Armory S t 
The man gave police the two per
sons; descriptiiw and, following 
an inveetlgaWnh ‘tiea-ahâ -̂ T̂  Cnptr 
Walter Cassells, Flanagan was ar
rested in East Hartford. Tlie sec
ond person was never located and 
the drugs taken were never found, 
police had earlier reported. ‘ 

FitzGerald said today that there 
wan also some question of Identifi
cation and that w u  one reason for 
entering the noUO!

LOSES CrnZKNSHIP t 
Hartfoid. May 12;M5r-AJHart- 

foid woman sykO posed as her 
slaUir to order to enter the coun
try and become naturalized waa 
.deprived of citizensbip to U.8. 
Diatrict . Court here twlafy-^Mra. 
Anertca Raimee PckMttn,.88. el." 
82 Vine SL, charged with ni^ra-- 
ful proenremeat ef

~aiavNia6<r~ 1 
pMeed an prehaBon for aha

Hospital Notes
■ a

Patiento Today: 189 -
ADMITTED SATURDAY; Mm 

.-Doris Ely. 150 Maple St.; BUy 
Homes, Bolton; Mrs. Mae 'FarrkU,̂  
Hartford; Barbara ^11, East Hart
ford; Albert ' Cabral, 90 Durant 
St.; Mrs. Bertha Hart. 161 St. 
John St.; Joseph Ramondette, Box 
Mountain Dr. Vernon; . Mrs. Ajute 
Lunsky, 38 Buckland St.; Edward 
J. Burke, Philadelphia, Pa.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Ernest Cox Jr„ 27 View SL: Mias 
Shirley Casey, Bristol; Harry 
Arendt, 85 Lenox. S t; Carl John
son, 46 Florence St.; Miss Mary 
Ann Slowick, Wapping; Mrs. Fran
ces Bums, South Windsor; William 
EMwaril Johnson, Niantlb; Frank 
Lupien, 21 Sunset St.; Mrs. Ma- 
felda Laurethno, 21 View St, D<m- 
ald Bombard Jr.,-Bo!ton; John Wal- 
lett, 133 Waranbke Rd.; Ridph 
Russel], 20 Salem Rd,; Richard 
Bickford, Coventry; Mias Eleanor 
Szenreylo, 87 BlrdFSt.; Mrs. Emily 
Calhoun, 306 Porter S t; Mrs. Ann 
Gledhin, Eljn Hill Rd., Vernon; 
David Blanchard, 106 Frances Dr.; 
Margs)wt AbraiUa, 68 Doane St; 
Katto^rtoe Smith, 5 Maple Ridge 
Dr."; John Parker Jr., Hebron; 

'Gary Fload, Willimantic* John 
Patelli, 201 Eldridge St!; David 
Turjcingtpn. a25 Cooper Hill St; 
Kathleen Trott, Wapping; Mrs. 
Pearl Broil, Center Rd., Vernon; 
Mrs. Mary Wonsik, 12214 Birch S t 

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mra. Gordon Ekigle- 
son, 10 Newman St.; a son to Mr- 
and Mrs. Wilfrid Dion, 86 Carter 
S t; a ‘ion to Mr..ahd Mrs. Itobert 
McDowell, .Moodui; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lincoln, Staf
ford Springs; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard. McConvllle, 8 
Dailey Circle,- Rockville.

BIRTHS YESTERDA'Y: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boulet, Wap
ping; a ion to Mr. and Mra. James 
Boettcher, Wapping; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamea Campbell, Camp
bell Ave., Vernon.

b ir t h s  TODAY: Twins, s o n ^  
daughter, .to Mr, and .Mrs. WJlllara 
Smyth. -North Coveptry.

d isc h a r g e d  S A T U R D A Y ;  
Mrs. Sarah Minor, Andover; Ron
ald Benoit. 102 High St., Rockville; 
Eugene Langan, Bolton; Douglaa 
Hersant, Willimantic; Matthew 
Smythj 38 Dover Rd.; .James Vl̂ li- 
son, 350 W; Center St.; John Stake, 
Coventry: Mrs. Rose Donovan, 14 
Hartl Dr., Vernon; Mra. Tina 
Nlcolo, Amston; Mrs. Katherine 
Shea, 52 Hammond St., Rockville; 
Harold Bayer, 72 Oliver Rd.; Wil
liam Bober, 404 N. Main St.; Rob
ert^ Souder, Somers; Jody Tam- 
biing, 295 N. Main St.; Chariea 
LaCTiat, 22Union PI.; Mrs. Jacque
line Greene,'Wapping; Russell Sl|- 
vemall Jr., Glastonbury; Mias 
Ileane . Jsalowskl, 35 Litohfleld 
St.; Theresa Kearney, 10 N. Park 
St.-'.Rockville; Mra. Janette. Law 
and twin aona, 26 Btent Rd.; Mrs. 
Helen Simlth. and abn, 47 High St., 
Rockville;'Mra.'Marie Varney and 
eon, S Buckland 'Alley; Mrs. Gall 
Janpaihimvtez and son. Covent:

. Mrs. Mary Gumlaskl
. Rockville—Mrs. Mary.Uumanaki. 

76, of 89 E. Mam . St, widow of 
Frank GumanaU, died at tbe 
Greenlawn Convalescent Home 
Saturday.

She'was bom in Poland. March 
15, 1882, a daughter, of tbe late 
Vincent and KaUierine Olbrych, 
and had been a resident of Rock
ville fo'' years. 7

She'ies'vea a son, Joaeph OUmln- 
akl ofThorapeonyille: three aiaters/ 
Mra. Stephan ^ le t t f  of Spring- 
field. Mass.. Mra. Josspb Wteaial 
of Hyde Piu-k, Maas., and- Mrs. 
Stanley Knipa of ProvidencSr-lLLt 
and t-wo 'grsndcbildran. -.

The funerkl.wUl be held at the 
Leete Funeral Home, Ybompabn- 
vtlle, tomorrow at 8:15 ami., to 
be followed by a mass at S t Adel- 
bert’a Church, ThompsonvUle, at 9. 
Burial will be to St. Adelbert's 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today' from 2 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

(CoatlBUed from Fnge Om ) .

He sUMstepped one Rad dsmon- 
atlon Santander by .taking 

liutoad of walking aa 
2la arrlvad before the 

realized what bad

Nixon met one worker group 
yesterday. Pri99»ting Colombia's 
popular cultural action group -with 
800 volumas on trads union mat- 
ten, he aaid tha free trade move
ment "is one of the best guarantees 
againat dietatorahip either from 
tke right or le ft "  , .

SabM Valencia, aacrotary gen
eral of Cotumbla'a G^aderatibn 
of Labbc,~«epUed that 0(6Mun)am r' 
was best/ought by combating pov
erty.

T e r  the consolidation of tha 
economy o f our people,'' Valancla 
■aid, "it la necaasary to . have tha 
asslatanca of tha United States."

Later Nixon visited the home of 
president-elect Alberto Uerae 
(temargo and congratulated him 
on tbe new period of poUtiQal ata- 
bility he said Oolomblik.waa enter
ing.
. Nixon leaves tomorwwr for 
(Jaracaa; Veneauala, whars dicta
tor Marcos Perea Jimenez waa M- 
cently ousted.
\W olfgang Larraaabal, president 
of iteiiezuela’a ,ruling junta, called 
on the nation td-giva Nixon an or
derly receptlohi; A group of Vene
zuelan universl^^udante planned 
to protest alleged U3k support for 
Perea Jimenez. Nawapapers and 
radio aUtiona to Caracas auO'ap* 
pealed to Venezuelans to receive 
Nixon with eburtaay and dignity.

RockvU le

Fnnends
'^nthozy Lupoochtoe 

Funeral services for Anthony 
Lupacchlnb,'-76 Florence St, were 
held Saturda^<mpming at 9:45 at 
the John B, Biirke^^neral Home, 
and in S t James' Clmrch at 10:30.

Hie Rev. Joseph McCaxm waa 
■the celebrant,' tha Rbv. 'J o  h n 
Blanchfield the deacon and'' the 
Rev. Jamea O'Oonnell the eut>: 
deacon. The Rev. John F. Hanndn 
and'the Rev. Marshall Filip were 
seated to the aanetua^. Mrs. 
Jane MacCirdne was biifanlZt and 
soloist. Father Filip, aaaiated by 
Father McCann and Father O'Con- 
-nell, read the committal seridceej 
the grave in S t James' Cemeteryr 
: Active bearers were J o s e p h  
Lupacchino, Joaeph Lupacchlno, 
Nuncio I-upacchino, Rboco Lupac
chino, Lee Gagnon and • F r a n k  
Flore. . '

Honorary bearers were Samuel 
Amadeo, Aleaandro Calacrino and 
John Rota, representing the Cris- 
toforo Oolumbo - Society;! and 
Frank Diana, Anniboto Gerevlni 
and Joseph Vinci, represehUng the 
Italian American Society.

Mrs. Frances E. Hcnthorn
The funeral of Mrs. Frances E. 

Henthorn,, wife o f  Harold Hen: 
thorn, 218'Llynwood.Dr., Bo}toh, 
wka held*at 2:30 yesterday ifter- 
noon at the W. P. Quish Funeral 
Home, with the Rev. Theodore 
Chandler of the Bolton Congrega
tional Church officiating.

The body waa sent to Cuiton, 
Ohio, for burial, -

P olice Arrests

entry;
Mra. Judith LaChapelle and daugn- 
ter, 37 Villaga 8t, Rockville; lux. 
Loyola Brannick and daughter, 11 
Hemlock St; Mra. ElUabeth Hidz 
and daughter. Glastonbury;- 'M iit 
Frances Pierce and, son. Eaat 
Hampton; Mrs. Valeri'e McCullough 
and son, Waptong.

DISCHAR(3ED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Euphemla Freeman, i' 374 
Summit St; Mary Lou H e i^ , .78 
Mather S t; Mrs. Charlotte 'Trum- 
me. 108 Prospect St.. -Rockville; 
Albert Warrington, 27 Woodland 
S t; Mias Eleanor Small, 63 EMe
;t ; Bobby ._W6lver\on-,. J4Ilford; 

Frank-Mills, West WlHlngtdn; Jo
seph Batea, .East Hartford; Mrs. 
Gertrude Ingraham, 4 Strong $ti: 
Mrs. Barbara Joyner, SauUera 
Rd.; Mite Barbara Lauretano,, 21 
View S t: Mrs. Emma', VonDeck. 18 
Knox S t: David Worthtogtqn, 
Eaat Hartford; Miss Sally Strano, 
15 Ash S t; Louis Grasso, 87 West 
S t; Mra. Artehe Hubbard, 848| 
Center St.; Betsy Hunter, 10 Kea- 
ney Dr., Vernon; Michael Howard, 
53 Sprites S t;. John Wood; 199i 
Woodland St.: Robert McBride. 82 
Spring St; Mias Ann Senkbeil, 278 
School St.; .Thomas Williams, 
West Suffield; Alan Sandals. 40 
Steep Hollow Labe; Mrs. Barbara 
Lappen and aon,. Wappiiig; Mra. 
Lillian lamonaCo .and-i ..daughter,' 
107 Oak S t

Mdflt bank »un-gravel to North 
Dakota to too dirty and too flna 
to make atrong cooerete.

■f •:

william E. Patterson, 3$, of 89 
Bigelow St., was arretted early* 
'Sunday moniing 'and charged with 
operating a.motor vehicle while hla 
Ucehaq was under suspension. Pa.

idow. I
ehaa ■

bxdmmi. Gordon Neddow stoppei 
Pateteen on Hemlock St. Patter 
■Oh if'free  Under $100 bond’ for 
Town (JOUrt arraignment oh May 
24.

Silvio MariotU, 89, of 90 Home

Itead St., was a rre^d  about i 
.m. yaaterday and diarged with 

■aaault. Hie arrest followed a.do
mestic disturbance at.hla home. 
Patrolman Thomaa'.graham sura- 
'rooned MariOttl for court appear-- 
once on May 17. 'Die aociis^ to 
free under.$50 bond.

Andrea E. Berry, 20, of Mont
clair; N.' J., tbto morning waa 
chared -adUr-iMisBlng-a -Ted llght,: 
Patrolman' Graham atopnad ' the 
accuaed at W, Middle Ipko. and 
Adams 8t. about 7 o’clock .and 
summoned her to appear;to' court 
Saturday,

MalcoSm E..Douglas, 19, of Glaa- 
,tonbury, early yesterday morning 
was arrested on a charge ot oper
ating a car with an Improper.muf
fler. He waa stopped on V . Main 
St. about 2:l5 a.m. by Patrolman 
Albion, t ip p le  and ordered into 
court dir May 24.

Lapine
On 3 Counts

Dwight J. Lapine, 21, of 54 
Prospect St., waa sentenced to 
Rockville City Court today to fllva 
days to Jail and lined <42 oh three 
charges stemming from a domestic 
incident.' -fc-.i--

He pleaded guilty to intoxica
tion, but innocent to raztoUng ar? 
rest and violation of proba^n, 
claiming he did not recall /he in
cident leading to his an-Mt;

Lapinato wife caItofl.Jha station 
and alsked police tn israst Lapina 
April 15; but when POtieeffien Ed
win Cartoon anti Emilio PaUegrlnl , 
appeared, Lapine thrash^ Kis 
arms and-^struck one of them.

The 'policeman agreed' to court 
this 'm.orping that Lapina did not 
know What he was doing at tha 
time.

Upon'^hto releaae from, jail, 
Lapine will continue hit proba
tion, period aet April 7 (hi 6 sus
pended 60-day jail acntei^a for 
oiieratthg a motor -vehicla ''under 
the Influence of intoxicating liquor. 
Psychiatric treatment waa made a ' 
c(mdiU6n of the probation.

Tw o other men ivere aehl to JaH 
for 30-daya each for being com
mon drunkardr. Frederick Shea, 
S3, of Manchester, and Ernest J. 
Mflonson, 34, Somers, were' also 
flned..$15 each for intoxication. 
They pleaded Inpocent to the fln t 
c h a n g e .  “ —

Ronald -C. Godfrey, 21, of 5 
Woodland St., was fined <102 for 
operating urhile hla license was 
Under auapenslon.

Elizabeth J. Safgept, 24, of Eaat 
Hartford;-was fined <50 for apead- 
ing. She pleaded-InnoccnL

Fined <39 for apcedtiig, jraa 
Thomas J. Mkrahall, 27. of WoQas- 
ton. Mass. Robert M. Shute, <3,'of . 
20 -Overbrook Rd.. Vernoi, was 
fined <25 for intoxkcation. He Waa 
arrested May 9 when Vernon lEle-' 
mentary School gutboriUea com
plained that he was disturbing 
children in the schbol yard.
_ ; 'The epees of John P. Sullivan. 
41, of- 37 Park St., and R e A o  
Daigle, 33. Tunnel Rd., Veriion, 
charged with breach of peace, 
were continued alx montha. Judge 
Francis .'T. O’Lo'bghlto told them 
the. charge wouldbe nolled after 
that .period of time if they be
have. 'Hie two Men were sureated 
after domestic disturbances.

A breach o f pec.ee charge 
against Jamea N. Andrews, 22, of 
215 North Main St., Manchester, 
waa nolfed. The case bad been 
continued until today with a nolle 
dependant on hla behavior.

The case of Maya F . ‘Abols, 18, 
of 27'Pleasant St.rwaa continued 
for a week. She to. charged with 
obatrucUng a .driveway. .

In the Caae of Dante P. Greco, 
50, of Natick, Mass., bonds oil 
three charges, were reduced from 
$81 to $38. and forfeited, when he 
fa il^  to appear. He waa charged 
with speeding, driving without'A 
license and failure to carry a reg
istration.

MIDDLETOWN VOTE VETOED 
Hartford. May 12 i f )—Gover

nor Rlblooff today rejwtod a bill 
that would-have forced-Mlddlo- 
town to vote on »  revtoed >eity 
charter on Oct. <• Tbe neeeure 
called 'fer •  iMerenduiB (o be

U57 eeaalon ef the Oe*eeal Azr
■emMy. •

Wood wgird Hurt 
Ajb Cycle Topples

Alfred B. Woodward Jr., 24, of 
267 W. Center St., received arm 
and leg bruieea when the motor
cycle he was riding w ^ t  out of

.(tad .toppled. Svar_gatifir4lay

7-.

-7r

■iiiaiiii jiipii.
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night.
WcMKiward was driving north on 

McKee St. and, whqn ^  noticed

V

X : y\

Cut Ovur V2! Tewti 
RIr9 Ruducud ;1.19! ^

■eft; t.19 now Only . . . .

'■ tlm ip  type HOMART towel 
• ring >-.to heavily chrome 
p|ated.^A.^beautiful addition' 

, fo your iMthrpam. Handy.

' Comfortobl* 
C ar Soot Cusliions

Regutorix 159 
Ideal back real in car, con
venient handle for carrying. 
Easy to clean. Plastic and 
rayon in qaaorted colors:

L
Complata 5-Piota 
, PaiHting Stt

Reg. 8.56 ...................^ 2
An outstanding set'. Includes 
rtdlec and tray, extra roller 
cover, corner roller end 1-in. 
brush.-You save 1.56!

'H

r

'"1

Cut 1.95! WoU Typt 
V. Mudicina Cobinets

• '(.■ $3Reg. 4.95 now only . ..  **
Has 14x20-in. d o u b 1 # 
strength window glass mlr- 
rOr-dQor. A big value at a 

-/■budget price! S t « l  shelves.

a car stopped at the Cooper Hill 
St. ihteraecUon, he applied hla 
brakes. Ihe Motorcycle akidded 
and overturned, police said, caua- 
tog-minOr diunage. Hie driver was 
treated at the Manchester MeM- 
orial Hospital and' released.

Earlier in the ■fternpon,'- 1-year- 
old Scott Abercrombie o r  Nichols. , 
Conn., received a cut, over hla pya 
when hla, father’s car. was hit by 
apothei' vehicle oh (Jenter St,

Police said that Robert O.*Aber
crombie's aaatbound car stopped ' 
in a line of traffic and was hit 
fiwn behind by a car driVen by 
Valedah C. Oagood, 20, of 115 Ol- "  
cott Dr. Damage to both vthlclas

tojurad tot did not raqulra boant- . 
taltraatmeht . "

Mo^Mt Hoshlighr 
For Auto or Home

-  Usually 158 $1
It ’s an ideal emergency or 
trouble light. Powerful mag
net sticks to any metal sur
face h*' z**y pozlHon- Save!
I-'- '

■If
f y

l.

*9*1
S I

X

.•< '. f  '

Terry Cloth Covert 
A t Sole Soviugs!

Regotoriy 458 ...
Keep original uphototery 
clean with ̂ thato highly ab
sorbent, a coi^ptotely WaZh- 
able covers. flB i^t, new col-

Durable Piottk  
Looudry Basket

Usually 259 ........
Handy laundry basket in 
■oft green color. Can not 
chip, dent, or rust. A most 
appreciated wdahday item.

• J! i -

LP of nations, 12 tbp^Jiite. Reg.
.1.98. '

5 SMd
High qjniiity for such a low price. 
Reg. 2.29..

Furnace Filters Now 
2 ^ F r i c e o f 1 !

l-In, tWrk ^  fo r ^ I
Your choice of'-16x20. 16x25 
or 20x20 inches. Dirty flltera 
cut f «  r n s «  e efficiency. 
Change now!

8V2-lnch Gross m ip  
Has Sorrotod Edges

Only ....... ..................
Steel blade is heat;treated 
and hardened. Blade eaaUy 
removed for sharpening. 28- 
Inch handle. Regularly 1.49.

Hardy Rosebushes
All ready to plant. Guaranteed. 
Reg 1.50 each. Now only

xSpocial! Golf Balls
New low. price for this quality. 
Stock up.now! Only for

Lawa Edging

Chrome-Ploted 
^teel Shoe Rock

Modem Bedroom 
Ceiling Fixture

llokto 9-palrn . . . . .
Usually 2.69. Handsome, 
practical floor-type rack 
keeps shoes in shape. Rub
ber-tip "feet,"- 18x24x10'/!-in.

H rA

nITeualiy 158 ........
Attractive 2-llght fixture has 
square, white simulated cut 
glass shade. Blends with any 
decor. Buy today!

.̂....‘

Brass*Pioted Rock 
Holds 38 Records

nUsually 1.89 f . . . . ,
Show off your album covers 
in attractive braaS-plated 
steel rack. Lacquer finish, 
non-marring plastic feet.

Save 49c on.12»lnck 
Combination Sguora

Regularly 1.49 n
Accufately mark^ blade 
graduated in 8th. 16th, 32nito 
—Use aa a trt square, depth 
gauge, level, plumW ’

Spray Enamel Point 
From Handy Cfms!

 ̂ $IReg, 228 ...X T .... .
Sure jdm,. clean hands ; ; . 
simplest way to paiqti 
Tough finish to perfect for 
many uqes. SprSy gun han
dle. •

Senre 49c on Power 
Return Tope

■egnliuriy 1.49 ..........
H-inch wide, 8 feet long. 
Tape speed governor for 
fast df alow rewind. Juat 
push the button and tape re- 
turna. •

\

Interscholastic 
, Official Boteboils

SINow just . . . . . . . . .
Tough, tanned horaehide, 
double atitched for ' long 
Wear, better playability. For 
rough sand lot play.

I -'V
Sovo 49%  to 54%  

Tufted S«otter R u ^ ,

18x80-ln. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Reg. 1.95 te'2.7fl. Cut frara 
Ant quality carpet ranmante 
of cotton, riayon, ray(m/ny- 
lon. Many colon.

V "

N ■ 1

W ash Old Point 
Awoy . . . Save 79c

Reg. 1.79 .......... ........  ^ I
Simply put Water-Rinae Re
mover on, wipe surface with 

'a  damp cloth, and surface 
is ready, for reflnishing..

Body Mount Mirrors 
a  Cost Less. In Pairs

2  , „ * 5

4”  X 40’, two tone painted metal. 
Only

Wheel Balancing
Have your wheels e.xpoi t'j’ bal
anced and save 50c. Reg. 1.50 a 
wheel. Per wheel

Kantncky Blue Brass
Reg. 1.59 lb. Now otdy

Fruit Trees
Large a«sortment. Reg. 1.98.

Now only

Lubrieafion Jab
Any car in town.

Sgva 2.96
Reg. 3.98 ea. 4H-in. chrinne- 
plated mirrors add elegance 
to any car, Non-glare glaaa. 
Modern design.

- Spdeiol Purchoso! 
ISalncb Door GrBlo

HOMART * 2
Competition aallb..similar 
grilles^ for 3.55 td'':'4i.W!
Bright, 'A ra b le  aluminum 
beautifies, protects your 
door.

e

'S5-

i
J. C . Higgins Pint 

Vocuum BottI*
Our Best Tubular 
Exhaust ExtiMsion

$ INo\y just .......
Non-drip pouring lip ends 
meaay pouring. Eaay to re
move stopper. .Tiireadleaa 
neck, cup easy to clean.

Regularly 1.69 ___
Save 69c on handsorrie, 
chrome plated exhaust de
flector. Protects bumper 
chrome. Imitation red jewel.

Sovt 2.95! HOMART 
Solid PiosHc Soot

Reg. 7.9S DOW only . . . - 
8 colors to choose! Color 
goes clear Uumigh solid 
marbleized plaatic — won't 
fade, aplit, crack, of warp!

Is-

Flowering Trees
Large assurtment. 
2.98,

Values to

X I .

Sovt 69c on Push 
Drill with 8 Bits

$1
Many varieties. Values tb 3.98

10W30 Oil
Our finest oi! At big savings. 
Plus tax, in yoUr container.

One .gallon

SORRY— NO MAIL. PHONE or 
C.O .D . ORDERS

Regularly 1.69 . . . ; .
Iniportcd from West Ger
many. All steel polished fin
ish. ball-iock chiick. Plzatic 
handle stores drill points.

Special Purchoso! 
HOMART Door GriBo

$14-ln. high ..................  ^  ■
Compaie with similar grillea 
selling from 1.2S- to 1.55! 
Polished aluminum staya 
bright for years.

Alt^Purpose Spar 
Varnish and.TqBk. Rog
Reg. 158 ^ I
A bargain combination., 
Quart, of high-gloas Spar 
Varnish AND a Tack Rag to 
pick-up’duat and dirt. " ■■

Low Solo Priced 
3-Pieco .Cord Set

'Uanally 1.47 . . . . . . .
Kit'Conatota .of 9 and 12-
ft. conto-'With triple outjet 
Bakalita aocketa. Extension 
cords for every room.

W e Rese rve  Tfie Right To Limit 
Quantities On All lie^^

Save 59c on 5>Piece 
Wood Screw Bit Set

$ IRegularly 1.59 -------  T "
Drills hole for body of 
■crew. Drills countersink or 
counter bore all in one oper
ation. With automatic stop.

J . C . Higgins 
14-Inch Zipper Bog

$18 Dnya O n ly .............
Sears lowest price in years 1 
Hea-yy rayon weave material 
with moisture reatotlng rub
berized' lining.

48%  Off! Uppor 
Cylinder Lubriconit

1 qt. cons ; . . .  2  for/^^ 
xReg. 98c qt. ALL8TATE 
Motor Tune added to yiwr 
gaaoline frees valves, atop*

[ ’ knocking, savaa gao:

t

OS'

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 
PHONE Ml 3.1581

. :  ■' ;  .t- STORE < HOURS: '. - .. X C  V  f " -
MONOAY. TU ISO A Y. SATURDAY— 10A.M . ! •  4 PJ4. ^

W^Pi^^ePA1^■^H^IRSDAyyl 1 IDAY—

. V"

\

-xi
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A LLE Y /O O P BY V . T.

■y"

ANT MTU ALSO 
£A)0 TMREeS
koacmrxx 

PIONTCHA?

CHW.JAOtl’
THINK

WEa.V'HEARD WHAT I 
TH* MAN 5Alt>, 
OOOLA...t'MON,i 
UET  ̂BlOW/ IAOEY.

H A M L I N
..... ..

DiONtdK/
anything
^  HER

P R IS C IL L A ^  POP

I TWlNK LeSTER , 
WANTS ME TO BE 
WIS QIRL. BUT HE’S 

v^A^TpAID TO ASK!

'W WEN A  BO'T' IS  
B A S H FU L , . »T 'S  S  

-  t 6  t h e ., 
H R L  TO  '  

“M A K E  THE
I N m A L '

MOVE!

1.

JE E P E R S ! WMY 
D ID N 'T I  

^TW IN K  OF

O u r  b o a r d i n g  h o u s e

m

w ith

tHI&TO

M AJO R HOOPLE^

6PUTT-TT/ ARSAT
cAs$AR,vmioN/ IF YooMa^tnoNj

HBAR tHI&'kJA L N lM fi-^ L .r lL
yOli'RE t B S « ^ ‘56r^U  vJitU /WV

<3L“D Q W W  SA86R/-FAP/I 
A «  S ^ lA L tS to  VlHOttoATED

ma'J WAR w a ^  dRDBReO

C \
O«i IMt hv MA Scnrwa. >***. T.M. U.8. F«. Olf. r-it

■ ■x>-

choking her.

Money can’t, bring, you Wenil*. 
But It can bring you a better claeic 
of enemicfl,-:. Y '

Two aaven year okl boyi hatJ Just 
I Men to a romantic moyte.

First—Wasn't it awful? .
Seooml—It wasn't so bad. Dur? __

ing the kissing scenes 1 Just closed , Men rwliy 
my eyes and made believe he Wa^ they *

ijccau^e it’s Cheaper that way.

)()ailj  ̂ CrossworcJ P u zzle

X

: SHIRT.
> h» ad*

.\HlLTOfd<

C A R N IV A L B Y  D ICK T U R N E R

ACROSS 46 Fire es|hie 
1 Ealice. equipment
8 Cubu cepiuL 47 Proinineni penoa. 

1? A met (or Brititb 49 Culllnc tool.
eUldren. SO Thta: l ^ i ' k

15 he cepitsl k  SI Where Cardil U 
RcTkJiMk. 53 Sp « enpportisa

. I? Semeone wlM ' s esU.
aee^  a eereebeck; 54 EthiopU! Abbr.
2 word*. sAPriwire.eTeoU.

IS Cretaad is cloee’ ST Tbc:. Cerain. 
6fh t . > SO Summer

19 ^  fin le. reIrtelieMaL
20 Trsrelins bsc, 60 Intrednctim.
22 Kmewi Abbr. 61 Retail el •

-23 Writer Be(neld. j  teOebr.
25 Mdia Sued eigBe. 63 Re|rete.
26 A siMHittbi, in 64 An^nu two-

Spsis. \  wheeled cherioti
. 27 Dodrine. \  Ver. ,
' 29 BruU't espiul. .. 65 FUilery intended

30 He wrele tTbey: • le deceire: Slug.
Burned ike DOWN
Booke.” 1 M u in eporte.

31 Frbnc (or HqreleiT 1 Dieeipliaed.

LONG SAM B Y  A L  C A P P  and BOB i>UBBKRS
evBN THOOeH 'O X . PDOK filCPISAU.^ 

■(WieiBPOP LIKE oe. SEVEN SAVS, XXR 
EVESVWE W B  R3R5EENE THE 
smtmM*3PWie.iift.eoonf - ' j

WITH VmmitiKH
^  M20 a  NO IMF
/IT AU. WnirdE OEIttR,/WF

>CUU. FNM
610, mm. uoMitxi jusr

JUDD SAXON B Y  K E N  B A L D  and J E R R Y  B R O N D F IE LD

BARNES' THEORy iSTHAT 
SOME OR the LOEAL 

TRAPPERS CLAIM THE 
MUSKRATS WERE HERE 

BEPORE THEOIL. TMEVRE' 
WRON5 BY A BILLION YEARS, 

BBT THEY’RE NOr INTERE5TEP 
IN SBOLOSY.'

AND WHEN SOME BACKWATBR-HOT- 
HEAP BLAMES HIS EMPTY 
TOAPS ON US, HE TRIES 
SET EVEN.' THAT'S THE 
CAUSE OF OUR - 
TR0UBLE,ANP J7W 
S0IN<5 TO PROVE IT/

r-n
«e ew. eo.

wriiert, • le 
Oeeen.

S3 Penenf e( kigk 
birth.

35 Skeiton'e word 
for "did."

37 CereL
38 Artiol%bo finked 

eul of Wed Point
42 Ad of reliaquith. 

ing a known right
r XT

3 -Tiyiag out
4 Bettor need in 

mixing mortar.
5 Hi^ cerde.
6 Unttrniebod.
7 Frame for 

■trrtcbing cloth.
g Ctry Cooper 

eterred in Hi 2 
word*.

9 Suitor’of Lydie
LeocuUk.
rt

n r

CO TTO N WOODS
•/

B Y  R A Y  G O TTO

f‘HB ’8 w ppfying about spac* problemg— t̂h# poggibility 
that t N  naxt «l«c tip n  m a y cr*atB tom # around horfil

N - '  B . C  / ■

■w

10 Kind of n
11 Mdoatain.
11 Sdricl 
13. Mod!
16 SiggHy.
21 NuinifSIld'o 

eoneen.
24 Salt Iske 

Pilediat
Jordsa.

26 RdDorhig tUa.
28 Joigiai IsitA
10 DeoolatA 
32 Sibrer coin of 

Peru.
54 Omemeatel ,

(lipkaot
86 Irieh detaowsa .
38 Biket.
39 Antsgoaidit.
40 Kn or Sues.
41 Very mmU break.
43 aty n  lha Pa

near PariM.
-44 Bclongiap ar •

Rtoperty. l-
nwn ^  

ttrengtk lA 
48 Hnmu beinga 
SI Walked in water.
52 W uder.
SS Inbat
S6 Haring a detiga ef 
' muy Mnall fiMWĈ  

S9 Ldtcn. ,
61 !Sot qienw

-X

59

a

TT

t»

1(3

«

IT

45

Answer To  Previous Crossword Puzzle On Classified Page

BY JO H N N Y H A R T

(6ulp)
----I WAS ,

AFRAID YOUO. 
NOTICE THAT.,,

BUZ S A W Y E R B Y  ROY C R A N E

R FROM WA$NIH6Tt>N 
HOPS -ntE ATLANTIC WtTk 

TBP.:5ECRET PISMTCHE5 FOR 
US. AUtTORCC MSE Ht UgYA

M IC K E Y  F IN N

Wti've SOT TO WORK CAST. «<M SOON 
cam you have THATtlAVN PILOT 
SAWYER FAMILIAR w it h  THAT 
PIAHE HE'S --------------------------------
 ̂ TO ay? I 'L l HAVE 

HIM CHECKED 
OUT ON rr 

tMMEPIATELY.

S-IT

IT'S AAORE THAN 
C0OKEP,Me GREGOR

BY L A N K  L E O N A R D

MR. A B E R N A T H Y

- s o  IT POES SEEM THAT 
THE RESPONSIBfUTY RESTS 

SQUARELY ON THE SHOULPERS 
OF SHERIFF FINN!

BY R A LS T O N  JONES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

-----
FfTCH AAEIHE AAORNING PAPER, 
SE^E  AAY BREAKFA9T, BRING 
THE MAIL, DRAW MY BATH 
AND lay OUT MY CLOTHE9.

I

Wed»
rioetwair

go sh  DUDLEY, HOW WILL
vtHJ SET Everything done?.

V
DON'T WORRY 

I'LL manage/

'(( ■) '

T H E  STO RY OF M A R TH A  W A Y N E BY W IL S O N ’ SCRUGGS

WlttT?TLi0t 
RIGHT OOWU.'

ARRE DOWN ATTHE PUMr-.BtE3S 
WMAT «  )0UT WHERE HE YEEPOK HavSPBHt 

IT?:

COULOBC/YOUMMBi 
pRamuGsafiG/opcR 

RXAWHLE,MR.BAiaC5 
BUTvbU<MTHAMi;yDl9t 
STMS THRSnEWKLIMG 

9/STEM worked/

m

' iNia 9M  MmM Mn

BUGS B U N N Y

-HIKIN' THROUGH TH' 
HARK LOOKIN'FER 
BIRDS IS FUN, EH, 

SYLVESTER ?

AYE, 51 RE. 
BUT AAOST

I'AA GLAO we 
JOINED TH’ BIRD 
WATrUFRC' CLIIRI

/
•  ««a« By Wnren »>gg

Pta^ee. toeT« aeg u a. Pis
c : : i r

M O R TY M E E K LE BY DICK C A V A L l. l

VOOKE REAU.V GENOiNGTHO 
LETTER TO KHRU9 HCHEV?v

7HAT*5̂
RIGHT.'/

/

‘ON EARTH 
VOU WRITE IN 

ATLETTERTO 
KHRUSHCHEV?

ITOt/DHIM 
eXACTUVWHATI 

THINK OF HIÂ  
ANOIHOPE IT 

AAAKESHIM
FURIOUS/^

OKX . 
CMMUJ

e idyyny

,!tr

MY*

C A P T A IN  E ASY BY LESLIE TURNER

TURN ME Loose'. THIS PLACE 
IS  GURfiOUNOEP'. WTRE AFTER 
PAVE CRDNVHr AND IT MAY GO 
BASIER fDR YOU IF YOU LET U5 

< »  HOWJ .

r  SAW YOU FOLLOW ME\1M CAPTAIN EASYi 
HERE AUilCm and HAP
MV l^VfWTWG FOR
you! NOW WHO ME

YOUJ

lOP McKEE INPU5- 
TKIESl YOU. CANT 
GBT AWAV with 
THIS! THE FBI

y t

SHUT UP! and stop STAKii^ PLEASE
AT MS LIKE I WAS A FREAK,./ HOT TO 
■ XJDR tLl-“  JT^DAMAGe THE

— -------- MISCHAAIPI5E,
MABYl

JE F F  COBB BY PE TE  H O FFM A N

.,.VE&..AT THE 
GRANADA THEATER!

in c s d ^ n n ^ i ^ r ^ i / u a s n v M
•s -.
■ X

SO >OU WENT TO 
BUY POPCORN,€H, 
BRIDGET ?...IN A 
PHONE B00TH9

IF I WANT TO 
CALL THE CARE- 

TAKEROFOUR 
apartment, THAT'S 
MY BUSINESS/... I'M

P NO, YOU'RE NOT/ 
HOW COULD I ENJOY 
THE MOVIE WITH 
YOU 0UT«DB?

K  H ’'

/■ .. V -

t
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*^North’  Church Vpuths P k n  
Eve n ts fo r N ew  Yprjfc G ro u p

The Senior Pilgrim Fellowshipsfiald, gtoJ> sign.
N,.
Thomas

[of the Second Qo.ii'rsgattonnt 
[Church will present two l-«c t 
I plays a t «  p.t... Friday ahd May 23 
(a t the Church Co. .inunity House 
|«nd wiU'host a visiting fellowship 

group.
A  third perforr^nce will' be' 

given at 8 p.hi, Saturd .y for a 
group of '18. of the Wtfstminster 
Youth Fellowship Of the Sound- 
vlsM' PreYbytorisjt; Church of the 

^B row t'N . Y. Thfai iprotip will be 
an overnight visitation to ac- 

quMat thorn and the local felloA'- 
ship the problems o nU « i-
agers in^oUi the city and counti^. 
'n g  vIsitaOhQ is Intendsd to JieU 
.eatA individtObl understaitd ^atid 
dEsl with his ow

Accomptutying tS K J^ to rs  Will 
fc« the Rev. Jai;;M^5f>KelIer, son 
of Cent, and toY/TValterTJi^Keller 
of town, wbwis asuoctate paatqr of 
the yteiting bhtrcl-. Mrs. 
yM .'liSm t accompany hSr husband?

'The  plays- ■‘TTtose Monday 
Blues" and "HiUbilly Hijlnka.” 
arin be directed by Mias Jqan Ayer 
and Mias Anne Revnolds. Money 
earned will go to the motion pic
ture projeclor fund of the church.

The cast of 'Those Monday 
Pl-.-es'* Will be Ldnda Wahnuum, 
Prlsciira Kari.er, Robert Gehring,

, Curtis Castioll. Thccv^ora Hladky,
I Turcotte Gall Millard.

Those in ."HlMbllly Hljinks’*. will 
be Pscr-cls Glenni^, Ronald Koh
ler, Nellie Perkin-, Richard Bberle, 
Norman OrehoUky. Suzanne Ma
met. Joyce Sc*'netl and Carol 
Martling.

•The viaittng group will arrive 
Saturday afternoon and leave Sun
day af^noon. TTie program Is 
ptanneh u y  the Action Commission 
of the local fellowship of which 
Norman Orehotsky is chairman. 
Ths Rev. C  Arthur Bredley. pas
tor, Rad Mr. and M ra^lchard W. 
Groabaek are adutK sdvisora.

The. program Will include a trip 
to the UnlvereKy of Connecticut, a 
farm, softHaU game and hot dog 
roaat at/lhe Church Community 
Houepwad grounds, and the play 
S a D ii^ y  evening, after attending 
_''^tiuck alipper being planned by 
the Gleaners Group of Fragment 
iftocictv*

About 11 homes in the church 
pariah will accommodate the group 
and -serve Sunday breakfait ta 
their guests. On Sunday morning, 
the two groups will visit Chtirch 
School classes and then take part 
in the discussion.

The Rev. Mr. Keller will take 
part In the Sunday church worship 
service with the Rev.. Mr. Brsdley.

Srbolarahip Begun '
“The 4-H  Town Committee has 

announcsd s gift of S15 from Mr; 
ahd^>lrs. Fi+dericK C. WVllwood 
to provide a camp scholarship for 
a load club member for the coming 
season. Mi-a Weliwood is s„ mem
ber of the pdmmitlee. 

im ltt^

Snow, J8, of WlltImaoUe, stop, sign,
18; Kenley Fontaine, 22, of Rock
ville, passing in a no-passing zone.
$0; Frank J. A Vella, 28, of S ta f
ford, Stop sign, 80;’  and Robeft 
DoH^. 22, of Hinkel Mae Dr„ 
breach of peace, nolled.

Mom-Daugkter Banquet 
Brownie Troof,. 2J,0 Will have 

mother-laughter..banquet at‘ * i  
p.m. Thursday at the 
I egion Home. Plans 
made Mr some 36 glrtfi antf their 
mothers to attend? Mrs? David 
Roche ia leader' and Mrs. Vernon 
Thappell is 'aasistartt leader.'

M^tlhgs are held *t 3:80 p.m.
TYmfsdays at Mrs. Roche's home 
arid wlli -cmrtinue ,.iittl school 
clones in Junk, A fly-up ceremony 
tvill -be- held at tiic ftnat :meettng;
. The troop will march in the an- 

I'.ual Memorial Day parade planned 
by the Covehtry At :erlcan Xoglon 
and Its Auxiliary.

Red CrosO.prIve 
A total of SSdl.18 haa been con- 

tiibuted to date toward, the Red 
Orose'^klve. Thoac whose rpturns 
have noTvbMn made. are.Asked to 
contact braftohchairnian,'Mrs. 
ward Schuithelas or diive treasur
er, Mre, F. Paultriks{Jttie.

. > Coming Ew
> The Merry Weeders 'a.tJY Gttib 

'iriU meet at 3 p.ci. Wedn 
make; corsag^ at 
Kenneth S. LyOn, aaSfsted 
Dean O .’ • , le ^ ^

BrbwnleTYoop 70 wrlll leave at 2 j 
p.m. Jhtfrt^dBy from Robertson 
School for the Plsnetariiim in 
Springfield. Maas., With Mrs. John 
T- Cousin and Mrs! Edgar M.
Boisvert, leaders.

.Rebate at Home 
William F. Robarge of Woodland 

Rd. has returned to his home after 
undergoing surgery at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. He is undergo
ing treatments in New York.

Police Arrests
'The following arrests have been 

made by the local Police Pati'ol:
Albert W. Edgar. 2.V of 1450 En
field St.. Enfield', charged with 
passing In a no-passing zone, court 
dale Friday; Robert I. Vickers. 19, 
of 185 Somerset Ave.. Fairfield, 
charged with disregarding stop 
sign, court Mav 23; and Arthur E.
Chappell, 18, of 9.5 Quarry SL, Wil- 
limantic, charged with passing in 
no*pfissr»rig zone, court Friday.

Auxiliary to Elem 
The Women's Auxiliary of North 

Coventry .Ftre Department will 
meet at 8 p.m. Friday at its flre- 
house. The agenda will include 
nomination and election of officers 
and making, plant for the annual 
banquet.

Tomorrow's Eveats
TS-youls, National league base

ball team. 6 p.m.. Robertaon
School; Defense Stamps sale, 7:50 
a.m., Coventry' Grammar School;
Girl Seoul Troop 72 at 6;30 p.m..
Church Community House; Cub 
Scout Pack 65, Webelos Den. 6 
p.m.."-South St. School: 1500̂ 2 at 
3:15 p.m.. with Mrs. Charlcs't,QW-- 
ery; Den 8 at 6.30 p,m. with Mi*s.o 
Clarence Amidon: .St. Marv's CYO, -^etna Casualty

Aetna IJfe ........
Conff.--General . .. 
Htf^. S>eam Biijer 
Travelers : ..........

G o o d  O u t  o f  E ^ f x t h i n g

or
(ConUnMd Iram Page One) *

but botlt Rickard and Valentina. 
11, attended psrochlal school at 
SL Martin of Toura Roman Cath
olic Ciiurch near their home. The 
boy wraa unusually ‘retlglous, His,|r-' 
room was filled wdth reltjjî qiifi 
Statues and pictures; ' ,

“ When 1 think of all ^  IltUe 
children 1 have matte laugh 
through the years 'by-'Just playing 

,to Richard and ViMntIna . , 
iaid the famed efbwn.

"L always tofd Jokes about them 
on my television sho'.v, but eiierj' 
time I 'n^ntlened Richard's name

Area p lT  Alum ni 
To^Hear Hawkins
Dr. Gerald S. Hawkins, dlractor 

of the Boston tJniversity Obser’ia- 
tory and assistant professor of 
'stronomy at • sslon University, 
will address Boston University 
alumni in. the audl.orium of the 
Connecticut GeneraHdfe Insurance j 
Oo„ Bloonflefo, Wednesday, at 8̂ 16 ;

. . . M IA N S T H C  l i S T  

f  I C f  IW E i  ^ C iS S IIL I .  

i r r  US H E L i f i r o u !

it tiOT'Biy heart out. Sotrie months 
ago, 1  decliled hoi To menttoh W  
pame because: of his illne.ss. But he
made me-reaumb^-lT" . ------ . x __

The funeral, by coincidence, 
cornea bn the same day .that Red's 
show is seen on the C88-TV net
work. As he made arrapfirements 
for-the funeral, he told an as- 
soclate to notify the network and 
the sponsors 'that he did not want 
even a filmed show on the. air that 
day. .. *

People understand how I feel,”  
he tald; '  ^

I ■ t ' .......—I
The, electric-razor, industry now 

sells more than 8185,000.000 worth 
bf razors a yeaV,

p.m., according tc Palmer D .! 
Scammell, president of the Hart-.
ford AJomhi Club. ----  ----- -!

The subject of Dr. Hawklne' 
address will be “The Wety to t ^  
BteW^endwtHTew-wif 
lema of satelUtes, missiles,'" and 
space travel. '

Bom iif Yarmouth, BngtBnd, Dr. 
Hawkins recsived his bachelor , of 
science degree with honors in 
physics at Nottingham University : 
in 1949 and ils Ph.D. from Man- | 
Chester University In 1902. Under ; 
his direcUon. the Boston Uni ver- 1  
aity-OL'servstory is believed to 
have been the first to obtain photo
graphs of Russia's Sputnik I. j 

Wives and hUsSartda of the alum
ni art alao invilM 'o at;end. j

C A M E R A  S H O P  

9 0 1  M A I N S T R E E T - w M I ^ > S 3 2 1

H A f t R ^ N  d r i v e r '

I N U R E D  D U A L  C O N T R O L L E D  C A R S

D r i v t i

2 8  E , M ID D L E  T P K E .

SfflHM km l o f  
A u t o m o H e  TraiiM RissIoN

D A Y  O B d  E V E N I N G  
A P P O I N T M E N T S

M l 3 -4 8 8 4
X  M A N C H E S T E R

. Cou\
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

280 Hilliard Bt.. were guerftJvpf from No:
Nbtidzus,'
fuerftivpf

50 Years
, ____  - .rthan

honor at a celebraUon Saturday lt  ̂shave three children. John Naudzua,
ofLithuanian Hall in observance 

their golden w'edding anniversary, 
which occurs oh May 18.

About 100 relatlvea and friends 
attended the.dinner.

The couple were married in 
Brattleboro, Vt.. May 18. 1908, and 
came to Manchester 21 years ago,

L oca l Stocks

ampton, Mass. They 
hiidren. John Naudzua, 

Hilliard St?,sand Paul Naudzua 
Helene'Mrs. Hele 

thainpton;
Andras. both of 
I four grandchil-

and'
Northa'inpton; and 
dren. ■.

A Mass ww? celebrated at 8 
o'clock Saturdaix.morning >n St. 
Bridget's Church Vqen they re
newed their marriage,>mvs.

(Herald Photo ^...Pintq^

"X

Tha.<EommUtee.J««» awarded the 
new scholarship tb be divided be
tween Cheryl Little and Gordon 
Anderson. Both were- named .flrat 
alternates for t'«o camp atdiolsr- 
ahips aw’arded by the com-mirtee at
the 4-H Achievement Night 10(1:7:30 p.m.. church hall.

. fX Also: Dennocratie Town Commit 
'The committee will cooperate , g p.m ? Booth-Dimock Mem- 

Wltk the Board of H/alth, in its ybrarv; Me<r3- Sewers 4-H,
“Beautify Coventry Week cs/"* I ,Y;15 p.m^ with Mrs. Ethel Cargo;

; Buttons and Bowls e-H.-S^lS p.m. 
the ■ Mrs: Harmon N. Cothrane

and Mrs. Jean F, Rov; Boy ScfJut 
Troop 57 at 7 p.m-., American i>e-

38 '

31

- Quotations. Furnished by 
t.Yibiim A Middlebrook, Inc. 

Bank Mocks
Conn, Bank and Trust

Co........................... 35
First NalionaJ Bank of

Mjanchester’ ......... 27
Hartford National 

Bank *  Trust Co. 32 -  34
Manchester Truhl 58 63

Fire Inaiimnce t'oinpanie*
Aetna Fire ........... ,6 0  63
Hartford Fire . . . .  150 I®®
National ...............  T» 84
Phoenix .................. 67'j 70■»

l.ife and In-.lcninlt.v Ina. 4’oa.

paign. . Club members are being 
asked to assist by cleaping 
theiiv own yards, as well as 
road ildea In their o%vn areas.

The Teen-H frs ^lub s-

, „ S V  W ish  done In P ■ <̂ 'burch Gommiinityma> .wLh don.. W j fj^uiie: Nathan Hale chapter, Jav:
available for Odd Jobs which 
houaaholdera may .wish 
carrying out th? campaign. Any
one desiring workers after school 
or on either Saturday of the cam
paign may contact Mrs. Clarence 
A. Bradfleldi club leader, or the 
following-members; Clifford And- 
erson  ̂ Richard Barth! Robert Co- 
vlello. James DeLorge, Frederic 
Deming, Robert Gehring, Paul 
Kenyon or Norman O.-ehotsky. 
Any prooeeds derived from the 
work will go to the club treasurt/.

Lroal 4-H clubs'have baeti in
vited to lake-part In ,lhe annual 
Memorial Day parade on May 30 
planned by the Coventry American 
Legion, anT -fU Auxiliary. Mra. 
Ethel Caxgohas been named chalr- 
BUin oT arrangements for the 4- 
>t«Ts. Armed bands or caps will 

'"be loaned to all marching in the 
parade. A letter is being sent to 
local clubs by the committ'ee, giv
ing further .details, according to 
Mrs. Louis Orehotsky, publicity , 
chairman. |

Spring PT.\ Conference
A spring Amference of Connectl- 1  

cut PTA. DUtrict 2, will be Iv̂ ld 
from 7:80 p.m. to 10 p.m. Thurs
day at Longview School, Elling
ton. Members of local units inter
ested in attending have tiaen asked 
to notify Mrs. Stanley piapanos of 
Coventry Grammar School PTA or 

'Mrs. Masmtg-Sillano/of Robertson 
School faculty and Coventry PTA, 
comprised of paryhts'of that and 
Center achools. . '

The meeting qf Coventry Gran(i- 
mar School FTA. will be held at 8 
p.m; May 27 in the auditorium. The 
meeting will be one ,w-eek later 
than the. luual third Tuesday as 
thq school's Grade 8 will take its 

jtivo-day trip to New York May 22 
and 28-J3everaLof the faculty will 

'chapeMirt the r̂ip. The PTA meet- 
Irtg will be on achievements main
ly concerning science and’ reading, 

^ u r t  Oases -
Cases disposed of in Trial Jus

tice (Jourt Friday night follow: 
Gregory Hall,"22, o f South Wil- 
llftgtoh, speedlnjii, fined .821:. Rob
ert Helm. 24;'oTBt~St;‘ f«1hn'e"t» 
.drive in the.'.tighthahd lane, 821, 
and evdding reapdnalblllty, nolled; 
Mm. R. 'tT RoMnsbn of Parker 
Bridge Rd,,* stop' sign, forfeit 89 
!bond; MacjUn Bi|Bas, 24, of Falr-

reea. 8:30 -p.m.. Glenney Park 
clu'bhouse; amall claima court. 7 
p.m., Board of Selectmen’s office; 
Young Mothers Club, 8 p.m.. Na
than Hale Community Center.

Also, Garden Chib, 1:36 p.m., 
Booth-Dimock 51emorial Library: 
Nathan Hale .Square Club of Uriel 
Lodge AF and AM 7:30 p.m . Ma- 
.aonlc Hall; Jlerrow; Bootn-Dimock 
,.Memorial Library board of trus
tees, 8 p.m., reading rcom.

Manrheater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry correspondent, Mr*. F. 
Pauline UtHr, telephone Pilgrim 
t-6231.

S p a ce  T e s t  Kndfi

132 , 
173“ 
213 
84 
73', 

Public .^Itillth-s 
Conn. Light & Power 19 
Hartford Eleilric l1. />8'a 
Hartford Ga.s. Co . . 38 . 
Southern New England 

Telephone ............37'j

L i - j  •* i

jilahuiucluriiig ('oiii|iiiiiic*
TF'-i

Arrow, Hart, Heg. • 
Associated Sp;ing. .
Bristol Brass .......
Collins .......
Dunham Bush .. -..
Eni-Harl ..............
Fafnlr Rearing , .. 
Landers. Frary, t/lai 
N. B. Machine . . . .  
North ami Judd .
•Russell Mfg......... .
Stanley Steam . . . ,  
Terry Steam . . . .
Torringlon . . . . . . .
U.S. Envelope, com. 
U.S, Envelope, pfd 
Veeder R oo t.......

52'...
20>3
94.

p.'..
7', 

48 
55'- 
14 
28 
25 
19 
39 

1,50 
25'i  
23

48'i
The above quotations are not to 

oe construed as''^ctual markers.

A n !AN COCOA CROP CUT 
Norfolk, Va., May 12 <An—"l'- ^̂ .>t0cra, Ghana- Tree diaeases and 

feel good . . . man can survive 'heavy laina this seaaon have injt 
space.” - _ I cocoa-crop prospgid̂ s in Africa,

With these .sentiments. , the source of 60 per tent of the'world's 
Navy's Cmdr. Jack Neiman Jr. J output of the chocolate bean, 
yesterday ended a pioneer venture 
into simulated outer space.

"rhe time , was 10:10 a:m.—44 
houfs to the minute after Neiman 
had been sealed in a pressure 
chamber at the Norfolk Naval Air 
Station for exposure to conditions 
of :altitudes up to 105,000 feet 

Clad in a new, Ughtwelghi apace 
suit,';Nfiman set a record for en
durance under circumstances' that 
covild have meant his almost in
stant death, had anything gone 
wrong. Nothing did.

Window Shades
Made to Order

Bring your old rollrra. in and 
AH VP «S5c per shades

'ALSOlaSU /

V E N E T IA f^ W N D S

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.
723 Main Street 
Phone Ml 9-4,’iOl

./•

R E A L T Y  H N A N C I N G

' lat—2nd—Srd

M o r t g a g e s
•  L ^  Rated
• Low Monthly 

Repayment Plan
- -e Immediate -----------

_____ConfIdentlal.iRervlea

A riN iu r A o r o i i  A s s n .
150 Mnln St„ Hartford'' 

JACkaon 2-0598

SIIESITE DBiyEWSY BUILPEBS
BPXiiDlALlSTS IN FORM SET, MACHINE SPREAD,
POWEBROUjEDjjUfiESnrEHRW

ALL W OfUi^UARANT|^D A . I I  ||| S .1KD1
FOR FREE E S ^ M A T E S _ jlB t t_g l_g ^ fW I_ j

DeMaiQ Brothers ,
r iR E ttv ix n  y m i .  m  ANfM E R g R IL  AM lAJlBt81BUDaaL> 

THOI/SA.NP9 OE SATISFIED CUS,TOMER8 .

Science Shrinks Piles

Finda-Healine Substance That R elieve* P«ina/ 
Stops Itching a * it Shrinks Hem orrhoiil* /

made aitoniab'ing atatoiMata like' 
"Pilet have ceaaad to hse problamt'’ 

The aerret ia a .n ^  healing tab* 
stance ( Bio-Djrna*)—diacoverx. of

T.rk, N. Y. —For the
first time science'has fonnd a new 
healing suhatance with the aston
ishing ability to thrink.hemor- 
rhoi)ia,..ato» . Uching,. sad: relieve 
pain -:- without surgery,
. In eats after ettbr while gently 

relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Moat amaaing of-a ll-r reaulta 
ware ao thorough that aulltrara

a world>fe.nou|,reaearch inatituta;.
e it now availabla 

. . or oinfmeat /orat 
under the' nama Praparation H.* 
At your druggist. Monay back

Tbit aub.t^e it now avaiUbl 
in auppoaitary

guaran'too.
•Are- OC

FLETCHER 6LAS8 CO? U P M A N C H PSTE K  
MltcheU 
S.7S1S

188 1VE8f  M ID D LE  T U R N P IK E  -  ^

A CORNER DURANT 8X,

.  N E W  LA R G E R  Q U ARTERS

P L E N T Y  O F F R O N T  A N D  R E A R  P A R K IN G  

A U T O  G L A S S  I N S T A L L E D  -  

G L A S S  F U R N IT U R E  Y O P S  

M IR R O R S  ( F i r t p l a c t  artd D o e r )  

P IC T U R E  F R A M I N G  (e ll  t y p « | )  

W I N D O W  oR d P L A T E  G L A S S

'  '  * »N T R A O T O R S : W E  H AVE  IN STOCSK

M E D I C I N E  b A B I N E T S ^ h 'd  S H O W E R  P O O R S  '

- i V  OWtlhjlATI/iMIfifY^^ EV’ENINGg ■
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

V

X

T H E A LLS T A T E
1 0 . 4 5

6.00x16 - 
Tube-Type 
Blarkwall 

Each, PIUK Tax 
AND RECAPPABLE TIRE

d.Y0xIA............J1.75 Each, Plus Tax*
l.lOxIS ............ 13.76 Each, Plua Tax*

•AND RECAPP ABLE TIRE

DRIVE NOW

•  L ifetim e Guarantee, plus 12-month Service Guarante*
•  Trip le Tested to assure you the tops in quality .
•  Tread provides p<j,wer traction on slippery pavem enti

O N L Y  $ 2  D O W N
Puts a New  A L L S T A T E  on Your Car!

Drive Now  and Pay?Later on Sears Easy Payment PlaR- 
. . .  the convenient way to use your credit.

PAY LATER ON SEARS EASY 
PAYMENT P LA N ... FREE INSTALLATION

NEW

i ' A e . ;

.#  U '
I'" >r-3y-

\ • • ^

t\j

COMPANIONS with 
Cqj-SKID tREAD!

Only
A70xl5 ■■ 

Tube-Type 
Bteckwall 

EiUdi, plua tax

* AND RIM ^PPa b l e  TIKE '  
l.tflxU  . . . .  15.88- Each Plua Tax*
1;60xl0___ _ 1T.88 Each, Plua Tax*

*ANO RECAPPABEE TIRE

O N L Y  $ 5  D O W N  

P U T $ 4 > I ^  

C O M P A N l| O N S  O N  

. Y O U R  C A R f

Mancl|eater Skoppiag Parkads
^UONE MI »-ia8

HOURS,

7 T

MM., Tu**., Salt—IF  wnrYtfTTMfiC*’-  
W4d„ Tlwia, r r t—10 ajn. «• t  pju.

I ' t ' -

• / '■ i  :
■V 4
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m
' AlHfrlCMl'l,(«CU« y't 
Yeat«raay*s RMults v

■New York 4>0,'Washington 3-4. 
Baltimore. 3-4, Boston. 2-0. 
Cieveland 4-3. Chicago 2-5. 

'sDetroit 10, Kansas City 3;  ̂ ■ 
Standing*

' - N, - W L Pct. OB 
New Yorlt.........13 8

Porterfield Successful in National League Dehut
Bob Porterfield, sitting between R. C. Stevens (left) and I ^ k  Groat (right) grins in the dressing 
room after he had won his first start in the National League, beating Philadelphia 1 to 0 in 11 
Innings. Stevens singled in Groat with the winning run. PitUburgh also won the first game 10 
to 4. (A P  Photofax).

But Wins

Pet.
.722
.571
.850
.500
.433
.444
.417
.368

Washington
Baltimore . . .  ^>vl 1 'O
Detroit ........... .12; 12
Cleveland . ; ,h  13-
Kansas City . . . .  8 10
ISoston .10 14
Chicago . . . . . . .  7 12

Today'* Gaihe*
.Boston at ...Washington, '-(N.)_» 

Sullivan (Oil) vs. Lumenti (1-2).
Chicago at Kansu City, iN l- 

Mddfe (0-l| vs; Kellner (T)-17. ~~ 
- (Only. Games. Schcdulerl.) 

Tomorrow's Oam^s 
Baltimore at Ne^v York, (N ). 
Boston at Washington, (N ). 
Cleveland, at Deti-olt. (N ). 
Chicago at.Kansas City (N ).

National-League 
' Yesterday's Resnita

Pittsburgh lO-l, Philadelphia 4- 
0 im .

St. Louis 8-«, Chicago t-3, 
Mllwsiukce 7, Cincinnati 8.

. Los Angeles at San Francisco, 
Postponed, rain. .
■'v .Standing*

W. L.
Milwaukee ; , ,  -18 7
San Fraitolsco ..18 0
Pittsburgh .>,..18 0
Cnilcagp .. . . . .M 3  12
Cincinnati .........8  ..̂ 11
Philadelphia . . . »  
la)*/'Angele* .... 9 
St. Louis'........>.7

Pet. G.B. 
.682 — 
,62.>. 1 
.628 1 
.820 3»»
.150 8 
.378 7 
.̂ 78 7 
.333, 7>*

Tode.r'e Games
St. Louis at Chicago—iBames' 

(1N^ vs. Drtrtt (i-it). —
Skit Francisco at Lns Angeles, 

(^T>-vsr rPryTiaalfr 
(1-SV. '■ - ;•

Only Gameg. Schemiled.
. Tomorrow's Game*

St. Louis at Chicago.
San J'ranoisco at>l.os Angeles, 
Milwaukee at Philadelphia. (N ). 
Cincinnati-at Plttaburgh, (N ).

'■  'New York, May 12 
American League manageYa 
learned Sunday they no foriger 
cgn rely on pjtchera’ previous 
ixrformances' again.ai a par
ticular team. Those who were 
auppo.sed to win were beaten .and 
those wbo figured to lose were sue- 
cc-arut

The most pronounced examples 
were .Arnold Portocarrero. Camilo 
Paacueil, Jack Urban, Jim Wilson.

Tim Tam, Lincoln Road 
Main Preakness Threes
- Baltiniore, May 12 </P)—-Weeding out of the potential field 
for Saturday's Preakness begins in earnest today.-When it 
settles down a couple of hprses facing strong recent tradition, 
Tim Tam and Lincoln Road, undoubtedly will stand atop the
list. , . ■ . . -------------- -— --------- ;

Tim Tam is buCKing the history | 
of the 81 past Preakness Stakes

ibby Shants anjI^Uy Werco, 
Por^arrero, maKfiu' 

atari jlteca Baltlmiaria-wMatwerf him

Gus Triandos' home run in the 
ith, his fourth of the Season.' 

brbke a 2-2 tie in tha first game 
Btll^.^QafdRCr and Jim Marshall 
homer84Tbr the Birds-in the sec
ond game. *■ Portocarrei-o, who 
yielded to iSijverink in the seventy 
after a iight\drir.*lc had halted 
the game, alldwed two hita and 
drove In two Battimora 'ruiis with 
a double. N.

Paacul throttled '"tke” Yankees 
with . five hlth ai he became 'the 
first pitcher to shtif out the league 
iMders -this *eA4on. The” Benstbrr 
routed .Johnny JCucki with a three’

front Ksibalu City, combined with 
George Zuveripk'to shut out ^u^other run .on

run assault in the fourth and add- 
o« e  guveripk.to "hut oiit ^ - l  ed_:*jioiher run .on NeU Chriideie'a 

ton fa  tha UriolMjiwept a double- j in the sixth. Kiicks had

York, May 12 (JP)__shows Mualal ranking first In the^scored Curt Flood after Del En
Stan (The Man) Musial jg still 
ghy two hit.8 of becoming the 
eighth player in major league 
history to reach the 3.0.00-hit 
pinnacle. Bû  anyone who says
he isn't the 'Rteate)ft star' ever 
spawned by the National League 
can expect an argument.

The brililant St. Louis Cardinal 
first baseman almost made it Sun- 

' ixy. He rapped five hita a.s the 
fl^birds came from bchihd with 
ninth inning rallie.s to overcome 
the Chicago Cubs 8-7 and 6-8 for 
a-sweep of the four game serlea. 
One of his tiU* waa his fifth home 
run of the campaign. |

Neederl Perfect Day • '
Stan needed a perfect five for 

five in the. nightcap f9r his 3.000 
hits. He singled his first three 
times. But then the ST-year-old 
lotting specialist atnick out and 
founded oiit and had to settle for 
A mere .464 season average, ex
actly lOT points higher than his 
nearest competitor.

A 4]uick look at the records

National League in lifetime toUl 
bases (5,106), first la long hits 
(1,171), second in - extra bases 
(2,108), second in runs batted in 
(1,589), second in home rims (386). 
second in. doubles (820), fifth in 
runs scored fl,877) "and fourth Irt' 
hits. If Stan plays three more 
years, he can conceivably be first 
in ail those departmeiUs except 
home runs.
. Milwaukee ran its winning 

streak to seven .straight with , a 
7-6 triumph over Cincinnati. Pitts-npl
burgh moved ipto a second place

lowed, eight Krt. for his'first v iebehind the Braves, by sweeping

nis had singled in the tying rup-in 
the Opener. Landrith drove ip two 
with a bases loaded single and a 
third run, the winning tally, 
crossed the plate when Bobby 
Thomson fumbled the ball in cen-
■ter.-..  -.....................
■ Bob Porterfield, a waiver pur
chase' from Boston last week, 
pitched'-an 1 1 -innlng shutout in a 
duel with Philadelphia's Chirt 
Simmons as the Pirates swept a 
four-game aeries;_with the PliU- 
liea. W e  33-year-old' rjghthander, 
who won only seven games for the 
Red Sox the last two years, al-

Phlladeiphla 10-4 and 1-0 In 11 
innings. Rain forced the postpone
ment of the Giants-Los Angeles 
game in San Francisco, the first 
postponement on the West Coast.

, Deliver in Clutch 
Irv Noren and Hoibic Landrith 

delivered game-winning ninth in
ning hiU as the Ckrjds won their 
third and fourth in a row after 
seven straight losaes. Noreh'a 
drive off the rightfleld screen

tory, R. C. Stevens, thrice a strike
out victim of Simmons, singled in 
the winning run. .Ted JKlUszewski 
and Frank 'Aliomas drove In three 
ruha each in the opener as Bob 
Friend won his fifth.

Del Crandall's three-run double 
in the eighth overcame a B-4 Cin
cinnati lead and 'gave the. Braves 
their fourth victory in five gamea 
with the Reds, whom they de-,- 
feated 18 times In 22 gamea last 
year.

D O N T ACCEPT
LESS!

C E D A R  SHINGLES OR SHAKES
TO  M A T C H  Y O U R  H O U S E '

while the records are encouraging 
for Lincoln Road.'

Only 11 3-yeSr-olda since 1875 
have been able to win both the 
Kentucky Derby and Preakness, 
the last beiiig Cltatfon In 1948. 
Eight of them went on to take the 
Beltut^nt and the t^ple crown. 
Citation also being the latest.

Law of Averages 
The law of averages would seem 

to be about ready to provide a vic
tory for Lincoln Roatf. In seven 
races-this year, he’s beeti second 
four times and third the other 
three. ‘ •

Financially, he's still proved a 
■good 'buy' for Isaac Binmbcrg who ̂ 
paid only $3,100 for him. as year
ling two years ago. Lincoln Road 
has earned $50,000 this year. ^

The Preakness prize money now 
totals $121,950 with each entry and 
starter to add $1 ,000. The winner 
will get all that’s left after $35,000 
is, distributed among the second, 
thlqi and fourth- finishers. Blum- 
berg thought enough of the 
prospect fb pay a late Fntry fee of 
$7,s4Q compared with the regular 
$5o;

The Pimilgo sponsors originally 
compiled a likt .of abent 18 prob
able starters. Tlier.e ' hasn't been 
more than 11 in 30 year* and Sat
urday’s field probably will niimber 
about the same with fewer, father 
than more, the best bet.

Martin’s Rullan is the most likely 
Preakness entry among pos
sibles entered in the $30,750 
Withers Mile at Belmont today.

To' horses who ran in the Dela- 
ware-'-Valley stake at Garden State 
Park Saturday . iiave been men
tioned for the.Preakness — Pllon, 
who came in thirtt,..and Backbone, 
who flashed out of » e  money.

Nottiing has been sajd at Pim
lico about Talent Show,\who won 
the Delaware Valley,
..^Rowd'Table became Ibe third 
Korae to earn more than a million 
dollarswhen he won the' $50,000 
added Caliente Handicap Sunday 
at -Agua (Sgllante.- -Paying $8.20 to 
win. Round'^ble picked up $31,800 
and boosted his total earnings . to 
$1,005,764. Only ataUon and 
Nashua won more.' Nashua’s the 
top all-time money winner with 
11,288,565. CiUtion won $1,085.760..

Surprise Victory
'Oh Johnny turned in a surprise 

victory over a number of the

first gaihe of a doubleheader. Bob
by Shantx beat the Senators, < to 
whom he tiad bowed 13 
times in 32 dSgisions.

Detroit handed- Kansas City Us 
sixth straight defe8v l̂O-3, clubbing 
Urban for eight runk-..before they 
shelled him out in the eighth. The 
Athletics’ right-hander hSd never 
befo^ been, beaten by the 'ngers, 
over whom he holds three virtortes. 

East's lop handicap performers ^I'son P'ffbejLthe Chlcagb
Saturday when he edged lightly re- i P''*';
garded AdminU Veein the $69,000 ! <befn had
Grey Lag F^dicap at J a m a i c a ' : b a d
and p a ^ lS .80 for $1 i, , o . j  , « . . Tribe. On the other hand. Billy

Elsewhere in Saturday ■ feature ; pierce, whom the Indians Whipped
*"*0* * ' r- . . .  J V ; in the opener for his third loss

Pop Com (W.40) scored by _ a without a victory this season, has

beaten the Nat* 4ight out of ten 
. Shant* "needed help from
Ryne Duren in the ninth; Wash
ington bad the potential tying run 
on third when DUren retired pinch' 
hitter Clint ̂ Courtney to end the 
game.

SkOwron, Slaters Injured 
New York's Blil Skowron and

4-0, The big riifbl-bandcr bad 
never before beaten''the. Red 
Sox. '

- Hbuis Out Yankee*  ̂
PasquWl, wijb only one previou* 

victory over New 'York >n 12 de- 
.clons, shut )»Vt the Yankee* 4-0 
after the AiAertcan League leader* 
had beaten Waahlngfon 4-3 in the

beaten Cleveland 27 time*, more 
than any other active pitcher.

Billy O'Dell, In relief, gained 
credit for Baltimore’* first game 
triumph a* the Oriole* moved to 
n’lthih a half game of the second 
place Senator*., with their sixth 
victory In their last seven,game*.

Washington's Roy Siever* sustain
ed injuries in the fou'fte Inning pf 

previous the nightcap. Skowrojr-'tore a back 
musefo. landed in '^  hospital, and 
is expected to bs>rtdellned for at 
least two week*. Slevefs pulled a 
muscle'In hid left leg and will be 
out from three to six day*. i 

Carroll Hardy’s two-run fingie 
featured a three-run i^iSlng In 
the seventh that cahierfCleveland' 
to Us finit game' victory, Jim 
Rivera hit bis first homer, .drove 
In -two runs and scored twice, in 
the White Sox second gams tri
umph. ->

Rookie Bob Shew gained}. hW.i 
first major leagus victory as the 
Tigers exploded fog seveh runs in 
the eighth to snap a .3-3 deadlock. 
Shaw took over in the third when 
starter Jim Bunding pulled b  mus
cle in his stde.'Bob Cerv clouted 
his 10th hom^run for the A ’s hut 
Ĉ harlie Maxwell and Billy Martin 
homered to drive in five runs for 
the winners.

Turn on Heat
A chilly TM  Williams but
toned up his heavy windbreak- 
sr in Boston weather w'hich 
reminded the Red Sox slugger 
of past winter in his adopted 
Florida. ^

length over Master Botng In the 
$28,700 Dixie Handicap at Pimlico.
'Talent Show $16.60), won the $33,- 
000 added Delaware Valley Stakes 
and unbeaten Idun $2.20) ran her 
string to nine victories in Ĉ o-FesT 
tures at Garden State Park.

Royal Battle t $6) turned in the 
fastest seven fur)ongS of the Lin
coln Downs meeting with a 
1:26 3/5 clocking in the $10,000 
'added' New '-'LOTdbh ' Haiidlcapi 
Bemburgo ($8) carried top weight 
of 124 pounds to a nose victory 
over Silver Plate in the $15,000 
add^ Sportsman’s Park Handicap 
at Sportsman’s Park.

Bkaba H$21.80) bsaf' favored:
Social Climber by a neclr in ' the {
$50,000 added Golden Gate Hand!-: 
cap at Golden Gate Fields. Old 
Pueblo, i$3.30), winner of eight
straight before dropping his last Hot Springs. Ark., May 12 — The 36-holc grind waa hard
two «arts, meied off six fur^iigs | o„ 38-yeai-old Julius Boros, but the phlegmatic link.* work- 
In 1. 10 for 'detory in the $2?.1M MiH.PinoB V  r  «  i;*fU  l-u /a-  ...u-- u .'
Debonair at Hollywood Park. -He 
was one of Wiille Shoemaker's
three winners. - moot boro voetordnv >■

Cardinal .gin ($24.80) edged Erito 
In the $10,000 added • Louisville 
Handicap at Churchill Downs.

C lo H j^M rd d

Boros Gets First W in  
Since TAM  in 1955

Major <LeaKue HttmeTS
( Season Total in Parentheses) 

”NatiaiuirX>eague 
Moryn, Cubs (6). ■
Musial. Cards (5). 
kluszewski. Pirates (4). 
Covington, Braves (4).
Lopata, Phils (3).
Repulskl. Phils (3).
Hathhe'r. .Phils (27.
Lynch,- ■ Rcdlegs -(1 >i- — ----------

American League 
Cerv, A ’a (10).
TriandOs, Orioles (4),
LoUar. While Sox (4).
Maxwell, Tigers (3).

: Jackson. White Sox (3). 
Gernert. Red Box (2).
Martin, Tigers (.2). '
(Thrlsley, Senators )2). 
Gardner,.'Orioles ( 2 ). ' , 
Marshall, Orioles ( 2 ).
Rivera. .White Sox (1).
Nieman, Orioles (1).

man from Mid-Pinee, N. C., .saved a little bit for when he* 
needed it and won the $20,000 Hot Spring.* Open Golf Toura- 
ment here yesterday 

Boros took his first tournament 
\Vlct0ry since he won the'Worid 
(Championship'at Tam O'Shanier in 
1935-by rammirtg down birdie putts 
of 13 apd 10 feet on number* 17 
and 18 to stave o ff■ a fast finish 
by Cary Middlecoff of Hollywood,
Fla. ' . ..______^

Af NO EXTRA COST to Youl
Cst tiw MOST from COASTI Threuoh odvwKsd 
Miethedt e( p/*-(abricotion ysu can kevs Ih* lupsf- 
ier quality of RED CEDAR SHINGLES or SHAKES 
at rvo titro ckorgt. Add titii ipociol valua to 
unbtatobi* Coott quality (aaturo, ond 
you hova tkt (inoit porog* you can
buy.

Look at the Schoolboy Slate

Indians Risk Four-Game Skein 
Against Windham Here Today

The closing birdies gave Boros 
a one-under par round of 71 and' 
a. 72-hole total of 273. At the, nfld- 
poipt of the final 'roupepi-after 
Boro* turned in two-urtoer. par 
it looked as if the tanned, former. 
U.S. Open klng .̂'had the triumph
in the bag. ' .........._ >

, Itan Into Trouble .
Bidriktros'ran into trouble on the 

filial nine while Middlecoff. who 
was even par on the front line, 
rung up five birdies. Boros, mean
while. went one over par on jo 
and two over on No.' 13 to get him
self in hot water. He balled himself 

• out on the last two holes.
BoVos started the la.-tt round four 

strokes 'in front of Bob Rosburg 
of Palo Alto. Calif., and five in 
front of Middlecoff and 'Tommy 
Bolt of Paradise, Fla. Middlecoff 
and Rosburg were playing with 
him, so he knew just where he 
stood all the way. This added to 
the pressure, but Boros was more 
than equal to it.

For a moment, “However, it ap
peared as if- he'“ wasn't going to 
make it. He made a mediocre' 
third shot on 18, pitching about 
,25 yard* and leaving himself 10

feet short of the cup. 
put put with himself but" he was 
all smiles when thn>putt dropped 
and -he knew hc^kkd won.

Rosburg jditSt.a creditable 69, 
but it was oni.v good enough to 
land kWh in a .Us for third place 
with Don January, the fine young
ster from Eastland. Tex., who shot 
87.on each of hi* last two rounds, 

Bolt shot himself out of conten
tion H'lth a 73 on the final round. 
He alighted in a fourrway tie for 
ninth "at 280.

Played Cauttoualy 
Boros admitted he played cau

tiously to nurse the foiir-atroke

D ye r B re a k s  
Discus Record 
In Middletown

YVinnlng seven of 12 events and 
sparked by Joe Dyer’s record- 
breaking performance lii the dis
cus__ayeht. Manchester High up
ended MtdtUelpwh ' 64 3/6-361,'6 
Friday aftempoh in a track meet 
In Middletown. Tke triiimph waa 
the third in four meets for the In- ^ 
dians this spring. ■ '

Dyer's toaii, measurlngJWJl'fMt 
and 8 't  inches, set a ne.w/srhool 
record, eclipsing the oMT mark of 
140-5'j set by tyammate Days 
Tomm back on Ajirll 19.

The results;
100-yard dash: 1. Williams 

(Mani. 2. Pineo iMan). 3. Formica 
(Mtad). Time. 11 1.

220-yard dash; 1. Winters (Man).
2. Bennett (Man). 3. Hart (Midd). 
Time; :25.0.

440-yard run; 1. Clendaniel 
:(Man). 2. Juros (Man). 3. Mag- 
hana (Middi; Time, ‘.54,1. ’

880-yard run; 1. Etagle (Midd).
2. McBride^ (Man). 3. Ridvard 
(Mail)- Time, 2 :10 .8.

Mile: 1. McCarthy (Midd). 2. 
Dougkertv (Man). 3, Boris (Man). 
Time. 4:57.0.

Pole VBiilt; 1. An.ialdi (Man). 2. 
Tie. Jacob* '(Man). Mikowskl 
(Midd) and CeplSnskl (Midd). 
9-8

High jump: 1. Mikowski tkllddl.
2. dhurilla (Mam. 3. Dubanoakl 
iMAn), Height, 5-8. ... > >
• Broad j u mp ; ,  1. McCarthy 
(Midd). 2. Mikowskl (Midd). 3. 
Bdnaiuto -(Midd). Distance, 3(>margin, going fpr pars when he ,____

might have - tried for birds if he j  feet;
had been behind. When he had to] Shot put; 1. Dyer (Man. 2. Tomm 
have.birdies, .kf went after them ’ (Man). 3. 'Tie. Campbell (Man).
and got them.

"Playing 36 holes was hard on 
me," he said, “ but I had a little 
left when I needed it. That's the 
important thing."

'Ted Kroll of Sarasota, Fla.; Bo 
Winlnger of Odessa, Tex., and Gay 
Brewer Jr. of Paradiae, Fla., tied 
for fifth at 278. Efnie Vossler of 
Midland, Tex., was eighth at 27S 
and Art Wall Jr'„ of Pocono Manor, 
Pa., Gardiner .Dickinson Jr., ' of 
Panama City Beach, Fla., and Gene

and. Murray' (Midd). Distance, 47 
feet.

Javelin: 1. Ccplenski (Midd). 2. 
Dyer (Mani. 3. Mikowskl (Midd). 
Distance; 164-10

Discus; 1. Dyei; (Man). 2. Daley 
(Midd). 3. Tomm (Mann). Dis
tance, 140-8W-

880-yard r e 1 a y; Manchester 
(Juros, Winters, Pineo .and Wii- 
liim fl. Tinie, t:37.4.

MICIR EROtt
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By PAT BOLDt'G
Sporting a~ four-game winning 

streak Ckiach Tom Kelley* Impi'cs- 
sive Manchester High Indians, de
fending league champions, opposed 
Windham this afternoon in a 3:15 
CX7IL contest at" Mt.; Nebo and 
then journey to Bristol Friday 
afternoon for anothpr 3il5-game

s-Whlte linksmen squared off with 
Conard in a home rpatch at the 
Manchester' Country (Tlub and, 
Windham' visits vthe local cotirsc 
Wednesday afteniooq. Coach Lar
ry Perry's crack squad makes its 
first start on the road Friday 
ajgaipst Bristol; The, Indians wal- 
loped the Beil Toivncrs 14-4 in the.

; t v  ciuawiaa « «

niSCTKD 
eOMFlCK 

'•n (|our lot 
'' *r 4*liv*r*4

prs-paoRlR̂
fer *a*q DO-IT YOUMItT

.against.'the Ram* at Muzzy’ Field.
Manchester and Windham bat

tled, to a 2-2 stalemate in the sea
son's opener While the Silk Town- 
ers, who have notched five vic
tories as against one setback, 
routed the Bell Towners 16-1 t'wo 
weeks ago.

Sophomore Pat Mistretta, un- j 
beaten in two starts, waa expected | 
to be on the mound today against \ 
the'Whippets who woni their last { 
start after play(tng tvvb ties and I 
losing fiyl) times. Kelley has al- ' 
ready ntfminated junior ■ (Tlyde 
Riehard-to-’ face -the- Bell-Towner* 
Friday, The game was originally

first meethig. last Friday.'
Tennis Team AcUva

Rained out of two m'atcihea laat 
week,. CoMlC^aU Maetozo’a Red 
and. Whi^racqueteers met . (X IL  
rival Wiadham-in a home engage
ment' thm afternoon and are slated 
to oppose Bristol in another league 
match Thursday in the Bell Town. 
'To date the' locals have won once 
in three atgrta.

After getting past weak Wethers
field 68-9 and Middletown 64 5/6- 
39 1/6 last week, Manchester
High** fine track' square oporting a 
3-1. won and lost record, engages 
Htnnxg East Hartford tp.m,oiTow.afr 
ternoon in Bast Hartfbfd and 'then

11m HAMOIN, to a  Am
scheduled for Thursday but was ’ meets Hall High In West HartfordcwifrhgkH At 'S3lt4atnDa ___

RASMINCTON. tosBi

^  bv«rwii wrtir ■th* loaUar. Iwy dirsd frasi 
Coott ~tn« (or t̂it monufocturor o# 
ntatOfI 9«r««oi ie Aniorko.

coA|iT LUMsaa coar . C-104
1*41 D4>*«(l An.. MaaVo. Cos*.'

UNW*T8ltf tout-. • '  ̂ .
OooUmom/

«•  rR II ItlMtfolotf Cotalof «o 
Caaat F«cwrf*BoHl Aarataa. -

f*«*asa,

a?v,i>.a»c-4(*v.< Ŵi.-'A****

CO AS tAiitEs s
•mynriTT*''""

* *to*aaa«*a«a«aa94 *

CitF .
• •■aaaaja #*••#**>!

switched at -Bristol's request. 
Coach Tommy Momtkan’a club has 
won but once while bowing five 
times and playtiig a tie with the 
Whippets. '  ̂ ,

' Three Games Thfs Week 
Coach 'Tony D'Angona's (3heney 

Tech (2-4) nine la down for three 
gamea this week, playing host to 
Blast Windsor High-School in.:a 
2:30 Ult today at the West Side 
Oval, meeting dayman Memorial on 
"4he .rqadLWedheeday end (raveling 
to Middletown; Friday for a returii 
meeting with VInal Regional Tech. 
Earllei: this .aeaaon the . locals 
edged Lyman Memorial 8-7 and 
dropped a 5-2 decision to Vlhal, 

Undefeated; In four matches tjiia 
spring and Uoasfing a laudable 
.winning streak of 17 strat$dii.<>var 
tha-past three seasons, tha veteran 
Uancheatei^ High golf squid faces 

»«w/4'qMMftlieiv.-biisa(£jCTak..Di^
matehM lU t a d ^ d a y ^ R a f l iM

y

Friday.' Both meets are scheduled 
for 3 o’clock. Coach. Paul '. Phln- 
ney'a hardworking thinclads are 
also preping for .the Eastern Sec
tionals .May 27 at UConn and-the 
annual State CIAC Track M4fet Sat
urday, June 7 at Storra. '

' Jl^nefit Game Tonight

New York, May 12 (-«>) -r The 
two leaders in the major leigues^. 
aie Milwauklse "Braver xnd  ̂New 
lOrk Yankees, take time out Jrom, 
their schedules for a charity ex- 
hibitlori gam*'St Yankee Stadium
tcnijj'ht. Warren' Spahn is s(ihed- 
uled to atari for the Wprld Cham
pion Braves, vi-ho have taken over 
the National League l^erah lp  
with a seven>gatr;e winnlng.S.(T6aki 
Tlw Yankees, American League 

Jlii, JPg w  Wash

-'i

a nimiiia v-.iijr ocav-n, r la,, anQ 06116 -m-r -u 1̂ T* fTTl*
Littler of Singing Hills. Calif., tied | Y a l c  J M ip S  1  I f i e r S *
with Bolt for ninth. a-! ^

Boro* collected *2.800 .for . the , O o||| 'V  O C O t S  X t I H.AA n ■■ ^Victory, Middlecoff got $1,900. Ro*: 
burg and January $1,800 each and 
■Vossler $850.

/  •

Batting — Irv ,Norcn and Hoble 
I>andrith, Cardinals — Noren sin- 
gled-ln - the, winnlag-'-nm -In- the”l- 
nlnth inning in the Cards' first 
game 8-7 triuniph over Chicago, 
nnch-hitter Landrith singrid with 
(jie base* full tn the ninth as the 
Card* won the .*econd game 6-K.

Pitching — Bob Porterfield,. Pi
rate* —  America*! League ca*toff, 
purchased from Bostoi last week, 
pitched a brilliant 11-Inning shiiti- 
out as Pittsburgh swept a double- 
header from Philadelphia 10-4 and 
1 -0. >  ,

. Saturday Fights
Holly wood,. Caltf. Jerry Blrpo,

138 Is. Los Ai.geles. outpointed 
Julian Valdez, 140. Oakland. Ctolif., 
10.

San'Diego; Te.Hf. — Henry l^ar- 
ques, 119*4, Stockton, Calif., out
pointed Billy (S' e ,.i>ea) Peacock, 
120*4, Los Angeles, 10.'' ■
; Brooklyn -7 Joey Shaw, 146, St. 
Louis, -outpointed V/esley Lowry, 
150*4',' pHliadelphla, 6.

Sherbrooke, Quebec —- Burke 
Eiiiery, 165, Sheybfobke, outpoint
ed Ricardo King; 163, New York, 

-----------------------

RAUI'BOW CLfUB DRU.L.S '
- Coach Mac Seg" leporla that 

the Rainbow Club aoftball.tearS 
will drill ..toilight at 6. 6’cl(5ck at 
the Weal Side Oval. All players 
a i«  urged to be preeent and new 
playere wjU he' welcbri ed. Rainbcnir 
wHl oompete in the Duaty League

■ • ■ ■ ■ 4' J,

Himself9 Again
In the Kentucky Derbj) he 
looked like the- original .Tohn 
L. doing-roadwork,' but Silky 
Sullivan atill vvas _a 'big hit 
when he reach(Hl Pimlico for 
the .Preakness; He's a char-

■ -l) 4... ' ■

New Haven, Ma.y 12 (/P>—Y'ale'a 
baseball club, one of '.the many 
Connecticut teams playing out of 
state over the weekend, knocked 
out a 3-2 win over Pi-inceton.

The New Haven group got thiee 
unearned ruris in the .sixth inning 
to defeat the Princeton, N. J., 
;teffm.-.- ' ■ ■ ■

Otherwise. • Connecticut teams 
plaiying on alien soil didn't do. so' 
-ett.- ’ Colbv defeated .HsrtforcTs 

Trinity 6-4 at Waterville. Maine, 
mostly with the assistance of Col
by’s Tony Ruvo. He held Trinity to 
three hits for seven innings, styles 
McDonough was the losing pitcher.
. -Coast Guard -Academy and' 
M.I.T., playing at Cambridge, 
Maaa., split a doubleheader. ’The 
New London Military men won the 
first game 10-8. while M.-I.T, took 
the aeven-lnplng nightcap 3-1, 

Albany Teachers gave Willimah- 
tlc 'Teachers a 5-2 defeat, ancl. Gor- 
ham, Maine, Teachers"” defeated 
New Britain Teasers 6,-5.-Upsala 
took Fairfield to'sn 8-5 Vide. 
-.Xln-home- soil, - the University of- 

Connecticyl was the hero of the 
day Saturday.. It delivei-ed a 13-0 
wallop to New Hampshire, playing 
at Stom. '  '  a. I— '

The ©Conns were helped a great 
(leal by Nick Briante's, three-run 
homer in the- fifth innihg. The 
Stbrra team checked off five runa 
in that inning. Bob Wedln of 
UConi) pitched a three-hitter In a 
gam«xthat waa 'unmistakably Con- 
jiecUcut'a.

A t Bridgeport, the home town 
boys didn't do so well, Bridgeport 
University slapped one run in tlie 
first inning and then virtually re- 
tired. American International of 
Springfield, Masa,, took-over and 
delivered a T-1 deciliion.''

TURF (*OUR8 E'

Flia.'̂Hallandale, Fla. (NE A)—The 
jmijOf thiprovemeht a( Gulfstraam 
Park for the coming*jrear wlU ba 
tha addttleij of >  turT eoun*.

V
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By If,

EARL YOST
Sports Bdtter

■ ■ .SUNDAY <
Bjist description of the weather 

this day in one word is 'miserable. 
Old. jiipller Pluvlpua, who ha* 
fitada htt'pretence felt too fiiuch 
of 1ate.’iv u  dh the scene.onbe dgstn 

“liroaghout
: ahy plans 

■ ill

artd. (he iralna 
-mostiof the day. s[
.for outdoqc activity, iBasgpall off 
iprinjf on: tecvee was a'pljb the .first 
^Mine of a doubleheader 'baleen  

Boston  an(f Cleveland, T h a ^  Jn- 
Tdlaiw VPWi, J2*l. The tenim̂  struggle 
riialp^ break up-what seemed like 
^  tong afternoon. .Evening spent 
^tiiylnp.to catch up on my reaping. 
SlM^odicala having piled Up ht re

cent .weeks. >  1 „
.,..-P10XDAY--j;

\̂  has-been an excellent help during 
i the past few years at-tt# club, 
promptly neportlng itema^oi iriter-

^H«r$9tfS:;-^ree^ 6ne prooDeMers.'j »ijoul golfing activities,..

haa bben slimmer then Bi 
fetchit-’s shadow... Fight, bn 
vee at 10 between champion 
Brown an. challenger Ralph Du pas 
for the lightweight title was onf 
of the beat In months wflh. the 
clsver dark-skinned Brown win
ning via d TKO in th* eighth 
round.,. Talked baseball with 

Harry Grlai\«ld, my former Brook
field Bt. nel|:hbor. Gris. - out of 
service and how at UConn, Is anxi
ous to get located with a top club’ 
d.urlng the summer months.

- , \  THURSDAY 
Asstaiknt Pro Jack Taylor at 

the Mahcheater (Country Club 
phoned Infbrpiatlon on eyenta 

[coming up at the St. Main St. 
course. ' The-pibrso^ Taylor

owlers Dominate

Ramil, Slid we naturally got
Red

<4Miiunn la- ready. This ws* the canceled. .Talked with Dr. Ray 
^ g n a j  to slop at tha proof desk to former Fordham football

- “>?o “ *>Iacheck the daily column. H«i ,tdr during the glory days of the 
Klate husband. Bpb, v,wa*, The - ■ •*..

■>» Harald'a fifat chief-phot.- '̂rapfcsfr; ;- 
tSmllfng office vlait(U- was Jim Mur- 
L n y  of tk« IMVtngs'fiank staff who 
Yconflrmed -a'' roflahle report that 
WJIm and'hla faitnily wbul(l take up 
^caalplnf this S!«mm*f at Ham- 
r.jnonaaeall state ?ark id Msdison, 
ajifitljains •  number <rf 811k To'w-n- 

ars who plan to spenci the aiimmer 
at'the snore in a trailer.. .Mail
bag produced B'rank Graham’s 
latest revised edition of The New 
York Yankees, s fine hook for even.

SostOn Red Sox adherents.; .Mail 
to brought good word from 

South Dend.. Ind-, Washington.
D.€i, and Brooklyn. N. Y „ with 
notea on Eld Wojcik. Bob Vinton 
and Pete Cloge. reipecllvety. all 
Manchester boys.

TUEJ4DAV
Chances of rain were nine out of 

' '  10 .today the weatherman said and 
* he wpa correct, the rain drops fall

ing in mid-aftemoon for the re
mainder oif the day^ . . Telephone 

* has been busy fjom 8 t<» 10  these 
momlnga ain^ the major league 
baseball Makon started with most 
caUera,sdektng the final score* of 

" played in San Francisco 
I Angeles, these scores not 

■in the;: morning, papers *
Afternoon schedule was altered due 
to the rains and my son Dean was 
waiting for roe to gel home tg have 
a catch and to )<Book out a few 
balls to him. T)Us. I managed to 
do. In between the ral i dn>|*s and 
at night the first volley ball match 

• of the outdoor season was canceled 
due to the wet grounds. I know- 
one thing, this weather could be. 
worse, especi-iliy if you had rain 
for thu period while camping out.

WED.VESDA V
^ ;Burt Lindsay waa an ekrly call
er to make an appointment to sit 
down ' and talk over the new -Et- 

' Ungton'gplf course and club. Ap
proximately one half of the mem
bership being. Silk Tow-ner*. he 
■aid... (Tlub aCtivitres on a minor 
scale will start later this sum
mer... Tliariks to the telephone, 
a half dozen distant points were 
reached, all within a *hm;t space 
of time, and answers to questions 
were received and relayed. .. lYilh 

. th* Doclger* and Giants no longer 
operating out of Brooklyn and 
New York I already miss hearr 
Ing the play-by-play radio broad- 
eSats, particularly of h i g h !  
games. And to )>ocit. the weather
man has knocked out all games 

■ scheduled at Yankee Stadium
since last week. In short, the ^
sports slate on radio - and teevee night out, even if it waa Saturday.

around to talking about the 
Sox.. I found that his dental hy- 
Ipeniat, Mrs. Mary O’Brien, was. 
as rabid a Red Sox fan as any 
woman I have talked baseball 
with.. Another bright spot on a 
dismal morning was a personal 
visit from Sol Cohen, owner of

‘ ĉ!) Vo**-*- Wriden
OBhil 1110X1* Hose NoWh6Ft ,Coh6H viEiv6o, Cnlc®8  ̂ wre| 

first but by midnight tlie.Cub*; (-ollinsvHie 
had dropped to second, the idle |
Milwaukee Braves moving out 
front when the . Cubs'lost. .I ’ve 
been trying to keep ahead of the 
grass but I've found It a difficult 
job and I only hope that my son 
Reed will lie out of sick bajf and 
ready to tackle around the house 
assignments next week.

FRIDAY
Baseball managers are often 

second guessed, by the fan in the 
stand*, the guy watching the, game 
on video or listening to the radio 
broadcast, or the man on the 
street. Mike Higgins. Boston man
ager, in this area anyway, is sec
ond guessed more than any other 
manager, and often times for good 
reason, a ( least- it seems logic to 
disagree. .During my trayelS- this 
a.m. I met no less than eight men. 
all good baseball fans, who felt 
Higgins W as' not playing percent
age and should be farmed out, 
prefe)-ably to Louisville. I won't 
enter the controversy although 
there are lime* I question lus 
moves. 6r lack of ’ them. . Little 
League President Phil Sullivan 
phoned to aay the annual, drive for 
funds had gotten off to a fine start 
with th* Brltiah American Club 
maiung a'fine contribution of $50 
for this worthwhile- community 
project.

S.ATl'RDAY

No Silk T gwd

jy
d i n n e r s

Out-^town kegl 
listed the 30th snnuiS 
Duck Pin Bowlint-cToul 
ment which sndfiiTafit ni^til

Mlke Dsiadlk and Bob Clough, n<>1 
a aingle'SlIk Towner-was-noted al
though It Is expected that a few 
Manchesterites will be numbered 
among the overall prize list. 

Local -bowIera_who compete)] in 
the . tourney ..Saturday l|ichide<l!

Men'* 560 Booster Division: Man
chester Auto Parts 1S43 l Gerry, 
cniappell 316, Sdmiy Chandler 292, 
Ted Chamber* 287, Ell Pish 132* 

and Larry Bates 323). ■- 
en's Doubles-Jack Viltner 

and Hank Wittke (322), 
621, and.Fred McQirry (.143) and 
Bob CTough (140-374), 717,

-Men's ; Sihglea-McCJurry (316)
and Oough (129-3517. - -------

The final' winners; .

Softball Leagues
Open Season Tonight

__ _ "  ' ■ ■' ■'
Opening action in the Dusty Softball League gets underiSay 

tonight with a doubleheader scheduled at' Robertson P^k  
While the Church Softball League makes its debut with 8 alh-r 
gle contest af Charter Oak Park, Fiyst game at Roherfsenii Will

‘  start at 6:15, wKk the nigtito'ap 
going off at 8;3fi Under th* Ujr'

Men's Championship Team 
Hsmden Piaza Men, Hamden 2014 
Holland Five. Bridgeport . .̂ 1907 
I.A.M. Lodge 1746,.-Hartford 1896 

Men's 'SSO* Booster 
New-fleld Inter-Alley,

Bridgeport

Celebrate Musicd̂ s ‘Approdchihg>^Mile8tone
li slugger Stan Musial daft) holds a silver bat as four of his pmesta jmkl t 
in honor of Musial who is approaching ahoUier inileaton* in nia carMwT 

tl Senator Stuart Symington, Governor James Blair, Warren Giles

Cardinal slugger Stan Musial daft) holds a silver bat as four of his pmesto jmki up the number 3000 
*;at party in honor of Musial who is approaching ahoUier inileaton* in nia carMSvThe gueata are (left 

to right I Senator Stuart Symington, Governor James Blair, Warren Giles Resident of National 
League, and AqgUst- Busch Jr., owner of Canlinal*. Musial had five for eight in doubleheader 
with Chicago yeaterdSy to bring hla toUl to 2998. (A P  Wirephoto.)

1866
1836

1802
Mrn'* '530' Booster 

General Steel Construction,
New Haven ....................  18#3

Bill Smith's, Bridgeport . , .  1723 
Elsctricians, Bridgepiort . . . .  1689

Men's Doubles 
Wait Krajewski-^Bernie . 

Hackett; Hamden . . . . . . .
Jerry Maloney—Roy Llpp,

Hartto'rd-- ............. . • • *
A ndrew -Balducci—J6e

Raddcy, Torrington .......
“  Men's Singles - 

Ed Burbank, Hartford . ..
Ronnie Baker, Danbury . ..
Russ DePatle, Meriden ...

Men's .\li-Eventa 
Bernle Hackett, Hamden .
Walt Kiajewaki, New Haven 1251 
Al Somlck, Bridgeport . . . .  12117 

Imdte* Cliafnplonthip Team 
Hamden Plaza Girls,

Hamden .......................
Coppola Ford, Bridgeport . 
Hartford Fire Group,

Hartford ..........
l.«(Ues Single*

Peg Eyerone. Hamden ..
Lee Moncada, Hartford ..
Ida Bourier, Bridgeport ..

Lodiea All-Evrnts 
P€q( Everone, Hamden ..
Fib PagarUlo, Torringlon 
Faith Dennis. E. Hartford 

Istoies Doubles 
Fran Clottl Millie Kump'

Bridgeport ....... .......
Ann Wiseman-r Gladys 

Broaka, Norwalk 
Helen Klimas—Nina 

Adaachik, Harlfoid

Mcljor Leagu#! 
=Leoders==J

717

Chorea at the office were cleaned 
up at an early hour, due to an 
early start, and by mid-moming 
1 wa.s back at 250 Burke St., check 
ing off the liat of "Thing* to Do'
. . . 1 managed to clean up early.[ 
and Watched a portion of the Red * ¥> I J
Sox-Baltimore baaeball game o n * I l f l V P T S  oG IC^C lCC l 
video, before coming to town to, 
view the annual Tail Cedars' pa
rade . . . Party for Jerry Sapien- 
za, former city editor of The Her
ald. who will soon leave the ranks 
of Hhe bachelora, was staged at 
night and w-hen I arrived *Sam 
Sapienza aaid. "No gold staj-'to

For Alumni Loop
\nnual player auction in the 

Alumni Baseball League took place 
I last Saturday night at the East 
Side Rec and coiudiea or managers 
selected the following players for

* Americea League 
Batting CEased on 50 or more 

at btU)-^McDougald, New York, 
-403; Skowron, New York andVer*- 
hnon, Cleveland.-i373: Fox, Chicago, 
.363; Cer\-, Kansaa City, .382.

Runs — Cerv, Kansaa City, 23; 
Minoao, CSeveland, 16; K u e n n, 
Detroit. 15; Power, Kansas City, 
14; Tuttle and Lopez. Kansas City 
and Mantle, New York, 13.

Runs Batted In — Cerv. KknaSis 
City, 28; Skowron. New York, 16; 
Carraaquel, Cleveland,, 14; Jen
sen, Boston, and F. Bolling. and 
Bertoia, Detroit, 13.

Hits Kuenn. Detroit, 33; Run
nels, Boatph. 30; Fox.. Chicago, 
28; ■ Malzbne, Rbalon, 28; '“ Celi-v, 

City and SkoVvron and 
McE^iiggld, New York. 25. 
■'Doubles. T- Kuenn, Detroit, 8; 

Maizone, B'da(<m and Cerv, Kansas 
City. 6; Gernert, Boston and Avila, 
aeveland, 5.\ '

Tripea- Avila, Cleveland. Sauer, 
New- York and Lemon. Washing
ton. 2; Twenty-Seven, play«(;a tied 
with 1 . >

Home Runs — Cerv, K an  Bksg 
Glty, 10; Triandos, Baltlmdce, Jen
sen. Boston. Lollar, Ch i c a g o .  
Brown, Cleveland; Boone, Detroit 
and Skowron. New York.,'4.

Stolen Bases - • Piersall. Boston 
and Apsricio. Chicago 4: Beard, 

723 ' (Jliicago. Avila and Mlnoso. Cleve- 
I land and Berloia, and Wilson, De
troit. 3.

Pitching—Harsman. Baltimore. 
5-0. 1.000; Turley, New York, 4-0, 
1.000; Shantz, New York, '3-0, 
1.000.

Strikeouta Score. Cleveland, 
33; Pasqukl. Washington: 27; Tur
ley, New York. 25; Hbeft. Detroit, 
22 ; Terry, Kansas'City, Ford. New 
York and Ramos, Washington. 21.

Robinson Rlasts Club, 
Manager Denies Charge

837

821

812

431
429
429

1272

1698
1657

1658

385
379
371

1120
1063
1062

31

Stamford, May 12 fJF}—Jackie 
Robinson, former Brooklyn Dodg
er*' baseball star, says a minority 
group overwhsimed the majority 
laat summer and kept him from 
jo)rirng a Stamford country club.

binson, emphasizing that he 
did flol mean to cause the High 
Ridge (Sqimtry Club any harm, 
aaid he ,was on hit way to ac
ceptance JntlKthe club when the 
wive* of eightNnembers objected 
to him. Robinson »  a Neg'ro and a 
resident of Stamford.

Club Manager Irving Kraaaner. 
immediately -  denied---- ■ Robinson’* 
charge, made- Saturday. Kraaaner 
said Robinson "never applied for 
membership.” <

Itobinsoh said the story devel
oped when a foirmer member of the 
club went , to the prea* in disgust.

He said his application was ap
proved by the majority of the 
club's 135 memlvers, but the eight 
votes against his admission kept 
him out. '"nie. minority was al
lowed to rule," he said.

night for staying home. Being .season:
home six nights In a. row-some, Hehe are the resulla 
kind of a recoM- I was g " '* "  ‘-h*. Alumni auction.

of the

St. ISick^s to Present Boxing 
■ CardTopped by ThreeFeatures

New-York. May 12 (Ab--Anclent* Friday night figljt this week. The
8 t. Nlc^mlas Arena is going back 
to the old fashioned way of trying 
to stimulate interest m boxing 
Matchmaker Toddy Brenner of the 
New Ycirk olub' ha.i scheduled 
three 10-roilhders for Monday's 
card.

- -i Eddie Lynch, the New Yorker 
whose fans are pigeon fanciers, 

' takes on Peter Schmidt, a German 
welter, in the main event that w-il! 
be seen, on telovlslcjn (Dumont) in 
some sections at 10 p.m. lEDT).

Candy McFarland, a promising 
youngster from Philadelphia, 
meets Ray Lancaster of Spartan- 

‘ burg, S. C. in one 10 for light- 
weights. In . the.fither, >aby-faced 

• A l flai of Nee? York boxes Pat 
, MedJoy, an Irish import.

' ̂  Sonny Liston, a young heavy- 
* 'weight who hopes to-crash the 

. rankingSi tangles with Julio Med- 
eros,' a Cuban who has fought 

i them all, in the main event 
“ Wednesday a'fr the Chicago Stadi

um'. The bout will be carried on 
network ,(ABC) television.

Because the television netvvoijc 
'  took over the time period usually 

devoted to boxing, there will be no

next Friday show will come from 
Madison Square Garden in New 
York, May 23. It is a lightweight 
match between Johnny Buiso of 
New York and Lahonari Godlh. the 
French chaiVip. '

The Wednesday night fight 
schedule Is set through June 4 with 
Bobby Scanlon. San Francisco 
lightweight, boxing Bobby  ̂Rogers 
of Chicago at the Chicago Sta
dium. May 28 and Jay Fullmer — 
■Gene's brother—moving into the 
main event class' for a match with 
Joe Miceli *t Salt Lake City, June 
4'.

Green Manor—Paul Quey... Bill 
Ruhmel. Todd Potter, Dpnald 
Crowell. Richard Gollmltzer./ John 
Kopplin. Peter Gidhian and Rob
ert Cowles.

First National Bajik—-Barry 
Bennett, James McCann. Eric 
Ozols, George May Jr../-William 
Fvler, Jerry Wallach and Ray 
Villa.

Fire A Police Daniel Taylor, 
Robert Dowd. Robeyt Brennan, 
B'ran Savfino. D(in M[(illen. DennisM(,

orri

. National Leagoe .
Batting I Based on 50 or;more at 

bats) - Musial. St. Louis. .494; 
Mays, San Frahcisco. .387; Hoak, 
Cincinnati. .358; Hamner. Phila
delphia, .347; Clemente, Pitts
burgh, .344. ^

Run* — Cepeda, San Francisco, 
22: Banks. (Dhicago and Thomas, 
Pittsburgh, 21; Walls, Chicago and 
Mays. San Francisco, 20.

Runs Batted In Thonms, Pltta- 
burgli. 23: Cepeda, Sah Francisco. 
21; Banks and Long. Chicago, and 
Spencer, San Francisco. 19,

Hits — Mtisial. St. Louis, 41: 
Mays, San Francisco, 36' Walls, 
Chicago. Hamner. Philadelphia,

CMting Clinic Tonight

Interested persons are reminded 
that tonight i.4'(he final night to 
enter the Bait ahd Fly Casting 
Clinic which is helo'-every Mon
day night starting at^TSO at Glob* 
Hollow Pool. Sponsored by The 
Herald and Hartford County Cart
ing Club, the clinic, which present*, 
ly numbers approximately 50 men 
and women of all ages, will end 
June 2. A tournament is planned 
on the final night and several at
tractive awards will be .presentetl 
to the winners in the different 
classes.

,527 Collected 
By Little League

Incomplete returns from an
nual Little League house-to- 
house rahvass showed $1J127 
c(>llected. A few small street* 
sUII remain to be canvassed 
and these will be completed 
Monday. B'or the benefit of 
those tow-nspeople . who were 
not home when the cjuivass 
-took place any donation* may 
be mailed to Philip Sullivan. 
iOO Porter Bt. Checks should 
be made out to Manchester Lit
tle League, Ine.

Opening day Is slated Sun
day, May 18 at Charter Oak, 
Verplanck and Buckley Little 
League fields. There will b* a 
doubleheader at each p%rk. 
Charter Oak Is being used tem
porarily until the moving and 
refeuclng of Waddell Field Is 
complete. It Is expected that 
Waddell Field will be ready for 
play by June 1,.. At. this time 
the -American i:.eagiie wilf move 
to Waddell Field and Charter- 
Oak will be used for Farm team 
games.

MEN'S DIVISION 
FlUDAV NlGHT LEAGUE 

Naaaau Scoring
Elqrl Ballsiepcr-‘re(( PlodzUc ,3, 

Ed Sa*ri-Dr. Gene' Davla 0; Ai't 
Btevena-Fred. Bliah i*4 , Henry 
C-iykrStan HUlnakJ ban De- 
Idartin-De) Ballard 2, Len Giglio- 
Vlto VgdstfneBf 1. 

MEMBER-^UEST EVENT 
BEST BA14^

' Throe-Fnurtbs Handicap 
Saturday

-Holly M«ndly-JoUn Pracon 67
I — 66, Ted Pl^zlk-Joln Loomis 
72-6—66,, Frank ̂  Connortoh-Art 
Makela 77-11 - 66/’ ' Les Brooks- 
George Derm* 74-7—̂ 7, Paul Ball- 
s eper-Art Falka 78-1'.—67, Del St. 
Johii-Al Ftsk 77-10 f  Mai Had- 
field-AI Gormley 75*8—67 and 
FYank Slmon*0. Kerr 81-14—67.

BEST 17 II0 ‘4ES 
Three-Fourths Handicap 

lass A — Holly Mandly 63-1— 
62,\Bert Carlson 70-4 —66. Jim 
b o rd ^  70-4 —66, Roy Fraser 68-
2t—66.

Class B'V- Frank Hope 76-6— 70, 
Pete Slaum\79-9 -70.

Class C —^I'snk Gb>emski 77-
I I — ;66, M*rrlll\6.nd#riion 76-10— 
66.

SELECmSD liKHOLES 
One-Half Hai^cap 

" SUNDAY
Class -A — Joe Wall >3-4-59 

Richv Anderson 43-2—41, Roy Fra
ser 43-2-^l, Len Gigllo 44-3X<L 
Bill-Deasy 45-4—41.

Class B — Bundi Tarca 47-4 
43, Jo* Cerlna 48-5—43.

Class C —- Frank Obremski 46-7 
—39, Max Schubert 48-8—40. 

WOMEN’S. DIVisroN 
SELECTED NINE ROLES 

One-Half Handicap 
S.VTURDAY

Class A ^  Nellie Johnson 42-8— 
34. Cort Andcrsi *i 42-8—34.

CJlass B — Peg Chanda 44,-11-r̂  
3. Ruth Bryant 46-13—33, Ann 
Mannell* 45-i2—33.

SFXECTED i :  HOLES 
Two-Thlrdo Handicap 

SUND.4V ■'
Class. A — Avis -iaint. on ,58-lf 
47. Cora Anderson 60-11—49.

I Class B Kay Oiblin 63-16—47.

Starting time at Cfiiarter 
aim 6:15. „  '
. Rivals in the Dusty I^eona'Jtd- 

lifter will be'Coach Rtisa Mothla* 
son's newly • organized ffifitish 
American (^ub and Mai ToetPTh* 
Telephone Co. and King's cliljinik 
the 8:30 game. Comprising - 
team*, the Duaty League wilTJ 
twinbllla at Robeftaon every
day-and Wednesday night.

St- Mary's and Teniplt 
Sholom are the principals 
6:15 opener at (Charter Oak Pi(iiFk.
■ The Church Leagiie has addpled 

I a new ruling this year ioolstnuch 
as it will be a alow pitch league- 
The pitcher must present.,the ball 
to the batter and deliver it with
out jnaking more than a 189^de- 
gree circle, and in no case mjly ftia 
pitching hand come higher t^ta 
his shoulder In backward .iiMMre* 
ment. Also, the teams - vvtU com
prise 10 men, with the extra player 
being employed as a shortfielder.

In addition to the two eforetnwH 
ttoned teams entries comprise 
North Methodist Church, CUvltaii 
Club.dhurch of the Nazarene. Out- 
ter COngos, (Community Baptist, 
Liberty Mutual. . Second Congos, 
and the Teachers.

There will be seven games-play
ed weekly, with five conttots
scheduled to be played as twttifht 
games at Charter' Oak starting at 
6:15 and two night games bsint . 
played at Robertaoh Pirk. i| « w  
the lights starting at 8:$9,

Night games will -b* played 
every Tuesday and Thursday night.

The league will play two rOtmda 
with the four teams with th*''hest 
won and lost records rhrtting In 
the playoffa.

Dartmouth, ColBy 
Setting Hot Pace

Stopfis, May 12 (>P! Dartmouth 
and Oolby are leading the New 
England pack toward the NatiORa] . 
“[ollegiate Athletic Asan. baaebah
playoff poattion. ......

i n e i t h e  position gate’ite 
play In the'College World Seriee « 
this summer. . '

Dartmobih's Indians have a 4-0 
record, whitoColby has 10-2, ac
cording to NOAA offloiala.. '

Other top tekM amohi^'thOM 
interested for the posU ^ are 
Wesleyan- 5-1, Omnectlcut 
Holy Cross 4-2 and^^ufta 7-3-1,

Stolen Bases — T. Taylhr Chi
cago, 7; Aahburn. PhiladetpbhL 6; 
Robinson, Cincinnati, Gilliam and 
Zimmer. Los Angeles and Skm\ 
ner. Pittsburgh. 4. \

Dailey. .Stephan Morrt.son. Richard j  and Thomas, Pittobiirgh. 33.
Getzewich. Fred Kravviec and 
Charles Vaiighan. '

Naasiffs ,\nns —David Ander
son, Peter Ka.savage, Jeff Gen- 
tllcore, Frank Scot. John Lamenro. 
Dave Faridont, John ilcNeil and 
William McCarthy. . '

Elks—Jim Abert, Brian Fitzpat

Doubles — Hoak. Cincinnati. 12: 
Musial. St. Louts, 10: Moryn. Chi
cago. and Skinner. Pittsburgh. 9i 
(Jhtcago, Aaron. Milwaukee, and 
Ennis, St. Louis. 8,

Triples — Mays, San Francisco. 
3; Ten Players tied with 2.

Home Runs Walls, Chicago
rick. Harold Huntington, B<lward [ and Thomas, Pittsburgh. 9; Cep-

Macaione. Waltei 
Phillips and John

Toby. Anthony is in line -tor a 
June '5, Milwaukee scrap with the 
wirmei^df ’ *'May-19 bout-at 31U« 
waUkee between Orvllie Pijts of 
Milwaukee' apd . Man.* Stretz of 
(Germany . . The' Zora F6I!ey-Art 
jSwlden heavyweight scrap at Las 
Vegai has been set. back to -May 
19. . .(|>id Archie Moore'a nert 'vill 
be'against Howard King. Saturday 
in. San Diego.,.The prompter of 
the. European bantam title match 
between ' Mario „ D’Agate.A the 
champ, and. Peter Kewiaii of Brit
ain: , wanta to poatpone It from' 
May 15 to June 14 because the 
Milan* Stadium is being ren- 
owited'.\v. .It.- '-Iv-,; ■

Jojly, Roger 
Ferine, Craig 
Crle.

Manchester T r us J  — Arthur 
Storey. Albert Dabrowskl; Edward 
Doucette. Norman Gib.son. Michael 
Kearns. .Dave McKenna. Jim Ha- 
sen; Ned Cronin and Doug Pear
son.

All boys who did not make the 
teams^will be able to play on the 
Alurhnl Farm League. The. Alumni 
Farm- will start around Jvine .1.

COMPLETE

eda and Sauer, San Francisco, 8; 
Mathews, Milwaukee, 7.

Pitching - Spahn. Milwaukee, 
5-0, l.OriO; Elslofi, Cliicago, 4-0, 
1.000; McCormick, San Francisco, 
2-0, 1,000-, Ten pitchers tied with 
1-0, 1.000.
"Strikeouts —  Podre*,. Los An

geles, 29; Monzant. San  ̂ Fran
cisco, 24; Friend. I’iUsbur'gh and. 
An t one  I 11. San Francisco, 23; 
Spahn, Milwaukee, and K l i n  *,. 
Pittsburgh, 22.

The Finest.........

858 Main St., Mancheetet

picture of a m an who's been around
. ---

•y tht time h* got through running oil ovtr town for motorids to |Nit 
on o now book door, ho wos too tirod to tocklo the job.

■ *

too bod ho didn't know about 
The W . G. Glonnoy Compony'i ono stop sorviet.

( 38 yeors of depondobility) ^
-t - • •

We hove everything to build anything. . .

RENAULT
DAUPHINE

■f

IMMEDIATE DELlVfRT 

WHILE THE^ LAST

Bring your home improvement problems to us, Wt'll giye do-iNyour-^
self advice I. . .  rent power to d s ......provide'the names of eoinpoa
tent wbrfcmen and orronge EASY TERM FINANCING.

SPECIAL this week!

.'o

ji/lufflers Tires Batteries
i ju s w i f .u '.v i ; - " '

Seat Covers Floor Mats

TRIPllWSrORff
Bar M f  IN ST. Ml 3.4771

5 IRONS .............
2 WPODS . . V,.
3 BALLS.
1 BAG TEES
1 GOLF BAG
2 HEAD COVERS

. . . . .  3-5.7s9 Putter
. .  Driver-Spoon (No. 311

$77.00 VALUE *1695 DELIVERED

ALUMINUM COMBINATION WINDOWS 
IN LOTS OF 4 OR MORE. .............. ........
. ...... . PLUS •

ALU.MINUM COMBINATION DOORS. 
ONLY .......... ....................... . . . . . . ;

//]

. Regular $18.95

.Regular $39.95

SPECIAL

*36 •9S

I.9S
onl

ALL FULLY MATCHED AND GU.VRANTEED 
EVERY GOLF ACCE.SSORY IN STOCK

Incli^ding heater, defroster, 

electric wipers and oil bsth 

air cleaner.
We Talte Trtides

Tour Guarantee-- 
Our 38 Years Of Dependable Servicen

ARMS CO. L-^L MOTORS n J K B G t E M i^
OF MANCHESTER 

1015 Main 8t. MI 9-164T
MANCHESTER’S HOUSE OF SPORTS___^

Renault Sales and:Seiwlr* 

eSi CENTER 8T.-—MI $-6101 
^ OPEN EVENINGS -

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 North Main StrMt

'Tel. MI '9*5253

Open Daily T A.M. to 
, 5 P.5I., Including 

Wednesday Afternoon end 
-4-Sdturday Until Noon

L ' '■ ' .t'. .■ I,’ ■ ■ i  ' '■> ' ’ ’ ■' t ’ - ■ -
SPJti*r8t*?«4S<ViWAn

.X
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PAGE FOURTjElf

Classified 
Adrertiscment
c l a ssif ie d  a DVT.

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:80 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:.80 A.M. 

SATURDil[Y 9 A.M.

VOVR COUPCRATIUN SPILL 
b e  APPBECIATED

Dial Ml 3-2711

Lost and Found 1

I/)5T —BLtfE talking parakeet 
Call ^  3-4609. ____________

T ^ ' e K in  e r r o r  at X»4« a a a i 
Reunion at Roaemount, May 10, 
black topper, white glove* in 
pocket. We. have coat ieft in ita 
place. - Call MI 9-7917.

AntomobilM fdr Sale . 4 Businefa Services
,1992 CHEVROLET, four-door, 1031 

Chevrolet two-door. 1952 Mercury 
two-door. 1983 Dodge two-door> In
expensive, yet dependable, Dbug- 
laa Motors, 333 Main St.

Trailers 6-A

M A M  RtipBISU OD. Pull time 
cleaning, removgKiieiwice. land 
acaping, U w i^tn ow ed, drivewav 
aeaiing p a tcK l^  Metal, card. 
board apuna. Ml >^767.

TV Se S i^C B —any ^a^ft^highest 
q t^ ity  work ^  lowest for

MANCHEWR e v e n in g  h e r a l d , MANCHESTER. Ct)NK., MONDAV, MAY 1 2 ,198t
— -----------— ------------------------------------------------------------------

O t p M  IS

ir

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW! BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

MOBILEHOMES -  Furniture taM 
eh as doWn payment on mpbUa- 
homes. Excellent lots avatiabis at 
Mansfield. Jensen's, Inc. (always 
reliable) «4 Park Road, West.

.dxpeit work. Famdus foi 
since 1931, Phone Ml. 
tsrton'a.

LAWN MOWERS

service
Pot-

Hartford. AD 3 - « ^  or GA 9-4479.
ougb 'Saturday 9 to 8. 
Pemeaday,' .--^ u n d a y

Monday througjb- 
Monday,. Wl 
evening. ;

paired. Air coot englnee 
•Id

LOST—Pair of giassea in fcaae. 
Center St,- near First Food Store. 
Reward. Return to 40 Stoilb St. 
MI 9-3339.

^^iito Driving School 7 ^
|-LAR8UN'B driving School—Offers 

all types of driver education oir 
insured dual control cans stand
ard or automatic. By ttaliiM and 
certified 'nstruetbr.. licensed by 
the State 'at Oi-nn. Ml 9-Vm.

M i^CHE^TER Driving Academy 
la^eguipped-anlJIceDBed to pro-' 
vide the -very - bast in- driver- edu- 
catloh. Standard- and automatic. 
Dial PI 2-7249 any time.

MO*».T» OCaC'S-^MincHeEef'a lead
ing driving school. Skilled cour
teous instructors. Licensed, au-̂  
thorized by Department oi Motor 
Vehicle' for driver education. 
Hydran-atic, standard shift. Ml 
9-7308.

shiit)9tt«4>
irlnei repatodw ’̂  

work guaranteed, .ideal GrtiHi^g 
Shop. 273 Adams Bt. MI 9-31-W, MI 
3-8979. ^

COMPLETE repairs on automatic, 
washers apd dryers. Wealing- 
.^Usb. Philco-Btndix, Mavtaa.. 

:Jf'rlgldSlre. . Member of ASGfc 
AhSart Ri Wolcott. Phone. M l 
9-9«r8i

/^ A S e  tHEft CUkE4
 ̂so HidiHI- AK 111(91 -
MU0N9 HIPE EMOUOH?

. s WHICH AQE m e  9KSt 
im W  TOR ^ l N « f

^  COMt, 
i ^ f f t n o f u V i  
O I CONDUCT A
quiZPROCRAMl

ano-«Hin  and if He 
KH0N9 TMe AnSWCM Hl'fl
4TIUL WtS RIACHIO THg , 
 ̂ vt«9t  nATf Au;

I ANDIE JU9T « tA m O  
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A UIN TOMATO 19

ArticI«A-For Salt 45
ALU M m oiil wliiiowa, cinoplea, 
asmlnga, siding, - dnira. Doors, 

JS9.S0 and $49.30 completa with In- 
llaUon. MI 9-9295.

1 90UDH1 A HOUie' 
VIlTH ie«9 9UURON9 
THAN 9H eA«W  TOR 
Fiyft^mmsooF 1

M W itf J

AN OVIRWeiSMT J 
filRUf

yoto-UlUi«.

-Personals 3
VACUUM .e i^ N E B S  repaired in 

m y own shop. Forty years factory 
experience.- All makes, low rates, 
free estimates, fr*e pick up and 
delivery. Mr. Miller, AD 2-5871.

Automobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 

D see (iorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service. 285 Main 
Street.-MI 9-4571. Open evenings.

1958 CHEVROLET Sport Coupe, 
Impala, Turboglide, Posatraction, 
power brakes, power windows, 
oversize tires, radio, heater, de
froster. MI 9-2881 after 3.

1951 P O N T I A C  two-tone blue, 
Radio, heater, hydramatic. Call 

9-1512 any time.
196y <HEVROLET two-door, good 
condition. Standard shift. Six 
cylinder. Induced. Call Ml 3-7401

1959 CHEVROLET V8, four door, 
straight transmlMlop. Real sharp. 
Douglas Motors, 833 Main St.

1959 PLYMOUTH V8, four door. 
Push button drive. Like new. 
Douglaa Motors, 333 Main St.

1965 CHEVROLET V8 four door, 
straight transmission. Also 1955 

^  Chevrolet *, four door, straight 
transmission. Both nice cars. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main St.

HARRISON Driver Training , 
Lei.ming to drive in our duaTcdn- 
trolled standard or utitoiDatic 
cars is easy and snjoyable. Li
censed school authorized by De-. 
partnient of Motor Vehicles. Ml 
3-4884.

EARLY’S'Driving School. Licensed 
experienced instructor. Dual con
trolled car. Modem methods. For 
dav or evening appointments. 
Call MI 9-8875.

G A R D fflf-A N &
Call MI 8-9903.

A -m e s ,  GEIXARS cleaned. Rub
bish, ̂ ^ o v e d . MI 9-5374.

HARD SURFACE 
DRIVEWAYS

Parking -area. Residential, com 
mercial. Free cheerful estimates.

GEM PAVING 
AD 6-0234

.WHIT’S LAirosCAPE Service, 
juality iandecaping backed by 

knowledge and experience. Foun
dation and border planting. Shrub 
and nMge pruning. John Whit- 
ham. MP3-6841.

Motorcycles— Bicydes 11

26" BKTIfCLE, three apeed, 
weight. $30. PI 2-6S15.

light-

Business Services Offered 13
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlshing. 
Specializing in old floors: MI 
9-5760.

MORTENSEN TV. Specialized RCA 
television service. W  9-4941.

ASHES, RUBBISH, lawns, all kinds 
of general work and light truck 
ing. Rags and papers picked up 
free. Prices reasonable. Ml 9-0142.

LAWNS AND gardens olowed with' 
rotary plow. Free estlm.atea. 
Rapid Service. Call PI 2-7899

1951 FORD Victoria, Fordomatic. 
A black beauty. Reasonable. 
Douglass Motors, 333 Main St.

GARDENS PLGWEt) with John 
Deere tractor. Call MI 9-2189.

HILLS’ TEUEVISION Service. 
Available at ail) dmes. PhUco-fac- 

• tory supervised eervlce. Tel. Ml 
9-9898.

REDUCING?. It’s easier with a 
Stauffer Magic Couch. For com
plete Informatidn, call Jihet 1. 
Phillips, Ml 9-CHI24 evenings.

LAWN MOWERS repaired' f and 
sharpened. 118 Wells St.

ELECTTROLUX cleaner, all attach
ments. MtteaHaiteous carpenters’ 
and machinlnkOpolB. ‘One car
penter's tool box.^ML9-lS93.

24 ” LAWN MOWER. Tlprence 
space heater. Kitchen eabli 
2-72U.

GdWNSr-One slke IS, Ihree size 11. 
Ml 9-0898, '  .

SET OF Professional Line golf 
Chiba. Nine matching McGregcn' 
Tourney irons including •and'' 
wedge. Four matolilng. Wilson 
Woods. Golf and cart: 'Excel 
lent .condition. Will sell for $1%. 
MI 3-8018.

Household Goodo 51
ANTIQUE F T J R m T O ^  gUver| 
glass, chln% and used mitittura 
bought gnd sold: Furniture Ptepair 
Seririce.' Ml 8-7449; •

SALE 1-1 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a Hie, - Kentlii^ from 7e 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

USED ’rT —Overhauled and In good 
playing shape. For extra room or 
cottage, etc. 19.95 and up ,at Pet- 

I’s. ---------1-’̂
starting to  buy and aell 

good used'^furnlture and antiques 
at 420 Lake S M ?  Hours
104 p.m. Closed muiteys. '

THOR AU TO M AG IC 'lrohw .O ood 
condition. 299 Parker St, (^ocTer 
Parker and Jensen) or phone 
34391.

EIGHT GOOD used tires, 
Call MI 9-2330.

970x15.

8 omc cusiDMeas w m t  
-AtMAHAefc«yr CLERW'

LAW.'
’ThuUU.’tlf 

AnatLO covmMo.
U U  ALUH 
alAlN/WftTW /0,(XC

COLLECrrOR’S SALE — Guns, 
swords, powder horns and flask, 
coins, stiunpa, old books and hun- 

"dreds of o tn « f 'han!~to get ■'am' 
tiques . May 19, 17 and 18. 70 MiU 
St.. Mancheater, M l 34717.

GOOD BATH tub for Sale, $7, M l 
9-9770. '  ?•

Moving-~>Tnicldnft<~ 
Storage

MOVE BY TRAILER van' It’s less 
expensive—One load instead of 
two ori'Jbree—Easter loading and 
unloading— Distinctive, dignified 
and •marf.” The Best lor Less." 
The Austin A. Chambers Co., 503 
East Middle 'Turnpike, Ml 84187, 
Hartford CH 7-1428.

HAROLD k  SONS — Rubbish re
moved. cellare and attics cleaned. 
Call MI 9r.4034.'■ ' - - -______

Household Services
Offered 13A

FURNITURE repairing and refln 
ishing; antiques restored. Fumi-> 
ture Repair Service, Talcottritle 
MI 8-7449.

WEAVING of bums, ifioth holae 
and tom clothing, hosiery nina. 
handbags repaired, sipper^ ' re- 
placemem, umbrellas eepaired. 
men’s  Shirt coUare reySned and 
replaced. M arlow ^ U tU e Mend
ing Shop. ^  j

FI-AT F im S R  ilOirand WindS# 
shades, made to meassire. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price Keys made while 7<>u 
w ait Marlow's.

Painting—-Papering 21

Good die a
P A lN q ^ Q  AND paperhanging. 
Good clean worfcnianahblp at rea- 
aonabiq tAtea. 80 years in Man- 

. Chester. Raymond Flake. Ml 
9-82S7.

PAJNTOftr and decorating. Nr ]ob 
top amali or too big. For free esti
m ate; call Ml 9-9555. ^Modern 

.^Home Decorating Co. '
CEILINGS whitened, Jnterior pajnt^' 
ing. Evenings and Saturdays. Call 
MI 9-5425.

PAINTER AND paper hanger, dec
orator. Good clean ^ b , reaaonable 
price. 8. Yencfia, Ml 
S p.m.

9-9914 after

- Private Instructiona - 28

Low mileage. Reasonable. Call 
3-0906.

%
TWO (3JEVROLET walk-ln trucks. 
Excellent condition. Reasonable.' 
43 Hillside Ave., Hartford.

Tlie Extravagant Look!

.TO CROCHET
-  Lace and - rhinestone trimming 
add that extravagant look to these 
crocheted shrug-ons for mother 
and daughter, dr big 'n tittle sis
ters. (Especially attractive made 
in a soft pastel shade with spark
ling white lace trim).

Pattern No. 8758 contains cro
chet directions—sizes, child’s' 4. 6 
end 8, women's 12, 14 and 16. In
clusive: mai,erial requirementsj- 
airtch Illustrations.''  ̂ '

Send 25c In coins, for this pattern 
—add 5c for eAch jpatterri for first- 
class mailing. Send to Anne Ca
bot. Manchester Evening * Herald 
1150 AVE. OF A5IERICAS. NEW 
YORK 88, N.Y. Print name, ad- 
dress'and Pattern NUniber. ' '

Have you a copy of o iy  1938 
N^dlework Album? It contains 
dozens of pretty designs in crochet, 
knit, embroidery and sew; plus 
directions for one knit and three 
Crochet items. Only 25c a copy!

DipK ’S '• WEATHERSTRIP Com- 
pany, doors and windows, cuktom 
work, guaranteed. Call 50  9-1588 
after 4  p.m.

GONDER’S T V. Service, avaiiable 
any Ume. Antenna conversions. 
Phllco factory supervised eervlce 
Tel. 50 9-1488.

,UGHT BULLDOZING, excavating, 
grading, back filling. Dump truck 
rental. Reaaonable rates, nc lob 
too small. 50 9-0850.

CLAPBOARDS recovered wit' No. 
1 wood shingles and painted at the 
same time. Low rates. Call 50 
9-8058. .

RAY ANN TV atn lc, tervice call 
32.50. 24-hour service. Bonded 
work. Work, done on radios, car 
radios and Hi-Fi. Ml 8-8877. 50
3-2958.

GARDEN PLOWING, no Job too 
small. N ew -tFarm ali-Cub). Rea
sonable. Free estimates. AI50 light 
trucking Call 50  6-5951,

y Chemise

WITH THf NfW

PATT-O-RAMA

AMSiril TO PHYIMS MZai

In .tune with the ^inies—the 
I bright, young chemise dress, shown 
here--iin a two piece version with 

; or Without sleeves.' 
j No.’ 8204 with Patt-O-Rama js  in 
sizes 8. 10, 12. 14, 16, 18. Sire 10, 
3.1 bust, sleeveless, 3 '4 yards of 
35-lnch; yard contrast.

Send thirty-five cents in coins 
for this pattern—add 5c for each 
pattern for first-class mailing. 
Send 'to Sue Burnett. Mancjiesler 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE,' OF 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK 36, N.Y. 
Print namephddflsas with zonA 
style number a n d ’iize.

Include 35 cfnta more^j^-iih your 
pattern order, for the'Spring and 
Suotmer /OA lasue. of. our cdmplejtb. 
pattern cktalog Basic Faahion: In- 
lereatiqg new fiatursa; a, wealth 
o f  smaft, easy to sew atylss.

F d R ^ C A  counters, ceramic wall 
and'floor tile. I êt Us modernize 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
free estimates call 50  9-2955, The 
Tile SKbp. 243 No. Main St.

K ^ I O

STENOGRAPHY-Typewritlng. Be
ginning, intermediate, advance.. 
Afternoon, evenings. Dictation 
class Mon-Thurs. Mary Jayne 

' hUtchell, MI 8-8295.

Business Opportunities 32

REPAIRS on any-make--' 
amplifiera and phonographs 

u ia  changers. Over 47 years total 
experience. 90 days guarantee on 
all work. Potterton’e.

all
and

IF YOU'RE interested In operating 
your own TV Electronic business, 
I can guarantee you an excellent 
income. Phone MI 3-4607.

Help Wanted-̂ Female 35

Buildins:—ContraetiiiR 14
ALTERATIONS to kitchens, bath
rooms. attics, cellars, porches, or 
playroom. Plumbing, carpentry, 
electrical and masonry. Aluminum 
siding. Garages, cottages, out
buildings, room additions. Nuside 
Engineering Company, Inc., 34 
Oak St. 5flr 3-1425.

EXPERIENCED sewing machine 
operators.. Apply Kaklar Toy Ck>m 
pany, 80 Hilliard St. - -

P A P fr  manufacturer's rdpresenta 
five wanted by well knov^pafnt 
manufacturer for greater 'e l a n  
Chester area. Sales experience 
quired. Established territor;. 
Salary $250 per month pliu bonus 
and car aJiowance. Excellent ad
vancement opportunity. -State age, 
send resume of education and ex
perience to Box M, Herald.

OPENING in Sporting Goods De
partment for department mana
ger. p o o d . salary, plus commis
sion. 'Excellent reUrement, InAur-f' 
ance smd vacation plan. >pp ly  
Monday-Frlday, 9-5. A sb-for Mr. 
McCloy, MontgomerT-'Ward.

CAREEK ̂ P O R T U N IT Y
If a aalesman, or want
'be one, a coast to coast Insur- 

:'fi^0e company la looking for qualt- 
flkd. men. Work for yourself in a 
wonderful well paid\buslnesa, 
salary, commissions, if accepted. 
All lnquiriea'''4 tricUy^ confidentihk^ 
Wpte briefly t o ’ PO Box 69, NeW' 
ington, Ck>nn.
MAN TO assemble purOp lamps 
■spare tiih'e.' Easy, profifafite. No 
cahvaasfng. Free details. Obgof 
Enterprises, Caldwell, 1, Arkansas

’■ ’ " ~ .........  F~
Help Wunted—- 
Male or Female 37

CLERK TYPIST
be. rapid typist, accurate, 

and good at figures. Apply in per 
son to Mr.' Hyland at 
Hartford Despatch k  Wiarehouae

• . 225 Prospect St.
. East'Ylartford, Conn.

Situations Wanted-—
Female 38

ALL 'TYPES of ca,rpentry work 
done,-, alterations, dormers, roof
ing. porches, etc. Call 511 9-6981

BIDWELL Home improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garages. 
Roofing and siding experts. Alum
inum clapboards a specialty. Un
excelled workmanship. Easy budg
et terms. 511 94495 or TR 5-9109.

FOR,, YOUR repairs or new work 
call 'William Kanehl. Contractor 
and Builder. Tel 511 3-7773.

REPAIRS, alterations, garages, 
roofing, siding. Houses fram ed or 
any part thereof. Exterior paint
ing. Low prices, work guaranteed. 
Free eatimatea. Home . Mainte
nance Co, TR 5-5759.

RoofinR-Siding 16
FOR ALI. TYPEIS of roofing and 
siding, clapboard, asbestos. You 
may save by calling nbw fot-your' 
free estimates. All matenais and 
workmanship guaranteed kfa” - 
chester Roofing and Siding Co., 
Inc., 5fl 9-8933.

FOR THE best in shingle gnd built 
utters, leaders, chim- 
repairs call Coughlin.

up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof re 
Ml 8-7707.

(30NNECTICUT Valley Construc
tion. All types of roofing, aiding, 
gutters and carpentry work. 85 
yeara experiencev 50-8-7180.------

ROOklNG. SIDING, palnUng. Car 
ISentpr Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings ^orkm inshlp guaran- 
tend. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. 50 8-4890.

SECRETARY
Interesting di.ver'slfied position 

for capable spefetary seeking per
manent ,-W ^k.' Good Judgment, 
ab ili^ -to meet people and aptitude 
fqn -flgurea required. 37 hour, live 
^ay week. Excellent working condl- 
tio'na and liberal company' benefit 
program.
Write P. O. BOX 2108, HARTFORD 
stating education, work history, 

age and salary desired
R E jjA jlL E  woman to baby sit in 
home while mother works days. 
Call MI 9-5082. '

ADVERTISING agency requires 
general' office assistant.. Taping 
anjd shorthand necessary. Adver
tising experience helpful but not 
essential. Foiir day week to start,' 
Interesting diversified work with 
national advertising accounts; 
Pleasant working'' conditions in 
modem air-conditiohed offices. 
PhOTe for- appointmenCxMcPart- 
land-Bidwell. Ml 3-7654.

EARN $40 weekly sewing resdy-ciul 
-bkbywear. No house aelllng. En
close stamjped, addressed en- 

. velppc- Babyland, htorristown, 
Tenn.

WOMAN FOR weekly cleaning. 
Thursday or Friday. MI 3-7136. ,

WOMEN—SEW ~for -profit, ready 
cut wrap around aprons, chil
dren’s wluir. Home. 'Eaav sewing 
instructions furnished. Bespbnsi- 
ble ladies write, A<:curate. Style’s, 
Preepo'rt, New YorJf.

Work three hours a day—  
earn $20 - $30 a we?k—

WILL CARE for baby up to one 
year old in my home while mother 
works. Cal|-5il 8-4831.

DoRs>-̂ Bird»—Pets 41
5tANCHE8TE» PET Center.' 995 
Main Bt Ml 9-4278. Open Monday 
through' Saturday 9-6, Thursday 
and Friday nights tiij 9.

S to ck — y e h l c l e B ^
W AT, ready tp-ffM^bn, Also

KNAPP SHOES.
38 Msple St. Tel. 5Q

BARGAINS—Famous Hoovbe vac
uum cleaners. RscondtabMd. 
Guaranteed. $12.95 up. Free h ^ »  
demonstration. Mi 9-8181 after 
p.m.

TOP QUALITY loam. Excellent for 
landscaping. greenhouses and 
lawns. Fill gravel, stone. Call 
Walt 5H 34808.

A .TORO power mower from 
Mactow’s to make your lawn care 
e a s i^  Prices begin at $69.95. 
Marlow’s, 897 Main St.

LOAM, dark, rich; ^onq^iree.Tin* 
quality, Columbia Constnn^dn 
PI 2 4 2 i.. WiUlmanUc AC4 4 ^

MOTOMOWER» Tofo. Jacob6en 
rotary, ■ reel op- riding type power 
mowers. Tbro Power Handle. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 Main. 
MI 3-f958. -

PORTABLE Singer slaM needle 
sewing machine. Like new/ Fold
ing carriage, baby car-bed. 5tl 
9-2949.

’ Boats and Acesssoriea 46
------------------- — ■ I ... ------ -—>£.-------

Your BuildiiiR Needs
At Wholesale Price

No. 1 Western Framing
Per M ’ $103

No, 1 Perfection Wood
Shingles Per Sq. 114.50

Clam Cssing Per Lin. Ft. Sc 
5d gnd 19d Common Nails

Per Keg 39.90 
Disappearing Stairways Each $24.95 
Windows—Complete end

Set Up From Each $10,50
Prime Shakes ;  Per So. $9JKI 
Pine Paneling Sq. Ft. t4c
Mahogany Paneling Sq. Ft. iSc 
1x6 T A G  Sheathing Per M’ 884 

We will beat our,competitors ad
vertised prices, by lit least S%.
\  NOBODY—SUT NOBODY 

N j n d e r s e l l s  NA’HONAL '

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
S8iN»TATE S T B E W  ' 

n o r t h  HAVEN, CONN,
.- Telephone vfSiestnut 9-2147 -

SEBAGd OUTBOARD lS/ft-2t ft 
J tiw  and used, CaU ML M428.
RUNABOUT,’ Center deck. ̂ Steering 
wheel, windshield. flbi!nrla4-boi. 
tom. 1100, An 9-7521. 72 Weils l8t.

iHamo^ds—Watches—  
Jewelry 48

AlXi KINDS sierillsed used fum b 
tiire. Good repair and finish. B ^ .  
dressers, chests, s]lH|>gs, un> 
bolstered furniture, breakfast set* 
(some chrome, carriages; crtbe, 
high chsira,., bunk beds, youth 
beds «nd many other. items. New 
mSttresiss. 40% -ntf. n e c tr ie  re- 
f r ^ r a t 2nv,'gas, electric, combina
tion and apartoM it stoves. Spar-, 
kling clean, no chips, look .like 
new. Appliances may bs tried be- ' 
fort ytm buy. LeBIsne Fumitui^ 
Hospitsl, 195 South Street, Rock- 
vUle. Open 9-9, Saturdays till 8.

SPECIAL No.\l loam, delivered 83 
per yard. Gravel, hof mix asphalt, 
1" stabilized, crushed stboe, drain
age atone, washed sand tad till. 
Nussdorf Sand and Stone Corn- 
pang. Ml 3-2427.

(XOTHES LINE poles Installed, 
old poles removed and reset. Chev
rolet 2-ton platform truck. Good 

. condition. 50  9-1353.

Situations Wanted-^Male 39

LAWNS MOWED--Careful worker. 
Has own equipment. MI 3-5970.'

WILL WASH 'and wax floors in 
homes or offices. Call MI 3-6970.

CAPABLE—Ambitious family man 
with sales and management ex
perience seeks permanent employ
ment where initiative, abllUy and 
College background in busineas is 
required. Resident o f ; Rhode Is
land, Anxious to relocate Con
necticut Or elsewhere. Box V, 
Herald.

w X i f ^ D —Any type, o f  part time 
Work, hours 7-1 p.m. TR 5.-2037,

DoRi^Birds-—Pets 4l
GUARANTEED baby parakeets 
^Fjaturing several color varletjea 
pob-.usually offered at moderate 
prioes;..^trty day mortality guar
antee and free pamphlet. Absol
ute ■ sattsfacUon, . exchange or 
money cheerhriiy refunded. Nor
mals $4, rares $7--$12. Eixcellent 
gifts for Mother’s Day. Registered 
with Cpnheoticut State Health De
partment, Call, any time at 132 
Spruce St., 2nd floor, com er 
Spruoe and BlrCh.

ENGLISH „S.,ETTER-Alfecttonate. 
gentle, p^ igreed  male. Inoculated 
and. ctiflalcred, Tenl ip on the old. .11 
a good Home is assured, price 
will not stand in way. ML 9-0784 
evenings.

LARGE DESK with typewriter 
elevator platform. Glass top. 
Drawer lockt, $35. Can be seen at 
the Crockett Agency, 244 Main St., 
Manchester.

USED LUMBER for sale—2x3s, 
2x4s, 2x6a, 2x8s, flooring, - sheath
ing, windows, doors and plumbing 
supplies. Open Saturday 8-4 p.m., 
week days 3:304 p.m. or call MI 
9-2392; Choman’a ' Housewrecking. 
Yard located at Stock Place- off 

• North Main St.

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts Watches expertly.' 
Reaaonable {i^Mfs. Open daily. 
Thursdav ev'ehings. 129 Spruce 
Street. 5H 9-4387.

Gsrden-^Fsnii^Dairy
Products SO

FREEZER
Norge, 18 cubic ft. Upright. 

One year old. Reasonable.
M I 3 -0 10 5 . it

BROTHER, CAN YOU SPARE ' 
A 810 BILL TILL JUNE?

—r THAT’*  R IG H T— 
THAT’S ALL YOU NEED 

TO START HOUSEKEEPING 
ALL I WANT is  A 

Reliable, Honest Person 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID, BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAY5CENT8 

821.1$
2 005fPLETB 

ROOMS OF BRA5(D NEW
f u r n i t u r e

BLONDE BTEDROOM 
/  LpvmO ROOM 

5-HC. DW BTTE SET 
/‘  PHItiCX)’ ’ ELEC. REF. 

."CALORIC" COMB RANGE 
’ ’5IAYTAG WASHER” 
•’ EMERSON" 'TELEVISION 
•HOOVER"VACUUM 
•‘MOHAWK" AXM. RUGS 
"8EALY ” BOXSPRING 
"S E A L Y " 5JATTRES8 

LINOLEUM. TABLES, CABINETS, 
PICTURES. AND A FEW 

OTHER ITEMS 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

FVee Dei{yery , .
Free Set Up By Our Own 

Reliable Men
Phone For Appointment ■ 

-Samuel Albert, Hartford. CH T-0388 
\ Anv time up to 8 p.m.

See It Day Or Night 
If yby have no means of trans

portation;. I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obUgatlon.

A -:- ;L — B -^ E — R — T — ’.S
48-45 ALLYNNT.. HARTFORD 
Open Mon. thru Pri. till 8 p.m.

HDUSE SOLD—Beautifully prac- 
tically new furniture f i ^  RdiKh 
home. Fireplace set. ReaiMnable. 
8#9 Hilliard « :

MclNTOSH APPI.I5S No 
$1.00. Aisb- cooking api

size
cooking apples 60c 

U bushel bags .I»Uia Bunre Farm, 
529 West Center: MI 3-*tl9.

Flowers-—Nursery 50-B

c l e a n  top quality loam, excellent 
tor top dressing, also clean whi' 
sand for children’s play yards. 
24229 days, 5fl. 9 4 ^  eveiUiiga..

!ni

TOP SOIL—Excenentr’quality. and 
extra c l e a n .A ls o  old rotted 
cow manure; Prompt delivery. 
Backed by thirty years of satisfied 
customers. Leonard L. Giglio, 5tl 
3-7083.

W AN TED-Folks that can’t stand 
the smell of paint to... use Dutch 
Boy Nalplex odorless painf. Dries 
-in ari hour, Beautifu) colors. C. J, 
Morrison Paint Store, 385 Center 
St.

COINS. . CAU- 
weekdays after 
any time.

(ikvllle TR 5-9208 
p.m., weekends

/
MOUTON COAT, two carriages, 
miscellaneous .items, MI 3-1479.

lyOTICE
To Whi5m it May Concern: 1 

will no longer be responsible for 
bills contracted by my wife, Melba 
D. BmltK' CSitalano. Dfrfed May 7, 
1958. - '

Signfed: John F. Catalano , , 
26 Hqnry Street 
5tancheater, Conn, r '

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
RC^FINO—Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
riX)fs. Gutter work.. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 28 years’ ex- 

frience. Free eatimatea. Call 
iwley, Manchester 5Q 34361.

prfri
h1>vi

Heatinx and .P!»*R>blng 17
LLOYD’S p l u m b in g  Service aa 
•urea sausfaqtion, prompt service. 
CH 74124, 50 9-5488.

alterations.PLUMBING repairs, 
repiping. Automatic heaters., 
$100. Electric, $180. Ml 9-7638.

S.WATSON.'~PLUMBING and heat
ing contractor. New installations, 
alteratioi. work and repair work. 
Ml 9-3808.

Moving—lYucking- 
' Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing (to. 5 0  .8-9563. Owned and op
erated by Walter-B. Perrett, Jr., 
agent fo-^Bumham’s Van jService. 
Service to 4$, elates: ^

MANCHES^BR Package Delivery., 
,L4ght truddag and package dciiv- 
ery.'-RefrigenuOrs, Waghers and 
Bto v e . m o n n g ' speciaUty. Folding 
chairs for rent. M l '9-0752.

F 6 r 'ih ifo rm a tio n  ^phonc 
J A  2 -1 75 8 1  L O A M ^  ^  1

■  Dark, rich, stone' free. Top ■
■  quelltY l' ■  
■ '  . Columbia Construction ■
■  PI ■
1  Wllilmkntic AC 8-S’488 |

H elp  W a n ted  — M ale 36

ONE EXPERIENCED tree climb, 
er. Phone 5 0  3-7587, after 9 p.m;

— r — ---------

L O A M  /
Top Qualify, Cultivated V_ 

Tobacco Meld Loam.

M l  9 - 0 6 5 P

F O r S A U U ______
H E L D  S t O N f

■ . -V- A.NP, -'...... ■
L O A M

Call MI 8-0351 after 6:80 p.m.

S E ^ G  T A N K S
A N P

P L I i e O E D  S E W E R S  

M a c M n e  C l e a n t d
Septle Tanka. Ory Welle. Sewer 
Unee (u«taned--Oel)ar Water- 
prooflug Done.

M e X I N N E Y  B R O S .
S i W i f f a a t  O i t p o s o l  C o .
W t U  M art St. -  MD M S M .

_______ ' ' . . . . . . . .

LOAM
L A W N  S E E D IN G

i T I M E iS H | R E !

W t  d e l iv e r '  a p p ro x iii ja le ly  
5 y a rd s  o f  u n ^ fte d  $ 1 A  
fa r m  fie jd  fo a m . - I w

M l  9 - 4 S 2 ^ T R  S - 2 9 7 S  ^

r
FOR RENT

LARQE GARA6E
IDEAL FOR AUTO 

REPAIRING

PANSIES. Fem  Gardens, 179 Fern 
S t  Ml 8-7278. ,  '

FOR MOTHER’S D ay/^" Potted 
planta, cut nowcra,''''alI types of 
corsages. Speriar orchid corsages, 
84. Hlllcreat Orchids, TR 5-3910,

NORT^ END Pansy Gai^en — 
.lerous basket, 60c, .Frederick 

Dent. 41 Apel Place.
s t r a w b e r r y  planU, Premier, 
RozlnsOh and Fairfax, $2 hundred. 
Fem  Gardens, 179 Fem  St. MI 
8-7278, -■

CHIFFERQBE and 
3-7591;

bu^atf. MI

FRIGIDATRE electric range,
like new — —'  -------
washer,
9-954T;

like new $12a:'Kenmore automalic 
washet.-^Good condition, $i00. 5fl

BEDROOM suite-Cushman eoiid 
maple double bed, two dressers, 
liSgbt stand. Like new. Call 5 0  
9-1289 after 6.

ReafI Herald.

NOTICE
Zoning Board of Appeals 

Hhcceptlon-Orented 
Esso Standard Oil Co.. Ga.iol.ine 

station. West of No. 300 Middle 
Turnpike West.

Effective date— May 13, 1958 
Notice filed In office of Town 

C lerk.-M ay 9. 195'8 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

Willlarn M. Stuek’, Chairman 
Daniel L. Hair, Secretary 

Advt. No. 4416

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed ;

•  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned

•  INSTALLAtlON 
SPECIALIST

Town I n i  Cdufiiry 
Drainagt'Co.

Mi 9^143

TELEPHONE 

Ml 9-47^

' c o n v er s e
. : JR.

PAINTING and 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPHUNB >
M I9r32SS]

Town b f Manchester
Public Hearing

Proposed Additiongl - 
Appropriations 

In acQordance^with ,provisions of 
Chapter V, Section 8, o f the ’Town 
Charter:

Notice ia hereb.v given that a 
PubliO Hearing of the Board o f Di
rectors of the Town o f Manches
ter, Connecticut. Will be held in '  
the Municipal Building H earing' 
Boom . Ttiesdey, May 20,'1958 at 
8;oq P.M. bn proposed vUitiona} 
appropriations a.<i follows:

Proposed additional ap
propriation for Archi
tect’s  Fees for pro
posed North Junior High 
Scheiol (by sliocation ' 
from Capitol Improve
ment Reserve, F u n d $15,000 
Proposed additional ap- " 

‘ propriation for Sewer 
'Department—Operation 
and Maintenance (by 
transfer from Sewer 
Department’— improve- )
menta' and Extensions) - . $ 2 , 0 ^

; Proposed additional sto > 
propriation for Engi- 
neering Fees for design 

,, ca-lteria and. eaUmate of- 
jr ia tlon  for Engineer-- .

■’ ' ing Fees for design' cri
teria and' estimate of 
coat for proposed Lydall- 
White Brook conduit, by ,

. allocation from' Capital ......
Improvement Reserve
Fund .................................. $1,500

' Gilbert C. Barnes, Secretary 
- Board o f Directors 

Manchester, Connecticut 
Dated at Mancheater, CTonnectl- 

cut this 9th day o f  May, 1958,
Advt. No. 5604

MEET RON OLIVER
-----------  V *

CENTER MOTOR SALES
461 MAIN STREET

Sslling Only 
Ptrsondly $«ltct«4i ' 

Cor*------ .
’SaUafoctlon Guaranteed 

•  Terms To Suit Yon 
Bank Financing.

Phone Ml 9-OOSI „

W A N T E D !  
U $ E D  C A R S

> CCtEilNONLT)
^e.wlll pa,v':>oo top dollar 
for your clean : car. ,DU1 
Ml 9-0081.,-.. "

/  /

' ■) ■ ■ -.f •
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Household Goods 51
MAPUB t w i n  beds, oil apace 
heater, mlaceUaneous''items. 5(1 
9-0859,

r o R  SALIC—Ftiriiiture, ideal fo r  a 
cottage. .Full sized bed spring. 
Dining room table, buffet , five 
chairs. Sturdy extonsion kitchen 
table. Davenport with slipcover. 
Floor lamps. Refrigerator, Phone 
MI $-8153 after 6 p.m.
WATKINS USED FURNITURB 

EXCHANGE 
IS OAK STREET

Maple bed, dresaer and chest, 840. 
15 nsw lamp ailades, 99e each. 
Fan back bhair, $25.
Sofa, $10.
Dining room aat, $R>. . '

liachlncry snd Tools 52
^TROY ROTOnLLERS and attach- 

$ta. Bolens walking or riding 
gn dq n  tractors and attachments. 
G dt^ ^ S q u ip m sn t Co., W  Main. 
5 t fg .7 9 M C ^

-------------

Apanments^FkitSr-
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM unfurnished apart
ment. All uUUU5s except gas. 
Centrally lodatM,. Rent $75. Tel. 
5H $-4524. ,  *

THREE ROOM fumlehed 
ment With parking space tor 
thrpe working genUemen. 312 Mai 
St., downataira, or coll .M I 8-9441 
up to '7 p.m. ’

N8SW THREE room apartment. 
Available May 15. Rent $75. Tet. 
MI 9-8295.

> Houa^'for Sale 9?
(ID) M AN CH EVT^. -  Two fam 
lly duplex: , Excellent condi
tion, large 2 bedroom home, 
trd ,  ̂M oroom possible. Bps- 
ctaun renov(Ged kltcheQ. - Good 

TMnvestmem income. Prime loca
tion. I t  F. DtmocK ‘k  Co., Real 
tors. Ml 9-5249, Joseph Ashford, 
5(1 9-9818 Rafiiara Woods, Ml 
►7702, Rob«rt Murdock. 5H 
3-9472, or Robert AgneW, MI 
84878,.

Houses for ltale 72
HIGH e l e v a t i o n . InmnculaU 
three bedrobro 'anch, ceramic 
bath, hot water - -heat, garage, 
trees, only $12,959. Carihm w. 
Hutchins 50 9411^.

MANCHESTER -  Colonial. 7H 
rooma, artiaUcaJly paneled, beau
tiful recreation room with bar, bdt 

-water heat. Immaculate condition, 
large trees, only $17.K)0. Caritdn 
W. Hutchins, 9-5182.

Business Ldcations 
for Rent 64

TWO R(X)M cabin, store, fruit 
stand, large parkit^ space. New 
Bolton Kd, Ml 34380. .

Mitsleal insiiC Tftm ^ts 53
IP B O A L  ORGAN and planotoqle, 
floor santples. Four single manul 
ottnaf with pedtda and bench; 
r^ u la r  $724.50, now only $498.75. 
Two 2-manuat organs with per- 
cwiiiton. BMUlar 81,224.60, nbw 
only $89840. n an oe  from $S9S-$69S. 
E^ces include, guarantee, delivery 
a ^  five free lessons. Easy terms. 
Tempo Organ Studios, 386 Main 
St.', Mpheheattr,

T R "  THE Kinsman olaetrontd, 
spinet mfgan today. Finest qualify 
of any horns organs. Dubaldo 
Music Oentor, 185 West Middle 
Turnpike.

FOR SALE—B  fUt alto saxophone, 
clarlnet'and violin. Reasonable. 
Cali m 'tTin.

I . .

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
CHESTER FURRIERS remodels 
furii Idr 319.95. Fur storage $2. 
(Cleaning - and glazing $3. MI 
9-7218.

THREBi-QUAR'TER length Mouton 
Iamb coat. Good condition. Call 
MI 34450 after 6 p ro.

OFFICES IN Andrews Building, 68 
Eiast Center St. from 840. An
drews Manchester Corporation, 
AD 8-5484.

CX)5(MERC1AL busineas- or office 
space for rent. Up to 9500 square 
feet. Will eub-dlvlde. MataXt. 
cated near Center.. Plenty ot park
ing. Phone 5 a  9-sa9 o f  50X7444,—.............. . . •'

OPFK3E SPACE S t a b le  for doc
tor. lawyer, optometrist, real es
tate. inaucahce. Win remodel. 
Ample parking faciliUes. 105 Main 
St. M li4 a u .

NORTO M AIN>1L Mahcheeter -  
Heated store, suittale for dry 
cleaners, Ikundry, taUbF,,  ̂ paint 
store or any other businessT'Ftione 
JA 3-1540 Available June 1.

FURNISHEni one room office in 
central location. Ideal arrange
ment tor a tifa, ineurance salesman 
or manufacturing representative. 
Telephone answering service, 
ample p a r k i n g .  Reaaonable. 
Crockett Agency, 244 Main St. 
Manchester.

Houses tor Rent 65

Wtntcd—To Buy 58
WANTED Rubber tired eteel 
■■‘Wheelbarrow, contractor type. MI 

9-2842.

WANTED TO BUY
Good uied ressleabte furniture, 
alao small upright and spinet 
ptenoa.

W'atkins Used Furniture - 
Exchange 

15 Oak Stl'eet

FIVE. ROOM house with garage. 
Btovt and refrigerator. Cmivenlsnt 
to bus. $115 monthly.'Ml 94902.

iluburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE— New three room 
apartment, refrigerator gas 
range, dlai>osaJl. no pets. $75. Call 
TR 5-2506. o r  TR 5-6050.

Slimmer Homes for Rent 67

(XXlV l FOUR UNIT apartment in 
Rockville, Only one year old Ex
cellent Ihcome return. (^ |  The R. 
F. Dlmock Co., Reaitora. Ml 9-5245 
Or Vti Bemie Cantor, TR n.3490.

(XVI RIGA h e i g h t s ' B olton - 
MagnlflCent new ranch. Six 
rooms, two car- garage. See 
signs on Bolton Center RU R. 
F. Oimock k  Co., .Realtors 5(1- 
9-5245. ioseph Ashford.. -MI- 
9-981$, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
Robbrt Murdock, MI 34472, or 
Robert Agnew, 5(1 $-9878.

FOUR b e d r o o m ”  Coloniai, U4 
baths, knotty pine kitchen, % acre 
lot. Manchester Green area. 5(1 
9-1205.

TXXVl) JUST OFF Porter SL 
Beautifu: six room Dutch Colonial 
for only 821,500. Call R. F Dlmock 
k  Co., Realtors, 50 9-5249 or Mr. 
Bemie Cantor, TR 5-8499

(X IX )-S P E a A L ! New 5<k room 
ranch. Built-in oven and atove, 
fully plastered, full basement. 
819.900. R. F. Dlmock k  Co Real
tors, 51: 9-5245, Josepb Ashford, 
Ml 9-6818, . Barbara Woods, 5(1 
‘ -7702, or • Robert Murdock, 50 
8'4472.

(XXV) EAST HARTFORD Excel- 
lent Investment property. $85,000. 
Excelleiit Investment property. 
For further Informatlcm or ap-

Klntment to eee call R F.
mock k  Co:, Reaitora, 50 94245, 

Joseph Ashford. 50. 9-9818 Bar
bara .Woods, 5(1 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock, MI 8-9472, or Robert 
Agnew, 5 0  3-9878.

NEW FIVE room ranch. Finished 
basement.'Will take your home or 
lot H trdde. Builder. 5 0  34821.

(XVH Il—BRICK C ape^bc- rooms, 
$14,900.. Large taclpsed porch, at
tached garage. Near Keeney 
Street School. R. F. Dlmock k  Co., 
Ml 9-5245, Joseph Ashford, MI 
9-68X8, Barbara Woods, 50  9-7702, 
Robert Murdock, 50. 3-9472, or 
Robert Agnew, 5 0  3-9878.

(X X V n i)—NEW six room Colopial. 
$17,900. To be built by Joseoh 
Rosetlo oh Broad Street, near 
WaddeJI School.. IH  baths, built-in 
stove and oven. Completely land
scaped. Aifteslte drive. .Delivery 
in 90 days. R. F. Dimock k  Co. 
5 0  9-5245, Joseph Ashford, M
9-9818, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7TO2, 
Robert Murdock, MI 3-6472 or 
Robert Agnew, 5(1 3-9879.

(XVI) BOLTON — Five room 
ranch, 115,900, on 160x200 wooded 
lot. Basement garage, fireplace, 
Youngstown, kitchen. Call The R. 
F. Dlmock Co., 5(1 9-5245, or Mrs. 
Zuckerman. 5(1 94295,’

(X X II)—SIX room Cape. Finished 
I'Icreatipn room, garage, covered 
paUo.' Beautiful landscaped yard,, 
choice toCaUon. $17,800. R. ~F. 
Dimock k  Co., MI 0-5245,' Jowph 
Ashford, 5(1 94818, Barbarai
Woods, Ml 9-7702, Robert Mnr-  ̂
dock, 5(1 34472 or Robert AgaMf^ 
Ml 34378.

Columbia

Little League 
Plan^ Ready

'John Pringle, Jerry Dunnaekr^ 
FrIU .Macht and ‘Thomas O i^  
wanec/tour men with well ktawa 
baseball titakgrounds, wlR coach 
boys aged to 13, in Uw Ooluifibto 
RtareaUon Couficil’a-baseball pro> 
gram.

Pringle said today four toama, ’* 
each with 12 hoys on each roster, 
have been, picked frbm 80 boys 
registered.They have^ c h o s e n  
names for their teams. A  15-|^ama 
■cheduls is plantu'

includea 
, Chowanec 
^Rusaell kad- 
rem. Edward

94 DUPLEX, garage, ameaite 
drive, centrally located, only 
$154(>0.~ Call early on this one.. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor,..Ml 
94182.

LAKESHORE cottage. Andover 
Lake. Fireplace inside and out. 
Hot water. MI a;5650.

Rooms Without Bonn' S9
RCiOM FOR REDTT. Inquire State 
Tailor Shop, 9- Bissell. Ml 3-7383. 
After 9:3T 5d S-S047„.

ATTRACTTVEI^ lumlshed and 
cheerful romne. Complete light 
boqaek^eping faciliUes available. 
Singte; double. Children accepted 

..r^imlted parking. Central, reason
able price. Come see. Mrs. Dor
sey. 14 ArCb St.

ROOM FOR gentleman. Kitchen 
privilegea. Separale entrance. 
Parking. 5IX 3-4724.

851ALL (iOTTTAOE at CTiatham. 
Cape Cod, First two weeks of 

. July. Please phone 5fl 3-5871.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—Small house or apart
ment. six. rooms or more. Box F, 
Xtanchseter Herald.

FAJdlLY WITH two small girls de
sires four or live room rent. Rea- 
aonable.1 Call Ml 34121.

PLEASE—Desperately need three 
to five bedroom hofise by June 1st. 
Can pay $100. Manchester or out
skirts. M  3-2031.

(VII)—SIX R(X)M ranch near Por
ter Street School. Two -eramic. 
tUf baths, fully plastered. En
closed rorch. attached garage. 
Large lot. $M,900. R. F. Dlipock, 
P-ealt&rs, 5(1 94245. Joseph Ash
ford, 5II 9-98i 8, Barbara Woods. 
.MI 9-7702, Robert Murdock, 5H 
34472, or Robert Agnew, MI 
3-6878.

MANCHESTER—812.5gO; Six room 
Cape, good condition, nice yard 
with large tr e ^ 'n e a r  bus, school. 
Carlton W. .Hutchins, 5H 94132.

248 HOLLiOTER ST., Princeton. 
S^'Toom Colonial, I t i  baths, large 
vOoodqd lot, near Bm-ers School 
and proposed Junior Hi|di School. 
Cal^ owner 5(1 8-7999.

CAPE (X)D—Six finished rooms, 
fireplace, screened porch, 10x13. 
RecenUy redecorated. Eixcellent 
location. Owner 5(1 9-9490.

(XXVH) -  EAST H A R ' f  »!’ O R D 
(While they lost) — New ranch 
homes. $14.990. • (Completely fin
ished) Built-In stove and oven, 
fireplace, ceramic ttte bath. ttiU 
baaemenie. ameaite drives com 
pletely landscaped. 10%  ' fown. 
F.H.A. R. F. Dlmock k  Co., Real 
tors,. 9-5245, Joseph Ashford. 
MI 0-4913. Barbara Woods Ml 
9-7702, Robert Murdock. Ml 34472, 

Robert Agnew, Ml 3-6878.

FAMILY OP five—Five or six

(X) MANCHESTER Greep Area -  
514 room ranch with attached ga
rage. 816.300. Sales price includes 
rug, dishyrasher and disposal' For 
further information qr appoint
ment to see call^. - ’n ie R. F. 
Dimock A pG.. Realtors, 5(1

GIJtSTONBURY — Cedar Ridge 
Area, cloae to Manchester. Near 
ly new six room ranch, three 
large bedrooms, plenty of closet 
space. Uving room with three ex 
posurea, two. firepiacea, Itl^baths, 
nice porch. Two-car garage. Lo 
cated high on knoll, 114 acre lot, 
with excellent view. Inquire Town 
and Country Realty. a D 34299, 
Glastonbury, ME -8-2792.

427 PARKER ST.—Large six room 
Cape. Cuatom built attached ga
rage, Jalousied in breegeway, 

-patio. Many other desirable fea- 
torca and conveniences. Ml 9-2903.

Teachers Guests at Clms Reunion
Catching up on the whereabouts an;! other data about members o f the class o f 1938B. Manchester 
High Sqhool, are the honor guests o f the class at ita reunion and some of Its members. The 
(ilsga held ita reunion Saturday night at the K pf C Horae. Guests iacluded three members of 
the faculty at the high school when the (ilasa was attending: Mrs, Helep Page Skinner, left, Wil
fred Clarke and 5( 1bs lone Fellows, In the center o f the picture. -Flanking them are, on the 
left, James Murray, chairman of the reunion committee and m a ster 'o f ceremonies; and Russell 
plifford, chairman of reservations. (Herald Photo by Plnta).

Houses for Sale 72
(XXI) — MAGNIFICENT ranch 
$ 2 1 ,^ . Spring Street. Beautifully 
wooded and landscaped lot. R. F. 
Dlmock k  Co., Ml 9-5245. Joseph 
Ashford, MI 9-9818, Barbara 
Woods, M l 9-7702. Robert Mur
dock, m I'’3-6472 or Robert Agnew, 
MI 8-9878.

MANCHESTER — Three excellent 
four room apartments. Just like 
new. Brick building. Copper 
plumbing. Individual furnaces and 
hot water heaters. Income better 
than $4,000. For appointment, 
please call Howard R. Hastings. 
Re(dtor. Manchester, MI 9-1107 
any time.

MANCHESTER — T w o - f a m i ly  
duplex. 8-6 rooms, oil heat, cen
trally located. Priced at II6.8O0. 
For appointment, please call Mow. 
ard R. Hastings. Realtor, Man
cheater. MI 9-1107 any time.

Lots for Sale 73
MANCHESTER— Gardner Street, 
large level-lot 100x340. High eleva
tion. Shade and apple trees, straw: 
berries. $3,000. Call 5H 9-4997.

WANTED—Building lot approxi
mately 75x125 in . Mancheater or 
vicinity. Call 5(1 9-3863.

(iOLUMBIA — Building lot with 
artesian- well on Rt. 6. MI 9-8452.

Suburban for Sale 75

New alx room Cape. Four finished 
down, (»raraic Ule bath, walkout 
basement, targe, lot. $13,70(1 R F. 
Oimock « Co., Realtors. 50 
0-6245. Joseph Ashford. Ml 9-9818. 
Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock, Ml 3-6472, or Robert Ag
new. 511 3-9878.

94245, Joseph Ashford. .MI 94818, 
rooms, reasonable rent. Phone MI j  Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702,
9-9502.

FIREMAN, family of four urgently 
need four or five room reasonable' (XIV) 
rent. MI 94292.

Rob
ert Murdock. 5II 3-9472. or. Rotiert 
Atnew, MI. 34878.

FIRST FLOOR single or double 
front room, next to bath, F r e e ' 1<4 - 2 ROOM furnished apartment.
parking. MI 94740 after 5 :30.

Be a u t i f u l  room, newly fur- 
nlMied, tile bath. Private home for 
a g(taUeman. 316 Spruce St.

CLEAN MODERN double room 
with kitchen privilegea. Suitable 
for m iddle-ag^ couple or two 
gentlemta. MI 9-7914,

PLEASANT room for, young, lady. 
All privileges of home. Few feet 
from everything. Ml 9-3329.

ROOM POR gentleman. Kitchen 
privUegea. Call 5H 8-4717,

suitable young Hartford Junior 
executive. References on .-equest. 
Reply P, O. Box 695, -Manchester.

WANTED TO LEASE — Building 
suitable for bcm-ling alley. Muat 
have ample parking. Write Box 
AB. Herald.

RENT vVi'rH three 'bediwma'.- cen
tral location, two children. 12 and 
IS. References |umished. Call MI- 
3-0489,: BU9-5802. Ask for Saul.

- ELUNGTON -  Nev Sli- 
roon rancrti. Built-In oven and 
stove. Paneled fireplace wall with 
bookcases. Full basement. Ceram
ic tile bath. $14,600 R. F Oimock 
Co.. Realtors, Ml 94245, Joseph 
Ashford. Ml 94818 Ba’-bara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, R obert. Mur
dock, Ml 3-6472, or Robert Agnew, 
MI 3-6873.

CFIOCKETT’S VALUES 
MANCHESTER

Onp of the better buys, year old 
ranch" that was custom built. Full 
basement, three, bedrooms, over
sized kit(;hen. 'A c  selling price of 
$15,800 is far less than the original 
price.

Bowers Section—Vacant raneh In 
e.\cellent condition. Ideal for the 
couple that wants a minimum of 
work and upkeep.

New ranch with all the extras— 
going for $17,500, garage, plaster, 
•be.<iement. Top financing available.

Here is one that is choice. Brick 
front on this custom cape, two 
fireplaces, two baths. Sets up uith

PORTER STREE T ‘̂ ŝection — 23 
Green Hill St, Excellent seven 
room Colonial, four rooms with 
lavatory first floor, three bed
rooms with full tile bath second 
floor. Hot water oil heat. Immedi
ate occupancy. Price $20,900. 
Shown by apoointment. Phone MI 
3-9273. Brae-Bum Realty.

PLEASANT room near bath for 
one OP two gentlemen. 54 High St.

CLEAN, PLEASANT room for one 
or two gentlemen at Center, with I BOLTON — Combination^ gas sta-

Business Property for Sale 70
BEAUTY PARLOR with a lovely 
home. Fine location. No competi
tion. A little gold mine. Good hus
band and wife setup. Call Michael 
Elkin, Moodus, 'TRiangle 3-81 
or Manchester, MI 94831.

two bedrooms up and bath, one 
___________________________ ______  bedroom and feath (Ipwn, plus nice
(I) BOLTtW -Custom built ranch : * •'j"?'***''
$16,900. Six rooms, ceramic tile “ ° "  fn d  dtoH-g room. Base-
bath, mahogany kitchen cabinets, " ' " ’ t
^ l y  ̂ plastered Two-car garage. I New colonial with baths.
For further information,' or an- trees all over the large lot.
polntment. to see c^ l iSid^ porch. UnbeatAble at the real-

'.Dlmock & Co . Realtors .MI 9-5245. price of $19,500 
Joseph Ashford, Ml 94818 Bar-
bars Woods. Ml 9-7702. . Robert! Three minutes from Main St. — 
Murdock, Ml 3-6472, or Robertj Large 7 room ranch that has base- 
Agnew, MI 3-6878. , I ment garage, many extras. Vacant.

' Only $24,300, ' •

parking. 
Hazel i t .

.bath and shower. 
5 (i 9-7083.

29,

ONE ROOM, private home and ; 
pri-vate entrance. Free parking.
One or two gentlemen preferred,.

. 119 C ^ p er  Hill St. MI 9459^
“ —--------------------------- ---------------

Pl e a s a n t  -room^foi^'oung lady.
All privUeg^S'Of'llome. MI 9-3329. j

* PLEASANT Urge heated room ' FOR DIFFERBINT stiea and types

tion, grocery vatofe and pack 
age store, ipHflaculate six room 
brick (Upe^like new dairy ham, 
wUh,xif without 64 acres on two 

In roads. Owner retiring wlH 
carry first mortgage. For details 
see Lawrence F. Fiano. Broker, 
MI 9-5910.

(XXIT'i NEW TWO-FAMILY 4>4- 
$25,000 The ultimate In a 

multiple dwelling R F Dtmuck A 
Co., Realtors. MI 9-5245. Joseph 
Ashford. Ml 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods, 511 9-7702, or Robert Mur
dock, MI S-6472, or Robert Agnew. 
MI 3-6878.

THREE bedroom ranch, fireplace, 
stainless steel sink, knotty pine 
cabinets, ceramic tile bath. Pull 
dry basement. Aluminum storms 
and screens. acre. Nice subur-

BOLTON
Economy plus Is one of the fea

tures of this ranch with ojl-ersized 
garage. Two bedrooms, Located In 
the very desirable, Bolton Notch 
Homes area. Impos.sible to dunll- 
cate thi.s home for the selling figure 
of $11,500.

Bolton Center — Large colonial, 
three bedrooms. T-j baths. Tin top 
condition. Beautiful view. Adja
cent tp the new Catholic (Thurch.

MANCHESTER VICINITY
$12,500. Reduced. Like pew. Four 

room ranch. Ceramic bath. ' For
mica counters, ((replace. Alum
inum combination windows and 
doors. Basement garage. Field- 
stone retainer walla. Well land
scaped. Seven miles from Man
chester. 5% dowh. Excellent fi
nancing,

$15,400. Bolton, new 5*j room 
ranch, all the extras plus basement 
garage. On 2\i acres.

Bolton—$16,900. Custom built de
luxe six room ranch. All the extras 
plus beautiful view. acre lot.
Ow-ner very anxious to sell.
Bolton—$21,900. New large six 

room ranch, breezewa^’. two-car 
garaige, two raised hearth fire
places. 1*4 baths, ameslte drive; 
H i acre lot.

Other'listings available.
New listings needed '

LAWRENCE F. PIANO 
Broker 

Ml 9-5910

(X X) $16,800- COVENTRY Lake, 
new seven room split level 114 
baths, fireplace, attached garage, 
game room, lata  privileges Pres
ent mortgage can .be aiuumed, 
monthly payments are only $77.39. 
R. P. Dlmock k  Co.', Realtors, Ml 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford Ml 9-M18, 
Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702. Robert 
Murdock, MI 34472, or Robert 
Agnew, Ml 34878.

MOODUS—Seven room home, one 
bath. OlC heat.-L«.rgc lot. Near 
school. Only $t0,000. Small down 
payment, balance monthly. Call 
Manchester MI 9-3831.

(DC) BOLTON -Coventry line, NeW 
5 room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, walk^out 
basement. Large lot. Reaureo lo 
$14,900 R F Dlmock Co , Real 
tors, MI 9-6246, Joseph Ashford, 

Ml 6-6818. Barhars Woodh Ml 
9-7702. Robert -Murdock, MI 3 6472, 
or Robert Agnew, MI 3-6878.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

USTINUb WANTED, single and 
tw<h(ainliy houaes. 5(ember of 
MLS. Howard R. Haatinga, Real
tor, 5(1 B-1I07 in y  time.

BOLTON — Building lots at leOat 
200’x200’ . Call JA 5.1277.

LiSTiNGS WANTED-Slngle, two- 
family, three-family, bualnesa 
property. Have many cash buyers. 
Mortgages arranged. Please call 
George L. Grazladio. Realtor. MI 
9-5878, 109 Henry St.

SEUJNG YOUR home? Fof 
prompt, efficient, courteous serv
ice and aimralaliig without obliga
tion, call S. A. Beechler, Realtor, 
5(] 3-6969 or Wealey R. Bmith. Aa- 
Boclate, Ml 9-S952. Member Multi
ple Listing Service. .

ARB YOU CONSIDERING 
8ELTJNG YOUR PROPERTY? 
We will appraise your property 

free and without apw- obligation. 
We also buy property for cash, 

Member Multiple Listing 
STANLEY BRAY, ReaUor 

BRAE-BURN r e a l t y  
Ml  84273

court and at the same time not 
declaring either his guilt or in
nocence. Bond for appeal was set 
at $25.

Fined $15 after pleading
Henry

CAPE WITH dormers, Six finished 
rooms..Storms and screens, Ame- 
site drive. Deep wooded lot. Con
venient to schools.- bus, shopping.

’ $14,500, under $2,000 down. MI 
9-3418.

MANCHESTER Five room rent. 
First floor, all newly decorated’ 
last year. On bus line. Large yard. 
Working people, no pets. Cali MI 
3-8254. ,

fnr GaU 71 "**Ehtarhood, "Sai/e closing occupancy. Fiancing
r a r m s  and L and fo r  nallt 71 fees and commission. $12,900. June ,„.in paov In arrani-p Mh«i hp

Free parking, on bus line. 149 
Center St.. MI 3-5002.

PLEASANT room, quiet home, 
next to bath-isnd shower, free 
parking: 5(1 94887.

of farms and land tracts within 20 
miles of Hartford. Lawrence Fi 
Fiano; Broker. Ml 9-5910.

BOLTON .— Approximately twelve 
acres on South: Road. MI 9-1383.

Abutments—Flats— 
Teneroeiits 63 Houseŝ  for Sale 72

FOUR ROOM apartment Including 
heat, hot water, gas, electric re
frigerator Sind . gas atove. $91 
monthly. Call 5 0  9-40n from 5-7 
p.m, only, t

COVESNTRY—Four room unful'- 
niahed house. Hdt water heater. 
On town road. Suit family of (our. 
Year’s lease. $75' per month. PI 
a-7356..____________________________

' ;  FyiBB FIRST month’s rent to new
lyweds. No lease required. Apart
ment building. 314 rooms, Seated, 
all electric appliances. 20 minutes 

.from Charter Oak Bridge 00 Park
way. MI 9-4324, TR 5-5775,

DQBSQN r o a d , Vbrnon—Six room
anh bath. Ideal location. Complete-

, ly Trenovated. On bus line. Birch 
'camnsta, fortnlca counters. ' AL 
6-9617. ■___ $ ________ .f

f o u r  r o o m , first floor flat! Suit- 
‘‘’ able tor sm all'fam ily. Rent $75 

per month. Write Box RG, Herald.
FURNlSHED-^Four room apart

ment. (Couple only. $20 weekly. 
Phone MI 9-9428 between 4-9 p.m.

Six'ROOM  rentT Gae heat. Adults. 
'Write Box 'T. HeraTtf.

CENTER ST.^-TTiree rooms fur
nished, iall utilities. Call-Newing
ton. MO 6-9898. • '

(XVTI) -  New Cape with uoo 
square ft. of living area 5 minutes 
from Manchester Green Younga- 
town kitchen, living room with 
fireplace vestibule. Large lot. 
$15,500. R. F. Dlm ock' 'and Co., 
Reaitora. Ml 94245, Joseph Ash- 

, ford. 5(1 94818, Barbara Woods, 
MI 9-7702, Robert Murdock, MI 
3-6472, or Robert Agnew, MI 
3-6878. . .

(J ^ )-S A N T IN A  Drive—Off Kee- 
new St. New 5>4 room ranch oh 
large wooded lot. Built b> Harry 
Goodwin Jr., $18,500. R. F. Dlmdck 
& Ml 94245, Joseph Ashford, 
Ml 94818. Barbara Woods, Ml 
&-77(®, Rbliert Miifd'ock, MT 3-8472, 
br R o l^ t  Agnew, Ml 34878.

$13,500. Spacious six room homo, 
good solid construction, aluminum 
stprma, garage, pear stores, bus, 
s'maii. down. payment assume 5% 
mortgage. Carlton W. HutchlnSi  ̂
50  9-5t3B. ‘ ' ;v

(XH) ((ANiSHESTER -  New six 
room.ranch home In Rockiedge 
section, 3.V- battia. ceramic tile 
kitchen counters. Attached garage 
ameslte .itolve, fully laraacaped 
tot, $21.00(1. Cal) Bl. F. Dlmock Co., 
Reaitora, 50  S-SMS, Joseph Ash- 
tord, MI 0-9Sib, Barbara Wooda, 
5 0  9'-7702. Robert Murdock, MI 
34472, or Robert Agnew, ( MI 
$4878. , . • ■ -

fees and commission. $12,900. June 
3 occupancy. PI 2-8175.

FIVE ROOM CAPE, W e« Side. 
Three bedrooms, basement recrea
tion room, hot water heqt oil, ga- 

,rage, amesite drive. Immediate 
occupancy. $14,700. Building lot, 
lOO’ frontage. Off Highland St:, 
water, sewer, gas,: $3,000. Six 
roor- ranch, garage, three bed: 
rooms, rgdlaht heat. Move right 
in. $16,500. Several other homes at 
fair prices. Easy terms. George 
L. Grazladio, Realtor. Manches- 
ter, 50 9-5878.

ATTRACTIVE six. room ranch, 
eftshwasher, cerannic bath fire- 

■ ptooe, hot water h'eat. cellat. 125 
foot frontage, near -bus. Only 
$14,700. (toriton W. Hutchins. Real
tor. Ml 9-5132. •

MANCHESTER—custom brick and 
frame, six room ranch, rivo fire
piacea, large recreation room, 
only $19,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, 

, 5(1 9-513Z
(ID -E A S T  Harilord—$12,990 5>4
-■room ranch. JSxcelleiitjHiy. R. F. 

Dimock k Co., 5 0  0-5246, Joseph 
Ashford, ’-50- 9-6818, Barbara
Woods, MI 9-7702. Robert Murr 
dock, MI 3-6472 or Robert Agnew, 
MI 3-6878.’ .

(XI) S K  ROOM Cape Cod, all 
briclL^ Attached garage and en
closed rear porch. Choice location, 
$14,900, ■ R. F.. Dimock and. Go., 
Realtor^ 50  9-5245. Joseph Ash
ford,' MI 9-6818; Barbara. Wooda. 
All 9-7702 or Robert Murdock, MI 
3-6422,' or Robert Agnew ,' MI 
3-6878;.,' ■ ' '  .

will be easy to arrange. Must be 
seen to be apnreciated.

TRADES
Occasionally we have property 

where the owners are in a. position 
to take your house In bn a trade 
deal. We have two homes where 
this can be done.

One Is a six room cape with ga
rage, centrally located in town.

The other is a new ranch in An
dover. Price on this is $17,000.

BOLTON CENTER
Eight acre lots. R. D. Valentine, 

Bolton contractor, is starlipg some 
custom homes. Will build to your 
plans. Investigate this choice area.

T, J. CROCKETT,. Realtor
MI 3-1577 or MI 9-7751

GLASTONBURY—Manchester line. 
For the fastidious. Your opportun
ity to purchase the home of the 
meticulous owner who has been 
trans(e0 'ed. Attractive w e l l  
planned five room ranch wltlr 
attached garage. Only six years 
old. Well landscaped. Priped at 
only $18,900. It will be a pleasure 
tb show it to you. F or further de
tails call Town 4 Country Realty, 
AD 3-6266, ME 3-2792.

MANCHESTER -  Three excellent 
buys—and all In town In con
venient locations. 1—A value
packed three bedroom .Cape in 
good copdlUon at $11,500. 2—A fin
ished six room Caoe with screened 
porch at $12,900, 3 An tvver-slzed 
five room Cap* in excellent loca
tion at $13,900. Cail Elsie Meyer, 
M.L.S. Realtor, MI 9-5524.

MANCHESTER — Cozy six room 
Cape, three liedrooms, two baths, 
deh. finished recreation room, fire
place. garage. Owner MI 9-8450.

Court Cases

NOW TS THF TIM E - 
TO BUY

Manchester — Well constructed
5*3 room Cape in A1 condition. Hot , . , . , - j . .
water heat,/fireplace: porch, other several side sliccl.%
extras. Convenient location (or

Albert E. Palmer, 29. of the 
Princess Aparlmcnls, was found 
guilty o f  carrying a dangerous 
weapon and was given a 15-day 
■suspended Jail sentence and fined 
$10 by Deputy Judge Jules Karp 
in Town Court this morning.,

Palriier was arrested by. Patrol
man Albert Scabies in the Prin
cess Restaurant late S.alurday 
night. The officer' testified today 
he looked through the window fol
lowing a. complaint and observed 
Palmer sitting at the bat; with the 
knife in a sheath attached ta  his 
belt.

After calling police headquart
ers. Scabies j-eturned to the res
taurant to find that Palmer had 
given the knife to the, proprietor 
to hpld for him. "I gave it up 
voluntarily." Palincr said, main
taining that he was carrying the 
knife because he was going fishing 
aa soon as he left the restaurant.

The weapon, introduced in 
court today, had a blade length 
of eight inches, (our Inches long
er than allowed to be carried with
out a permit. In finding P a k cr  
guilty, Karp said. ''Regardlcs.s of 
his intended dse of the knife, he 
WHS cari'.vfng it and this consU- 
lutes a violation."

.Bahish y . Fysel, 48, of South 
Coventry, and Harry E. Bollucci, 
19. Of East‘s Hartford, were both 
fined $25 for breach of the peace. 
Guilty pleafi were entered after 
the charge.s! were reduced from 
reckless drliing in the, ca.se of 
Fvsel. and ^-ecklesa. driving and 
a.ssault in the case of Bcllucci.

The arrest.s resulted from an

IOC R 0O 5( duplex. Iqqulto 10» 
Ipruee It., after 9 p-in- -

FIVEi ROOM rancH. Buyer may 
aotame 4^96 G-L tnOrtMe. Out 
5 0  9-6588.

MANCHESH^R r-Beautlful tour 
■bedroom Dutch Colonial. Excel
lent location. Owner sacrificing. 
-Full price $19,900. Two-famil> 5-5, 
$16,500. Three bedroom Cape, 
$11,500.' Many - more from $9,700 
up. Call The EUaworth MlUan 
Agency, R.ealtora, 5 0  8-9930.

shopping, schools, and bus. Sensi
bly priced at $13,900. 
Manchester—Six room Cape with 

one- car-garage. Hof air heat, fire
place needs decorating. Vacant. 
Full price $13,800.

I CONTACT
ALICP CLAMPET, Realtor 

MI 0-1513

Lots for Sale 73
BOLTON—Two large, wooded lots 
on Williams Road. Call owner. Ml 
3-9321.

MANCHESTER— 6 'i  room Gape 
Cod. Two full baths, oversized ga
rage. aluminum siding, storm 

"windows and screens. Excellent 
location. Located in Bowers School 
section and proposed Junior High 
School. Cali MI 9-6680.

MANCHESTER - -  Older tolonial, 
four large bidroom s.» -iKi . bath, 
large shaded lot, two-car garage, 
workshop. Near center of. town* 
$16,600 For appointment pjeaee 
(MOi Howard R- HaeUngs, Raptor., 
Manchester. 5H 9-llO f any tiraa.

BOLTON,-CENTER — Choice, lot, 
200x800. Beautiful view.C- Sale 
price $4,500, Call owner M f 9-2349.

ANDOVER-School Road, lot 164x 
140, also two adjoining plots 200' 
front each, approximately 13 acres 
In i  ail; High elevation, vJeW. 
(Jhmee altea for ftwo or three 
homes of dtirMnctlon. Walton W. 
Grant Agendy, SiS -East Center St. 
M l 3-1163.

MANCanffiTER—Lets »0’ frontage. 
Nice JocAUon. City water. First 
11,1)00 tiSes It. Call M l 34930.* >

on May 1 which ended in a fight 
between the two men over which 
one was gojng to take a woman 
acquaintance tb her home.

F.ysel wa.s arrested tliat day by 
Patrolman Robert' Lennun after a 
Birch St. resident complained he 
was chasing a car on that street. 
Bellucci wa.s arrested the follo'.v|ng 
'day after Fysel complained Bcl
lucci a.ssaultcd him.

' Raymond F. Phelp.s, 26, of Sims
bury. wa.s found innocent of a 
speeding charge made.at a N- Main 
St. radar check on May ’ 2 . Sgt. 
George Dent testiflwi that Phelps’ 
car was being driven at 46 miles 
an hour when it passed the radar 
located in a 30-milc zone.

In handing down the verdict, 
Judge Karp said. “ Each speeding 
case must be judged on it.s own 
merits and In tliis case I find that 
46 miles an linur was not an unrea
sonable speed. Phelps told the 
court that as a (axi cab driver, he 
drives about 100,000 miles a year.

Richard D. Molr, 16, of East 
Hartford, arrested for speeding at 
a 'Center St. radar ch eck . last 
month, was fined 312. The youth 
was permitted to enter a plea of- 
nolo contender, thereby throwing 
hlritf elf'.upon the mercy o f the

Getwick, 46, of We.stbiiry. N. Y. 
He was arrested b.v Patrolman 
Lannan on N. Main St. in March 
and the case had been continued 
day-to-da.v.

George \V. Goodale. 50, of 11 
Eldridge St., was fined $8 for fail
ure to drive to the right. $3 for 
failure to carry a license, and $.7 
for failure to notify authorities of 
an address change. Ray Bonner, 
.74, a truck driver from Eiidora. 
Ark., charged with operating an 
ovcrlength commcrical vehicle on 
Rt. 15, forfeited a $25 bond,

Antonio Fuoco, 33. of 202 Mc
Kee St,, charged with inderent ex
posure, was ^ven  a 8-months aus- 
pended Jail sentence and placed on 
probation for one .year under tfie 
provision that he continue medical 
treatment. The case was' heard in 
court Inst month and contlmied to 
today for pre-sentence investiga
tion, and the submission o f a medi
cal report.

f\ioco was arrested by Sgt. Hen
ry, Gauruder on March '28 and

ilm a^

several persona waiting at "4 bus 
stop outside the building.'

A charge of intojpctltion brcnight 
against Mrs. Rose A. Robinson, 50, 
of 420 .Maiti St., was noUed 
on the ref-ommcndatlon of Prose
cutor. John R. FitzGerald! A war
rant was ordered for the rearreat 
o Joint K .M ain of East Hartford,, 
cliarged with speeding and (allure 
to can:.v, a license. For the 'second 
straight week he failed to appear 
in court as ordered. Bond was set 
at $50 by Judge Karp.

James Madden of no certain 
address was given a SO-day- sust 
pended Jail sentence after plead
ing guilty to being intoxicated last 
night. Eddie's Auto Service, 387 
Oakland St., was fined $2 for fail 
tii-c to pay an overtime parking 
ticket ts.sued here several months 
a,yo.

William S. Kilgore, 33. of 282 E. 
'Middle Tpker., was fined $2 for 
keeping an unlicensed dog. He was 
si resled Saturday by Dog Warden 
I.cc Fiacchia following a complaint 
that the dog had bittert someone in 
the neighborhood. A-

was charged with exposing himse! 
in the window- of his home beM^e

Tornadoes Rip 
Across Texas

(Continued from Page One)

Other sighttings were f t  Plains, 
70 miles soutliwesi of Lubbock, 
and at Ropesv.ille, 23 miles south
west of Lubbock, and later be
tween Ropesville and Reese Air 
Ftfrce Base at Lubbock.

Earile'r, the Weather Bureau had 
a report of. still another funnel 
Sighted at Idalou, 10 miles east of 
Lubbock.

Hallsloncs lashed the saMe gen
eral area.

Halisl'ones as large as baseballs 
penetrated slieet metal roofs at 
New Deal, near Lubbock.
- A t  Midland the ground was 
whitened by hall -((p to one-half 
inch in diameter. Winds up I® 
m .pji. were clocked.

U fht hail also fell in' the Sudan-. 
Littlefield arqa near Lubbock.

tor the t e a i^  
Team IRm  

The' Yankeea t«
Richard King, _Thoi 
Jr., Thomas O' 
dad, Robert Manwii 
MacDaugoll Jr., Joeep'h Jeowlntal, 
Georges Patera Jr., Richard Hiek- 
Ing. Gary King and Calvin Chow
anec.

The -Cardinala include J e r r y  
Rergeron, Robert Bartlett, Steven 
Howland, James Robinson, Thomas 
Marchiaa, Leo Bergerpn, Scott 
Dunnack, John Knappv Thomai 
Card, Robert Fletcher, RuaseU 
Olsen and Joseph Pletrkowski.

White Sox include R um ond Le
vesque, Charlet Olsen, Bruce Mel
vin, Donald Kaynee. John Sadlon. 
George Jbhnadn, Leslie Lewis, 
Gene Levesque, Jack Hodges, Den
nis Tetreault, Robert Hlcklng and 
Robert 'Caroline.

Redtega include James Hempel, 
Wkrren Fletcher, Mike Kokoeakl, 
William Card, Ronald B i s s o n ,  
Michael Blum. Lynn Fhrostoeki, 
Bernard McIntosh, James Hsnnft- 
Win, Eugene E m m o n s ,  Jack 
Pringlq and John C a rd / 

PracUce.scheduIes for this week 
areas follo'w;s; Cardinals,'totay at 
6:30 p.m. on Porter SehOoI Field; 
White Sox today at flrSO pin. on 
S l . e d j e e k t ’a F ie l^  Red Legs,’ 
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. on Porter 
School Field; Yaftkeea, Thursday 
at 6:30 p.m. ot̂  Sledjeaki’s Field..

Members o f  Boards o f Educa
tion here and in suritiunding towns 
in . the Connecticut Association, 
Boards of Education, Coventry 
District 3 will meet n id a y  night 
at 7:30 in the Ubra^ o f the Wil- 
llmantlc State Tiachere College. A  
tour o f the 'tmildlng and a -visit 
to the Early Chlldhhod Building 
ntarby is to precede the business 
meeting. ‘ ’

Talks by Dr: J, Eugene Smith,' 
Dr. Robert Wlckware, Mrs. Julia 
Bartman and Donald Mattoon are 
scheduled. They will coyer eev- 
eral phases of the Teachers’ Col
lege program—screening proce-. 
duree for admission, general Q u e s 
tion and professional (lunlcula, 
student teaching and extension 
courses. /

Members o f a  steering committee 
for the organisation o f study and 
diicusslon groups will be appoint- 
.ed in conneqtlon with the current 
study of iThe Role of the Pub
lic School."

Vc4-Ag Judges
Joseph Szegda Jr. o f Saagda Rd. 

was partner with Robert Benzlnger 
of Hebron in a dairy team from 
Windham High School which tied 
for first place in the combination 
of cattle and palr>’ products Judg
ing at the Vo-Ag Day at Univer
sity of Connecticut Friday.

The boys, as a team, placed sec
ond in cattle and fourth in prod
ucts. As an Individual student 
Judge, Szegda ranked' second in 
the combination contest, placing 
fourth highest in the state in dairy 
cattle and sixth in products.

Dr. Woim*r Cited
Dr. Ralph B. Wolmer, program 

chairman for Columbia Recreation 
Council, and as such, responsible 
for the Physical Fitness .Classes 
fo r  women held here this past 
spring, W'Bs cited at a PhyalciU Fit
ness Demonstration and Enter
tainment yesterday.

Sponsored by the Greater W Jltt 
mantle (Chamber o f Oorqm^cq, 
and assisted by clvljs-'' gpro.upa 
throughout the araar'' the - affair 
was held in Sha^or'Audttoriiun.

The citatloRf; given for leader
ship an d jM pIayof physical fttnesa. 
wer^jM*esented to Wolmer, Frank 
Wotcott of Sprlngfleld College and 
■to Sugar-R ay Robinson. The lat
ter's. citation was accepted by 
Welle A , 'Twombiy. WllUmantlc 
Chronicle Sports flidltor.

Party tor Building Fund
Net proceeds from the "N am e. 

Your Game” party to date are 
$123.85, to be credited to th9 Co
lumbia Congregalipnal Church 
Building Fund, half from each of 
the sponsoring aoetety’a. the La
dies Aid Society and the Women’s 
Guild.

Thirteen tables were In play. 
Each- table received a first prize 
and a booby prize. So many door 
prizes were donated by methbera ■ 
of the.two organizations that near
ly everyone received' one.

Mrs. Edward Peterson, first di
rectress o f ' the Ladies Society, 
made spring cordages and present-- 
ed one each to the oldest grand
mother present, Mrs. Junle ajuler? 
youngest grandmother, Mrs. Clar
ence , Jeffries;, youngest mother, 
Mrs. George B. Spilth:' and grand
mother with t)ie, most grandchll- , 
dren— Mrs. Maurice Bolstridge, ' 
who has 10.

Home baked goods were for eale 
and those not sold earlier were 
auctioned o ff by Herbert Englert 
at the end of the evening.

I Bny Scout Camp Out 
I - Boy Scout trcx>p 62 held a 
training camp Saturday and Sun
day-on- A. E. Lyman's large field 
off Jonathan Trumbull Highway. 
Thirty-two boys, and adult leaders 
-attended the 2-day session which 
was a, iralnlhg program for the 
District. Jembo'fee which will be 
held in Union May 23 to 25. The 
boys pitched tents, planned, *pur- 
cha-sed and cqoked their own meals 
and tho.se of the leaders. —  ,, .

Kindergarten Helpers
Mothers who will participate by 

assisting the teacher in CotumMa 
Cooperative Kindergarten Utle 
Week are;. Mornings, M rs EHo 
Belli, Mrs. Vincent Sledjeski. Mrs. 
Leo Cartlerr Mrs. Leonard Robin- 
■son ancLvMrs. Laurens Holbrook;’ 
aftednoofa, M rs Louis Axelrod, 
Mrs. Gibson Porter. Mrs. Knot 
Barstrom. Mrs. -Alfred Brand 9a4 
Mrs. Norman Schuasler.

Manobester .B v^ing H  e fja I d 
Columbia oorre*pc«deut ■Mrs. Dun* 
aid B , TUtUe teleplwM AOedm i*
M W . . " ,  A

’ 8 ’ :•
_ .-r,

«
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yijoeai pupils prssenCed in recital
Miss ICdiU* S. Williams Friday 

, in Wickham ^Jemorlal Ubrary. 
East Hartford, were Phyllis Mo- 
lava, Nancy Recgclta, Anne Felt- 
hain, Daryl Lemay, Sandra Sobo- 
leskl, David and Thomas Crafts, 
Lavira Newman, Linda Trombly, 
Pamela Rlnca And Marclp Potter- 
ton, piano; and Paul and Rita Fur- 
mon. accordion. , '  -

Color movies taken from the 
deck of the schooner Nina will be 
ai.own hy Walter F. Chappelle Jr. 
at 8:15 \Vednesday mffht at the 
Wethersfield Hiprh School. The 
showing is beinj; sponsored by the 
Hartford Power SquSdr^,

Lady Roberta Lodge will cele
brate its 37th anniversary with a 
supper at Cavey'a Restaurant 
Wednesday night at 7 o'clock. 
Members are reminded to bring 
gifts.

MclNTpSH APPLES 
20 Lb. Bag $1.00  ̂

LOUIS BUNCE FARM
629 W . CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 8-8116

, on

RUMMAGE
P SALE

»  Spoitaored b.ir' • 
LUCY SPENCr-B GROUP

S o e o n d  C o n g r o ^ o H o n o l 
C h u rch

■ t-
W o d iM s d o y , M a y  14

9 A.fif.

The Raynolds'knd Edgar Circles 
of the South MeOMist Church 
will hob) a-.nmimage daigThurs- 
day f r o m t o  4 and frotp '^ ^ o '9 
p.m. in Coo|>er hall of the' chin 
Anyone having rummage to be 
picked up may call Mrs. Lawrence 
Scranton, 287 Boulder Rd.

The topic for discussion on “ Your 
Child’s Faith." television program 
by Mrs. H6oks K. Johnston, tomor
row aRemoon at 2:15 on WTIC- 
TV, Channel 3, will be “ Christian 
Teenagers." Dr. Henry David Gray, 
minister of Sotith Congtegatlonal 
Church, Hartford, ■ will be the 
guest.

Mrs. Edward P’aber of St. Berna
dette's Mothers Circle will be lead
er of the Combined CatMblic Moth
ers Circle, it was announced at the 
annual meetiag held last week. As
sisting her as co-leader will be 
Mrs. Walter McNSlley.

Me.nbers of the Home League 
of the Salvation Army will meet 
at the Citadel at 1:30 tomorrow 
aftemobn_to go by chartered bus 
to cislfthc Social Service Depart
ment, Hartford, where they will 
be the guests of Brigadier Harold 
Bevah. He will tell the group of 
the work of his department. A 
■social time will follow.

Members of Hose Co. No. 1, 
^th District Fire Department, will 
hold a drill at 6:30 tonight at the 
firehouse. A meeting will follow 
'the drill.

South School PTA will meet to
morrow night at 7:15. Brownieib 
are reminded lo pe at the school 
at 7 o’clock.

‘p  11 w o r t h-CorhsU-Qoey Post, 
Aniterican Legion, 'will hold a busi
ness meeting tbmorrow rflght at 
8:15 at the post home.*

Hillstown Grange will sponsor a 
pUbUc card party at the Orange 
Hall.XiD^t Hartfond, t o m o n ^  
night a p ik ^ ’clodi. Monte Carlo 
whist will be>(i|yed, high and low 
score prises for niM , and woifien 
will be awarded and'>cfreshments 
will be served.

St. Margaret's Circle, Daii 
ters of Isabella, will hold a busi
ness meeting at 8 o'clock tomor
row night -at the K of C Home.

St. Gerard's Mothers Circle will 
hold Its final meeting of the sea
son in the font).<tft a dinner i,o- 
morrow night at 7;3(V in the Brad
ley Field Terrace Room, Windsor 
Locks.

The annual meetitg of the 
Greater Hartford Hothe F,cohomlca 
Cld^will be held o*< May 20 in the 
C riage Room of the Simsbury 
House, Simsbury. The lln.ier meet
ing will begin at 6:30 p.m-.-with-- 
the annual bueines. meeting And 
election of ofllcera, to follow. ■

The Immaculate . 'Conception 
Mothers Circle will meet Wednes
day night at S-n’clock at the home 
of Mrs. 5fae Morsneev, Notch Rd., 
Bolton. Co-hostess will ,be Mrs. Jo
seph Volte.

Center Church Mothers Club an
nounces an evetilng of sllmnaatios 
tomorrow from .8 to 9' In Wood
ruff hah. Mrs. Shirley' Meacham 
win be in charge of the demons'Wa- 
tion. 'Women of the church are In
vited, afid they a n  asked to wear 
alacke and bring a towel. Officers 
of the club will be elected for 
the coming year, and the place and 
date of the annual dinner meet
ing will be decided.

Mlahtonomop Tribe,' 
meet tonight at g o'clock.^ Tinker

' ' XThe Mspehester Board of lUal^ 
tors will mk*L with the newly or
ganised Greawr-^ockvllle Board 
of Realtors topibtTbw noon at the 
3 J's Restaurant. LMi^rence D. 
Sullivan of New London,'-Sfcond 
'Vice president of the Connecticut 
Association of . Real Elsta< 
Boards; and Richard B .' Moore of 
.Glastonbury, third vice president, 
will address the maihbers.

Donald J. Lewie, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence J., l>wie, 179 Birch 
St., and Charles K. Dewberry, son

• of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. De\yy'| Robert Eerguson. Walter

SCHALLER
HUMUS

NEW idCATIO N .
i

End of Festtr St̂  
SOUTH WINDSOR

Leom-Himut for Solô
MI3-67T2

WASHING MACHINE 
Repoirs-Sorvicc

All .Appliances, Refrigerators 
Wringer Rolls— All S^es

POHERTON'S
ISO Center St— 5II 9-4537

t

" T

~’̂ That lirterpret The 
Wishes Of The Kaniilŷ

JOHN B. HilRKf
FUNERAL HOME
X ..................................

TEL MI 3-6868 
87 EAST CE.VTER ST. 

AMBUI-A.VCE SERVICE

The Center Thespians will meet 
W.edneaday 'night at g o ’clock at 
the home of Mrs. Penny Richtet, 
208' Spring. Bi. ~ New officers 
be elected atid p]ana for 
picnic will •' be made. ^ s o c ia l  
hour will follow. Barbara
Pitkin and Natalie ^dwes acting 
as hostesses.

Manchester T ^ g e  of Masons 
will meet tomorrow night at 7:30 
at the MpSdnic Temple. The Fel- 
lowcrafb'Degp'ee will be conferred 

-Fellowqraft Club, with 
Gakler, Plerr^ Teels. Vlc- 

ir Mej^rs. George StrUn'altls,
!rwn,

Town GOP Expected to Back 
Rottner^s Senate Post Bid

The Republican Town Cpmmlt-^ 
tee tonignt ia expected to endorse 
A t t y ,J I ^  S. O. Rottner for the 

s nomination for State Sen- 
T from the Fourth Senatorial 

Diatrict.
Mrs. Haeel Finlay, town chair

man, Said today , shs will ask the 
committee to express Its approval 
of Rotiner'a candidacy when it 
meets in the Municipal ’ Buildin, 
hparing room at 8 o’cloci 

IftoMner, a former town 
Judge'amt long active in 
ty affgli^amoUnced hhpditndidacy 
Saturday. Mrs. Plnlaynnd former 
"Town Chalrmiav^WHllam S.-Davis 
have already inmeated he would 

;e' their support'.
attorj^8Jfi lo  .wpseted 

to be ombSed for thb nomihatipn 
by Stgte Risp. *;imer Mortensbuhf 

igton. The'post Ip being v  
this year by Senate. Majc 

,der Elmer Watso 
field.

Other candidate*
Mrs. Finlay said today she- 'Will 

aUo open t^e meeting tonight to a 
dlscusihon.of other possible csodi- 
dates for wMtC'falFs elections.- 

AmongOfOMt who have express
ed an ImAvcst in a nomination Is 

tor Paul-.Marte, who 
Would like to run for State Repre- 

fntative. 'Both Republican repre
sentative nominations will be open 
this fall. . *

In other matters tonight, Mrs.

■><
“It seems that

Senate. Majority 
tson o f Wether^,

thus flMAin building hiachinery .fbr 
the comfhg-eampaignt r

She w ill. ahatmnere fh6 -'varioua 
subcommitfSes b8iiig .^ t  up and 
the names of the-ehaifmen she has 
picked to head them. SheTNttd the 
town conwrtttaie members'' will'-be 
.able t,o-choose the subcommittees 
they wish to sSrve on. but She ex- 

rMCtg each of the,87 members to 
■ have a, job In the campaign.

Woman Burned 
In Unexplained 

Stove* EiCpiosion
Mra. Mafalda Lauretano, 21 

View St., received first and* second 
degree 'hurne from an explosion oK  
gas in a broiler deecrib^ by^jas 
company, officials as f'lh,.'ifroper 
operating condition^" 48-y«ar- 
old woman was tAkSii to Manches
ter Memoriat^HdapItal yesterday 
Whore her.pOndHlon today la listed
Si goo^,-'

^-ipokCsman for the Hartford

SHOP BY TELEPHONE
MIMSBS ^

, Prempk Free Dellvarg

H O R T H  E N D
FNAltMACY

Per
hcrr.v, 25 Server St., graduated i Duane White,, William Sandberg, 
from recruit training May 3^  the Miller Haugh' and JoMp Peretto 
Naval Training Centc^-^ Great! taking part. Following the de- 
Lakes, III. ' y  jgree work there will be a social

T'—  , 7  hour and refreshihents.
Those having aru6les to con- ’ —

tribute to the rummage sale being I' Rockville Emblem Club will 
held by the Lijcy Spencer Group of meet Wednesday night at ,8 o’clock 
the Second Congregational Church at the Elks Home, Rockville. The 
Wedne.sd^y' trmrnihg at the'Church'!'meeting'"will be preceded by a 
may le^rv*.them at the.church to- potluck at 6:30, Mrs. J. Stanley 
m o i^ v  ntjght between 6:30 and 9 McCray Is in charge of the sup- 
o’clock. per and of the Mother s Day pro-

- — • gram.
Daughters, of .Liberty, ^lo. 12.5, 

will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p..m. in 
Orange Hall. The annual memorial 
service, for deceased liiembprs will 
be held at this tlnve and "the of
ficers are asked to wear their 

I white dre.sses. Mrs. Ann .Tohnsor^' 
and her committee will serve pe- ' 
freshments. •

A highlight of_the m'
' 'OrganlRl- the child is a pstie 

the school'; However; Mrs. Wlllhide said

Boy Imurovinjs,
, Mother Report*

PTA Unit lb Seat 
Officers Tuesday

Hollister St. School'a sixth: grade 
glee club, under the direction of 
Miss Mkrtha White, will be the 
feature attractioi a the PTA'a an
nual meeting '  ana buffet supper 
tomorrow at 6:30 p'.ip- In the' school 
auditorium.

The following slate o f officei's 
and committee ol airmen for the 
1958-59 .year will be elected and 
installed by Mrs, Herbert Huffleld, 
a paat president of Verplanck PTA 
end chairman of the Fine ArU 
program In the elementary- achpdfs;

Mr. and Mrs. John Nelsqtt: pres
idents; Mr. and Mrs. WilUa'mTroy, 
first vies presidents; .Miss Angela 
Sollmene, second vice president; 
----------—

Mr. and Mrk.'^Richard McMahon, 
sscretarlea; Mf.'^nd Mra. James 
Halloran, treasurers..

Also,. Mrs. AndrWv Lindberg, 
Mnp 'Teresa Kenned'- and Mrs,.- 
Fred Xnhuni.lteTegatiu to the 
Council; Mr. and Mrs. Ilarns Êg
gleston and Mr. and Mra, Robert 
Starkel, mecibership;Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlan Tayloc.r knd Mr. and 
Mrs. John Nlelsqiir'program; Mr 
and Mra. R o b ^  Brown, ways an ' 
means. ‘

Also; Mt-, ana Mrs. Andrew Llnd- 
berg, Fkbllcity; ' i  and Mrs. Carl 
RoMbkeh, hospitality: Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice JOtlqi,. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Laraia refrtshments; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh B'autigam, 
publications; Dr .‘ and Mrs. Ro^rt • 
Putterfleld, musem : kir. and Mrs. 
Victor Swai.,«o.. safety; VtctOi* 
Swanson, pa ilamentarlan. t*!

nd

he wee attempt' 
Ing to light the bro'le. of the gas 
rrnge. Wa're not sure exactly what 
happened., AFparei.tly ehe didn't 
apply the match soon enough. 
service man did' check and î >mid 
the range to be In proper 4fpsrat- 
Ing condition." ^

Mr*. Umrent; no>^i^ atone in 
the kUchm. at t ^ ’ time. Her hus'- 
band Michacl.^Ak)'daughter and a 
married aistM w^tq. In neerby 
rodms. |l6r eteter hekrd thefCX- 
TTaJSlqir̂  and Mra LautMitano's 
ac7;e6ma. The elster hurried to the 
iJcltcheti where, ehe said, “ the oven
wraa alt ltv fismea.,"....... ......... .......

Mrs. Leurentano teid the family 
later that she had flicked on the 
gaa Jet, opened the broile, door, 
and -touehiid the U,;hted match to 
the hoJe.,lt was then the explosion 
occurred. ‘

GLUE'S 
A U tO  BOPX
★  WELDING
★  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER RtFAIRS
★  c Om fLete c a r  

faHin tin g

8 GRISWOLD ST, 
TEL. Ml 9-5095

Marble fr o m '^ e ,  Ma8s- was 
used both In the Capitol at Wash-' 
tngton. D. C„ and in St. PatHck's 
Cathedral In New. York. -x.

Thinking Of—
OoiiiK Inlo The Service?

Getting. Married?
An Educational Estate For 

The Neiv Member 
Of The Family? 

Ho><|Mtalization For 
Older Folks?

^^Otlreinent? . . . Sure!
90 years' yoinig and still offer-! 
ing the world's finest Insarance 
plans.,

John E. Mitehoil. Rop.:
The Metropolitan Life 

Innnranre Co. 
Appointnsent Only 

'  .intehell 9-0060

GLASS CRACKS t-, ARCWB’Joe
r.CAHT 1 STKKTHIS 

WALLAAPSaeN 
MysaLP?

Richard Willhide, * * y**v '  o'** 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pa»l E. Will- 
hide, 88 Porter Bl„ la Still In “crlt- 

1 leal condition" acoohding to Hart-. 
mMling of. ford Hospital aflihorltles, where 

the High School ParenL;6rganl»l- the child is a patient. 
tioh tonight at 7:30 af the school'; However; 'Mrs. M 
will be sn address/ny Dr. Albert. t^s jnarhing that doctors say the 
jdrgansen. preaMmt of. the .Uni,iboy lavout of danger." , ■
yerslty of Conijectlcut. Thi.s will be;. “ He turned the corner,'' said 
the final ntiMflng of the season fori Mrs. Wlllhide,,,Although the child 
the P ro . ;rhc agenda will Include has not been fully con.scious since 
reports iSt gifts lo the school, he was struck by a car. on Porter 
auditpr''s report, brief officers' arid Tuesday, his life is out of 
chijH'meri’s reports and election of^danger. Each day he 'continues to

J.A.WHITE
GLASS CO. 

VnCKTOTHgllC 
PDOMMCS 6 0 1«!U 
WIU-BBASSUflgD 

opcoM P L erg

offlc'rs for next season. i improve a little bit, she said.

AND

SP E C IALIZ IN G  IN  
CUSTOM  B U ILT  HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING: 
REMODELING ond REFAIRING

FREE ES14MATES-1m oRTGAGES ARRANGED

—  ER N tST A . R ITC H IE
Ifi I-IBERTY ST. X T E I.. Ml 3-8172. MANCHESTER

*f/V 7522

I M ir r o r s  ■ auto glass
f  F u r n it u r e  t o p s

GLAVS TUP fUCLOSURtV
j S rowerstau. doors

An Initqnt SUews!
TH E NEW ^ 

W ASH 'N  WEAR
Crealstnnt Flnlolt, f!«nbed Yam

U'

The jNwest cotton made 
verseTiivist Tarns.

X

McCaU’s
4531 Yard 

45" wide
3 !  B l S S E L L ^ t T j t  M A N C H ESTER .

Milt Says: H o l ’ '
Fudge 
$undaes

A R TH U R 'S  LUNC HEO NETTE
“ WHERE PEOBX% MEET TO EAT”

(Located In Arthur’s Drug Store)
949 MAIN ST. CORNER OF ST. JAMES ST.

To show my appre
ciation for coming 
In to say hello last 
tveek, we’re offering

Ask About Our “ LUcky 7 Club’?

TH€ j m .  O A K V  C O R ir
M A N C N I S T I R  C O M N

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

}fadtr hy the ntaftert o f  "1)ru 
netit" form erly “ Banter Cloth'*

You will love the newest o f  new 
com bed cotton  fo r  dresaes, 
blouses, suits, dr8peri«s,j!te:.Com c.8 
in sixteen  colorA, '

HAIA^'S FAdiU<5ii>ErARTME.NT

USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

Specie/ For Toesdny Only!

GREEN STAMFS 
AMFLE FREE FARKING

Tuesday and 
W.edne*day only.

MIN'S, LADIES' cHid 
CHILDREN'S SHOES

INViSiBLE 
HALF SOLES

Zippers Replaced— Hats Cleaned 
.3'Minute Hieel Service— All Work Guaranteed 

SHOES. SHINED
W o rk  d o n e  w h il e  u w a it

:

PORTERHOUSE 
or SIRLOIN

CUT PROM 
HEAVY 

WESTERN ' 

CORN-FED 
STEER BEEF

n-

LB

...ONE PRICE...AS ADVERTISED!

AAP FRQZEN.FBENCH^FRIED , '

Potatoes 4 pk°s59‘

B an tly  g ives y o u
0 FUEL OIL CLUB

Yaur yearly" fuel bill divided into 10 eq'Ufll pay- 
mints credit balance refundable.

eA OOMPI ETE HOME HEATING SERVICE 
TAILORED TO YOUR HOME^* '
YOUR BURNER i
24 hour'service . . ‘ ^
Burner cleaning and adjusting .
New burner installation

Prepare lor next ulnlrr'* heating needs now; Join Banff 
ty’s Fuji Oil Club. In the fall we’ll deliver fuel automatt- 

' 'catty and budget your fhel bill. Servlee call* by oib?  ex
pert* made promptly.. i __ •*
Phone Ml 0-4.595 or TK 6-3971 fur further facta.*'

SImpHrtty
4469

t k c  JMdIAU
M A N C M im a  COMW  -X

A . CORNER MAIN and DAK STREETS

Immaculate!
LAUNDERING

AND

DRY CLEANING

I

■ Excluslre TEX-TONE Proreas ®
That makes your garments cleaner, 

■ 'brighter, fresher. .
■iVashday drudgery can be banished from your life all 
year ’round for fhe cost of just a few pennies a day! 
.lust send us everything that’s washable—clothes, linens, 
towels are softly fluff-dried and folded, or iron- to 
silken-cool smoothness.; _

STORAGE SERVICE
Now is the4ime to let us clean 
and "store your winter gar
ments, furs, ivoolens, blankets, 
etc. '

I  Coil 1111 9-7753

For Maple Chairs, Davenos, Divanolas and Studio 
Couches. Not all colors in each range.
REGULAR SALE
16 DNLY $8.49. . . . . > ' ‘ ' $ 1  O O
9-PIECE MAPLE CHAIR COVERS . .  ..........  ’• ' t i T T
3 ONLY 97.48.
DAVANO SUP, COVERS. . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 ONLY. $9.96.
DAVANO SU P COVERS. . . . . . . . . . . . .
8 ONLY $10.98.
DAVANO SLIP COVERS. . . . . . . . . .
6 ONLY $19.95. ' ' •
DAVANO SU P COVERS.  . . . . . . . .
6 ONLY'$l4.96. „
DAVANO SU P COVERS..........■ J
4 ONLY $8.96.
DLVANOLA SUP COVERS. ........  . .
4 ONLY $8.M.
DIVANOLA'lsUP COVERS. . . j . . . . . . .
3 ONLY U0:96. O
DIVANOf,A SU P COVERS. ..................
3 .ONLY $13.95. '

imVANQLA S^JP COVERS.................
'll ONLY $18.95.
DIVANOLA N U r COVERS. . . . . . . . .  I.
I ONLY $6.49. s ' '
STUDIO COUCH COVERSi 1................
3 ONLY $19.96.
stitd io  cditch  c o v e r s . ...................
9 ONLY $14.96.
STUDIO COUCH COVERS!.

3'
‘n

I

Iit;

• «***$•• «

DELCO-HEAT "Our Rrputatinx . 
Is Your AsaurABce"

in . CO.IM C
a s i  M A I N  STREET MANCHESTE|L CO N H  

Telephone Ml 9-4595r^RockviUe—PhoM TR 5-3271

CLEANERS and LAUNDERERS
Visit Our Plant or Any of Our Branch,Storrs Today 

XBjVr SYSTEM PLANT—44 HAltRlSON ST, 
i b r a n c h  STORE—601 HARTFORD ROAD

Q ljAU TY CLEANERS—949_N. MAIN 8T„ at DEPOT SfL 
ilALE’S DEPARTMENT STOflE—18 OAK ST.

GREEN STAMPS e AMPLI^ FRER PARKING

t im  «j n / i i ^  C O R K
' M A N C H lS r iR  CONM*
CORNER MAI?< and OAK STREpTS

I <r

-J-

■v; * 7 l

Free Auto Inspections at Police Station Fdt This Week, 10 a^m, to 8 p.m .
A C

\

ATfragc Daily NfV^reiia Run 
r*r tk^YVaak Ended 

t O r i t ,  1958

12,705
MssEriMr * f ths Audit 
B«f*Mi 0t OIreuIntten

■■ .

Hnhclie»lPr—r A  C ity o f  Village Charm ■ 7

'T h g  l e a t h e r
PerM«st e r  0. S. Wenthcr Botmm

FnD, cooler tea lg ^  Low |8- 
44 except colder ln_fnc deeper vnl- 
leys, s. Wedneoday suany. HiglC 
nenr $5. x '''

y o u  LXXVII, NO, 190 fSlXTEEN PAGES! M a n c h e s t e r ,  c o n n ., T u e s d a y , m a y , i s . i938 (CIsasIfled Advertialng en Page 14) PHltSs' IPRICE FIVE CENTS

Recession 
Senators Toldf but

Waihinffton, May 18 (JP)—William H. Martin, Federal Re
serve Board dtairman, told Senators todaV “ There are aome 
hopeful indicato>$” tl>e receaaipn is levelihig off but they are 
not yet conclusive. There is this process of leveling out," Mar
tin saift at another point. “ If wea'---------------------------------- ------- -— -*■
can consolidate our gains It could 
lead- to -a.- aLdMtantial 'JP-

he aald emphtrobany 
ltd go '“That la as far as 1 would go", to-

'rise." But,
“Thi
ward a forecaat now.

Martin expressed these views ID 
testimony to .the SenaU H o u ^  
flubcommitua at a public h ea^ S  
on a doaen different bills dealing 
with the government’e annual 
miiltibiUlon dollar housinf actlvl- 
tJFB.

Sen. John Sparkman (D-Alal. 
the subcommittee chairman, ask^  
whether MarUn s e 4 ^  leveling cW
of the bualnee* eliimpX^^

“I don't think there arfcvMy con
clusive Indicators now," Martin re
plied, declining to make flat p.re- 
dictions.

No Fear of Russia^

Ike Concerned 
On Further Gut 
In Foreign Aid

Washington,,, May 18 (P) —

Hean Congressional leaders t6dsy 
he shhddcrs to think of the im
pact abread if fui-thcr cute are 
made in the administration’e for
eign aid program.

The leaders quoted Elsenhower 
as expressing that view at his ; 
wafkiy meeting, with them.. The.; 
conference wae held sa the House j 
approached showdown voting on ' 
the aid measure.___ _ _ ’ _ |

T i f n ’ s  A i f t n  C ln in i f i  ” *’“** '**'**‘' -'“"'Pk w. ,J| I I U  »  iK iU C  T a ia i l l l B . : Martin Jr. of Massachusetts setd '.
..— ’  he told Eieenhower he looke for

N w  York, May is  Yugo- the House to apprdve the bill In

o

Mobs Sack 
Agency 

In A lgiersslavig'r'now delieghte to the Uni ted. I pretty much the form it came out- 
NattOna said ioday hia country ; of the Foreign Affairs Ck>mmlttee.
Isn't frightened by..thrests from At approved by that, group, the
Russia. ibili authorises $3,603,000,000 for 1 A lg iers Mav 13 (/P)— French

'•W ests u1H mike ho differ-, mutual eecurlty $339 ,i«uion*tratore today sackedence. and they never did." said 40-1 bHow Bsenhower’s request., ; d ^ o n s t r a to r s  looay sacae i
yiear-old Dobrlvoje, Vlfilc as he af-L Martin said he looks.for a deter- itbe L.S. Information Agency 
rivad on the liner United States. mined effort to cut the author; ‘ Office here, then marched i 

Asked about report^ that the isation further, but he predicted past the Am erican consulate. | 
Kremlin was trying to exert pres- administration supporters gener- ; '  About .50 000 persons poured 
sure on the .Tito government, ally will be able to turn beck ! j^rou-h the streets protestini the 
Vldlc asserted: isuph moves. designation of Pierre Pflimlln as

"ThesJ' things you have heard . "The President made it very 
are some hoDoful lndl^''$'>out are not happening for the. clear,” Martin said. "that, he sl- 

- • flrqt time. I hope we will, get .over ready shudders at the idea of any
It akitln. W* must maintain normal' further cuts. He shudders to think; 
relatlohw • - ■ i am sure that Yu-; how he could meet the world sit-

catora that we ara having a level
ing off process.”  the board chair- 
mah I'ontlnued. adding that “ the 
rate of decline ithe business 
slump) has been slower for some 
time," ’ tlrgrs fWiittaii

French premier. Th-y then turned 
I the parade into sn snti-Ame-lcan 
; demonstration.

The USIA office, third to be at
. . ... tacked in Africa and the Middle

goalavia wm be Able to maintain uatlon 4f there are any further i East in lour da vs. was almost de
bar Indejienaapt ppsition," 'iCTits," 'molished. A 'state Department

Asked about''relatlons with the j First Voting Today
I Uqllejl States. Vldlc,  ̂termed them. Preliminary voting-was slated

. - ' V, 1 friendly and said fhsY'i'the chances , for late afternoon with passage hurt he i*ld part of this may be , ,  _  them are van-i _____ _

employe In.slde was shoved around 
bv French students but was un-

But B* *aiq pan o, in »  j for  improving
a ■easonal matter and W e have lo  1 ..
b* veo ’ cautious shout ascribing jf ’ 
tiBO.-mikh optimism" In, reading , ■ .  ... —— — 
such treiidg. » *

"W « must be very careful about : 
being' over optimistic or over cau
tious." he smd. , ^

The tubcotninijtee '■ conducting 
miblle be»fln*» *•*“ !*•- draXtlng. a 
huge, nitajy sided bill to  provide 
renew'ed authority for various reg- 
u^r goveniment housing pro-'

>gnim*.
Manv economists consider that 

the Strength or weakness of the

them • hr# -verj-

Blasts Eke’s

Washington, May 18 — Ad-^ aroused storm of bipartisan criti-
ministration offers, to revise and 
tighten up its. l>ropotals for a

■Civilian space agency triggered a 
sharp blast today from SciMtt 
Democratic Leader . Lyndon • B. 
Johnson (Tex).'

The shouting French snn.shcd 
(f'dnilqaed on'Page Eight) , windows and furniture and threw
______ . '■ books .out into the street.

Newspaper Offife .Sacked 
The mob sacked the newspajjer 

office of the Journal , d-Alger. It 
has been accused by dJehSrd right 
wingers of being to® liberal in its 
policy toward the almost four year 
did nationalist rebellion.
. The crowds Included large num
bers of student and war veterans. 
Many shouted "The army to pow
er."

Two policemen were oh duty at 
cism. ' ' the U.hIA office hut did not inter-

Driden said malh points.of the , vene

:es

Mrs. Nixon 
Grabbed at 
By Student X

(t'onHaned on Page Eight)

Scientist Hints 
Soviet Setback 
"With Sputnik-3

„  ' . 1.  K .. L)r. Hugh L.~Dryden. director of :.stltute of Astronautical Sciences 
Warsaw. May 13 the National Advlsprv Committee I and an adviser to Killian: Paul B.run into trouble trying to launch

The angry crowd then headed up 
the street to the U.9. consulate 
about a , mile , away. The coo-

Idgialation were' developed at con 
ference* .wfth Dr. James Killian.
sptclal scieiKe advther to the. -■  ̂ ,

; President, Budget Director Stans,'■ sulate '^es the ' seahe of a bomb 
Johnson, also head of the Senate | Dryden "and people of this charac- attack' several weeks ago. . 

Special Space Committee, .called I tayi" n. The demonstrations reflected
(he bill sent up by President Elsen- ], Actual drafting, he ;^pntlnued, rising antt-Americsn feeling in Al-
hoWer "hlt-br-mlsa^ ' legisl*tioirj was-done by wnMaift-^^;,:;iFrnan;'1—  ----------
that has to be Alclqred up each j assistant director of the btodget; ; (Conttniied on Page Eight) 
time a new w-ithess appears before Allen Dean, an aide of Finan: 
u»." Paul Johnston, director of the In '̂-,

un into trouble o-ying to laiin ,n Aeronautiqs. was the target of! Dembllng. counsel for NACA: and
a third spnitnik, a .^p  Soviet seten-  ̂ questions from Johnson as ! Kenneth F. McClure, assistant gen.
list hinted Ust night. :Dryden agreed numerous changes ersl counsel for the Department of

Addressing the Polish Asuo- im'prove the original bill. -Commerce,
nautical Society, Prof. JuriJ A. Po- Under the Eisenhower proposal '  ' . . _  .
bledonoscfv ^Id preparations for 43-year-«ld NACA would form
putting up IE new- sputnik were base for ■ proposed new

a.stronautics and space agency.,1t
; Dryden might be its'first director, 

Peatagon Urges ChangesI In atlvance of the Senate hear-

nearlng completion and Jh*'
. pro^bly would be lannchea In 
deaf future. /■'

No Major CdttSatrephes
■pie Russi^^-was_ nfk*'' " j Ing.-Rep. JohnW. McCormack (D- 

Pollsh neiv^sn -whether S o v i e t s a i d  the Defense Depart-
sclentist^ran into wme kind °f nient has proposed two changes in ,  ̂ j  , ,
failure during launching attempts I agenev pro- would be wyir to assign definite
tipMTar to the ■ mishaps experi- i p„,ai places on the proposed space agen- ( packed and tens< the leader of the

One of the changes would spell

P f l i i m l i n  P l a n s  
L i m i l e i J  H o m e  
R u l e  i n  A l g e r i a

Paris. May 1 • i>P'̂ —Pierre Pfiim- 
Un todav as'/ed Parliament.Ip ap '̂ 

know prnve bin. as the coun'ry'i 2.5th; 
why. that Stans handled that angle, postwar premiei on a plal.orm of 

Definite .4sslgnments limited home rule in strife-torn
Dryden agreed with Johnson it Algeria-.

Johnson asked Dryden why, as 
Johnson put it. top defense offi
cials. already busy on space proj
ects, were given only 24 hours to 
accept or revise the administration * 
bill.

Dryden »aid he did not

the streets with fiaminj barrlcarie.a 
and chased people from the .aide- 
walks toda.v in violent protest i 
against Lebanon's pro - western ; 
government.

Deipanstrators roamed through i 
Beirut fm the second straight day. ' 
Organized^Jjanda vv-ere determined

Caracas, Venezuela, May 13 
(/P)—Jeering mobs fif stu
dents spat on Vice -President 
Nixon today, gfabbed at Mrs. 
Nixon before police using tear 
gas drove them away. It was 
the most hostile reception the 
Nixons had received in their 
South American tour,

Rioters spat on Nixon as he ar- 
rived at the airport from Colom
bia. and then hurled tin. cans and 
rock.a at his car in dovv-ntown 
Caracas.

One youth grabbed Mrs. Nixon 
as she sought th enter the car, 
and yelled ."Little Rock! Little 
Rock!" '

A Nrgro-mah shouted at, Nixqnt 
“Democtafey! You don’ t , like 

Negroes- there." . '
■ Youths In the crowd oHook their 

first* at the Nixons, Crying;:‘IGet 
pm! Get out!"

Besides Nixon. Oscar Garcia, the 
foreign minister, and other Vene
zuelan authorities were ap'at upon,. 
The '.FCreign Minister w-as livid 
With'fury. -

Report Assassination Plat 
The Vice President, winding up - 

hia tour of'South America, arrived 
here amid rumors ■ that he wgs to 
be the victim of an atisaaslnation 
attempt. Venezuelan authorities In 
advance of hia. arrival had . dis
counted these reports sfld given 
‘assurance that Nixon would b« . 
well guarded. The violence of the 
demonstrations against the Vic* 
President obviously surprised the 

I officials.
' One tear gas bomb, exploded..

were reported In today's fighting Lebahe.se port of Tripoli, wheie al)out 25 feet from Nixim's limou- 
In Beirvit. another .U.S. library wa.a wrecked sine and security police got s whiff

Flag-waving Colombians surround Vice President Nixon on his-arrival af Etogota ' ’Alrporti StirnHly, 
during his current South American lour. The Vice President, who ran Into a flurry of-antl- 
U.S. demoniitrations later in the day, arrived In Chracas, Venezuela, today. (AP Photofax).

Beirut Rioters Smash Shops 
In Anti- West Demonstration

. 7 ----- -̂------------------------------------ c ;' . . . ' r-
By TOM MASTBIMDN - *were killed in an attack near the* ‘ fltoUng and shooting also broke 

' B*imt.--laehanon, May 13 <Te - .Syrian border and-fiTs more deaths''nut "agsin yesterda;^ lit north 
Rioters smashed shops, blocked

Thi.s pushed the nalion-'s death - Saturda.v and 16 persons were 
loll since the fighting started Sat-^killed in fighting between rioters 
urday to at least .16, • | and police. Also In north Lebanon.

The customs post on the main two unidentified. 'men yesteiday 
Beirul-Damas.ciia road is believed blew up a pipeline carrying oil 
to have been atackod by mountain; from Iraq to'Tripoli. 

r ucL,-. . . . . Heavl l v ai mpfl seciiritv forces
lo forre a^ ^ era l strike and bring ! c a S e V ’h a m o u n c o h s t a n t l v  patrolled the .street.s of P«' hnsinea. to ■ Jttandstill Camille Chanioun. Beirut to keep people off them last j "'*riea rocKS ana an cans. nc.Hj^

and’ Associated Press correspondent. po„r muffled explosion.s. ap- ' --------The.> smashed windows and wvn„ son hi. wif. were! outskirts

of it.
The jeers of about 500 ri"«ricfl 

the Ni.Nons at the airport. Most' 
them appeared lo be high school' 
and college students, with a 
sprinkling of older per-,sons.

The Vice President appeared un
perturbed *s some of the mob

and'
wrecked the insides of shops that 
defied their orders to close., '"'a’ 1s 
that ventured into the streets were 
.smashed. A, few- people who went 
out in downtown streets wer. Scat
tered by the roving hands.

Associated Press correspondent ■ 
Wilton Wynn and his wife were; 
stoned but not injured on their way, 
into Beirut from the airport. '

Two persons were 
night wneri they ignored orders lo 
hah. Three bombs were found on 
one and a pistol on the other.

(Continued on Page Bight)

With the as.stmblv benches More barrickttes w-ere set up.^n ' k The cabinet derided to p rot^  to
Council jrgstnsl

>nced by American rocket experts. ... ...............  ......._________
The Soviet scientist replied: "As | Defense ^epjartment responsl- 

ybtt know the problem is a '"ery j space rioJaris primarllv
complicated one and some attempt. ,„llit,ry in nature. The other 
may .fall. But In our younlry we w-ou|d gi'’* government'and mili- 
never had auch cataatrophea aa for . representative! a majority on 
instance that of the American I sdvisory board of the proposed 
Jupiter G which exploded on its dvnisn sgency. 
launching site. ! In the Senate hearing Dryden

“ Due to the application 'of un- told Johnson he favor* '^aeverai 
usually delicate and precise mesa- clarifying Amendments. He added, 
uring and alarm apparatus, ajl that Budget' Director Maurice H. 
mistakes are usually discovered in Stans, on call to testify later will 
time. . '  ' : propose others.

“ If anything is not in order, the i ifho Wrote^lhe Bill
attempt is postponed. The' Senate committee learned for
“ It may liappe'n that the launch-■ the first time Jhe identity of the 

ing of the next, new' sputnik may actual draflerf of the bill that has 
be postponed until such time when 
complete certainty ii reached that ; 
all apparatus is In perfect order.” i 

I Pobledonoscev apparently con-1 
fused Jupiter C with the. Vanguai-J ' 
rockela. Jupiter C successfully 
laiincbed the first U.S. . satellite 
Jan. 31 without major mishap, A 
Vanguard expiodad ' Dec. -6 after 
rising’ fotir feet*Yr6nf the launch
ing pad at Cape Canaveral, Fla.)

cv board to the Air Force. Army.! left-of-center fcatbolic Popular Re- 
Navy and Atomic Energy (Tommia- piiblican* iMRPi presented s co 
aiotr. , - • alltlon cabinet covering most

The original bill stated that of the middle road parties.
"not more than eight" government 
places, -one would go to the De
partment of Defense. Johnson 
said this meant only 1 of the 17 
place* on the board must go to a 
government official.

„ .Dryden said the administration 
would not oppose a change to 
make It certain that the "Depart
ment of Defense Would be.respon
sible for military projects."

Johnson asked Dryden lo sp Îl

the streets and Soqie were set afire thS'.U.N. Security 
to make them more effective as (oreirit Interforence in ijehanon'S 
roadblocks. internaNaffalr.s. The ministers did

>, Feverish liolillcal inaneuveilng . not name am’ coimliy hut presiini- 
was under way in an effort to re-  ̂ ably had ihe'Uniled Ar.ih P.einihllc 
store order, "nie political oppoSi-* in mind.' ^

A vote was expected »ome time disciaiiTlcn any re.spnnalbillty : ' p.adio st«linna\in Cairo and
(or the bloodshed and vlolehc#, 
blaming subversive elements work
ing in the ranks of peaceful demon
strators.

Five I,ebanese custom*, officials

(Continued on Page Eight)

.^(Coatinned on Page Eight)

5 Drug Firms 
Deny Price Fix 
On Salk Sho^s

U.S. Checks Soviet 
Arms Talk Terms

late tonight.
Pflimlin's Algerian policy, the 

' ke.v issue now in France, is esaen- 
tially the same as that of his pred- 
eces.sors. He told the assembly that 
France’s Allies must he liroiight 

I to support. French policy In North 
Africa.

N "The e.ssential aim of our foreign 
policy.'* the 51-year ild Pfiimlin 
told Parliament, "will be to extend 

: Atlantic aolidarity t i that section 1 of the world w'lere the fate of 
j l-ranee, rnd that of all tree na- 
} tions to a large degree is being de

termined." . „  .'childhood from televised operation
.May Ask N.AT<) Support - New York to correct heart duct 

Tltisw as Interpreted to m^an , Largest fleet ever as-
France wmild ask other members g^^bled (or a SEATO exercise 
of NATO, especially the ; »4eams paat Cofregldor Info .Ma-
Stalea and Britain, to a''PPort | (oda.v. while gun's bopm

I N e w s  T i d b i t s
Cullrd from AP Wires

Three-year-old Mabel Chin said 
I recovering with all the bounce of

broke the otherwiae viriimlly com- ; 
plete .stillne.ss. No Immediate ex
planation of them was availably ' 

The disturbances were triggered | 
by the as.sassinafion last week in i 
Beirut of a new.spaper publisher 1 
who supported l^AR President i 
Nasser's goal of gathering Into his 
domain all Arab nations, ii\criidlng 
halr-JJosIem, half-Christian Leba
non. i

The pro-Na.s.ser forces also are 
fighting Chamoun's reported plan 
to amend Siie cdnsiitiition so he 
can have another 6-.v>*f jemt. !

open rebellion in. Yhe U..S. libraries canie. in ,/or : 
Ia>lSanon. The Cairo newspaper A1 a sliaiV, of violence as a i e.sitlt,of 
Ahram, called on Lebanese P res-; Aiab Nationalists r'epegted at-,, 
Ident Camille Chamoiin to resign, : tacks on the Eisenhower doclrlne, ' 
saving that would restore calm to ’ the Baghdad Part and anyone sid- 
the coiintrv ■ ' ’’K with them. The government,'

The rigid eurfew impo.sed « Jong "" 'I  *> inight of calm after yesterday:* ! •‘*»'h was one of the fir.st in the

Daina.sciis, the I w o ^ ^ A R  provin-j  
clal eapitals. have beem broadcast-  | 
ing calls  for open r e u n i o n  in.

Wasb.ington, May 13 iJ5 The^'after a 
United State* plan* to ask :Sovlet 
Premier KhruehcheV to spell out 
the exac, conditions he he* in mind 
for technical diearmameht talks 
he' reports he is ready to begin.

With Khrushchev agreeing to 
fh'e J^lks he once rejected, T resi- 
dent^Elsenhmver was report W 
Anxious to begin the discussions 
quickly.— perhaps la' this month 
— If KhrushcHev gives him a 
satisfactory answer to this ques
tion.

"But, ipformed authorities said. 
Eisenhower and Secretary of Slate 
Diilles both want Khrushchev to 
explain what he meant when he 
said auch talks "should be com- 
oleted in the * 01-16*1 term, agreed

10-day European . trip.

and Bfitalrr, to 
France in North Africa

In Paris, extra police were on 
hand around Parliament to ward 
,,■<» H»riwtnstrstions.’

Pflimlln got scattered ' applause 
described Khrushchev’s ; letter as when be’ saTa he would offer to ne- 
repre-senting “a little progress." j^oliate a cease-fire with the Na- 
He met '-afterward with Eiseri-. tionalist rebel* in Algeria with 
homer, at the White Houseifj-*e elections under international 
to diacu.sa the development | observation once calm ha* been re. 
as well as to report on' the ; *tored to Algeria. The rebel’i'have 
Atlantic Pact conference in Copen- repeatedly spurned this proposal, 
hagen which charted new western ! But, he asserted Franc# -never 
defense move*. would capitulate to ' the rebellion

In a move to draft a swift reply, and could only negotiate from -a

riots. The mob.s in Beirut, htiined 
H 1’ .̂ !. Information Agency 
(TfSI'Ai library, battled .securit.y, 
force.*..closed .shops, burned biiild-

Middle Fast to accept the U.S. . 
doctrine. . i

Oil circles in Ne'iv Yqrk said the 
stoppage of the 'pipeline lo Tripoli;4 I V T-g*,.  V 11 • •  •

Ings set up roadblocks, overturned I would have no serious effect on the 
c ar s  and generallv stopped trails-1 suppl.V of Iraq oil to Europe. They 
porlation. At leasi eight, person.* explained that the Tripoli line was 
were reported killed and 30 smaller and leas Important than 
wounded in firing between security | the main branch Of the line, which 
forces and rioters. ' leads to the port of Banaia.

Trenton, N.J., May 13 (J5-—Five 
big drug companies have laaued 
denials to a federal indictment 
charging them with violating, the 
antitrust laws in- the sale of polio 
vaccine.-to government agencies;

A' federal grand jury meeting 
here yesterday indicted the five

■for conspiring to fix prices and! upon before hand." 
eliminate competition in the Sille| Khrushchev attached this condi- 
of the vaccine to federal, state |tlon in a letter to Eisenhower 
and local government*. '■ \ Saturday in which he unexpected-

Most o| the $125 million worth i ly agreed, to the White House de- 
of Salk vaccine that had been sold ’ mand (or s'Jch techntcsl talk*, 
by the end of last year went t o , They would deal with means oi 
public agencies, ’The bulk of i t ' 
was purchased ■ under the PaHo-

the State Department began con 
suiting Allied government.* yester
day to learn their views on how to 
handle the newest pre-summli 
maneuver. ,

U.S. disarmament specialists 
were clearly siuipicious of Khrush
chev’s deadli'ne. They said ' the
problem of acceptable controls, in- ___|
eluding inspection, has proved so pomona. Calif., May 13 The; 
difflcult in the past that-it would jmernational As-soplation of Ma- 
''^i ^  Impossible to . agree phlnists struck the Gonvair guided
" T'hVio.1..
Khrushchev, is that both aides

(('ontiniied on Page Nine)
'

lAM Out on Strike 
At Coiivair Braiichi

salutes from ships and shore.
Four men accused of stealing I 

$1,900,000 in go'erpment bonds to ! 
gain control of multi-mlTHon d o l-; 
lar New Orleans dredging firm | 
face arraignment In' Civil District | 
Court today . . .  A 15-ton marble I 
statpe of Our Lady, preaente, by ' 
American Catholics, unveiled 
Fatima, Portugal, in homr of th 
Virgin of Fatima^

■British Overseas Airways claims' j 
flight-of Comet, jet airliner from, 
Gander. Newfoundland, lo London 
Airport today in 4 hours 33 min
utes W'as faste<d rrosalng ever 
made b.v a civil aircraft . . . Four

Sense of Responsibility

Driver’s Attitude Cited 
- As Cause of Aceidents

By THE .\SS(K'1ATED PRESS <'*causing the completely iinnecea-
1 .Practically ail traffic accidents |.*ary traffic accidents. ......
;are caii.scd or created bv the auto-' We how must try to reach and to 
: m o h l l p  driver's altitude.'State Mo-' improve the driver’s traffic atti- 
, tor Vehicles Commissioner John J. Kid'e so that he in turn must and worker* injured when two Uhor I ^  ............-  ...... .u

B u l l e t i n sA
from the AP Wires

,IOHD.\N-Sl PPORT8 LEBANON 
.Amman. -Iordan, May 13 1.65— 

King Hus-wln today pM ged Jor- 
dan’a support to the Lelianrae 
government In its crisis, which' 
he described a* “ a liattTe be
tween democracy and dictator
ship." Before leaving hia capital 
for Baghdad. Hussein messaged 
hia aasiirancea of support to 
Prescient ('amllle Chamoiin of 
I-ehaiibn.

CO.\<iRES^^^»ROBE .\8KBD 
. .\tlantir Clt,v, NvJU .May IS (Afi 

—Creation of q McCleUM-typo 
citizens committee to Tnynsti- 
giite the activities of 
men was suggested today hy a 
top labor icades. '.‘Congress needs 
a code of ethics eveui more than 
the labor movement does,” as
serted I,ouls HoUander,? presi
dent of the New Y'ork State CIO 
and a vice president of th* 
.\malguiiiateil Clothing IVorkers 
of .America (.\CW.A,).

8HELTON .M.VN SURRENDERS 
■ .Shelton, <May 13 (jPi—^Former 

Shelton City Clerk" Harry A. 
Krll.v surrendered himself to the 
state’s attorney's office at 
Briilgc|Mirl toda.v and shortly af
terward was turned over to local 
police. Kelly had been missing 
since .April 13. Police Chief Bert 
Flaherty said he arrested KellT
on a charge of embezzlement by 
a public officer.

myelitis Vaccination Aiaistande 
Act of 1965, which provided for 
the allocation of $53 million in 
federal funds to. the sUtes.
V.A*at. Atty. Gen. Victor R. Han- 

Mh. it\’ charge of tjie government’ŝ  
antitrust division. *4id in' Wash-

have enough detection device* to 
determine precisely whether any- 

detecting violation* o. any agree- ! one violate.*, any pledge to halt 
K.ent to hall nuclear weapons ! testing atbmlc-hydrogen bombs., 
tests. I The American view is that each

Khrushchev - -In agreeing, how- aide's detection network ■ Is not 
ever, expressed what he called enough', and that monitoring »ta- 
"seriotia doubts” thst such tslk* ! tions on',each alhe.i’s terrltorjrmay' 
Were necebMiry. | b* needed to; make absolutely *uie

This Khrushchev attitude, plus no one la cheating.
the puzzler .ent oyer the' deadline

ington that the indictmentz the SovietJeader aipparently want*;
' ■ I to impoae on the talks, accountedcharge the vaccine producprl 

“eojnbined to ai^mlt uniforin bids 
to pufilic agfcneies, to adopt non-

‘(CoatOmed <Ni Pag* IlftoM )

(or the cautious welcome , Efaen' 
how'sr an<f Dulle* gave to the new 
twiat in Eoviet poHcyi i— 

Dulles, returning yesterday

'Some authorities ■'suspected 
Khrushchev would  ̂demand- a 
short; quick conference of the kind 
which .would insure, failure, thus 
Roistering hia argument (hat diaar- 
mafn/ent can Jre tackled sueeeis- 
fuliy only at a-auihmit meeting.

Production personnel left theiV jobs 
and picket lines were eslabliahed.

The action aff»cts 1,777 workers 
out of a total «f 4,700 hourly em-' 
ployes. the eompany said.

Convair said no further negot 
liation* were .scheduled.

The developrnent came after 
1AM refused to accept terms,of a 
company offer approved Sunday 
night by Convair 'employes in two 
San Diego, Cali .̂, >lan.ts,,. J  _;: 

The Pomona plant produces Ter
rier and Tartar mlaalleaf for the 
Navy, Coqvaif's San Diega plants, 
employing some-' 31,600 #qi‘kef*,

(C'antinued on Png*'•Nine), ̂

gangii fight with hook* ami itolnted 
poles in hold of American Presi
dent -Lines ship President Grant at 
Singapore;

iTiree New Haven teenagers sen- 
■tenced in Derby court to 10 day* 
In jail, and 14 other* fined for 
fVreckIng and bombing a private 
club during a birthday party. . . A 
proposal to Impose a $3'5 tax on all '

K la j 'o ia l in g  on this point, T ynan  
added:

Until 'recent .vears we had had 
three ba.*ic and major fields, of  en
deavor for traffic  sa fety:  E d u c a 
tion. engineering and enforcement.
’ W e tried to educate  the driver 

lo avoid traffic  accidents hy a s k 
ing him or le lj ing him to be. both 

behind the

will try lo avoid being involved in 
even the slightest traffic accident.

It I* the driver's attitude and 
nothing else • which determine* 
how he drives.

It is the dru’er's altitude which 
decides whether he drive* at high 
rates of *peep!

.Or whether he drives too fast (or 
coqdltioih*. sufh as going only — 
but adiniltedl.v dangerdusly—at 20 
miles an hour in a .30-miles-an- 
hour zone when he see* children

i.. ,...1,,,-^ .  ......... rourteoiis behind theauto* registered in Ala*>ia,ehiiseM*' . 1 "
haa been made by iraffic safety bv hav- hour zone when he see* clul(t
mS ’ Ri nroad‘ ‘"R Pla.V'«}K .or p ed estr ia n s /^ ^

SpAngfield policeuian shoots and ' cAi in the be.*t safest possible "P-1 n or near the path of

ih R V rim g ''X u a n “ '̂  ̂ I believe wHhl, It la'the driver’s attitude which
street^ A^h a lf  dozen t j .S . college , great success to engineer , our i determifies wlietlrer he knowingly 
braKdenta are urenarlne to go toUars and our roadways *6 that 1 drive* with defective brake* or 
IRusala this summer for a 3-week' they provided the safest possible | other defertive eqidpment which 
study of Soviet higher, education. ] aiiloniohlle transportation ay*-1 could cause ,an accident. ..
■ Famed personalities will take terns. | Or whether he will crowd pe-

IMU'GLAS. UNION .AGREE 
1.0* .Angeles, .Alay IS ((Pi—rA 

tentative agreement covering 
35,000 uorker* at three Dougtaa 
.Aircraft Co. plants was reached 
toda.v. A few hour* earlier. Uiq 
.International .Association of Ma- 
'chin!sts struck a Convair plant 
at nearby Pomona, with ptdeeta 
appearing and production work
ers leaving their jobs. The eona-

rm.V said .1,777 worker* out of 
io'o hourt.v employe* were af- 
fectisd. • ,

tele vision show We Yfted-^ and here again Y hê : 
tonight a few hours after hia son's i lieve with great succea*--to create 

Steamer Marv O 1 * o n an everdmproying ehf6«»nient 
shifting lumber cargo program to apprehahO or control

. .  . M . e i  I  ̂ t. : i a ' t ______  . . . W— Aea

funeral.,.
i^ r tg h ?  Belf'from."latjng off Call- j those .drlvera w;hq*a cw laaa- or 
(ornla coajit. .. criminal drivingpractice* were

i - . 4  ■ . :: . ' ,

;i’l
patiently guna hia en'gine to race j- 
away from a traffic light hr fr< 
almost any stopped poSlUoq. .-

(Uoatinued oh,.rag* Three)
I 7

AIXENsX'ONpiTI.ON GOOD 
llartfordSMii^' 18 (ffv-Fornier 

Lt. Governor Edward N. Aden, 
eonvalescing at (he Hartford 
Hospital after an operation last 
Thursday, •aaa reported In “sat* 
Isfactory”  condition, today. .

SUAI.ATBA Bl S cKADB U F T I^ ' 
.Singapore,' May 1$ <'*5 Ii^. 

<tone*la lifted- M» blorkada' *r 
once rel^ioim Humatra today, 
and air »er\le* la reaiunlng to, 
Padaag,. the foiwier c«atral. 
hea$qnar4nr» of rehala dghttaf 
the fbTtirnnwat.

' ■ i ■ * '

1"; V-
\ i'l


